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Dent you remember Darby 
that

Beahan, the fishmonger's

>«teeagnxM<s abop tHa 
ol Moore attest, opposite 

____, _ Jshmongar'a»i AhI Itoha 
waa the funny fellowt Always ready 
with hi* answer* and hia fun: .than 
wasn't better company from here t* 
there, andhafdbft-fotba ttorOMjJt it

 t fo*
off before he waa 
married 'a

Vfttm th. wxmbMnM cannot nod th»m. 
]|Car,thi vtnd dMub UMU iwt.

!• moo» la ta»d»n.

Oair

The
one of the vexed, 
ia theminimnin

_.,-_ _ «oe from ;the 
earth's surface, the atmosphere ought 
to be aa rate a*,tha Vacuum in our air- 
pumpa, whi#h we know i* only an ap 
proach to a raoaum, Observation show, 
that there most ha some sort of atmo 
sphere , considerably higher, and the 
hut new notion ia that on the top of 
the terrestrial atmosphere in which we 
live, there fldata, like cream on milk, 
another much lighter and etherised at-

tt«

butcher, that used to be sttsV a sporting 
fellow, and bought horses tor the great 
Marquis of Waterford in the good old 
daysi AndtJwwaaanieaMttfewoman 
as erer weighed out a pound of steak 
More by toSan Darby led her a hard life 
enough, but that waa from the drinking 
too, '

Well, it'a a good many years 
when Darby got hia first touch of 
rinmtremena. One night he oame tame 
late, for he had been «rw to, June's, 

" "* and ihe. a been in 
_ _rf drink, for he'd 
been baring hot punch ataU "hours in 
the day for a fortnight 80 some of 
hia Mends brought him home about two 

'clock -and propped him up agin tha 
private door of Ha boos*, and fust left 
lim there; for Biddy Blake waa a nice 
ttie woman, b«t **  could lay a pretty 
ght tongue upon them as brought her 
>arby home tipsy. So they left him in 

the corner of the door, and gave a 
oable knock. Well, the minit his wife 
pened the door, in ran Darby as hard 

a* he could pelt; he knocked the candle 
nt of bar hand, tottered through the
 swage, and scrambled into the ahop as 

: the Orangemen were after him.
"What's the matter with you, Darby?" 

aries Biddy, thinking to humor him.
 What ail. you at all?" Not a word he 

says, bat down on his knees among'ihe
lotatoea in one corner of the ahop,
rhere there was forty or fifty atone of 

them ready for aale. Share ha kept, 
pulling them about throwing them be-
lindhim. aad hitting themjwM bta flats 

aa they rolled about
"Bless us, and safe,us!" cried popr 

Biddy BlakV^itmadyou are, eiaanar 
Bat not a word he saidi. Now, ahe knew

Jieunairthed one. of the great swells in 
the trsde-thaTwaiDoctor Hutchins. 

•:•• "Ball omfew-daim hoc fat, ma'acv" 
'a«ys Miokr;' »ttd tke words were setro* 
spoken wttan there1 be was. Wen, tlSe 
chap knew hia business well enough: 
aba he could ton her i» two twos Oat

the delirim tMymena her boy
had got.

> him aa quiet aa you can, and 
him an antipblogirtio draught," 

aayshe; "let him w«t hSTlipa now and 
than with some wake whiskey and water; this is Thaw' .*-.... 
hall eome to 
or .Satorday morniag; so T/U come a

eaateB'««iathisi he-had a 
little thrifla of a. o«BpUint on, him be 
cause he happened1 to take *kunp or
Mtgar .too mneh in 
th7 other night- a 
eent for a doother.

punch

orBotohins,orabnvBt 
the haythen. if ,he 
the noor feDqw.
aro<|Uheoaiedit, an'tberpooradit 
down LBlake'a throat, and the craytore

lorsday morning; most likely 
e to himaalf to-morrow night '

rery

realea, and the freaks of. reflected and 
refracted light which are still such 
pomsles, aajMCA itvwi Qtar lowly place of 
obeerration. u,. ..-, ....... .

'ine Apnsr.alnoapheM abould *• 
stable f-Kt1-taint one ovnable *nd 
ceaselewly'agftated. Its morehienta. 
caused by wind* and.itMBpests, would 
rary in height aooordinf to the seasons. 
In oar own neighborhood the troubled- .._ .t^T.f.A. _—i, _«._|J u.

plain tipsy; she wooldn't hare minded 
f be made a noise, and ahottsed, or

anrore, or song, or called her tipsy; aha 
ras used to hie coming back in all aorta 
f states; for sometimes he'd get horn* 
ost pleasant and fanny, and sometimes

wauld be 
whiter, and

_ atmosphere would experience
r a rery slight aadw ' —\—^L^,fiir^^Litb»I

the denser aerial a*oCao» on wl 
rests. Infer pdB calm stratum

it

overfaaadBeither liring creatures nor 
even clouds obtain access*

We can readily conceive 'that abon 
our atmosphere of oxygen, azote, and
watery 
ceasirely 
couple of hi 
of the rery. 
bydro«en|j 
bablebytt 
differs essen 
Water oonsists

 ..there ansts Mother fflt
"lere. perhaps 

miles tWclt,oompo» 
ly o

Impraaaro 
,aif, which

from that of water 
.. _._ two gaseV chemically 
combined, aadt -whan -once- combined 
extremelyaimeult to separate •'*&« air iaonly a    - -^ -'-' '-hereas

combined than oil, water, and qniokail 
rer stirred togatbar in*p»ta   Happilj 
for na, wind, and temmteatrtoep atining 
these elements; but Wfcer* 
find* ____

_'  Sk.'^SV*^* jaLIHimMPiBJ     

fcaimtti 
fur air

lil

phereT Not 
penetrates ear 
well as erery * it. We.qur-

•* : ' -• 4«»dras, it hia r¥ean«alatad, are full 
air. tJaTaMff*; 4»' f*"r  " "a*°»d frogs 
puffed up with wind, wbid> hripa<ua-to

Olf

oolea
ini
and ail ^
itself admits the
some iotporten* he ia%TCdieBta
of air tho*. intttMsM a»^sl&htly al

aars he, "and well 
on. Good

Satorday 
judge how
morning, Him. Blake,"hegoeaon,look 
ing at the aorereign ahe geV him that
hard, you'd a thonght he 
look through hia hand.

trying to

Doctor* alwaya do be looking like that 
at aabWnlgii when then lan't a ihilling 
with it to take off the shine and to make 
up tUa foineav

Any how, off he went, and Micky 
minded the bnaiheaa that day, for Biddy 
Blake had h*r kmadrfoll minding her 
hnaband. and though it waa a power of 
bother to her, atiU aba did be ahooting 
with laughter aometimea, at the fanny 
thing* he would beaayin' in hia drama*. 
He waa quieter that night, and joat

We are informed by a recent numbex 
ot the £b«<6ft WtiHta? o/ Chemlttry, 
that a pedler is traveling through, the 
interior town, of Massachusetts, intro- 
dodng a "new inexploaire oil," which 
he claims to be "pure petroUnun with 
ittt Uu> nitro-alyotHna tthm ovtf It
ii not probable that this highly refined

for ityit. There's going to 
be an Inqaest he&, and by the pipen I 
wouldn't be in that fellow Botohin'a. 
shoes for fifty pounds, no nor guineas, 
thenagnr."  ' 

"Dhrire on ooaohman!" says Doetor 
Hatehins, looking mighty qaare, and 
slammin'thedooreotthe ooaoh; "Dhrire 
onl" An* so he.dnrr away, and left 
Darby taking htt weridt off the knocker, 
and laughing to think how he done the 
doother out of his aeoond goinea, for 
Doether Hatohina niTir was known to 
show his face in lloore street market 
aftherthat -.:   . >.

well what he waa tike when he was

le'd be blind, biasing, tearing, raring! 
tat aha diflnH know what to make of 
tia holding' hi* tongue all the time, for 

she knew that was not natural. So she 
answered har>question for herself, and 
say. to herselfc "If* stark mad he ' ~ 
 heaaya, "and anyhow he's best in 
bed; fU wake that lazy ' " "'

after Bidd; 
morning,

waa dressed oa the Saturday 
woke np aa right as

lywasi 
Darby

m»itlf again 
  Why then

kiss your hand, and waa qnite oome to "
what's all this abontr he 

cries out, bollittg the wet bandage off 
hia head. "WTfio dH ,'f Uok. fliat I 
should be lying here, ' and 'wto's kflt

Skll «. ' "   ' 'met he says.
"Oohl murder! Darby Jewel," says 

Biddy, "sore nobody's hit you, bat 
yoa'r likely to kin yourself, the way you 
go on dhrinkin'iH she lay*. "Darby," 
she says, "you're been mortial bad en 
tirely.   You're had D.T., and you were 
liketo poll the house down, the nigh* 
before last. And sore I had to send 
for Doctor B^itobina-'to a»e yoo, and I 
pad him a pound, aa' he'a oominat«gia- 
ito-day. u'ttkaVll be another pound
aginst as, all fat that good-for-nothing 
drinking and boosdng."

"Faith, the aorra pound moraliell get 
out me, anyhow," aaya Darb>r. for he 
knew well enough he waa wrong, and it 
made him as cross aa a bear wit* a aore

He Jtedmond" (that
slept under the

the 
counter,

.
among the

onions, with a red cabbage or a bundle 
of rhubarb for a pillow, aceordtas; te> 
ihe season), "to help me up stain with
him/

Well, it seemed a* if Darby knew her
«M ha

and sure enough it ootehed Micky Bed
mond . 
big Fanner's 
and hit bin lux* 

Tarean'agesl

.mttd.itwa-a 
', by thaaame token, 

OTS- . '.-   
cried Micky; "what's
* ' • •-•'I * . •

head, to be told. "Borra ha'penny hell 
erer get more from me aad mine.- Are 
yon mad, yon aimpletonl" he says to 
his wife, rto talk of throwing about 
your pounds in that-a-wayt ...A poun4»i 
nolesal One would think pouad. waa 
as plenty wid us, as fleas with Con 
tha butcher's Newfoundland dog. M 
do ye mane by it, Isaya agin; ahare onaa i ' ' "'   -

It is not the fact thai*-because some 
man are more constantly exposed to 
danger than others, ther are oonse- 
qoentlr more free from fear than the 
generality of their kind. Warriors are 
not«o unoommonly brare aa the world 
gires them credit for being. Let it be 
remembered that-in a battle they are 
penetrated with a prodigious fory,

*r «ila in tha market Whltth'eonJare
tain
nitrot

should be on their guard.

. Instances of overpaying bills, and- 
subsequently declining to receive baek 
the surplus, are not rery common either 
among nations- or' indmduals. Such
oases, however, it , do sometimes

for which we are indebted to tha able 
report of Professor O. F.' Ohaidlar to 
the New York Department of Health, 
may prore useful a* wen as interesting 
to many of our readerfj , , : )

The dark, offeanm iotade petroleum 
is first .objected to distillation. The 
apparatus employed consists of an iron 
 all, connected with a coil or worm of 
wrougfat-iron pipe, which ia submerged 
in a tank of water Ipi the purpose of 
cooling it Whea?.*x*4tlU aaVbeen 
filled with erode oil, the fire ia lighted 
beneath it and soon the oil begins to 
boil. Ihe first product* of distillation 
are gases. At ordinary temperature, 
they pass through tha coil and escape 
without being condensed. By cooling 
the coil with ice, or by compressing 
these gases, by an air-pump into a strong, 
receiver, rery volatile bqnors, called

elated by prospect* of a glorious victory, 
hurried pn. Jrom. scene to scene, .till in 
 hair fury and excitement they become 
utterly forgetful of ihe great .slaughter 
that is going on around'them, and the 
imminent danger that momentarily 
threatens them. The strong passions 
and the excitement they experience 
supersede aad soapend faac." But when 
their psationa are at rest and their 
'ardor Is not roused whan they become
calm, inaotire apeotatom of the horrid

onad a put my head i 
wather.andthat'dha1,'sarad xtdmonay, 
and brought me to in no time.'"

"Troth thin," *a* Biddy, for ahe was 
setting vexed, "tea next time you shall 
iaveft. Bedad, it's a. bic bucket w'd 
be wanting for such a block of a head; 
t«t BhnreBleesintonBasin'sosO*a little 
way off, and a souse in that cbMht cool 
y* down a bit »7 good man. An* it 
might do betther even nor that ."

"A* now do yon mane f" says Darby.

"rhigolene" 
tsined. Boon  vapor

are.ob- 
to oon-

A fort Bore I done Botung to be 
like that, now I By the hokey

lhat for
Crated . . 
fly. Ill be off for a summons as aoon aa 
it's light, and see it I don't get the rally 
of mjr split lip!"

"Mickr, je omadhaun," says Biddy, 
for as I told you she waaaharpln the 
tongue, "don't be a bigger 4ool nor.ye 
oan balsx or youll be a worse ooa. than 
ye look, anithat's a big word; but kmd

hand to help yar mastber np -to tod; 
gone dee* erased." Andthewbble ' ' "imelhe pratees waa popping a 

for all tha world as if it
about the

field i
i* goin' on in the Fifteen Acres on a

she

" No," « 
heads?'

i' "Why it might cure yon oat an' out 
so that you'd nirir hare D. T. agin jthj 
aow; i f you war to be left in long enomi 
to malce grog of all therawspMtayoa

of"wmr>=twe-iar'not see, or, at 
UMat, .do not hear of their stifling the 
passion of fear to mob. a rery great de 
gree.

Is! it not OiiMro who tells an anecdote 
of the famous Boman general Ppmpey, 
so landed for his Valor, conoeiring a 
dread of the enemy whan in Egypt, 
after baring been quietly looking on at 
a shuddering slaughter, in which he 
had taken no part t Are we not told 
that whan he saw the Egyptian Teasel* 
approaching, be was so oreroome by 
la** that he pressed the rowers to make 
haste away, for fear of being surrounded 
by.the 'enemy, and slaughtered in the 
cruel and butchering' taattner in which 
ha had witnessed his friends and ad 
herents perish T We ourselves devoutly 
believe that a aoldiar in a battle, who 
takes no part in the action, remain, all 
tije while in perfect anguish, without 
rest of Kodjnw mind, and, at length, 
u&aUe to bear-ta* agony of terror, 
throws JtimaaU into:'the engagement 
with.ai-KUd of fascination, convinced 
that faith, in its actual shape, is less 
vexation, and insupportable than the 
fear of it. ,

The effects of fear are sometimes so 
latsfl tbst as we have already said  
'men hare been known to die under the

dense in the worm, and a stream of 'off 
trickles from the far endof th* obiriil5 
the receiving tank. At first, light ofli 
are obtained; as the distillation .pro 
ceeds, the product becomes heavier.

In most establishments it is custom 
ary to run the product into one tank 
until the gravity reaches a certain point 
It is then diverted into the kerosene 
tank, and allowed to run there until the 
color deepen, to a yellow. Tfae first 
part of the product ui known as. crude 
naphtha; the second ia the burning oil, 
or kerosene.

After taking off the burning oil, the 
stream is directed to the paramne oil- 
tank, and continues to run there until 
coke alone remain, in the stilL This 
oil is chilled to orystalice the parattne. 
and is then folded in clothes and pressed 

ueese oat the oiL The solid 
ne ia purified by repeatedly melt-

it innapVtha, chilling and pressing.
i oil separated from it i* purified 

with sulphuric add and alkali, and used

. seems, do
occur, creating more or lea* embarrass 
ment as to what'shall be done with the 
money. Aninrtanoein point is the-one 
which ha«tteoom«to*6ine extent famil 
iar to the Amerioan people ia«onneoti6n 
 with what ia called the ChineM Indem 
nity Fond. .

The facts m this case, in a word, are 
that quite a number of years ago the 
Chinese Government in aetUIng wttb 
our own a bill for damagea alleged to 
hare been sustained by pur citizen, in, 
that country, paid considerably more 
than prirate parties could be found to 
daim. This may appear to us of these1 
days rery strange, bat it ia nevertheless 
asserted to be tgne; and when, subaa- 
juently, our Oorenment brought the 

,in«n informal way, to the know- 
i of tha authorities in Pekin, they 

i to receive .the money back, in 
timating at the same time that we 
should'be onry wounding their 
press the matter further. In« 
of things it became a question which 
has remained for years unanswared  
what should be done with these funds. 
The most common'View ha* been that 
they should be employed to found some 
kind qf a public or educational institu 
tion, ot .which both nations should 
ahare the adrantegas. This has bean 
recommended by Presidents' and Secre 
taries of State from tbe time of Bdoha- 

presentaoil 
'o*s Congress - " -   be 

a* It It

ir pride to 
this state

. Chicago has twanty-olui
. Thafhmt imflway in Tvnja1 opened. -   - *tjp.*f 1

In New York, 77,790' 
public sohoob.

A London.^m 
ot China a, fiangl

The <^nj]^apartmen> girea 
ployment to HOT women.

It is oalonlatict thaf^ati 
women named "Marie" in Paris. 
  Condemned cruninals in Japan are 
utilised aa target* fa< nfte prartao*, f

oohrioted of i 
. The trade in attigaUstUdas is becom 
ing quite an important-branch of busi 

in Florida,

 ̂far an important branch 
mingharo, fengbmd.'     >   

  Nine dirorced hosbanda are in rat, 
bociness boose in New York, two*\if ; 
whom are members of the- firm. .

Daring the past few yeanJ6B women 
hare occupied rooms at' tbe Inebriate 
Aaylom ot Ward's Island, K. Y.

Fort Wayne, Indiana, has a dtiaan. 
orer 80 who is the parent of thirty efiBd- 
ren, the yonngost being only three yeajtt

nan and Oass down to

were f i
were taken, and"the'question disposed 
of. We notice among the'doing* of the 
American Association for the Advanoe-

for lubricating poq#ees.
M .kerosene ha* 

Q¥jeotod to the 
remove a

ment of Science, 
bsique, the follow 
solution on this sul

ally bdd in Do- 
preamble and re? 

foot:

got into your constitution. Get away 
wid yoo, you silly scolding omadhawn, 
finding fault at my getting the doctor 
to re; faix and another time m letyoa 
thry curing yourself, and aaarif that 
doesn't bring yon to Olasnerin e^meterr 

- fine Bandar atternooit, with *aome
docen ears behina you, and ma sittin* 
In tht mournin' ooaoh looking my best" 

"BjMt'veran to yon," cried Darby;

strong influence i of it 
merohaoU onoe_fought

Two French 
a duel in the

WeTieaklca'the Jattar;. od|#n in 
period whehthe gfcbe, .till nxttten

"Lare the pratees alone, jewel," 
ya. "and get up to your bed." 
' Out their taUioffl out their tails off! 

cries Djuby; 'lUiay.xiant hurt then."

he, "thair heads) their 
.with that he up* with,a 

dearer. Micky Bedmond let a yell oat 
of him that ahook tha street and bolted 
«p«Uirslik*alampHahtor. Bat Biddy 
was a plfcaky little body, an'ehehttBg 
on toTrimTroond hia elbows till he 
dropped tha dearer, and1 till he tumbled 

town, himself.1 regularly worn "oat «nd 
MjatL 'Then Micky, oame down sgin, 
ntfUiey managed tb gat him into bed; 
at hTr^wadFntf pockWand'' " ' 
^iffiW'hatr-were all roll of , 
ham «mV what hVd been takln' 

prate** for. Well, he was so bad 
down thatBfddv 

aent '

 wbit are ye talking so unlooky :foff 
And a sight you'd be too stuck up in

"Oh. by the pipers" says Biddy, "I'd 
make a very nice widdj; sura I.tped on 
Mary Lennon's new weeds a fortnight 
ago, to see how I'd look and fafx, I 
thought Td be a credit to yer funeral 
some day; only poor 'boy,'* she'added 
(for Biddy could be prorokin' whin she 
ttkad), "ar* ooorae it would be no great

neighborhood of Bordeaux. On the 
find) fire one of the parties fell, and the 
secondi' Immediately approached, sup- 
poaidgthat he was, mortally wounded. 

a close inspeotion they f onnd that 
injury, his 

aside 
bat

he wfs,"nerertheleaa, dead, baring, it i» 
oonjeotared, antidpfted by hi* terror 
that fate which ha might otherwise 
haw* esoapad. ''   

. Fear i. a thing nataiai to all of us.
ion of 
us, to

cnd that we might not run headlong 
tiiit we are not able to

After tha .burning oi 
been *aipacato1.1kta 
action .of sulphuric add to 
little bolor, bat more particularly to 
sweeten it;, that is, to remove the dis 
agreeable odor which it still retains. 
About two per cent by measure of add 
is poured into the oil; the mixture is 
thoroughly .agitated, andtn standing, a 
dark tarry sediment separate*. Thi* is 
removed, and tha clear oil ia than agi 
tated with water; then with alkali  
either oaoitio coda or ammonia, 'Thi* 
neutralizes th* last traces of add, and. 
after removal by water, leaves the oil 
"iweet" Some of tha more careful 
refiners then subject -it to a somewhat 
derated temperature to expel a small 
percentage of naphtha orbensine which 
it still contains, while a few subject it 
to re-distillation.

It is of course

Whereat, A aorplus from the so- 
called "Chinese., Indemnity Fund," 
amounting now, iris believed, to about 
1480.000, remains ia the possession ot 
the United States, and i> w the opinion 
of. competent judges that this, surplus 
belongs in law and equity to .the United 
States ; and whereas, a bill ia now pend 
ing in Congress which proposes to ap 
propriate this surplus for the education 
of Americans and Chinese in the lan 
guages, literatures, and fldenoes of ihe 
respective nations, to facilitate commer 
cial, diplomatic, and aolentiflo 'inter 
course between the 'two people.; and 
for the increase and diffusion of know- 
laaWe amo'ngjmea :"

.JBMofvmOl&ai .the American Associ 
ation for the Advancement of Science 
heartily indorses the purpose of the

ing only three yeajtt ,i

A French soldier at Lyons lately shot! ' *
himself because his comrade jeered at *
him for spoiling their dinner, which h*'.V
had cooked. i ....;.. " t;-«

  A thief, who w«ntitot)ltMl pear* in an: ,
!d^
containing

Alessandro de Aogelia;m;Boman peo- ,7

for the Ust twentT-flreytes.
The high price of meat in England' ff*' 

again raising the question as to whether ' 
the large parks of th» nobOitr ii
not to be vielded up to oultivstioo.

It ia ssid to haraitakmi a tnusof 
twenty-two oar*, down by two loot 
tires, to carry theflrst instalment ol 
French Indemnity from Paris to ~

lu

aforesaid 
education anaac 
tion

devote to the use. of
ation andsdence in China anypor- 
of the soioaDed "Chinese Indem 

nity Fond" Which may equitably remain

.
and' necessary for. the  preserrssi 
^nr^ires. It was implanted in

b«r laid
ilhe
octhar

4fctbVl
had to put.pn him, and me only after .

rrfd*y, an' it'a never been aoroas town, on. an otxand. 
on'tha~propa yat^ -bye up drive* D 

"What's that Tm Jo be. telling tha and tidy in hia
ohangW^
condition, .
it onot«0fltai»«d Jatih, more,
add and more oxygen, tha to 
aolidi&edj
Usaoe; the
lie bases,
rust in

••. ii u m ^.- ^ ——— _^_^._ - --

mile* in diameter mU sround _ , _
for the diameter of the sun Js

I'risit

WalL . 
jumped up to give her tbe strap; : but 
she waa away down stain like a shot, 
ond by the time he was able to gat down, 
aha was sarrin a airiy .customer in the 
shop, and then aha Baked him some 
question abont aaykale or aparjrograaa, 
an* 'lie had to mafcs an annwee i ar two, 
 oTiy the time the customer was gone

upon
 Mounter, but use the remedy of shon 
ning ttKwe eribl whldh we have not tha 
aWUty to withatend. But it is, at the 
aasae time, one of the miseries and in- 
telidtJesfD  which human nature is sub- 
iaot ItlseWiheoonoomiUutof vioe, 
folly, and obstinacy, which are invari 
ably , attended by { rest]essneM, im- 
patieioe, and apprebenaion. '

the presence of the 
inflammable volatile naphtha or benzine, 
which render* kerbaanp dangerous. 
Crude naptha sells at three to< Are cant* 
per gallon, at the same time,that UM 
refined petroleum or' Itaroaene sells for 
twenty to twenty-fire cents. Unsoropn- 
lons refiner*, therefore, BJB) accustomed 
to introduce these dangenma sabatanoes 
into their oiU. The "flashing-point," 
or teniperatoie at whaak snioif evolves 
an infLammable vnpasv ibffriM be. for 
safety, at least lOOdagraajhiUiranhdt 
Tbe celebrated f Asteal OQ" flashes at 
125 degree*; while toe "Mineral Sperm" 
issohearytK*»tt reiiaire* a tompera-

in the 
theU:

i po8Boe.li 
nitodSta

ion of the Government of
States,

Oar RaUve Va«s>a>aa!«».

were dril together again, 
suppose Dootor-Hateninallbeaoon 

  now." BBVB Biddy, sftef'[they'd 
___.Irbit ofbreakfa»tjS»4aVllwe 
do aboat the money'l" - ''','', 

 !$*ve him to me}* *ay» Darbjfe "just 
1 fetch me down me only Sunday 

, an' a bit o' coord." r 
, __, ahe fetohadthAm: and--Darby 

'a, .want androwled th* Wtakit **«»ronnd 
_-.-_- _. _. ^je, the knock** of ihehoiiaadoor.CUyoa'd 

him' Mr. Darby tiUkeY «ay the lion Vheftd thai WM tbe knocker
foabj! dreadful bad. an* 7mA be chocked

deothor ha has, maJaajif'/ san MioKje./ 
' Ooh, whatever you like,  &  sari

And thin he^j ,
ddesh'toome soon I don't know lint and,tiad,QJ| hja.bb>e apron, that he
ill break the new clothes-line I've had never worn sinoe he waa a ahop-boy

an* ha send Micky Bedmond
An.\by and

say*.
i 'oply make it oat sarioas, to make him

ittd the apperplexy, and 'tha manbT out"
and two or three rery bad "corns; 
that he's not likely to" ' - 
Thati the chat fct

Jn^tSey hear -fibaC ki^fiit o* loain' 
their fee. Bat.be off. Miokr, yon, sna^ 
peen, and donH be waatin time here, 
andthe poor man dyinglike one o'clock; 

tha d "

ia where Me. -Blaka lisas, my 
Ju.t lbr*om«fciafio *a>;L'*T • v«. .'^i T .- tr' *for in coowe ho. tok Dajfby, lor the  hop- 

Darby look* mighty sotonm c 
' i does, an* he make* answer.   

Blake did lire h<W," 
" uhenowj" *«ysCoe*M

In California JUfc just been brought 
to ligfit by the removal of the old Nian- 
Ue hotel in San Franoisoo, and <a none 
other than the hull rf the abip Niantio, 
one of the firstressds that arrived in 
that port after the disco She was fitted"1?-* '- v- 
whaling voyage, _ _ _ _ 
by Csptsin H. qiereUmt of,3
Vneyaid. 
laland, 1 where 
waa put on board, t 
On her Toyagw »E<) 
abore Oallao, and there learned of the 
diaoovery of gold in California. Oaptl 
ClerelaQd wanJnfprmed that thouaaodm 
of eager adTentarera wen waiting fetef- *- -'- -*  *"- - . tat'.ipBM 

tte gold no
appealed better than, " 
boata and aU  nrpl   '

^^^y at Panama 
transportation to

ture'-of'SOO degrees to
redoiresa t
to born it Praoti-

cafly the latter is aa safe aa whale oil;.
Dealers inform u» that the bast off 

usoally sold under the name of kerosene 
flashes at 110 degrees; and that, if a 
little of this oil be placed in a saucer, 
it cannot be ignited with a match.

If a person wishes to gain a clear in 
sight into Indian character, let him 
watch the issue of ration* at thi* tent 
for an hour or two. There are 1,000 
Indians on the ground, and these sons 
of the forest ana the plain are abun- 
dantljr provided for at their respective 
agencies, where weekly rations are 
served out to them.  . But as they hare 
shown the good will to attend the coun 
cil and me their inflnenea in behalf of 
peace, the Assistant Superintendent has 
ordered rations distributed to them on 
the ground aa a reward for their good 
conduct This unwonted/ Wrest the 
unsophisticated red man devotes his 
native talents to make the most of. His 
squaw draws ration* in the morning, 
and he repeats the 6perauon at night 
He is constantly warning tobacco, bak 
ing powder, soap, sad other sundries  
not that these artiala* are of any use to 
him, but because'fcv cannot resist the 
opportunity to'dead''beat At erery 
meal our table; is swarmed with rora- 
cjoa* Indian*, whose taste for eaaned

A French physician has publi 
work on the "Epidemics, ot Crime, 
which he shows, as the result of a series 
of investigations, that certain crime* 
appear to prevail**- intarraWin^ « ) 
same way aa cholera or othe« epidemic 
diseases. ' ', "  j

A lady triend,'^rnting from the Whit? '' 5 ' 
Mountains, says, *'It rains here taxee-'1 '" 
weeks at a time none of   your drianHngv , 
misty, dewy rains, bat a gonoineBl 
that comes down a. if U loved' to, 
bad plenty of water to carry 
bnjunees."

Ilia related of Oarafa, who died later*, " 
that he got quite an inooma frammav. 
snuff-box. The.snufft\ 
him by one of the] 
of his esteem, and nexVd   
it for 76 Napoleon, to the Jeweller from*' 
whom it had been bought Rothschild ..u/ 
heard of this, and again porebajad .U>e. ^- 
box and presented It to the mnwcian,. w ., 
the next year, and so the traffic was kept" 
up. even after the death at th"'"-^ 
banker. ' n' :.:.--.

At a marriage at Oakland, Cai, aha- - .: 
minister on opening the manriage Uosoae ,.. ,.^,-j, 
discovered that it had been.prooorad JA.' . L. 
San  Franoisoo. and therefore waa not   
araiUble in Oakland.' It was rentem- / '«« 
bend that the end of: tha mer.whiah.n MI 
waa not far off, had) bean judicially.jien •). 
dded to be in San Franci*op. 
whole o^mHiny took' ' the train '-f< 
end ol the WhaW, and th»young' ooople' 
were madoanem the pier- byltha lin^* 
of the Wu«»«!1han«ath tha atatrr

A carious mothatly animal inatiaat

-v:aiv»

n^T-mr   Illllllllg. WKA^^PQ   IIKII KWC IIEMJ iiiii^
Imita and other delicacies akattbc be

Hatr« Tlaiea ••* ipa Oawaw.
—————rJtfT'.-.--

We are fast^taeoaaing, a nation of 
aohemer* to lire without genuine work. 
Oar boys are not learning trades: ourj 
tanners, sons are crowding Into tnties, 
looking for derkahipa and post omees','; 
hardly one American girl tnonehun- 
dred will do housework for wages, how-

I was amused with an exhibition of 
native enterprise which mat my ere one 
evening. A number of Ooaaanehes^ just 
arrived,' made a demand for 
Sugar and eoffea ware dealt out 
witii great liberality, and a bag of flour, 
oontaftiing   ninety-eigbt 
given - to tha chief for

hi* people. The bag 
the tent, wbaw the oommiiaary 

 or_«n hour or two, 
ihe. warriors

thetorf,
_ mare once* noted _ 
bMa-tifirttftingto a

eolt Another ma* ; ha* JOB 4»ma timai

tioa-*o her blindaMer, rtmng witl 
 11 thefiSe, and guiding Serawa* ? '

erWurgunt her need : so-we are sendin* 
Mr Europe for workmen, and bo-1- - -^ 
bar aruaan* milli^ 
oughjk to make for on

Thoogh our erop.of raaoaUis heaty, 
we do'notgrow our own hemp; though 
we are orarra&.;wMb)ad* who deaar«a 
flagellation, we impart oar wiUowW

And troth," she •&*&, M JfMn bolted 
off; 'Hh»t ume'dbeVhMdjobr for the 
d

._ __
er arrtTaliwae hailed whh joy 

panted on 
* waa
othe

by the gold aeekera. 
board! in hnndredaj
deemed too high Mr a 
new :a Dorado, 
stowe I away aa hoUl 7 ~ v ' 
to h

I away aa many as 
md forwiLrdea^flO

the anwantowners,
ooin

thepa*- 
oostbf the

_...-.  _,_ .'.^hla was 
, for herself wnbiatoreat and be- 
txaasied ah.ytra expentdpfheir U>*» 1. . .t & A . jv-ii» i* MM MI fW» Brr.--^* .*^j • i*.

sage noney 
Niant o waa1
iiae» «xe«.a>d ahs^rttoa expentdpfheir Un« Ubor by naalifyM|' foemi 
.whaUnn 0*Wtt"w Tfr* arrival at Bsa #*  * effidently. We mo* 
'FffilU?S?orr^^,^P.n.^fiw« l profe«ion.U and mora, 
nasaanoe^imtaamilBibatallthaeMw. artisan*, as well ss food growspaaaangeM, putaataia; bataUtheetew, 
as a matter of ooune, deserted for the

>6our4a
me toi 

go* him." 
^hedocther;

ble, for tb«Jxm>nd  Iw^yk liked.' so, like many. -xitUer sU

LiOafctlOlerdand, 
who used

thing not to. *>e
« « .torehoaae. 

*d the deck 
lat at raita ttutt gb
 -^   -^--^ - ^-Lt U-MJundartaker.Y ic

,————-...., .
sure enooffa 1 and may be be ia;*praps you know best

..._ _ 
aWtarolthetim

ln? the'jpasture
eenUy'OragU.whilejJonem tn 
fall into a wdl being d 
posse, and was killed. What to do 
ihToolt became a questioTof aome t 
portanoe. The other mare' settleo' 
qttcatioa without aid, by adoti«rna>1aait viafti 
motherless colt and even fighting ewaj&-., :.,,-j 
her own offspring until the orphan waa  .. - iW 
supplied with the lacteal fluid, and still ;4W 
oontinussfo watch or*r"»ito care f or - "» 
both colts as if her own.  Kantat ftuit *

and at
oame orae to study tha aituation. They

thabaffmotioned a> our eoolts to carry tna
to their lodg^bsAlUaa* obdurate 
dlriduaja flatly refasedJ. A«qoswoan>e 
up and ahay diractad heV to- carry it
away, 
shoulders,

to raiae it to bar 
it too hsary;

___ . __ . . .her burden for a 
two, or thtee;.painted -warriors'

Bbftsassyai 
in, •• siaiTfoi

Our «rmiDaH (Uiilna* Unnnlrnfl' 
itaropean fsbr^rouf tten«eaV   
nWwoOiea j the toy*'which amtWe'oitf 
younger children haregwiersUyw 
u*to5mor*r«hfs«a, f '  - '

Henoaitbthatwe
seper in debt to I
  Uka tn»faraaJr 

bor'a pona to cut wood, feed hia stock 
and ran his errands; while his own boys 
lounge at the >lg5^Bbop. playing bil 
liards, and then wonders wny, in spite 
of hia kass»%fltort«, h* sink* snrfullry 
deepeii .an* 1 Utptr in debt.

tton her
toreaAure siaggafecL oaT wiah••-

eleans hlSrotit, and he itarfii 
West »o«begi»i(ajaln: 

We tn«a»*tfHf drer * new leaf.

moat .train

, -- ., :, 
grow and fabricate two ha»dred 

worth•• TfT"^T—— " -- —— •

import, and »9,, 
that wa

, . . *oi<watoh 
ite captain'* Uble.

,• Aaieiaait •±

Ids,<0&feat) at 
Cairo, 8fc feet; «, 
Natohe>,6efeet; _... 
and at the head of th* . 
inches. Arkanaa* BHa*a

Tta^-*«>*

 At Montrarel, in France, a property 
has recently been sold, in the court- 

'of which stands tha famous "Mon- 
^ Oak" which nmtaraUsv assert to 
more than two tttooaaod yean oU, 

TW* oakv^rhl«h1» enMrafy hoUqw. a> 
h»d itelaterior provided with f 
ticn^he. on which twdra persona . 
oojtifbitably Wt iround a table, and 
entaaoa-«oo* and two wiadowa hmr* 
been out out of ita *fd«s. -In" "' " 
aaoett^in Ha •'****£ d'OrbQftL 
a pleoTof 1ft entire IhtBajfaM^aM 
bofiaditin ofl, wk» ^ a* 
mode of

of 
to 

of this old ahip.

«sd« __. __ ..
tmr asWcas, and oeaaa to be i
annoyad by hard timea.

Katiboa;«l Martin* treat**!**

whole canturia* bafora tha- 
Jesos Christ

birth



..,. k « •» .

nonces

QF XKWTORf. 
TO* YlOErPBEODEKT. 
. eBATI BBOWlf,

0/1 MISSODBL*,^*.
FOB CONGRESS," 
E. *, WIW»!¥,

WOBCESTEB COUNTY.

at Lory* 
FREDERICK RAINE, 

X W. BRADFORD.

<**tt**m* Di*i* 
lat natrkt PhUip D. Laird, 
tmd " James B. Groome, 
M « John If. Carter,

1 James A- Buchanan, 
1 James T. Briscoe, 
' WilHasB

4th
•A

l)o«s be still consider it right to contest 
^Lections jtftcr tha people l*v« desaosK 
stated their cltoice in on undoubted and 
unequivocal manner ? The d&rk dmyi of 
the put accompanied with th4 tyranlg*! 
Interference of tho Goveaunant in die 
rijhai end privilege! of theffco^A togeth 
er witfe to* £uty of ite lnstp>rc*nts; ctt- 
ndt tiadfiy hi blotted tym nMmotj. 
The fctnbralizing useiping tendency of a 
certain portion of the people of the United 
States haa its representation in the party 
that supports General Grant and bears 
the name of its leader. The Independent 
Candidate of the First Congressional Dis 
trict was a member of the tractable sarviU 
body of electors that nominated Grant »t 
Philadelphia. When the Republican 
Convention met at Salisbury on the llth 
of September, a resolution was passed 
unanimously endorsing the administra 
tion of General Grant "for it* efficient 
ffiolleotiojM. and economical expenditure of 
the rmblic revenue" and for other qualities 
and qualifications, which (acts, prove it 
not to be possessed oC In another re 
solution Judge Spence was recommended 
to the Republican voters, as their can 
didate. No refusal of such recommenda 
tion has keen uttered by the polite and 
courteous Judge; the Radicals consider 
him as the representative of Grantism, 
and will cast their votes for hint under 
that impression. No Democrat, then, can 
consider Judge Spence an Independent 
Candidate, and if elected, a non^sipporter 
of Grant's administration. A more pat 
ent ease of political chicanery, finesse,and 
bid for votes is rarely seen. When the 
election comes, let no man be drawn of 
by specious words or promises, barken 
not to the flimsy and absurd arguments, 
that the Democratic party has abandoned 
its principles, but cast your votes for a 
good and true Democrat, and let Wicom- 
ico.show.that she feels as much pride in 
the success of the true and noble son of 
Woroester'as in herself, by rolling up a 
triumphant majority.

and then alone can wo be entitled to such 
* riotoiTM wehopetoacbfare."

with great respect, yours. Ac., 
E. K, WIlflON.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT^

Trustee's £$afo

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 
IN ". 

co ii
eomlco connty, Ih* underlined as Trail**, will 
««*r at public lalela Ike Iowa orQoaatlco, at tk* 
Old Uold, oa  

.SATURDAY, OC7t)BJEt?'j»Cle72,
atlo'cJotkP.M., Ik. following ' u ,

DESIRABLE " lltf '''   '
BKAL EoTATBl

No. L A tract of land wllk Mod HweUlac awl 
oathouaw, kaown u tk* "JtUAa FAttkL7 con 
taining

165 A.CRES,
 ten *r lea* *lt«aud «  tk* ro*4 katwMB Quatl- 
eo aad WMlpeula. abokt two amt a half siU** fr**» 
th«Wk>mtlc.ri.«,aa4tkne !niaTt*n7ra ml), 
from Wicomico cr**k-l«S AC&kSof tk**asl* W-

First Growth ̂ Timber.
No. 1 A tract of Uad known u tb* "Bradley 

Farm," wlU dwelling aud oat ho*M, litualod sear 
tke Wlcemk* tint. *a tk* road leading fro** 
QBaatlco I* Mr. JUtU WoolfordX ooalaurag

97 ACRES,
monorlM*, llacreaof thtaam* B*iag IB* wood

No\ *. A tract of land    Wlcomlco rtT*r ad 
joining th* (arm of Mr. A. J. Crawford, coatalning

17 ACRES
of yoaaf, Ikrifty pint wood land. 

No, i. A tract of Woodland contalalng

15 ACRES,
mor«orl«*,altuaudoa tke road from QaaaUe* 
toBtwaitlco Mill*. ^^

No. S. A LABQG, TWO-STORY DWELUVO 
and gardea InQuatlco, warn l)r. J*ka W. Tay- 
or raid**, togvthw wllk *

Ballsy, Btephsn T., 
Bailey, Eime D., 
Dorman, John, 
Flstcber. Jenmlah.   
QUes, William, Sr.,;. 
Goalee, BtnJaaUn, '' 
Howard, Tboatas, 
UoUldaj, Benjamin r 
Hobbs, William W- 
HU1, Joshua J.. ,J 
Voors, John vT., 1  > 
Murphy, Thomas J., 
Kelson, Perry O., 
Perry, Richard A M 
-Pklllipt, Thomas J., 

  iTwIg, Thomas, 
WaUes, Wm. J.,  

book* of R«gU<r*UonfbriaW«h BeeUoii DUiUlct, 
UdtbelUt a* laat nudaaad pvWUhedby said 
OSioen of Regtitratlon. ' . .,. . 

8TAN8BUBY. W.SMIJp, B*rf*tr»i•r^«"- -*,
SIXTH ELECTION DIWBICT."   M

iv* been added toAe ltHo/7»gBl»»*«rl«f 
i I»litrlct of Wlosstleo coulSr, dar- 
oftn* utk,inSiM ittk dsrsof

r,._ .JOHN W.TORPIJf, Rtgbtrar.

Tbe andenlgned Ottaer of Refislntion 
2ls Election District of Wlcomlco County, 
Will lit at his office oo Monday and Tuesday, 
the 2 lit snd 12nd days' October inst., from 
9 O'Ctsfk A. II. to 6 O'clock P. M., for the 
purpose ol correcting the books of Registra 
tion for «*1U 2nd Klectlon District, add ths 
list ss last made and pnblistied by »ald Of.- 
fleer of Registration. . " " 

JOU!i W. TCRPIif, Registrar. ' 
Sept 28, 18«.

C'OTlngton, baa* W. 
~ oklni, Waihligton,' n, J*m««A, , ( (

tkat tk* aforefoingU* eorraef 
voMn aud* oaitke 18th 17th awl

ib*rlS7t,»nrthoTcsttb Klwjtloa
' couatf.

A 1IK aflbi »s«es of U»o*e wfc« ksV» beea 
airlekea fram tb* regbtratloB Bit *r |he*UiEMe- 
4ya Jt>U>trlcf, by CBUM of remotaj,

.J.P, . : 
D*»l», IlBM.
DenuU, A'bury, 
rxnnla, B*r*rdy

Notice n
TVveerdMMof Wicomico County are 

i agin said to awset in tbe Court Boom this 
(8a*suday)**Urooon at S o'clock for tbe 
pirpoaw of ejecting delegates to the State 
Road Convention which will convene at 
Kaine's Hall ia Baltimore city, on Thurs 
day the 10th day of October at 7:80 P. M., 
for th* purpose of devising means for the 
im^troresMot of roads. This is a very 
Jampottas* matter, and it is desirable that 
Wtoovko shall be represented. A full 

is earnestly reqnest-

I, a...

Tbe) facility and earnestness with which 
tbe Aateriean people accept a foregone 
crmclnajo*, relinquish their former pre- 

en overruled by the voice 
, have exerted a great in- 

ia«oec on the former stability of our 
IlatioAsl JDstitottonsandin the future'wil 
«m»rt a still greater. We ace tbe preced- 
log camn«ihBTi>tSca exemplified in the
 Bolecownoi' American political history 
£oth ss regards the general and tbe Iocs 
aisrtirirt More contention, discord and 
variance b often Been in the internal or- 
gsutixitioao/apartysoBBi to determine 
to will, than there is between the several 
parties to determine tbe will of tbe whole 
eoyptry ; nevertheless when that choice 
bonce mad« we behold the banner of 
discord fnried and all united and hanaorix-
 drin opposition to the common foe. After 
aa exciting aad unprecedented contest in 
ths) nominating Convention, as well aa 
osrt of it, the Democracy of (fee First Dis-
 wkt fcswe featy aai condnslvely selected 
sk«ir stsadard bearer. Nearly every 
eviuttypteseateda candidate and every 

worthy of the position and 
quitted themselves with 

giory to their constituents and honor to 
Ifach »TWon» was displayed

of Co|J E. K. 
Wjlion's nomination, and 

h|s letter of acceptance.
PuiNCEfe AirxB, Sept 26,1672. 

Eplrain K. \\ihon,
Snow Hill, Worcester Co., Md. 

Dear Sir:—III accordance with the in 
structions for the Democratic and Con 
servative Convention of the 1st Congres- 
ional District of Man-land, and as the 
Committee appointed by its President to 
xjuvey to you the expression of its will.i 
iss become our pleasing duty to announce 

to vou that you have this day been tin 
animonsly chosen by the Democracy o 
the District to carry their banner in the 
present conflict

Your nomination as the Candidate o 
the Democracy of the 1st District to re 
present them in the councils of the Ka 
Lion, will find a responsive thrill in th 
breasts of the intelligent and enlightene 
band of Maryland patriots, who throug

f an*, nea loam, adjoining . 
aforeiald Bed E«tal* to b* *old In Hparat* par- 
c*li ai  ewribcd, unleai otberwU* ordered on tk* 
day ofiaU.

TERMa Ten per cent, of tbe Bureau* nton«r 
nn oa tb* d»» of Bale; tb* realdae la equal In- 
uliaenUofone aa4 two jrrnn tkerearur, wltk 
Btereit from Ike day of aare, to b* Mciired wltk 

tk»bofi4l«f*h»puroaa*arwhk two MeBrili** to 
W Bpprore* b/ Ike Truite*.

JAMES E. KLLEOOOD, 
Oet E, >87t 4t TnutM.

Ten Acre Lot.
."^i0". "JJ?'»l.»f. tk» garden. Tke

NOTiCEtll
.1 htreky foKwarn all p*non* from banting on 

say of my enclowd praiuhMi w|tb dog or gun, o 
IB *ay way committing any depredation* 
er on or about my premuxB. Erery know 
wUl be dealt with according to th* atrlcuat l*tu 
 fib* law, Blade Bad prarklcd la suck cam.

L U. A. 
aept tt-tm Forkto

their repreaen tat ions, have with sipguG 
unanimity called you to this responeible 
and elevated poeitioa.—They will with 
euthuiHiaktic rwpect, and a noble ardor, 
rally to the support of one whoso v namc 
has long since been an exponcnf'of con 
sistency, honesty and all cUo that lovers 
of Constitutional liberty hold dear, and 
with you at their head, will firmly and 
proudly, array themselves iu line with the 
million* of patriot* who are in this solemn 
crisis of the history of tlieir oouutrjr, re- 
gmrdlcaa of the prejudices and passions of 
the past, bent u|>on saving the future of 
America from anarchy, corruption and 
the dire evils that threaten to undo the 
handiwork ofthestatesman-aoldiersofthe 
Revolution.

Accept Sir, our amuraacc of the pro 
found pleasure, with which, in the name 
of the Democracy and Conservatives of 
the 1st Congressional District of Mary 
land, we summon you as a true and trusted 
exponent of Constitutional liberty to this 
high position, and believe us with the 
highest regard, Yours Ac.,

K. F. BRATTAN, Somenet Co., 
THOB H. KEMP, Carol** Con 
C. 8ULIVAKE, borckuter Co., 

Qmmittee.

CoMxisstoxsas Orrics.
Sept. 14. 1872, 

7V all vkem it m«y concent ; 
This Is to give notice tkst the keeping and 

managing of tbe Sharptown Ferrjr for the 
jetr 1873, will be offered publicly to tbe 
lowest bidder at Sbartttown, on 8«tardsr 
Oct. b. 1872 at 2 O'clocV P. H.

The Keeper will be reguirt-d togTve bond, 
By orc'er of the Bo^rd

JAS. E. KLLEOOOD,
Clerk to Board. 

Sept. 2H, 72-ts.

TIIIBO ELECTION DISTBICT,  

A Uilof name* of regUtered penona whoa* name* 
hare be** addrt t* Ike lUt of l«gxl roten of the 
SI Election L'Ulrlct of Wlconitco county, dnrlag 
tke *HUai[ o( tk* 1Mb, 17th and istk day* oF8*p- 
t*mb*r isn.

Barkler, Abraham, 
Berkley, William T, 
Uarklry, Alfred, 
Berkley, William F.,

C
Conway, Jacob, 
Cadln, Wm. j", i 
Conwiy, Alfred, 
Culier, John \V^».. ;,
DMhlell, taste H, 
Deuton, Jaue T^ 
Denaon, Jame*. 
De*»n, Jnee w^ 
Dooobo, Levin, 
Dnnglaw, John T., 
DoncboJullnt.

E. 
ETBDI, Oeorge W.

°-
Godfrey'Jo**ph.<,.

II.
Hull, Edward. 
Uolden, S«wcil W.

J.
Jonn, Robert, 
Joan, Alien T.   ..L. •
Long, T>*nnla.

M.
UUea.John, 
itiirphy. Tbonua J^ 
Moon, Wm. J., 
Miller, Emory.    K. >  ' 

Kutter, Manrllat J, 
Nutter, ZBCharUh X

P.
Phllllpj, Joicph.

a.
Blall, Loburtna.

B. , 
Blrert, BenJanilB f.

1. 
Tllfhmin, P*rry.

W.
Welle*, Wra. J., 
Wat*ra, Anthony.

A list of th* 'stsisi of thote wb* hart bwnv 
atriekeB from tk* registration lUt otiho 1Mb U*o- 
Uon DUtrlct, by cauM of r»mot«], death Ac.

Paaklell, John W^ 
nua, Wm. 0» 
SaoWUllami. William,   
Pbllll|M,UoU*barogkW, 
PhlUIpe, AUIwa, 
PhlUlp*; WmiBml.J. 
JAMES BOBIMSOM, Beflstnr.~» — -* — — " ' "

BBQISTBAB'S JIpTlCE. ,
Tfc* nod«r»l«n*d Oa)eejr of Regtatnitlon forth* 

Mth Election IJU^rlctwf*lMo\i«o couaty, wlU lit 
al kl*o«M on Monday aodTuMday, tb« JIU.ud 
JZnddayi October laat., from » O'clock) A. M. lot 
O'clock P. M,. far Ike purpoe* of. carMetlag the 
bookto/ Registration (or nld lOtb T Eleetlon Ukx 
trlct,andtb. Uata* Uuta>B4aBBd pubUihedbyr

A blacksmith who Is well swqaataM wlta 
«ouniry work iwtnlly, ixlodla« bons- 
tt&el/tf, earHage Work and r p«irUa> A 
oiaD wsspstsit to do as abovs rrqulrtd will 
and * situation svby place. WB«M to U 
deier»ii»«<J oa after a few-*iys trisJ, aodlf 
all ^uullfBxfcrr, slradr work glvsa. 

.. : KDWARD BUUFO11D,
Sbarpiown, 6e>t. 16(h UT».

M[)t Jl-rSt

FOE

<Mpied by the a\«n 
- «onable.

JAMES aOBIKSOK.BetUtrsr.

_. ._HUboarn,   ", ' L»wU, Hiram Q.7 ; '-; - ' 
, r ,. Lawla, Uaalel. ., Art;, .*

P*anVw»ll, Wrn-L-; .... : 
  Pnin*w*lLHoahlZ 
,"  Fatty, John sl_ ~ 

, . BhockUy, Wa*.k,,.r..
, Snewl, toda,    -. 

DaTU,L.7lB.8r, ,;' 1 ' '.• 
• • • DatU, Letln, Jr., ^   -  

Bradford.tfalby, 
'- - Wllklni,Stephen. 
' . E. W. DENNIS BagUtrar.

RBOISTKAE'8 NOTICE.
TkB adenlgn*dOslcer ofBegtitntloa forth* 

Mk ElectloB DUtrlct of Wlcomlco County, will all 
SI pU oslce oa Monday and Taeaday, the Hit aad 
«nd day* October Init., from I O'clock A, M. to < 
O'clock P. M. for the purpoae of correcting lit* 
book* of RegUtratlun for aald Utb Klectlou DUtrlct 
aadthelUl a* lut made and publUbed by aald 
Ofletr *f BegattntlOB.

Sale.

STBAYED.
A red cpv, t/itb a>.*rhil* fact, a*4 

hip*tttfilly«e£br*ned. Any iBfcrakatioefrf 
ber whereabouts wjll b« thankfully r*««l<by ••*" " »-" ••>*•»>»».-*•••

8-pt.

;, •!•£

':?.*.'.£

I

The Arm of Fraei 
Ing been dissolved 1 
b very desirable th 

lofthelstefirn

lisbnry, kfd.

ty s
/. If

BKTEMTH ELECTION DIATBICT.

A1UI of th* nam»« of nti»t*r*4 p*raoo> who** 
B*n** h«»« beca addcdto the lulonag*! >ol*n of 
the 7lb UocUon Uktrlel of Wlcomlco county, uar- 
Inf th* tilllaf of the 1Mb, lilb Bad IWk iij* of

Aewortk. Bamn*L 
Bound*, Thomaa A* 
Bounds, John II., 
Brohawn, Hamu.l P., 
Brewiagtoa, Aluxander W., 
Crouch, Henry J_ 
Kaub, William, 
Fleming, Joan T- 
Guugh, chariot H', 
naymun, Joieph 11.,

Joan, fedward W"., 
Ken!, Jam u*. 
lUggln, William II., 
Wawn, Ororg* W.

1 h*r*by Mrtlfy that the afortf olnf 
on The I

U B correct
U«t of rcjlftercd roiert B*d<> on The IxU), 17lb »uS 
1Mb d»j. uf S«|itciubw H7A for the 7th El*ctlOB 
Dtttrlct for Wlcomlco county.

1 WlLtlAM F/AIflJEM, B*(tatnr.

87 virtue of a writ ofrisrl Facias isiqed 
oat of tb» Circuit Ojart for Wleoailco coun 

snd to ma directed Bt th* salt of Jsmes 
Ifuore UM of Win. J. 8. Olarke agsioit 

the goods and cbstUw lands and teueiDsots 
of John B. While aud Jawe. F. While, I 
bsre )e<r!sd upon, seised and Ukenin CXMU- 
tion All of the right, title, ialcrett eUim and 
dumain of ibe said John H. While and James 
F White in aud to nil that tract or part of a 
tract of land situated in

Wetipquin Neck,
lu Tyaskin District, Wieocteo county, ltd., 
It being the lame land which the inid John 
H. While purcbated of Mary R. Donoho and 
Tdbmso R. Conwsr, adminiitrators of Alex 
ander Donoho, and containing

100 Acres,
more or leu, sod I hereby gire notice that 
on Tuesday the l&lh dsy of October next at 
3 o'clock P. U, at the

COURT H00SE DOOB,
in IbetowaofSalltbury, Ishftll proceed to 
tell the Bhoie described property to thi- 
highest bidder for cash, to mitty the nl>ore 
named writ of Fieri Facias, debt, interest 
and com and charges now due an J to be 
come due thereon.

WILLIAM TWH.LEY,
•••'•• : Sheriff. 

Sept. Jlit 1871— 3t >

H. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
THE WIPE MEBCH Aim," '* ^f'

1810 Chestnut Street, PhtUdelpu4l
Price* of Champagn*, (Ik Currency.) ' '. '

Eraecf Irror, Carte Naaek*___.»-«.  
" ' Special mur* Otj-...ZZl

L. Boedenr, Dry Hjk 
" . Dry » '

E»tr* Dry 
retj*

Depot UPklled'*
nil
fcM

" carl* Ma»ehs~: ~ 
Pommeroy 8ee..............................
Dry Monvpole........................ _...,
Kapoleau'* C*bln«t......................
Veure CHoquot............ ..._ . ..........

tin »** 
MM
• W

PBICE8 AD VAHCE OB DBCUXEWITH 

§y Oath mutt eeeampang M Or«V«.*^gl

Very Fine Old R 
Our "Yelloi 
Blue Beal D 

Sept. Jl-4m

r Fine Old Rye Whi.k.7.........Ill «»««**»».
"yellow »oal" 8herry....._....^iSo a«rd«c»e).

, 8«al Brandy,   1840"........._._,«^SOJ5T dosssi.

Ageota wuUdlAII

either MX, young or 
more money at work for ni In ta*fr*pan 
or all Ihe lime, than at inythlogHM. Pi 
fne. Addrcu U. Btluon A Ccv, fortlaad. Mala*. 

Sept. 14-ly.

Ratification Notice.

ttf th« Oonventioo, and there was need of
disentkw in their selection of a candidate 
who in his persons! ehararfar and ability 
would reconcile the discordant elements 
produced by tbe conflicting claims of the 
dlflereat counties. In tb* gamon of 
Epkraias K. WiUoo, Worctste/'p favorite
 onTwekee the qualities of the refined 
poltabed geatlesaan united with eztraorrl- 
fearyXaleata aad stateamanljks ability 
Personally there is no opposition to Mr 
Wilson, and, we have no doubt, there is no 
a single Democrat in Wicomico County 
wko will mot cordially endorse his nosa- 
bastioB by easting his vote for him at the 
polls in November next Then are no
 tains upon his political record, his con- 

past has been marked with 
todesiy; JM> osVce has bee*

 owgkt, .Bw*erthetefi be has not been a 
silent spectator of the conflicts the J)eju- 
eersde party has been involved hi, bat by 
eloasmt words its principles have been 
mivocated; his hand baa been open and 
 sonsy lavished tip the success of jthos* 
principle*. At the preaant time whea 
party line* an bi ing eflaeed and party 
principles forsaken, itbcconeth vccepmry 
jjtktJt the people should select their am-' 

i for his personal qualification and 
to their interest. There

8aow HILL, Sept. 28, 1871 
Jfettrt. Bratian, Kemf and SulivoMt. 
0&5T8:   Your letter announcing my 

nomination as the Democratic Conserva
tive candidate for Congress at tb* late 
Princess Anne Convention ls just received. 
Permit me through you to convey to the 
members of tbat body my acknowledge 
meat of the unexpected honor; and re 
ceive for yourselv"« iny thanks for tbe 
kind terms in which you have delivered 
their message. WLilst deeply sensible of

Befristration Notices.
FIST ELECTION DISTRICT.

i li«t of tbe nsmes of ths registered per- 
IOBI whose names have been added to the 
Hit oflcfraJ voters of the 10th Election Dis 
trict of Wicomico county, during Mis alt- 
tint of the ISth, 17th aad I8tu days of S«p- 
Umber 1872.  

t- ..-• •
Bsnnett, EbeoescrT., ' ',;"
Cooper, Joirph, -. ,1:
Dasbiell, Wm.,
Dasbiell.Jobn W.,
Humphrey!, John N.,
Johnson, Joshua C.,
Bhocklsy, Thomas B., ;
Taylor, Ebcneur W., ' '" l<w"
Ve»able«, Jcaopbui,
Walter, Isaac.
Winder, John B* • •••••
Wrigbt, Lsvla B. 

;vt
I bsraby certify that aforegoing Is   cor. 

rect list of legiatsrsd volets mads on th* 
IStb, ITlh and 18th days of September ItiTl 
for tbe IstKlectlon District fcr Wlcomlco 
conaty.

TWOS. L. JACKSON, Bt|Utnr..<

A list of the name* of those Wa* bavs 
beea stricken from tbs registration lists 
of lh« 1st Klcclioo District by cause of rs- 
noval, deslh 4c. . ,' !' 

I hereby certify that the ofortfolng U a corr**t 
Ihrt of regUtered Toten mad j on tk. KHh, I7tk sad 
ISth day. of fcplember is::, for the 3d Election 
PUtrlei for Wleomlco county.

OEOHGE A. J. HOPKUm, BegUtnr.

A lUt of Ih* nameii of Oia*« wko hBT* k**n it rlektn 
fro« the BetUtratlnB I1«U of the Sd Election DU 
trlct, by cam* of removal, 4 rath Ac.

Dunn, Jonph D, 
DmihMI, K 
Uumbury, Joau. 
Todd, Mlcnaiir. 

OEOHQE A. J.HOPKIKS.Bagfatrar.

BKUIBIRAB'8 NOTICE. :
Th* underlined Ofllcer *f BafMnlle* Mr Ik* 

M Kleetlon D&trlct of Wlcomlco County, Will ill 
at hU office on Monday and Tucaday. tk* Hit and 
and dayi October loit., from* O'clock A. M*. U. S 
(/Clock r. U., for tb* purpox of comctlax tb* 
booki of Keglitratlon for uud Ith Elecllou IMilrlct 
and the Hit u tut made and publUbed by laid 
Officer ol KtgUtrailon. ,, .1 

GEORGE A. J. UOnt'KS, BefUtnr.
B*pt, ttltn.

A IM oftb« nam« of tho*owho hir* bttn 
 trlekn fro» the nfUtntloa lint oftb* 7th Elec 
tion Diilrlot, by cowo of reuoTii, dcBth Ac.,

Burton, Phllllp, 
Kill., ttutln, 
Harrl.. I*ue W. E., 
Bbifftrk, WUlUm A, 
Turner, Wllllun. Br, 
TbBdtlne, l**icr. 

WILLIAM F. ALLEH, BefUtur,

BHQUTBAB'S NOTICE.
Tk* Bjidenlgned Officer of B*fUtratlon for th* 

7>h Ejection lrtitrt*to( WIcoBilcoT^untT, will ill 
At hit uolca oo Mvud» knd Tu*ad*jr, ihu Jut Bod 
XtuS d«T» Ueuber IniL, fronj » O'clock A. M. to«

Wars vTalnWright, 
Truitee Eparte.

Boad Ezaminer'a Notice !
Xollcsls'licrcbyfrlrcn that tbs undcrstig- 

ed, Examiners appointed by Uie Coon 
Gummii^ionen of Wlramicu County, to 
upon anil view tlie rond petitioned fur brJr 
Vf. Smi:li, S. Q. furker Phillips 0. Hsa 
anJ others running ilirgagb the landi I*. 
llf»rn. Jncob Parser's Ufirj, W'O. J. Bro 
Jim. Sailtli. IMioeltce Tartter un.l S. Q. Pr 
ker. thai ilie »»irt Biiiiulnrn will mret 
'lie miid (loud, ou W«.lne»:l.iy. Oct. 16, '.* 
.u 9 o' cluck A. -l.Cortlie j'lir, oij of.1

,
tVOlock I', il., tor th* purpose of correcting the 
booki of UcfUlrBtlon foruJd <th Clecllou Ulitrlct 
Bad the IM a» last nud* Bud puullsbud br *Bld 
OBVxir of tUglitntlon.

WILLIAM F. ALLEN, BefUtnr. 
S,pt,

ItOTH ELECTION DiaTBlCT.

AIUt*(th*nameiofngUt*red peraou wk«M 
nan** kav* been added to lit* IUI of legal ToUn 
oflH*!tthU*cllon OUIrkl of Wlcomlco county, 
daring the lining of the 1Mb, 17th and ISthdayi

lu Equity in the Cir 
cnit Court for Wi. 

I cuniico OOUIIIT, July 
| Terra 1872. 

Ordered by Ihe subicribcr Circuit Judge 
of ibe 1st Judicial Diitricl of Mitryland I'.iii 
Uth day of September 18T3, that Ihe rr|>ori 
Of Ware Waintrriglit, Trustee Expnrte of 
Brannus Palmer, to make sale of the real 
etiate raenii ned In tbe above entitled caune 
and the i«lc by him reported, be and the 
tame U hereby rail lied and conflrme'l unless 
cause to the contrary appear by exceptions 
tiled before the Istuay ofuext Term provided 
a copy of ibi> he inserleu in some n*ws;iaper 
publUbed lu Wicomico County once in each 
ortbrv* successive weelu before tbe 13th d»j 
of October next. 

The report states ths amount of tales to be

Sept 14.U7J.-

.irjoouoy.
KLUOTT 

WA.VC VIOH'iL^ 
' Estioiutrs.'

FOUBTU ELECT101I DBTTRICT,

A lUt of tb* namei of regUtered ptnoni who** 
name* ha** been addod to th* list of Icval roUn 
of the 1Mb election WiUlcl ofWtcomlco coanty, 
daring th« illtlug of the IMk, ink and 1Mb of Oep. 
tamber 1(71

Adama, John W.

._.. _..., Mil bourn, 
Mltekell, Elliha, 
Mltehell, Chartr* n,

responsibility I assume, yet the same kind 
MTgeDcy of friends, which (at the risk of
uuch»rii*ble ariUcisim. I must say) against 
my instructions placed me before tbe con* 
venlion a second time; now constrains me 
with great diffidence fa accept the nonv 
ination.

To the good people of the District, I 
would aay a word. We are now engaged 
in another great National struggle tooia- 
lodae from the strong holds of power the 
wild revolutionists who rule the Radical 
party, and in whose hands General Grant 
is but an instrument. They are striving 
to transform a limited Federal Govern 
ment, into an unrestrained Imperialism, 
to drag sovereign States down to t*M con- 
4itwo of subject provinces, and to make 
themselves, ulreauy through the power of 
caucus the oligarchs- of their party, tho 
virtual masters of the people. Allied as 
th«jr aro with great powers in tbe land,  
ths old powor of moiieysd monopblbta at 
the North, and the new one of deluded 
ignorance at the Uoutb, the danger is 

'great, if they now suxpod,.tbat they will 
rivet upon u» the chains they have already ' ~" ~ ' basstrick-

Ballsy, Sandy. 
Covlngton, Isaac H., 
Dunn, Utorgs H., ' 
Donobs.'Wui. r.( ' t.i 
Dougberty, Ueo. W., 
Klllott, William,- ,   m 
Kllloll, Jamas fci; 
KuglUh, JBIDSS U., 
Jsnkioi, Tbeadors, 
Kerr, Samuel H., 
Moore, Wm. O., 
Seabrsass, Thomas,, 
Tsylor, Kllas W., 
Vlucent, Perry M., 
Vincent, Oeorje W. 

TUU8. L.

P»»nelJ 
Parker, Ckarlci M.

I karrky certify that tb* aforefolM I* a eoneci 
lut of rrgUterrd Totenmad* *uTo* fiKk, ITtk aa4 
imhdmyiof Kepumber Wit, Wr (k««tk KlMtlaai 
DUlrlct fur Wlcomloo cvunlr.

BILLY U. FARLOW, BegUtnr.

A lUt of tb* nams* of tho** who ha?  keen 
elrickcn from tbe regUtntlon IUI of 4th Electkm 
    - by tauieof nnaoval. dwtk Ac.

Brumlcy, John.
. Brlttlng'naa lilUakX,.,. 

Colboara*, Henry, '  
Down.,Jacob, i i: ! :"- :' 
Downi, Wm. L, - 
DennU, Robert 0., 
Jermao, Wm. aV, ' 
Ullloton.W

' Htrrl*. Bobnt P, 
Maloue, Robert T, 
rook*. Lerla W., . ,
Twllley, L«»ln W, ^ 
Cary, ElUah P., 
Ixunon, WllUaa T., 
Conlbourn, Joahua J.

I hereby certify Ikat th* afortgolng U a correct 
U«Of r*gutered voter* mad* on Ibe 1Mb 17th Bad 
IWhdaTiofUepWmlxr IBt, for the Mh Election 
PUlrlci for Wicomico county,

T1IOM AS C. MOBBia, BogUtrar.

A llit ofth* name*of tho« who bave b*»
 trtckin from Ihe reglitimtlon IUI of tb* Stk Elec 
tion IHitriet, by c*u*« ofnmoTal, death Ac.

' Pollltt, John,
Pollltt, SUpken 

. Polllti, Fro.1, 
,, r "   • Iteymaa, Joxph H. 

1 ' i < BhockUy, (Jteward, 
Ounby. O*org*W. 

THOMAS C. ktOBBIB, K«gUU»r.

  RKH8THAB-8 NOTICE.
Tk* wsonalgned Oncer of B*gUtnUon for tk* 

BtkDicilon WitrlctofWleomlci Coanty, wlIIlK 
at hU oslc* on Monday aj*d Ta**dir, tk* nit and 
tted day* October lail, from » O'clock A. M.,lo « 
OXlock P. M, (or Ik* pnrpoM of cometlnc Ik* 
booki of KagUtratloa for BBM Sth Elwtlon Dfttrlet 
BBeflb* JUt a* lail atad* aad pukllihaa by aaU of-
 o*r of lUfUtraUon.

' THOMAS C. HOBBIS, BegUtrar. 
B«pl,lS,l«71

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk; 
iC*py, Test:

Tboi.P.J. Rider, Clerk. 
Sept. 211871 if-

lENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIS 

firty'i F«ff7 Boad, Pbilidelphit,
UASCONoTANTLYOMHANDAKDFOBBA)  

POTASH SALTS for MAttUR
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA (or MANURE,

ALSO, 
SOLE PBOPKWTOB ASH SI ANTJFAcrUM* 1

BOWERS'. v- 
COMPLETE

S*p*r-Pkoiph*lo o( time, Ainmanla * P»la*k.
Tbln F*rt (liter Ii being prVmuui lllli IMIOP wti [i 

 pvclalrvforvBeo to lh« whuirt L'rop. TBkSapei   
I'kwphilo of Limn contained In it U o( t*rjr hlg '<

ufkuHurV

NINTH ELECTION DIBTBICT.

A lUt of Ib* name* of rrglittred penoni who** 
name* have b««n adUod to the Iliteflrical roKn of 
tb* tth KluotloB Dlntrict of Wicomico county, dur 
ing tb* illllag of th* 10th 17U> and ISth Jiyiof 
September IB",

-.. - Adani, Hugh n. 
»h8amn?IT.,

, R«(istrar.

fortyl.—Tbe Democratic party
   ...-.-.sAwk.jritb. /ormer adversaries, with 

...... ... Mr. Greeley at their head, inonler to res-afcmld te nolukewamneas in the present U,, the oonsl^tion frop ito destroyer*, 
err man should strive earnestly I to save the States from AnaihlUuion, ana 

av wily and vigilant foe, who! to secureIhc people agalms> the chronic
 verynvMiia, invent every cm- '"V^"" "*f%UtI%* |H»w«rofth«pera»|i 

' r* I al liberty of the. ciuMu.
from the Wn-1 T^m attempt to flfht cofb a battle on 

ranks to swell the voU tor their 1 d*r one, who thoogh abU, bonMt and 
Candidate. A profeasioBal I patriotic* is nut^fully of oor> hou»»hold ol 

who U said not
^.^i. Ta ^ _• .v •-• i i— --'--?———*—owsl»n«U»**home. 

mNffHm. I* OOortlflfteg tbe rapid, al- Let us tben gird ouraelm for the eon- 
.MmV iMlHlpnaXiaV ,conve«s»0j» of Judge test: I £*ar we have already been lag- 
gTTEMfta-j Otantismto tone I"*- Let us not d«paaU on paat victor- 
^"^r^PS.rr^ ~~^ ̂ i,Zi«. -<u •*• of majorHif*« but baUie M thoochMNM tusplclo*) will l gfaui nnoa an ~-*-«~> «-'J *S7.1

vatotba sinoarityo/ not retyalooe
' ,v> •" '•

RBOISTBAB'8 NOTIOB.

Tb«   donlfiwd Usle«r of Bftistrstloa 
for ths lit Wsrtion Dlatrlct of Wleomloo 
eo«'aty, will si| a* bis o»c* on Monday and 
TustOajr, to* Hit aad land days of October 
raj*., from 9 o'clock *,,». to 4  'clock r.  . 
r«*>4h« porposs of correcting tbe books o 
rUgirtraliou for said 2nd ElcvUon Dlstiist 
and tli* list as lut ms4* and publlsbsd b] 
said Offlcsrof OeglsUkUon.

TU08. L. JMiksOK*  UtTistrar. 
8*pt. IB, 1871 j ,

FIPTII ELECTION DIBTBICT.

A IM «f 4b* naatn of rccUUnd jMrim* who** 
J"g||l».'«>««»J!«««!d .« ««.«»" «»" »»>   « « of
ng th* ilttl 

S*pi*Bi»*r  

yf n*.|Noiih*vas*?s»
upon BUM BMetlngs nr

ispeaUng; butsMtad 
toonr '

SECOND KJ.BCTION D^STBJOT.

A.list of tlis names of rofiiUrad ftaou 
wbos»nam*i bav* b*.n addsd to In*, lk|t:0 
Itgal voUrs »f tb* 2nd Klsotioa plslrlot   
Wiconlco County, during tbs slttlag of Ib 
16tb 17th and Utb days of fisptsmbsr 1171

DUharoon, Osorg»'.0,j!?'?. T', ,,c 
Dorman, Tbomai, '/ ; 
Okls, Brojamln, '•" < 
Moor«, Bamasl J., '•*..- 
Wliitc.E.JS.

I hsrsby e*.Hrfy that tbs aforsfoiagU 
c*rr«et list of reftaend volart pads oath 
14th. Utb aad iMk dsnef BMoUjabtr lit 
(brtksladClwMlM f/f.trt«t&r fjcossl 
oosmjlQTi  ' < '< H n ' ' 

:l .''•:*•*
A Hit */ ' tlri 9Ulttt ' 'Vt tlriat) yh> ni 

 SM ctrkktsi *  » *BM't*«IMnt*ss>jSsi of l
last BaaflalABt DaB%**A4.'eiv'smB*^*)l aw ffmM*tv

. TTTRHir, .Uftswar.

bllllp. John, 
- Barnl7Jort«b, 

WgkCBl.LerL
;,J9»LLjC^.Wa 

BEOIBTBAR* NOTICE.
%  nndinbnud Offlcer of BtaUUalloa for tbs

tk IO*et«OB iJUrWlofWlcoBrfc.^Cwnty. will sit
hb pmaitiB Monday and TMBday, th*Sl*t, and
dan Octobsr UK., frwa* .OX1*ek A. H. tos
a^P/irrtprlbi pnrpftw o> cometlag ike

kevluL of BBgUlnllMi for MiM Itkfeleoiloa PUlrlet
BftdHhc IUI a* laat mad* aud pakUthed by add
OnUer of BegUtntlon.

.
Brewlngtoa, Uoorg* B^ 
Brewlagtoa, Hefary 8.

i W. 
O,,

Dublin, Lonnu D. 
(iarrUon, Adolphu, 
Bendeacoa, Wm. ¥ 

, .Hsetlnn, John,
! H««; Wlniam, 
«u* JaafHA. 
Maddux, John II. 
Phllllp.. Sunuvl B,, 
Petrt , Klcbard Ai 
Taylor, Lloyd W.

White, Stephea P. 
'    «,U«oiT.ofJohB,

Uwlton DUtrlct of Wloamlco Mitatv dur-sa4 Mta *B

I ksribv scrtlf/ that th* aforgoing tea correct 
lUto/regbitered rotcr* aud* on Ik* 1Mb, 17th 

nd irtbdayi of 8>pl*mbcr U72, for tk* Mk cUec- 
M Matrtet tti W loomloo ooaoty.' 
., , ,.; ..«,i: .-JAMES WHITB, «*ftitr*r.

A IW it th*  *»*.*  *X tboM who kar. k**a 
*trlck*afrom the Mlitrallon lUtoflh* «takU*c-

<>' i»«

Artl.; «3l| 
Brow.,«« , _ 
Caas»a.Ttto*mH'_ 
Hiiro, Illram W, 
Heirn, l**ac S., " - ,W»8~

r/ -

, 
HinlUi, tBock

,;

lU^r^iSr.^^' **-«*»*»-««• 
•— • --^*aik*r

 WU*eo*Bly. 
BTANUCBY W. (MRB,B*(Mnr.

* »orMBsas o** 
mad* oBlktlslk ITUt s»4 
l*n, Kr U»/Mb tfZeUoi 

oiBty. . :.n~

AlUI»rtb*name*oftbo«*wbobsT*>MB*tri*k*B 
Lratlo. lUtof thi Mb ~~ 
 fremora) <i**4h *«.

fr*m tk* regteti 
lrM.by

UUtof th.Mh EicMomDU-

Dawioa. WaS4*™.

U*a, DUlrtct, of nmoTal, death Ac,

Amalgamation Exploded!
Horace on Hand—Grant's in

the land Brown's around
andQrealey'sin Town.

This year lias bejn rstnarkable to Its bls- 
tory, and will be *nintcritlin(t ipoch to fu 
ture generations on account of its complex 
political complication! and oddities. Per- 
bapi a mor» Intense anrislj never, at ady 
time prerailsd- la the landtbah agi- 
itates IBs public mind In the present PresU 
dentlal oavpajgn. Our action itandi. a* U 
were, oposl a great plonavlo, looking to tbe 
day which shall crown tbe suecesiful 
 spirant with Immortal honors. Up to that 
lime wide ranges of thought will b« devel 
oped In millions of word*, by ths contend 
ing parties. Wit and talent will be waslad 
la tbe land, aud afier all but one aspirant 
can wesr the laureli whereas much van be 
savad by calling at the _ ( 'j^ - Mi

GREAT BMPOBicii;,'  -'•••<' .

near th* Station, and ei*ntlninig. ; lbi( gener?. 
al stock of merchaudiio for salt chta'p-.  
One hour spent hire will gr*aUjr **O«*l the 
friends of both caudldatei, relieV* ibe mind 
of anile'y, Bare tbs pocket a penny and 
satisfy tbe last* The stock articled wltli 
an eve to the wants of lhe>- :paople, and the 
prices of many article! run much, below 
tbe ordinary rate at olliet  torei. A good 
aisorlmeit of ib« leading and moat popular 
patent medicinal cuniiautly tor *als, iuclud* 
Ing '-Holder isobls'i iiraling Syrup," .tlic 
great balm of ibe nation.. .Tlria Ik daily dp- 

'Ing fts work wllh a steady iuurvase ol' pa- 
troni. j The many cure! tbat llavc been *f. 
fee'tsd by Its use, bara ilcuoaitrnted lu »irr 
'tot, and icouredan innuenve for good amoug 
the aflllcted. and has become (lie {ratling 
meoTcin* wliefe It has btsa given ^ |Ulf, fait 
Snd imtiartMl trial. ' ' '

1 feel.it a great pleasure to acknowledge 
and louder my sincere thauki 10 tnu oooi- 
niunll) lor Ihe very liberal p.Uionaj-e H-lili 
wnlcli I bars been fxvoied, and iruittnc tb 
receiver coallnufd s|)ure In tUo I'uture.Tri,-

i.rt ' '' Very Truly t« '•'
; ' 1. U. A.

Porkiowa, lla, 
asp. 21, '72 tf

... J, having buva lin|i»rtod by thu mi 
Jlretl from England, whurathv a>«nge crop*' 
VVliuat i* V) Bu.h.'lji tolboacrc, 

In lubrtantial kai* of a» Ib*. r*ek.
IMS. WATliU aT., PUILADELTUIA

'tlW SOUTH ftTRKKT, BALTIMORE 
FOB SALE 11V . :

CLAYVlLWi 4 JONE0,

RICHARD
MaiJf Srssxr*

8AUSBUBY,
JT!"'

WXQLMUL* i

BREAD, OA OON- 
AND

I0£ GBBA1L
BAKKD. BftKAD,

Kept CMWtaatli    k*md. Bad »pplM U nuitU*i 
»t T.^reaMnakj. priee*. >• . -in     . .  

Of tk* eholewt lW+ aiw»^*; U iton. a»m wtfia" ,'!' 
qu*nllll*»to»Bltlirgioruaall k)t;*ra, at Brlcss ^

U*d* from iup*rl»r omallty mi«m. i»»pUid U 
famUlei and partfM-.lkroi«k«l*<. Ik* Iowa aad
coitatry r lale*d«aa*.' , i. ,,

A well appoiatajl Bad aommodl^* OA&OOy, /,
vbero m«y be had Ib* beat IOB. tnaavia  altokary, ,(
la, oowUntlJ,B»*B<*r th* aaiimjatilsHia  <*   . ,. 

J,«n*
. t.

JAMES WHITE, B*f*ktr*r. 

KEOUTRAJfB NOTICE.
Tb«iBn4*r*1giMd Ottrarvf E«gUlraUM 

*tkSJ»«UonDUtrto»of,Wlftomlo* Counlj. -  :omo.DfMODi*rand'fir»rfar,lb.
dayiOrtob-Vtajt., fromtO-OSock
Hk P. M., for Ik* porgoj. of «>rr«tlng MM

Ik*

Mk El*c*|oa PUtrk

•*•*,«», nm.

wit

(LiTfc OF 8ALMBUBY, MD,)   ',';,.'..

U o m tois s iO:Q Mo roha ut i

BOBINET AND OAUZE CANOPIES, 
 :! .- "

<»rii /--if
•VMrlet*>.t« and

BMUTUA WlLtlAH , 
K. K. JjuattOf A *K, '

pratscUsB *t O*ral*e^ ristu** a*d MImn,
alToulara. JobLyUwf, . , ..

LACE crcRTAiHs»ud'
*"' «"«'

furnltu're
WINDOW SHADES,

Coverings, CretonnesBlip ^

MORO
MANUTAOTUEIVO

6> '

TKHTR ELK^TIOrl DlaTItlCT.

710
HALL, ' 

OHB8TNUT STBBtST.
___ a Montk^*>p*a»M paM-tlal* 
,<  r*m*l* A«fJ*r~lt*n* BB« paUt

**. Adin**, Sac* Ku»«rlj IV, OBOB, Mfc
4w,

ACIDS,

_4Uelv; therefore, all 
book accout for ; 
have expired, will 
and pay the aarae 

s for advertb

tion*, nost be paid
 OB. Oar friend*
 rard prompOy.

Dare to
BTA:

DM* to b* trm* to j 
Wh*rar*r fkt* *r

!  Ik* >pp*r court 
Or town IB UN*

II Be»«f cmn tmi

DtnUWtru* U>] 
Wk*a »hju» or i

. WUWUk lieraaftil 4<.
Ok! clMB k 

. And wT« bl» U 
Tk*f>«rna I* 'xal 

Aai mil kl> crl

WkaU'er yoor *l 
Kol •» tk> rich**

A frlw4  * lo*li 
DM* M b* Ira* U

TU*' lb« whol*

Twioo wascon 
suid sentenced to 1
 konths.

SOME nights da 
have not been urt|

Oca gunners t 
sport shootiog wa

Tux Camp at 
Friday.

THE Basket } 
commences on th

Now in the tin 
ofcoal.

Til it nt'meaVjt
•re now finished.

MASS MCETINI 
Democratic Elect 
Conjjre-e in BaUi 
tomiK-r the time < 
in<« throughout 
We have oura iu 
October 19t!i.

ncBOLABS. C 
female and tv 
brought before J 
of entering Mr. 
store at Barren C 
day night. Sev 
money had been 
had been arrcate 
examination the 
denoe of their tru 
their committal 
were discharged.

SERENADE.—< 
"Band" displayc 
some fair lady 
c lurse the music 
discourses no n 
give us some tu' 
we receive of it

COXTBACT 1 
HOUSES. THE 
building School 
ed by -the sen 
Double Mills, to 
dollars, and the 
quin, Neck to.

ImOBANCE
weeks past Dr. 
prospecting aro 
Insurance Co.« 
as to the advis 
having « Oenei 
the busiBeas w 
tiottoftoeCoo 
eosting some $! 

 ftee. We lean 
been BO for sn 
advise the iosti 
Ballsbanbein 
and the busini 
sula, recomme 
place.

DEMOCBATI 
MEETIHO in L. 
of the Democr 
beral electors 
of the State ol 
more city, the 
appointed, to 
trict

Centre vllle, 
day, Oct. 8. P 
Tuesday. Oet 
Co., Wednead 
onmico Co., 
Talbot Co., T 
Worcester Co 
Caroline Co., 
town, Kent C 
ted.

CorfltT 
James P. Ho 
sault and bat 
ted in Kent < 
count/ by 
abandoned it 
the Septemtx 
verdict rend 
Afterwards, I 
term a motin 
defendant to 
laid on him 
not be done, 
the March T 
for defendan 
plaintiff, a» 
Hence, the c
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witnesses coi 
argument 
When Conn 
agreedi 
sealed v

Saturday 
Court was I 
case of Hq 
interest wi 
many went I 
seats before! 
for plaintiffl 
700. Conuf 
gave notice I 
motion foi 1 
Pearee for \ 
defendant .

Elijah P.I 
Orath. Thfa 1 
to recover I 
in the i 
d.-fend»jlt I 
I used to i 
rcs»ldat
 djo



^ ' ''" '
TJ-^mnpif*- 
inH|BBM|

il^-^ 1'i-^,^''-T;V;^>:-" fi^-^^^VN;*' 7 's t

From fwl«t of October 1872 to th«ltt 
of Jan»^l 7t,taoAce at present oc- 
Mpied by the liHan'igEa. Terms rca- 

  «oaable. Ap*% at this offloc.

NOTICE M :

The Ann of Freeoy & Richardson haj- 
Ug bee* dfcwolved by mutual oon*eqt,Tt 
1* very deairable that the unsettled, busl- 
«e*s of the late firm be arranged immedi 
ate! v; therefore, all porsoits indebted on 

' book account for advertisements which 
have expired, will please come forward 
and pay the same to J. 0. Frteny. All 
iTMmey* for advertisement* now being pub 
lished ia the ADVERTISER and subscrip 
tion*, must he paid to Albert L. Kklianl- 
«OB. Oar friends will please come for 
ward promptly.

Monday—TV «$»e of Cxtfburn vs. Mc- 
Orath occupied the attention of the court 
all of to-day.

Tuesday—CMbnj-u ys, McGrath con 
cluded, Verdict for plaintiff and damage 
assessed at $500. Spcnce and Graham 
for plainttfli Crisfleld and Ifalone for dc- fenJunt • ' • *.»"'"•' v'(5

The State "if Jfcryland at the'insfikjcvl 
and for tho Jise of Levin M. Daahiellj 
guardian of Emma W. Powcll vs. Sarah 
A. E. Brecrington, administratrix of 
Theodore Brewirtgton. Judgment for 
Plaintifc

Wedae*4ay State of Maryland venra* 
James "Emits, indicted for the murder of 
Stephen Wilkens. J. A- Panons and 
John II. Handy for Plaintiff, Judge T. A. 
Bnevoe and J.' H. Tarr for Defendant. 
The .substance of the case was, that on tbe 
18th of July last, the deceased and James 
Twigg were drinking at Powelwritle, the 
place where they live, and becoming 
quarrelsome Wilklns blacked Twlgg's eye. 
Afterwards in another place, they came

iea'«n Monday the 23d untimo, of 
heart disease, *»d was buried the follow 
ing Wednesday in the Presbyterian church 
yard at Elkton.

On the 21>t ultimo,' twenty-five office 
holders formed & On at and Wilson club

Dare to be True.
BY AJf AITOA.

Wh«twT«r (ale e» f»rtua«'«»r lead; 
la U« apper eaarte or wealth or fame,

Or *own la tbe walk! of dlmt ated. 
Heed *«t the tomlf'i tonne, my Mend,

II aerer can nalrch the (air white tool, 
U eoMretTre true to vMmeir, mjr friend, 

  AadJeaUwlr purd nuac'i ipotleM KroU.

Dare U ka trae U v*ur friend, BIT dear. 
When !kame orwrrow darktu hU iky, 

eBwjuer Mead! that weralond I,

. With stroaftil derUU0 pan kin br. 
Oh I cU» bU haad la voar own, wi tear, 

-_ And wla hid hack tram the dreai abf«i 
Thafyawna I* 'nolf his treaWfaf Mirf. 

Aod >UU hl< crUi with Iti utff hlu.
JDv*IH»«(nNl>|mirO«< air friend,

Whate'n r»ar aation or faeit »»y he, 
Met all the riche> of earth caa bur

A trlwd w loTlnf and true u He. 
Dai* to he irae Uyour Ood, »r frlena.

This' th4 wkble world nar <eara and dopln 
Dare t* he tra« i fee rttaowbor »f friend,

Only the trmi can nlga I« lie (ktea.

Twigg told tbe deceased to come out into 
tbe street, when oat Wilkins struck Twigg 
where upon be commenced cutting Wilkins 
with a shoe knife, cutting him over on 
each arm and over ia the left breast, whiofc 
last caused death IB a abort time. Jury 
found accused guilty 'ejf manslaughter. 
Judgment of Court as to the Dumber of 
yean in thePenHeatiarynatyetrendered. 

Thursday Henry Page, administrator 
of George A. Twilley versus the adminis

'."There will be a Sunday Bdhobl Ctoi- 
yention held at Eltton on Ac 12th last. 
' Three pickpockets were arrested in Elk- 
tdn on the 21st ultimo. They were practi 
cing their light-fingered calling at a big 
show which was in the town that day. 
•"•• •; ;';A-.rD«lAWAttB...i.«V«\ V«-'!»-l'

The Hon. Thomas F. ttyard 'hn'mr-'l 
tlved home firom Europe rery mnchiny j 
proved in health. . ' '. '

RAILROAD BDMOH. The Reading 
Railroad Company, we understand, has 
informed some of the peach men that if 
they would guarantee them twenty car 
loads per day they would take peaches to 
New York at $75 per car 422,60 less than 
they are now paying. It ia staled hen 
that the same company will ask for* 
charter from the Legislature to build a 
road down the peninsula. This w*fdd 
probably effect * great reduction of fre%ht 
And cause the Delaware Railroad to be

trators of George Moore, 
Judgment.

Attachment on

Local Varieties

cause
more accommodating. Middleiovn Tram- 
•cript.

The Superior Court of Sussex county 
will commence on the 16th of October. 

The 8t George's tournament will now 
  - - - - - onthelOthofOcto-positively take place

W F. A WOODCOCK,
  . «WITH r

A. B. WARDEN.
UCFOBTZBa AMD DEALEBS IH

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry. -:

AH D PLATED WABB,
MILITARY GOODS AND REGALIA 

10» Ckettnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WALL OBDKBS WILL KECK!VK rBOJIPT 
ATTEamON.   . 

Apt «7 l«7J-tt _.

DR. CROOK'S COLUMN.
^^/^^^^^^^-w^»|^^^^^*A^w%^^v^A/WN^^/^^^^^^^>^^*'^^^JN*^^J-,

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
1O YEAHS

 OF A 

Public Test
, «^Bas proved
PR. CROOK'S

WINE
ot

TAR
T« have more merit than 

say ilmtlar preparatlen of 
fered the public.

TO TBA.VELER8,

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AMD AFTER MONDAY, Jtayllth, M1'
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

Traia* will Leave as Follows:
NORTH.

PASSENGER, MIXED, 
A, M. P. M. 

so*

LOCAL ADVERTlBKilENTS,

.
Ureat  ppoit««ity, vita Immense rteVi«- 
tloni,i> now oncmd to procons rAiH*nui*ve>
and . ' ^  . ,..;i n  . l.,

,99

flood, Shoes and Ready -made Clolfciaf «j| 
A.J.WOOD JbCO'a. Every -

lfciaf

l»
Young "\

A. M.
Delmar, 
UareL

Oremweed,
DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
u-'v .  '. rums*;- Has prored itself in 
) . i   T"f."f'''Vthoniandi of cases capa- 
-' >'. 11      We of taring all diseases of the

  TUSOAT AID

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures all Cbrcolc Cought, and 

  Coughs and Coldi, more effectu- 
, .: , ally than any other rented;.

Twioo was convfcted of maiislauzhter, 
and senteneed to tbe Penitentiary for 18 
Months.

SOME nights dur'm; the past week trea 
hare not been unpleaiaat.

OUB gunners hure been baring fine 
sport shooting water-tails.

TuK Camp at Friendship broky up on 
Friday.

THE Basket Mcctins? at Sharptown 
commences on the 12th inttnnt.

Now in the time to lay in your supply 
ofcoal.

Tuit »t'mcaVjtiii<!iitJfort!).;Iriii Bridge 
are now finished.

Mxas MEETIXO.—At a nKftinp of tl:« 
Democratic Electors and ContliJatw for 
Conircw in llaUiinorc on tho 24 of Sep 
tember ihe time for licldinjr 3fa*s Mei't- 
inif« throughout the Suite w;vs lixixl upon. 
WP have our* iu Salisbury, on Saturduy, 
October 19t!i.

nnKOLAXS. On Saturdnr lost, one 
female and two rmrte n?grovs ^erc 
brought before Justice Bush on thcchnrge 
of entering Mr. Spencer McOallistcr'H 
store at Barren Creek Springs on Thuro- 
day night. Sevvrul articled and some 
money had b?cn stolen and these negroes 
had been arrested on suspicion. On.tho 
examination thcro was not sufficient evi 
dence of their guilt produced to warrant 
their committal by the Justice, and they 
were discharged.

SKKKJTADB.—Oik Saturday evening the 
"Band" displayed it* gallantry by giving
•ome fair lady visitors a -serenade... Of 
ourso the music was good, for our Bnnd 
discourses no otlil> kind. IIopv it will | 
give us sonic wore of tlie same: the more 
wo receive of it the better we like it.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDIKQ SCHOOL 
HOUSES,—THE following contracts for 
building School Houses have been award 
ed by the school board: School near 
Double Mills, to Henry H.Howard, nt448 
dollar*, and tbe School Houae in Wetip- 
quln, Neck to James M. Jones at $474.

IKSCKASCE AOBHCY. For several 
week* past Dr. King has been in Salisbury 
prospecting around for the Hartford Life 
Insurance Co, of Hartford, Ckmnccticutt, 
a* to the advisaWlity ofsnid Company 
having a General Agency in this town. If 
the boalseas will warrant, it is the inten 
tion of the Company to erect a building, 
costing aomo 18000. or $4000. for an of-

 ftce. We learn from Dr. King that he has 
been *o for sucoeaful a* to consistently 
advise the inatitation of an Agency here. 
Salisbury being more centrally situated 
and the bnsiaea* metropolis of the Peniu- 
sula, recommend it as the most suitable 
place. , '

DKMOCBATIC CoHaKRVATrrK LIBKKAL 
alKtmtia w MABVI.AKD. At a meeting 
of the Democratic Conservative and Li 
beral elector* and' candidate* for Congress 
of the State of Maryland, held in Balti 
more city, the following meetings were 
appointed, to take place in the First Dis 
trict.

Centreville, Queen Anne's Co., Tues 
day, Oct 8. Princess Anne. Somerset Co., 
Tuesday. Oet 15. Cambridge, Dorchester 
Co., Wednesday, Oct 16 SaJi.bt.rv, Wi- 
onmico Co., Saturday, Oct. 19 Kuston, 
Talbot Co., Tuesday Oct. 22. Snow Hill, 
Worcester Co., Thursday, Oct 24. Drnton, 
Caroline Co., Tuesday, Oct, 20 Chesier- 
town, Kent Co., to be nerealter designa 
ted- -

Co0kT PEOCKEWHOS.—Thursday— 
James P. Hoflbckcr v». JHIIIC* Hurt, A»-
 ault and battery. This suit was luititu- 
ted in Kent County and removed to this 
eountv ,by defeuoaut, alter which he 
abandoned it. It <V(W tried ex parie ir 
the September Term of 1871 by jury am 
verdict rendered for plaintiff ol *4600 
Afterwards, to wit; on tbe lant day of tbe 
term a motion w.m cntcnil by couii.icl for 
defendant to strike out judgment »nd rule 
laid un him to show cause why UnhouU 
not be done. The motion wan argued a 
the March Term of 1872 by Judxe Spcnoo 
for defendant, and James A. Pearce fo 
plaintiff, and judgment stricken out 
Hence, the case came up for trial again 
at tlii! Term. The examination ot tin 
witnesses consumed Thursday, and tbi 
argument of boniuel'iDCttt of FriJny 
When Court adjourned the jury had no 
agreed and w«w instructed to bring in k, 
aealed verdict

Saturday Tbe first business of the 
Court wan the taking of the verdict in the 
case of Hoffecker vs. Hurt, and *o much 
interest was man i tested in the result tha 
many went to the Court room to obtain
 eats before Court waa called. Verdict 
for plaintiff and damages mened at (2, 
700. Counsel fir defendant immediate!, 
nre notice of their intention to offer a 
motion for a .new trial-Crisfleld am 
Pearce for plaintiff, Spence & Graham fo 
defendant.

Elijah P. Colbourn m William Mo- 
Orath. This .ultwas Institatadbvplaintii

A fine lot of shot guns, doable and 
single barrel, for sale 6V L. W. Gunby.  

Mr. Toadvine, of A. G. Toadvine A Co., 
having been in the cities of Philadel 
phia mid Baltimore for two weeks prst 
laying in goods foe. the fall and winter 
trade, has returned with a splendid and 
complete assortment of goods selected 
with an eye to the wants and necessities 
of the people. They are now offering 
Dry goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes, Hats 
& Ca]>8, Furniture, Qucensware. Hard 
ware, Stationary, Saddlery, Wooden A 
Willow Ware Ac tc., at prices which 
mu-it insure complete satisfaction.

They have a tretnendotu stock of furni 
ture just received and are selling it at 
very reasonable raUfl.

Now is the time to get bargains. •
OLD TIIINOS HATE PASSED AWAY.— 

This is at least true of the old - method of 
treating the. long abused and much ab 
used human body. It is no longer con 
sidered wise to put n patient to the tor 
ture in order to cure him of it dteense in 
which pain is a'.rviidy undermining the 
e'lU-r^iv* »i 'iw *yjt!-m. True seienc* 
r.ui.;e< itfrfii. <>i die -ii<k' <>! niiluro and 
rmluuvura to u-uUl ..^r i.i U-.rfi-'iit ilgniiwt 
di^' -:\.«!. T!un i* tiie jKiiviiive '>! Jlostut- • 
ter's 3:o.n:ic!i Wtti'M, the un>*t i>j)provid ] 
tonic ever advortiM.-d in this country. It j 
may be re-coinniendcil as a fail medicine, 
par cxoullfiiee; lor it ii in the lull tli:tt 
MiinujiK-u, dy.spejwia KnJ malarious le 
vers arc espcciully jircvnient. Tlie trump 
exhausted by the heats of sumnvr, is re 
laxed and teeiilc at its close, and roquireH 
we may say demand*, artificial awistHiico. 
Afford it that osawtnnce in pceasioiiul 
doses of lliwtctter's Stomach Bitters, and 
the evils rif.'rrcd to may b« escaped. 
ThrouRhout the fur West, and on the 
steaming alluvial of the Southern riven, 
all the varieties of periodical fever are 
probably rife to-day. IIud a COU»Q of 
Hoatcttvr'a Bitters been couiuicnrcd by 
fhe sufTerers a month ago, t. e., belbre the 
unhealthy senson set in, seven-eighths of 
them would in all probability be in their 
usual health at tlie present time. So 
much for want ol forocaste. So much for

.
to recover from defendant the 
in the price «/.MJeof atractofland which 
djf*ndantboa<ntat public sale and re-
losed lOMMMt. Md E'liokw 
raotdat ktfibfc. y 
adjournment ofOoort.

ot keeping iu the home, and . 
,10 boat mxicguurd against epidemic uud 
udemic levers. , <

AH fl'joka of imjj'wtora nnd imitators are 
rying to follow in tbfc wukc of the great 
Linerican remedy, therefore bo sure that 
lie article you buy is genuine and verified 

jy tlie proper trade-marks. The true ar- 
icle can only be obtained in bottles, lie- 

ware of the spurious bitters sold by the 
gallon or in keg. October, 6-4w.

ITEMS
WOBCKBTKn OOUSTY.

Col. ELK. Wilson was notified of hb
nomination Otr Tnfanday evening, 30th
ultimo, by the Committee appointed for
hat purpose, CoL Wilson made a very
brcuable and eloquent speech in acoep-
ing tlie nomination.

The pabl(e*iehool for thl* eoaatjr 
menceu on the 1st instant

The Clarke House, at Newtown, is nn- 
dergoiug a thorough cleaning and paint 
ing.

DOiupnnrtit COUNTY.
A girl named Kitty Young, aged about 

20 and very black, stole a considerable 
ituount ol feminine clothing from our 
louse on Tuesday the 17th inst. and de- 
amped in the direction of Salisbury. Wo 
liope any friend meeting her on tho route 
win "jug" her immediately, if not sooner 
and forward her to Cambridge. We wil' 
pay expenses.

Our contemporaries in tho lower coun 
ties will oblige us by inserting a notice o 
the theft that the thief may be arrested. 
-4Jumbcidge Chronicle.

James R Muse cold a 8t Laurence 
colt but 4 day* old to Wm. Gravson for 
200. ' ' -

H. P. Chambers, of Federalsburg, has 
Wen appointed hy tho Agricultural De- 
purtuiunt ni Washington, Statistical Cor 
respondent for Uits county.

Tho farm hoiue, near Cambridge, be 
longing to the. estate of Josiah Hopkins 
WAS entirely'(Iwtniyed by flee on the ^Otl ultimo. " ' •'

The public schnls commenced on th

'(Some of the pear trees around Felton 
are in full bloom for the second time this 
season.

Mr. O. W. White, of Milford, has grown 
corn this season measuring 16 feet and 4 
inches high.

Justus Lowery, the great "hog man," 
of Milford, has now twelve of the finest 
porkers in his pen he has ever raised.

An iron foundry is being built at Fel 
ton.

The Seaford Record will soon pass into 
other hands.

Prof. B. T. Stephens has opened a select 
school in Odessa.

Tbe Smyrna library will add $200 worth 
of books to its collection soon.

The corn crop in Sussex county has 
been greatly beneflttcd by the Into ruins. 

The population of Dover is increasing, 
and more dwellings are on absolute neces 
sity.

Mrs. Mary Lamb, of Lewes, fell down 
stain the other day and injured henelf 
internally. ••• v 

The Seminary of Smyrna has tbe hxi-g- 
est clow of students it has ever opened its 
i-'all terra witli—over 70.

8t. Ann'3 Episcopal Church, of Mid- 
dU town, has employed Mr. Win. Gold- 
»borough, as org:uii»t. The choir litu al 
so been re-orgrtiiizvd.

j Mr. Gray, oi Froderlca, recently at 
tempted to'urixu tlie Delaware Railroad 
in (rout ola moving train. His vehicle 
was wrecked, and Uunacli' badly hurt. 

The new M. E. Church at 8t Johnstown, 
U4.scx county, will be dedicated next 
undsy. Kev. Jacob Todd, ot this city, 
id itev. L. C. MuUaclt. L. L). will Con- 
uot the (tervices.
Daniel Tomlinaon and James Kirbin, 
Di>ver, went a flailing on the Hay re- 

untly, and in three hours and a-hall took 
ith hook »nd lino seven bushels of flue 

argc gait water trout
Kev. V/. F. Chcslcy Morjoll, son of 

lev. Dr. Mor»ell, of Smyrna, has aocep- 
cd call to the charge of Christ .Church, 
ledia, Pennsylvania, and entered vpon 
\t duties Sunday tbe 15 iult 
Masters Ezekicl and John Dawson, 

i>ns of Mrs. Wm. P. Southern, of Smyrna, 
luvc been ailinilted to the State Normal 

nol, of iVun., at Millentville, aiid 
iitdter Itichurd S. Culorotb starts for 

Harvard UnivBruity next week.
The lodge <>!' K. o. P. at Dover, organ- 

zed Juu -Mil, lSo'7, baa a. membership of 
8 and a surplus found of §400. 

Bay trout have been caught recently at 
he Leipsic wharves—something never 

>rc known in the memory of tho oldest 
nhabitant.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church, 
a^. Princess Anne, will hold a festival on 
the 16tb inst

Walter Dixon and Charles Maddux 
have received the appointment to the 
vacant scholarships in St John's College.

The new M. E. Church at Fairmonnt 
a nearly completed.

TUB Road Commissioners appoints 
for tlie purpose of conduinuinganuw roa 
thnnigli ICust Cambridge havecondcmnex 
tlie lUilrond Bridge for a merely upminu 
sum. Tho lUilroad resists, anift t lir«l law suit Is In prospect. ' ; '" ];' '','".,••

' QUEEN AMIR'S COV^TT. '

Yhe Centreville Obirrver of tbe 24t
Ultimo, contains tbe following :
/The barn, straw stacks, about 40 bushel

of. wheat, lot ot' corn and some farmin
Implements on the ''Cedar Dalo" farm
•Vioiicing to Thomas W. Elioson, Esq 
wer« dculroypd by fire on Sunday nigh 
The fire was, discovered about 12 o'clocl 
and ia believctf to have been the work o 
an Incendiary. Low unknown.

Mr. Henry Dodd, left at our office las 
week a chestnut knot having the shape o 
a squirrel's head, tbe. nose, tcetb, «*: 
 can, etc. being remarkably distinct ] 
Is juat as Mr. Dodd found it on a4rac\Mi 
has not been shaped or fixed up by an 
one. ,

Mr. John O. Watson has cold his fan 
near Book-er'a wUacf, containing 188locre*, 
to Mr. ItrKol ufjj^n, for $4,000.

CECIL ppujrtT. 
Wm. H. Rickatts, e«|f  , 40rinff mo*t o 

Ml lib connected with, th« Clerk* Office 
of this omnty and for six yttn   Cpturt

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
; , Bas « ! <) cases of Cpoinmptlon 

  ',! '   proaouneed incurable 
''...' by phyiiciaos

MILPOB .
UarriBfto., 
CelUa. 
CautcrMrv, 
W«»U«k7

700 
72* 
7 M 
7*3 
740 
780 
100
  10 
IK 
805
its
SM 
»«0its
• OS

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
. ' . Has cured so many caiei of

Aithma and Brochilii that
It has been pronounced a

(pcel&c for these
complaints.

Uoonon.
Bnaford,
BKYBNA,
C1ay«»B,
Ureen Bbrlnr.
Blaekblid.
Tovneend,
UIODUVOWK,
MU Pleasant, » u
Klrkwood, * ti
Rniur, »U
Bear, , »O SU
State E<XK|, 9« s 20
Me« Caitle, IU in
WIUflNUTONArrira 18 IS 138
PllIUAutU-lUA, " U 4S 5 25
BALTUiOBE, ' " 1 OS «10

H M 
1118 
11»,it n 11 e»
If 18

13 » 
1343 

10* 
108 
118 
118 
140 
148 
140 
18S 
1M 
lit 
120 
135 
143 
S00

S<5 
483 
450 
IM

IK

S88

Wife

DR. CROOK'8 WINK OF TAR
Remove* pain in Breast, Side or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Disease!.

DR. CROOK'S WINS OF TAR
Should be taken for all diseair* of 

the Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINSOKTAll
Poaiesnei Vegetable Ingredient!

tfhick makes it the belt
Tuuiu In th* market.

DR. CROOK'S WKXK OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Llrer Complaint.

JOHN OTTO. JOHN BUTT. 
t

MANUFACTURERS OF

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

No. 2 West Front St., & 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June 39th, 1-jr

RELIGUOTJS

-.-,,--. »tan Church,BallibotT,Bev. 
J. OarUod Bamnrr, Pulor. 8und«y

WloomtcO; MIT, Bev.
__ ___... ._ . __.... . School at 

* A. «. Derrlc* erery bundij at 10JO A. M., ud 
7 JO r. it.

l»lh Bandar after Trlnllr, October 8th 1S7*  
St. 1'gtor'i Cburch, Stlliburr. «unJ«r School at 
«a. m. Uornlnf Ueirlee 7:>0 a. at. kTinlnf Brr- 
rtce 7:30 p. i 

,ul'»M. Pai Church, SprlBf Hill, Erening Serrlce

Cka, , . 
Prawning rverr Sdmltyat lfc»0 A. v.

U. K ciarck, Salubarv, Her. K. M. Brawn, 
Tutor. Praachtaf tittj Sdmltf at 1040 A. v. and 
7:10 r. H.

Trlalty M. E. Chunk. Oovlh, Dalliburr, lUr.T. 
A. Ware, Putot.. Pnacklac crcrjr tiuntfay at IO.SO 
A. H., aad 7JO r. M.. bund v tichool at 1 r.  .

M. P. ChuKh/SilUburr. Her. J. U HI1U, Partor. 
Sundar School at 9 A. H. PrvachluceTery Ikuviay 
 "-' *.,an«7:»0r.!«.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, RID,

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN conildemtlon of tbe general decllo 
In co!l of all aeceiiariei appert. ining t 

Hotel Keeping, the pile* of Board will be 
Reducedon and after January lit, 1870, t

99,09 Per Bay,
being determined tbat nothing will be lei 
done IB the future to make the "Maltbj 
whatit bat been In t» /     « second to none 
In thcclty. " [Jan J5-y

R, CROOK'S WIN'S OF TAR
Uake« Delicate Female*, who are 

never letting well, Strong 
and Uealthy.

R. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Ilai restored many oersona 

who b»ve been unable.

»00 
11*0 
»U

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

A. M. .
PHH.YDEI.WIIA,
BALTIVOnE,
WtLMlKOTON,
New Ca>tk>,
8tat*Road,
Ik-ir,
Rodner,
Kirk wood,
Hi. TlPiuant,
MIDDI.CTOWX,
Towuicnil,
Blackbird.
Urecn Hprlng,
Clay ton,
BJI YRNA, (Arrlre)
Branfutd,
Moorton.
DOVEIt,

,
Cmnlorturr, 
Fclton, 
iUrrluftoa, 
JCILKOJOi, 
FarmlagtuD, 
Onenvood,

P.M.

725 
1010 
10*0 
10 U 
1048 
10 M 
1100 
1110 
11 10 
1140 
II 45 
II M 
IS 00 
1218 
1210 
1JIS 
111* 
114* 
12 M 
100 
108 
120

128 
113 
148 
lit 
Jt» 
237

P. M.
600 t-U 
«23 
Hi 
SN 
7«0 
707 
715 
7 tt 
740 
750 
SM 
80S 
S10*»
SM
Of 
140 
145 
SHtooton tlft

lias
Tit

ihonld say to her husband go to WOOD : 
4 CO'8 Great Clothing Baxar for ci>a*»,',j 
and Faihionable Kcadr-mad* ClothU(,   
where every article ii

Guaranteed ^.
as represented or the money refunded ' ,^.n

. To.' ":•••
any customer buyinr Boot* Shoes Cloth 
ing HaU * Capiic. • • •,•••.•>• ''»• •

Every ;
article is the very b*st,*nd of the LATBST 
SVTLC, and ire make no vein aisMrvatioti 
in laying that we can wll them cheaper 
thananj koase ia lha trad*. Bv«x j-;Man---' if |
U invited to give oar (took an «xatainat4«*V" 
and if you don't ic« what jou want ask f«r it

In , -
oai Notion Department w* kave a 
nninrpasied. coniiilinj of Gent'i Co_.n 
CuDi, Scarfs, GloVes, Snipcnden, 8«*as' 
Perfumery & i. tc.- ..••::.

'ft

i-.-

its

4*S

44» 
iOS

US
  « 
S5S
  13 
(40•tot

)B. CIIOOK'3 WISE OK TAB
Should bo taken if your Stomach 

is out of order.

DR. CUOOK'3 WINE OP TAR
Should be taken If you feel 

weak or d
DR. CROOK'S WIKK OH TAK

Rapidly restart! eihauitou 
Strength.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAft
Reitorei the Appetite and

Strengthen! the Stomach.
DR. CROOK'S WINK Off TAR " 

Cauiei tht food to digest, removing 
. Dyipepiia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'3 WINE OF TAR
Glrei lone and energy to

Debilitated Conttitution!.
DR. CROOK'S W INK OF TAR

All recovering from any lllneii. 
will Bod thif th» beit Toxic 

the; can take.

ESSSSS:
Ltnrel, 
Delmar,
THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BB RUN SUB. 
JKCTTODELAYSIXOIDENeVrOFRBIQHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP OK'LV AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave New 
Cattle for WiltrJn(rloo and Philadelphia at 
7.40 A. U. Leave Philadelphia. 11.46 A. H.. 
and WUmiugion 1.00 f. U. for New Castle. 

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtilonal 
to thote above, leave Smyrna for Clay Ion 
11.35 A. U. «nd7.35 P. U. Leave Claytor. 
tor giuyrno 3.40 A. M. and 1.00 P. M. tr 
make conuevliou with train! to and from 
Dover and Stations South. ...

CONNECTIONS. ; "> 
At Townstnd, with the Kent Ccnaty an< 

and Queen Anna'9 and Kent Rail Roadi. AI 
Clayion, with Maryland and Delaware Rail 
Kuad. At Harrington, with Juncilon ani 
Breakwater Rail Road. At fc'eaford, wttl 
Ovrcneiter and DelvAre Rail Road. A- 
Drlraar, wiih Eaitern Shore Rail Roard, aac. 
Wicomieo and Pocomoke Ra I Roak.

II. F. KE.VNEV, Sup't. 
Uay, IS, I8T1.

The* *
Gentleman who wiihsi bii roeainr* takea 
fora iu It, can be accommodated aad w* wilt. 
goarantce him the be!t fit in the. >''

World.
If we ihould fall in 10 doing he will aot 

be compelled to take (he Cloths. 
Doa t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD ft CO., 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

dee. 13 "t\— 1 y ._______ :

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Will prevent Malarloui Fereri 

and braces up the Syitem

DR. OKOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken to itrengthen 

and build up your lyitem.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R, H.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AFTER MONDAY, Hay 20th, HON AND
TRAINd MOVING NORTH.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
tthonld be kept in every houie, 

and it! life-giving Tonic pro- 
pertiei tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.

- (ANNOUNCEMENT.*,..

To the Voterror the Pint 
CongrcMfMial Dltfrlct of 

Maryland. '
I nnnotitrte, mifflf/Uito Independent can 

didate lu raprtmmt this Congrenlonal DU- 
Irictln tin next Congreu of the JDnlted 
Stales. . . ^ ••

Wbllrt my political ptiaoiplci art Repub 
lican, 1 aw um, «nd will uoibe a tlave to 
party. "..If elected, I lhall hold myitlffr;* 
to critlci»»'>rb«.Urer ma; be wrong (B legis 
lation, aa6 noted reiajuiy grievances. Impo* . 
ed utidWth* fttfme-of 'party Ma* bj- party

. ..
In olTerlnf; myself aj an Independent can- 

didnle— lutlrpemfeot"" of CbnTeplIoki. 
.Cliqnei and Itlpg^— I bsllere I ihaUtot^t tbe 
desires, an 4 reCelVe the lupport of' th« un. 
ielll»li, hdnrd and inlellijent of all parties. 
The pcoplo feel that bjr,»U«Uh adlieilqn to 
parly, lliry are, dire etly and, Indlree'ly arer 
biirtheued by Umtloa, Oounty, State and 
National; taxes, not »!«»/• impoted for the 
benefit of the jieoplo, but for the b'tnefit of a 
r«Mr.dealgitbtpontielaii, who ui«thenaiq« 
of parly tpajhiwco their own lelttih pur-

WALTON.WHANN&

DR. CROOK'S

TO* A.M.
" Uoptwdl, 7» 
" Marian, Ttt
- Klngiton, IK
* Wmtorcr. 120
" PB1NO* ANNE, I U
" LaraltO, » 10
" Eden. »M

"" FortlowB, !40
" Balbtrary. 10 IS  

Arrl»« Dclnur JO 4S

USSA.il 
11 06 P. II 
11 » 
1135 
It a

1 IS
1 40
IU .
*)!
»»
S M

TRAINS MOVING SpCTH. 
LMTI p*unar, .. T 10A.M. IMP. M

" Kurktovn", 180
" E«u, SIS
" Uurtlo, 110
- PBIW.-8 AJTNE, »a
" Weitorer, fa
" Klapton, I«
" lUrToil, 19 0*
" ' If oMwrll, 10 13

Arrire CriifltM, N»

•i .VJI

14*
40t 
4 IS 
4 JO 
SOS
• IS«J»
148
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FOR COttJt, OAid, I'U.l'AWKd, WQBAT
AOT OTHER CROPS, 

AND ON SMAU FRUITS * VEGETABLES

Wherever Poke Root grows, it hai a local 
'rejiatation as a Blood Purifier, and for the 
ear* cfRbamatiim. With all tbialoc«l rep- 

: ntaUon, and tbe pnUe of diiilnguiihed 
Phyilclani (Dri. Coe, Lee, King, Wilion U. 
Aunt, ^rifflU,Coplandandotheni,) wlio have 
tested Its medical power*; U has been neg- 

I lectei by tlio profesiion at large, M much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, ai a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare It for medical u«. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a phyilcian wlio devotes his entire 
time to tbe duties of hii profemion,) hai full 
t«!ted the active medical qualitlej of Poke 
Root during tbe laii 25 yean, and unbeilta- 
tlngly pronounce! It to have MOHI maiT for 
dlsearM depending on a dcpraied condition 
of the blood, than any other article! named 
In Materia Medic*. Under lili instruction! 
our Chemist has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pcke Root with the belt 
f onio Preparation of Iron, and we offer thU 
preparation th* public under the above name.

Tho people have tried far years the poli 
tician! 1 Candidates, and the ruiulu have 
been disappointment, and an aggravation of 
their evil*. .They can exptct relief only 
from an Independent Candidate a candi 
date of iand W uie peeptr. . u . . 
* i T. A. gPKKCB.tMf.^--;";;'"'"*' 1 ''
 DOR SALK.  1 haM tor tale* VafcrtH >fl*ch 
' Ww.gl tbe bKrluwi tur**d. fib* U t food mil 
ker and b la  »  £n«fH«r* 

 017.71

. 
r. (. T

f OB PRINTING N
9- Kxecuted at

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
ii without a Rival

ft has vepeaUdly excelled Pur* Pernvlaa 
Quano, and produced large crops, 

while at the lame time U 
" permanently lm- 

provei the
s•"•

, .| : w
FOR SALE BY  « *> "-

.. .
"* •*'-!»• <• *•
k flUIfeiH.

KT<

i Tlw 
uied it

following gentlenneph»T«

H. Uumpkwjr*. 
.- AVW-

Wm. B.

DB. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Cores Scrofula, Scrofuloui Tumors,

Scrpfuloui dlieasei of the eyei,
or Scrofula In any form.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OK POKK ROOT. 
: Cum Rheumatism, 

 Tains la Limbs, Boats, Ac.

DR. CROOK'8 8YRDP OF POKE ROOT.
Cnres all dliease* depeodlng on 

a depraved condition of the Blood.

DB, CROOK'S 8YBUP OF POKE ROOT.
Builds op OonitiUtlona

brokea down by dlsea**, or
from Mercurial or Mineral PoiaoM.

Mo berrlu will be taken on No. J anleea ahlpped 
In Cram, aad muit be loedid In can Mton arrtral 
of Train. No. 1 will take all berrlei thtpped la 
buckeU.

Bhlupcn an reqnlrtd to hare tb»lr iDTOtcenude la irllrir and cLi.rk by. «^- A\i frrl(hu BUM be 
at the Button thirty minute* before the departun 
of Train.

W. THOMSON, Sup't
S9-AU the aboTe Tralu daU7,8«KlaTie«Mr«W. 

Uay,2». 1873. . -I

Wicomico & Pooomoke

(\H and after Uondaj-May I0th dalljr Pa»- 
" sengerand Freight tralni will ran on 
tho Wicomico sad Focomoks Rail Road at 
folloin : .iJi- .-c.-'J ,'•

.
Berlin at B 30 A.M ' I S*lUbury, fo 0« A II 
Sallibury 3 13 P.i . | B«-lln, 5 15 P II

The trains for Salisbury ,wW stop at St. 
Martin's, Wbal.y vine and PlUiallle, seaklnc 
connection at Salliborv wlUi Ute Philadel 
phia and Baltimore Mail Train.'

Will leave Salisbury for Btrlta and Inter- 
mediate po^U Immediatelr 
there of the (town Mall Train.'

tf. B. PITT3,

Soald Head, Old Sow, Bolls, Plcers, 
Any.DUeaSM-or Eruptions pith* Skin,    

Long .landing dliorderi of the IJvw, 
Hyphllla in any form, or any ills**** 

 mailed by It, are ipeedily a. d 
«hctoalty cured by

Oet M l

SUMMKR AIUlANOBUmSOP THE ',, 
KASTERN SJIORB 8TEAJIBOAT CO.,

On and after Tuaiday, April 30th, IMJ, 
The Boat* of the Company will rua a* fol 
lows : (aNUb.tr. permitting.) Th* Steawe* 
"Haggle I" Cap(3. H. WILSON, will tear* 
South Street Wharf, fial BVBRY TUBSDlAY 
AND FRIDAY at 5 o'clock. P. U. for Crl*. 
flold, Onuncock, Pltfi Wharf, Newton Huow 
Hill, and intermediate Landings. Returning 
leave Snow Dill at 5 o'clock. A. M., Mew- 
town T A. II., Pltt'a Wharf » A. M. and 
Onataook 2 P. M. Th* 8TBAHKR HELEN 
CapU GKO. ;Av RAtYNOR, will leave '.ne 
 hove wb*cf£V«KY WKDNB80AY AND 
SUNDAY at 6 o'clock, P. M.

For Oilfield, Iloffutao's Wharf (P«oto> 
league,) Concord, and Mil**' Wharf (Oe- 
cahaauook.) (laager1* Wharf and Cherry- 
itone. . ,

Returning leave Che,rryMOB* *v*rr TUBS 
DAY and FRIDAY at «g'plo«k, A. M., 8«»- 
far'! 8 A. U.'J.llei'.\VbarflOJO A " ~

Both boat* U»r* CrUfleld f<_- 1 
«  arrival of down train. Freight* 
tor all Station! on the Bartem. ShoMaVK.

Freights r.celved up to 4 JO P. M. at Bal 
timore and rnuit b* prvpatH

P. B. CLARK. AjMt )W ft 
I. W. TtfOMPOOK,

*-t

I OMAT BOUTS!**
, iws*fdTto»tk«enr«of 8<n- 

rula, aerofUot* Taiil, BhMaw 
i*«j, Whit* 8v*Uiac> O««t,
oitre, ObMmpttoB, Proaefcl 

KNetrow Debility aa4 all tit-
M* ariaUc from aa iaipon t**> -
tloaoftllVBlood.

 f alway* kavtal   keMto 
idliea* **   § UMb***sftw(

" Certtteati* eaa b*

RoSABALIS
O
S
A
D
A
L
I
S

P»A W 1 Jriiagye. 
Bteea^eaytaNi it Uaa-wlU dlM*!w4 BteeaeaytaNi it 

 rlor *  a*y Bt»f*nd*a a« ka*
"^ *

. ever* facial*. 8h»w1 
l-ajilciia  ??& wlU UUj

V.'ilUUIBT»
t OOUJM PUCB,

ft* s
LBMUBL MALONR, 

4TTO*yBT-AT-lA IT,
SAussrav, Mt>.

Will attend itrietly to all lee*] 
Incited to aim, and to U* sale of Beat 
K;taU. . . .'\ ' ; . . ' ;

o. r. BO&LIKD. a. w. « co«rt»
UOtyASD * OOOPBR,
.  ATTORN BTS-AT-I. A !.fl.

•Austoar, no.
Practice la th* Court* of IfarjUM i 

Delaware. >* -.JS

• t
T HOPKISt! TARR,

,'.;"-,. A'tYO ftTC 15 Y r> T . i A W,

I SALisataT, MO.
Will practice la tbe CoarU of Sentrstt,- / 

Wicomico, and Worceitei Coaatlrs. . *, u
JAMBS E. EUJTQOOD, . . 

;ATTOENKT-AT.I,AW,_ r '
Will attend aro«*Uy to all baaiM**  «. . 

fruited to Itlieax.   ________ . '•>^f'''-
nK.NlNSCL.Alt UOCSB^ . "" i"J* '

J. TRACY,

DR.

-|.,u

*•'. 

i:

Offlc* : Over Rl Jcr ft VTUllamU 8«r e, ««k 
aiaaadtHvislanSttf. .., A . ., ,
AU JUit I T- Tt. . '?_L<j, , ,

" ' '

UUMPJ1KRYJ'

Practice in th* Comrta of 80 AMHK Wv**v*5 
ter aad Wicomico Couati**.

«n i*^ m** **!»*•.. •



Periodical*.Soientific. X>omestic. .A.dverti**esti«Mit*j.

Oraii UsrSo MoMrtr.' We rememberFU   dA**^ Brnuolm. -Mr-. 
ftl.Wens.Prs*id*n»of the

toithe Oanal CawamWon .wf the State

wieaaareigh business 
had found

hearing a |n*ft 
Ion onoe^aay 
~ tag* in givitig his daugh

t taught them the use of monef; 
aughtthem economy.' For

br Oofober.
including new

whioh they wools) not h*
They . . __ 

The beef ptwpar*- *
bowel* 
work their

Hkomld b*
*ined

 aormble eo*>b/ 
i* al*o **ar to eq
their itorek are concerned; a frama may 
be taken from one that has too much 
aad givea to one that has too,little, and 
both be benefited. If y**b*sr« colonies 
too w**k to winter, it u {onjoh the beet 
to give brood comb* and bees to another 
wve ; but if you are anxious to keep 
as many atooka a* jWsWM*. you may 
build any up by systematic feeding from 
fru*i antil oola wu*tber. This requires
su*a««*» MKliBligMiill, Mid I «O not
reooauneod it cxetppt ko thoee who are 
aoauiious to inoreMe their ootoniesUi '
they ar« willing to take pains to do it. 
Oruinary bee-kuepcn will find it better 
to make one good oat of two weak ones. 
Thiaiaeaay doue by sprinkling both 
hives wilt* little awestWW waU-r, scent 
ed wdhjsfppemivt, and then putting 
all fa11 frame* from both into one Jure, 
oarrfnlly aeeunnf empty oombs for next 
year. Tb* bee* fwa% both btvee are to 
be emptied togetbeV before tbe one oon- 
tainm*; the *ui»v*V frame*;- and then 
will be BO quamfing.

BeMM-lOom g*Uter hooey after frost  
they do gatbtr beetirnad and mwoh ot 
tWr prosperity thrungh the winter

are a good
re- 

standard

ave" empty combs
neat'Or* Btttre In whioh to cluster. 
The extractor fJrovidv* this room with 
tLo*e who use it Tax** who have 
not ye»>provided this tamable Help, ma> 

. t*k%«sx> frame from crowded hive* in 
the fail* moving mil of them   little for 
tber fwm each other. When tbi* is 
done it must cot be forgotten in the 
spring to restore the missing frame, or 
else iM bets, for the want of it, wil 
lengthen out cells   (Meman't Rural 
World. _______

Murom fOBltABTTJurrx- M. Nclkirk, 
Washington Co. Md., says: 'Some ol 
President Qmlry's friends want a 
oipn to mannfaotni 
fertiliser."

Cbtrrmenf.-'-Tbe Very best standard 
fertilizer iabtrnoard manure; aud th* 
way to msnufaottate it ia to raise crop*- 
that oan b» fed on the farm, aud to sell 
nothing but berf rattle, f«t hog*, and 
aheep and wool, with perhaps some but 
tor and wheat. Under this system *Jw 
farm will keep in a profitable condition,

nnre. But thi* oundltion of things 
wonhl&ttft-vort ot vcfjotdtarai milten- 
innv4r)K>*B.amval:w« oan hardly jet 
bopesterdn the turah time a farmer 
roay Je^plb Jajat(«i-tbat consummation 

'   ' ~ t everything in the shape 
itter'knB swamp muck, 

and mixfng*rtS[ ft alljhe stable manare
tarh of 

 e( rjqoe-

ot New York, mwhtahfb* 'gtts* *om« 
Tjsefulinforoutonwrva^eoVto steam 
transportation on. oanals. He think* 
that the enly wey to eosain speed and 
economy, by the use of steam-power on 
the Erie Oanal, is to line thw banks vrrth 
stone,.in order to prevei*t<j3finage by 
wash, which he says oan ne done for 
f&OOO mr mile; the canal would then 
be rendered available |(or*teambo»vUi of 
suitable dimensions, running ai the 
fastest speed*.

He instance* the success of the Cale 
donian Oanal in Scotland whioh in 1848, 
was lined with stone throughout, and
 ays that the system "is brought to 
such perfection that steamer* drawing 
seventeen feet of water ply daily through 
the oanal at an average  peed of from
 even to eleven miles an hour without 
injuring its bank*. The same system i* 
perfectly feasible for the Erie Canal, 
and, if adopted, would enable, the ordi 
nary towboata. similar to those in the 
New York harbor and elsewhere, to be 
used with perfect safety and economy 
at a speed of from fonr toifct mile* per 
hour. :

After the inner slopes of the banks of 
the Caledonian Canal had been thor 
oughly pitched with rough, irregulai 
quarrieS *tones, the annual expense of 
dredging tbe bottom of its channel was 
materially reduced, that canal is 110 
feet wide, at the top, 50 feet at the bot 
tom, and 21 feet deep. The 8nex C ma: 
was made 820 feet wide at top, 60 feet 
at bottom, and 26 feut.deep. Nearly 
the entire amonut of dredging in th< 
Bute Canal is required, not because of 
'the drifting sands, as heretofore sup 
posed, but because the washings of iti 
banks are constantly filling its channel.'

ask of him, they found they 
without whifcrtb* .money 
their own pockets,

THI GRKA.T SCSPKSSIOH BETOOK B« 
TWKBX NBW TORI AMD BROOKLTH.  
Work on the East River bridge is pro 
gressing rapidly. The caisson OB "the 
New York side is now completed, ant 

.the superstructure or tower has reached 
tbe higbt of twenty-four feet above 
high water, eight hundred cubic yards 
»f masonry being laid every week. 
There are about fifty men employed on 
the structure, and they are under th 
personal supervision of fonr engineers 
beaded by Colon 1 Boebling. Mr 
Martin, one of his assistants, has th 
present control of the work. Every 
thing possible i* done by steam, Th 
atone oomrs from Maine, and is *torpc 
at Bed ,-B^ook, Xong Island 'imme 
diately opposite Governor's' lalanc 
A scow pbes between the structure an

of
heretvmbjeot 

<c] .Too yonngajjan','' 
npon manage; ajnds not untrequ«£tly 
nat his wife has no knowledge whi " 

on the subject of monegr." Its pm 
rer she is quite ignorant of. 

dollar and five dollars are jnuoh the 
same to her. And whether she is liv- 
ng .upon the scale of one thousand'6r 
Ive thousand a year, she ha* no idea. 

She knows, it may be, that she ha* been 
restricted in the pMfc Botahdnaspro- 
>ably looked forward to marriage as the 
lime when this restriction was to be re 

moved. Then she would be indepen 
dent and have what she wanted ; thus 
he husband i* in a strait between two. 
Be love* his wife, and ia 'anxious to 
{ratify her every desire. Bathettndj 
t will take all he can earn, anJmbr*, to 

accomplish this. What th* reault is, 
msny a histoiy shows. : Often failure it- 
sell, and no end of unhappinoss. Or, il 
success be finally attained, .it is only 
after much bitter eiporii-n'oei and some 
of the best years of life wasted.

We insist npon one thing. The poor 
rirl in this instance is but very partially 
to blame. Why should she have beer 
kept always a baby in the matter o 
money? Why should'she have been 
forced to grow up with DO judgment,ant 
no intelligent self-control on a snbjuci 
so important? The parents areohu-fli 
to blame for many such an unhappy his 
tory. And until they begin to apJMy the 
principle* of reason, and are willing to 
take some pains in the matter of ednoa 
ting their children, such eases must be 
expected often to ooonr.

The young girl should nave her'allow 
anoe at as early an age as the boy. By 
the time she is ton or twelve years old 
she should be put, under the snperin 
tendence of her parents, in part charge 
of her own expenses. Some portion o 
needed things she should be entrusted 
to buy. She should be Ungut how lit 
tle money will do in these days, and 
how important it is to save, in order to 
accomplish any desired object. Espe 
cially in the case of boys and girls, the 
use of their allowance should be made a 
means of training in the true principle 
and spirit of giving. The church will 
have a greater need of thin grace in the 
future than ever. The early yean are

ion for hops fs'a toad, or two i 
r- ~ -Stf^evWa.

each*

jump. The usual time to pat in rye n 
early in tha'WdraJng. Some, ntasband-

inue to rngSfojlTtnienral* of All an 
hour until bedtime.. The practice is 
only allowable in case of a dry season. 
In reaping wbeaiy nJrrer take rf -by the 
beard. It is found To go against the 
rrain. Buckwheat :ia 'not heahhy food. 
It i* apt to.oak*) njkqtt the 
Dorn'in the ear Is apt to affeoi ___ 
ing. If eaten jrresp/it .wiU male the 
voioo husky. When dealt out as army 
ration*, the Kernel1 should' always be 
served first, and then the men privately. 

Never plant your potatoes 'early. It 
is the early potato that gets the worm. 
TO be oerJafn'. tof the- right kind of 
squashes, compare them with your head. 
In adopting this rule, I first mistook 
pumpkins for squashes, but by con 
tinued comparison I soon learned to 
detect the difference. But for some 
naw beginner*; it requires great oantion. 
In making cider out of apples. I found 
it a pretty tight squeeze, notwithstand 
ing my long connection with the press. 
Never driuk cider made from crab 
apple*. It is pretty certain to "go back 
on yon." If yon would lay in a an 
of old wine, be sure to make it of 
berries. _ ;f,

A tntOBO preacher onoe~ observed to 
his hearem, at the close of his sermon 
an follows: "My obstinioiouB bredren, 1 
find it no mart) use to preach to you dan 
it is for a grasshopper to wear knee- 
buckle*." ^

TH* most abundant city hardware is 
tax, and the admonition of the custom 
house is; "Due—y >ur duty 1"

A oow in Dover, Term., excite* the 
envy of her companions in fly-time.. Sh 
ha* two tails.

.
which QaQ Hamilton propo/tet to dit- 
mrt* Oe love and labor. a^tntMmdnial 

lnff that the world" » ma- 
«ri*t work belotifft to man, while itt ' 'moral work

.
ttfe,

ma*oe in Australia. 
narraUiathriUing incident of travelin 
South Holy, between Rome and'JVdpfe,, 
previous to the ettabUthment of rail- 
teayt. -In " Southing About JSpidem- 
ie»," «M get an idea fy iahat (fay are, 
V*er**Aeyoomefrom, and how they dit- 
appear. *<*# m Old Story" ttfti*. 
trate*OM f*Uy of falttnQtn Dm with'

the island every day. From the scow, those in which it should be taught. But

te spread on grass or 
t or com; ana att ,'the

well 

wood

be sjriVMd'on the fit-Id* 'ever/ Spying. 
An enternriaing fanner should always 
be tkfcrtm^vutvare, aad everything 
he aj** *haaia be rained in U. wtimfr 
taon so farasitu capable olbeing t«»ned 
to f«titomgpurpoeea,-J«w Jor* TVi-

^oj QKXXH FOOD TO FOWIA
-^^.. .WVMM**" to «*« "haP6 <*< 

diet is a regalar supply of green food. 
Her*. *4Jain, fowl* Kept on grass will 
iu*d no attention; bat fee birds panned 
up tfaedairr pTovuioa of .it i* an '.»"""

the stone is lifted by steam to the dock, 
where, at a certain point, two tracks 
come together. The stone is placed on 
two oar* and conveyed to the structure, 
to the top of which it i» raised and 
placed in its proper position by means 
tf steam derricks. Then the spaces are 
.filled up with concrete composed of 
cement, sand, and gravel. Even this ia 
mixed by machinery. . A revolving 
shaft i* used to perform this operation, 
which is found to be much more thor 
ough and economical than it could pos 
sibly be if done by hand. After this 

ictnre is completed, the next step 
probably be the building ot anchor- 
on the New York and Brooklyn 

teas will each be 800 feet in 
land from the tower*, the New York one 
at tbe corner of Water and Dover streets, 
ana the Brooklyn anchorage at the cor 
ner of James and Meroein street*.

it cannot be taught effectually so long 
as children give away the money of 
others. They must have their own al 
lowance, and give at their own expense. 

It is too much the fashion in the edu 
cation of girls, to sacrifice the womanly 
to the feminine. A female is the coun 
terpart of a male. But the woman is the 
partner of man. Which is the nobler? 
Let us train up women, if it be possible, 
having their full share of all that is best 
in onr common humanity. . Let them be 
educated to breadth of mind, to good 
sound sense, to practical judgment. And, 
a* the most delicately bronght-np girl 
may have one day to earn her living, let 
her be taught what money is, what it 
will do, and how to use H*

yourmot**r'» summer boarder. "Poor 
Blemterhtutet," aetcribet the Hfe and 
mitftrtune*- tf a man' eWriW toiek 
much money mdlittto brain*, lh"Sfa- 
trimony," w*get an idea of tKe< awful 
contequenoei ofweddingwUhout mating 
-rof uniting the tondt of thotk whoZs 
iattet and

with gog&^fy,chUd*fr,iand itt 
author, Afr».jeys(er,is a veritable grand 
motherland the stories the 
mostly about her own little a 
HighAim"itapU<asingstorya__   
very poor boy who became a dUUnauisK- 
edmoft because he had a purpose in Me. 
If you would know where are the

  . , - ,   - - - *£*' 
aeongU Have yoa * ooldt Have

 ore throatf Hare yon any of 
orptom* of that die 
to the hnman

y£*ftl*.¥fr not, but resort , to the
rneaiki of eure, en the dir*. malady doe* 
it* fatal vork.

We are often naked why are not other 
remedies in ttepMrifrtfor Consumption, 
Oonghs, Oold*, and other pulmonary 
 fteotlonii equal to Dr. L. Q. 0. 
WMHAM-B Pine Tr«* Tar Oordi^fW* answer: .   '.'.'-'"'''','.','.''

1st, It cure* i not by stopping oough, 
but by looeening and a*iristir>gaatnreto 
throw «* themnhealthy matteroolleoted 
about thV throal ami bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation .and cough.

3d. Most Throat and Lung Bamedles

FALL OVKROOAT*.—A fide assortment 
of these seunible and useful garments, 
better in make, fit and style than any 
other ready-made in Prfflmlelphia, at 
lower prices than the lowest elsewhere. 
Also, a full Block of all kinds of Meua', 
Youths' and Boys' Closing, ready-made 
and of materials in. the" piece to be made 
to or<ler( comprising many entirely new 
and choice styles.

*SS~Samples of materials sent by mail 
when desirod.

BBJOUTT & Co.'s,
TOWKB HALL,

No. 518 MABXXT STBKR. 
Batf-way between Fifth and Sixth Stt.

oWs people during the mmmer montht. 
read "Di*tgreeabl» Travetert,".whoare 
not »>.veru disagreeable after aUJ An 
important feature of the Afaaaiinc it 
the"Literary Jfoticet," whiqhewtxotfu 
« careful review of current literature.— 
Nothing appears in "Our Housekeeper" 
until it hatbctn thoroughly tetted by an 
intelligent and tkiUful cook and houtc- 
kecper, having ipadat charge of thie 
department. In the "News Record," we. 
get a tummary of the important events 
of the previous month. The latett ttylet 
ofdraa appear in itt "fashion Letter," 
which gaint special consequence f rein 
the fact that itt author it the principal, 
importer of ttylet and patterns fn the 
United States, and hence it enabled to 

Jy many factt beforetheirpublica- 
elsewhere. " Sense and Jfons^ntie''

are oo*n)>o«ed of anodynes, which' allay 
ths) cough for awhfle, but by their eon- 
 tringent effort*, the fibres bdoom* 
hardened, arU; :tb«;.j*«beaHhy : ,fl*ids 
ooagulato aa4 are retained in the sys 
tem, oBuainc disease beyopd the control 
of onr moat eminent physicians.

Ud. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are preferable, beoanM 
they remove the eause of irritation o 
thie mneous membrane, and bronchia 
tabev, assist the lung* to ao* and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purif; 
the blood, thus  ^

8ue«e*« bavsed npoa> Merit.
It is a subect of general remark,

'ejti'efieiMse, BOW onv 
yet we'oooia not at first tef 
  floe baffOoehin eookV

in 
fo 
why; and -one
whoja* offlv_ ^HT* . • -**\ i-—.av)i9 -ji >«•- . ^,
hook, was, in pamonlac. greatly regxet* 
ted.' ' A^^^rfls^t^iMti^fieiidJet w,s lajio

diffletd«yin%00pts*;fowam, even where 
it u'eften'taMtniey cannot be kept in 
health . lif, ia   yard pared with large 

Ths> besTspbstituU 
 is-alarge tun. throw*t 

^BJRve

Axoram OBKAT EaaaaKtnw WOBX. 
 A eentraet has lately Beeri *igned be 
tween the directors of the 8t. Oothard 
HaUway, SwitxerUnd, and M. L. Favre, 
of Geneva, for the boring of a new rail 
way tunnel through the Alp*, whioh 
promises to surpass anything of the 
kind yet attempted. The length of the 
tunnel will be a little more than nine 
miles. Cost $10,000,000. The work is 
to be finished within eight years; and 
if sooner finished the contractor is to 
receive $1,000 a day for each day in ad 
vance of the contract time. If the oom-

A. PUXA FOB TH« LTTTLB FOLKS.—

in towns iV ble. tor prtwure/

pletion of the work is 
delayed beyond the'

from any cause 
contract time,

Don't expect too ranch of them ; 
taken forty years it may be. to make you 
what yon are with afl the lessons of ex 
perience ; and I will dare say yon are a 
faulty being at best Above all, don't 
expect judgment in a child, or patience 
under trials. Sympathize in their mis 
takes and troubles ; don't ridicule 
them.

Remember not to measure a child'* 
trials by your standard. "As one whom 
his mother oomforteth," said the in 
spired writer, and beautifully does he 
convey to as the deep, fr'thfqfl love that 
ought to be .found in every woman's 
heart, the unfailing sympathy with all 
her children's gnets. When I see 
children going to their fathers for com'

among both wholesale and retail drug 
gist*, that no medicine introduced to 
the American Public has ever gained 
such a popularity and met with so Urge 
a sale in all parts of the land, in the 
same length of time, as has Dr. Pierce*. 
Golden Medical Discovery. This'cannot 
depend Upon its having been more 
largely advertised than any other medi 
cine, as such if not the, case. .The. cor 
rect explanation, we think, i* found in 
the fact that this medicine produces 
the most wonderful and perfect cures of 
very bad cane* of bronchial. tUtoat and 
lung diseases, is undoubtedly the most 
perfect and efficient remedy for all kinds 
of Oon.-hs that has ever been intro 
duced to the public, and at the same 
time possesses the- greatest of blood 
purifying and strengthening properties 
that medical science, has been, able U> 
produce, thus rendering it * *x>yb|si^n 
remedy not only in the cure of Con'snmp- 
tion,

ombodtesJhc^rearn of the best thought 
a$d the tpiciestwitHci»ms,gieanedfrom 
<*mcie*(;#nd modern literature—the -w- 
4tnceofa large volume being frequently 
given in a single paragraph. Ait the 
best article for the month it "True 
French RotU'—not the French'Roll* de- 
tcribedit) our cook books, but something 
a. great deal better—to soft, so crifj), »o 
nicely rounded, to finely browned, and 
to altogether lovely. If you take up any 
one of the aforesaid hand-books and turn 
to "RoUt,'ryou will find thit: "French 
Rolls.—Take a quart ofdough,two eggs, 
half a oup of butter, one of milk," etc. 
That 4s cake, not bread. There it no 
thing itia French roll or French bread, 
but flour, tall, water, potatoes, and yeast. 
Thit it the genuine and only true way to 
make them, and we believe thit article 
is the first description of the process 
which hat appeared in this country. 
Them f* no good housekeeper who doe* 
not with to excel in bread making, and 
the knowledge to be gained from this 
article atone it worth more thafl t(tf 

tcription 'price of Hope and 'Joy- 
two bediMfdUy tinted crayon portrdUt, 
and the Magazine for oneycar—$l 50— 
which it an average of but three cents a week. "•:'' • . . I -.

Write for a specimen, which will' be 
mailed free, 'Extraordinary induce 
ments are offered to agents who evz»r/ur- 
nish good vtferenoet, Addrtu* & 8. 
WOOD * Co., Newburgh, & Y.< • • '• ' -

this, by giviM'eUlaren *  few penee 
every^wWk to ftftep trp-airgalar supply. 
'Where turf i* not slluwed to ba, Uken,
grass may be,e4*t,otl>n^d V but in thin 
ease must be enVinto green chaff with 
shears or a chaff machine,   The latter 
plania how we aetually managed for

Jeer* inayard only sixty-eight by thirty 
ve f«et, divided iiito six pens; paying 

some ohild a fnw pence to bring fresL 
cut graa* daily, cutting it np and 
it w>th their soft meat,  Exchange.

A Bio YIELD or Ego*. Dr. A. M. 
Dtki«v of Doy<e*town P»., wrius to the 
New York, F«rme»V Cl*b, "I have 29 
hens; t*n'full blooded Wbito Leghorn 
and twelve Brahma, and h«lf Leg orn. 
Thejr1a'44« January last 428 tgin: in 
Febriury, 499 ; ia March 488; whole 
number in throe mouths, 1.404 or 117 
dosen. They hat e the run <f a wt-li- veu-, 
tilated bask a>ed for roosting MdL>yiog, 
and an open shed On the s'iiuuy sule to 
feed and stay in dnringTOagh aad stormy 
w.aUmr. Mr. Bra*a> nuthud of feed 
ing and mine coincide, and, of 
ounrsr, I think he is rcgJjtfspecially in 
the ouoking or aolinig 01 me moruing's 
feed, wbioh abould .be given to thorn 
warm. They nave the* run of a small 
yard and orchard. Thbae wbo want 
plenty ofeagi must not.oaait tbe daily 
ration of i>onuded oj star shells. My 
hens' keep eoet me seven cent* a day., /

O»». E. WAKTMO, in a late number of 
the Agriculturist, too* alludes -to the

,
$1,000 a day are to be forfeited. If the 
delay reaches beyond six month*, the 
forfeit is then to be increased to $2,000 
a day. Tbe contractor deposit* tt.flDO,- 
000 as security for the faithful perform* 
anoe of th* work. If the delay exceeds 
the contract time beyond one year, the 
contract is to be broken and the com 
pany take possession of the security 
money. The contractor ia an eminent 
civil engineer, and a man of rare abili 
ties. lie was formerly a journeyman 
varpenter io Paris.   "

cure gerfeo*,
The tenth of 'whieh we have living 

witnesses who were one* given up todie.   ' ';/ "/'.  "  '       ' ' ' 

Call at Dr. WmBAjrr*. Great family 
Medicine Store, No. 333 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and "»r"nlT"» hj 
die of eertifloatos, of cure, and reoeiv 
the name* and residence of hundreds, o 
thousands of persons cured by hi* Jnafl; 
renowned remedies, who were once 
hopelessly given up to die. ,

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States bat what contains parties 
who have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills.  These are facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patient* from a distance can reoeivs 
advice free ot charge. Write direction* 
plainly, and staie symptom, of diseaas

"« -V*

ipletMUe tasta. called"Teolo." "ApneUur.i," 
Benorera," iie.,\hatlea4 the tippler onto'drttil: - 

enoeas and rain, bot are a true Mcdldbe, m*dv 
rrom tha natlTarooU sad HaOuLol c*atotaia_ttst. 
root all Alcoholic Sttmnlani*. neraretne OTCTF^ 
Hood Porlflerand a Uto<rrtnf>rloflal*.arrrfLx-r

Radway'i

off all polaonons matter and reMorUutTthe blouii 
o   naalthv condition, enrtchmg.lt, nnisihlng ana 
nvlgpraang both mind and body. They are easy

at, admlnlfrtrmUoa, prompt In their action. oen _ . 
[a their rtsulta, safe tod reliable 10 Ul forms ot' 
disease. * ' '

K« l**r*on eatt tak* Uus* Mtt*n i 
Ini to direction*, and remain tons unwell, pr 
then- bone* are not destroyed by mineral poVou 
drottermeaM, and ttte Vital oTjau«wa«tW>x. 
UM point ofmiatf,   '

.TOliil'
,

Dr*p«.B«ta or Mdfjrwtiok. Treartacbe. Pali:- 
la the BhooMera. Ooatfi, TlgbUie '

ttlelili than *j)T

wtnvvaa iiwiimvuTj.   mi;
._ _ ____ ___, TlgtUie** of tfte Che^t, ,,Dlnttieaa. Boar fcrhctatkm* of tn* Btotntch, Bu.l' '
Tute lath*Month, BDloo* Attacks, r
the Heart, Inflammation of the Longi
region of the Udnajs. and ah
«rmiltom»,»retheOtSfrfnr'ol..,_.
complalnta It has no CflWiL and
prove a better^rnanlnfM "Of' If*

married or alngle, at the dawn of wotnanhood, or , 
the ton of life, these Tonlo Bitten display a» dur " 
elded an Inflaenee that a marked Iniprovemrnt ii .

Kwr im£>miBator7  «« Chr«tal«' tthevt^ . 
matlra and Oont, DT*p55k.6rIndhjeJuSh; Wl.r 
Ion*. Remittent and IntermlB ~~~~*-v' 
of the Blood, Uver, KJdBerf. .,.__... 
Bttters harebeenmoat wlcflriarolJ'^cS ] 
nre caneed br'VraaMO'T ~ ' 
prodaoedby

Iti

tb*t lB*t*aUv*t<

 o matter how T| 
th* Bheumclle, 
Nerroui, Hranl 

uner,

WILL Al 
Intimation of th

Intimation of th 

Sore Ttr-MO, Mf 

Hj.Urici, Croup 

He*daehe, Toott

kvir  »  » a»«
«*de, poatesttnt

.Tax practice of dentistry oan hardly 
he inolnded in the modern arts; for as 
early as 600 B. O., gold was used for 
Qllinft teeth, and gold wire was env 
ployed to hold artificial teeth in posi 
tion, and does not seem then to have
been n new art A 
tenth of ̂ Ihe ^Bonoan

pf tbe

withAbe dead except that 
the teeth. Herodotus declares that the 
Egyptians had a knowledge ol the dis- 
 eaaes of the teeth and their treatment, 
2,000 B. 0. In Martial, OasseUn* is 
mentioned a* either filling or extracting 
teeth; but he specified that he wonTd 
not poltah false teeth 'with tooth 'pow 
der. Lnrian mentions an old maid that 
had but four teeth, and they were fas 
tened in with- 'gdld. These fact* cover 
a period of aoo^evtv

fort I arajRUre there 1* something.'wrong 
with their mother.

Let the. memories of their childhood 
be as bright a* yon 'can make-them. 
Grant them every inno out pleasure in 
your power. We have often fel(-onr 
temper tiae to see how carelessly'their 
plans were thwarted by older porsosw, 
when a little trouble on their part would 
have givM^the ohild pleasure, the mem 
ory of whioh would list a life time.

Lastly.don't think a child hopeless be 
cause he betrays some very baa habits. 
We have known children that seemed 
to have (Men born thieves, and liars, so 
early did (hey display these undeniable 
traits; ve* we have lived to see those 
same children become noole men and 
women and ornaments to society.. We 
mn»t confew thej had wise, affectionate 
'parent*.. And whatever elseryonmay 
be compelled to deny your child, by

S>nr circumstance* in life, give it what 
' most value* plenty of love. .~~' 

Magazine, ,

, ^ 
but also for all diseases of the liver and 
blood, as scrofulous disease}, ' blotches' 
rough skin, pimple*, black specks and 
disoolorsUen*. It hat th*r+fpr«> jrifle; 
range of application and usefulness, and 
it-Hot only give* the most perfect satis 
faction to all who use it, bat far exceeds 
the expectations of the most sanguine. 
thus eliciting the loudest praise ana 
making permanenl Hvtnp CldvaVtUing 
mediums of *J1 w/bo use it. -Pur these 
reasons it i* that there U not perbapn a 
druggist in all the va.*t domain of this 
continent, who tries to ploase his custo 
mers and supply thoir wants, that does 
not keep ana sell Urge quantities of 
this most taloaMB teedretoeV

MAGAZINE, "
The October number of HAAPUI'S 

MAOAZINX it a rich treasury of illustra 
ted and mitcellaneout reading. It con-' 
iains contributions from Wilkie. CoUins, 
Charles Reade, Emilio Castelar,' Xflss 
Thackeray, Bayard T(tt/lor,'Jattfn Mc 
Carthy, Jt. H. Slodtiard, JtLchard, 
Henry Daiia, ^unius Heiu-l'Brdwne, 
Colonel T. J3. Thbrpe.thc "OtdSfaa/er,, 
0. W. Curtls, Spencer F. Bair<Fand 
other writert lest widely known. " "'

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dosen. Sent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Addres* all com 
munications L. Q. C. WIBHABT, H. D., 
No. 283 North Second fltrwC^Philadal- 
phia.'.Pennarlvap/a. ,,;.,. tt \.»v'^ -. ,..

THB Two 
medical thinker* atU 
br op 
clans foroe* the sys

— Two oUMes of 
to cure diseases 

.treataje«t. One 
' into1 preterna

HORSEMEN!
OWHERS OF

.Si _
Ins! a* A poVerfnl agent In rvilevlng Oongenilom-r 
unammation of the Liver and Vlacerel Organs aca 
InBlUoo*Dtaeaaea, '  '  '    

For **J» DlMiuie*, Crnptlon*, Tetter, Ball- 
Rhenm, Blotches, Bpoln, 1'lninles, Pnunle*. Bolls, 
Carbuncle*, BJng-wonn*, Bcald-Uead, Sore ETCH, , 
Errripela*, Iteh,Scnrli,W»c»lor*UoM of the Bkln, 
Unmonand Dkwase* of tte BU*, ot wasiever

  aatorei are lltcjWlir.dBf rjp; and curled 
o ijsteoi in a aborutoe bythe tose of t MA     

_ One bottle In such eases will convince the. 
mMllnendu|otti«r their cnratlve effects., ., , 

OlMMMtheVlttated TJIoOd whenever- ymt 
find It* UnpnrlUes bunting throngn the *kln lu 
Pimples. Eruption*, or Sores; cleanse It when you 
nndltobatrneted and  lagguh U the veins; cleanse 
It when It I* foul; your feelings will tell yon when; 
Keep the. blood pure, and the health of the systctu

O>mt*flBl Thomcudi) proclaim Vixtout BIT- . 
TXSS the most wonderful luvlgoranl that evcf *tu- 
talned the sinking nratera. . ;/-,-

PU», Tip*, u*d o4b«r Worm*, larking hi 
the tyitem of *o many thousand*, are cneotuillr
• -•- - ud removed.. Bat* a dliiUngniahcd 

11 There I* scarcely an fudlvfdtuu ou tlic 
of the earth whose body t* exempt from too 

presence of worms. It ls not npon tho healthy 
Clements of th* body that worm* exist, but upon 
the diseased humor* and -anmy depostta that breed 
these living monster* of disease. Mo system «i < 
medicine, no vermifuge*, no anthelmmlUes, will 
free the svdenvftom worm*.like tteae Bitter*.: i:

 *«du*>leal JMMUMh Berjona engaged In . 
Palnta and Minerals, *uiaV'U Ptttnbcn, Tjpc.
 otter*, OoM-MSWim, and Miner*, a* Wiejr advance
In ule, are ambtect to paralnl*-''"-
guard against this, take a done 

ataBRTsastwlcjeaweek.   
Blllwnt, BvnUtaesit, aad l»t.rmlst*art:

r*v«r*< whW> are ao prevalent In Iho rauejs of
- t'rwirs thronSiont the United Btstw, 

•thoseof thesKatiilppI, Ohio, iflueuri. 
Penneafte, Cnmbertaad, ArKatisaiv Kcil,,,

Braioa. Bio Orande, P»*Sf Alubamn. , .Savannah, Rtanoke, Jameiri and 1 iuaii>- 
__,wna lacsr v**ttrlbDtarles,4aroagho«oQr 

eaUre country during tho Summer and Autumn. Bt^iemarkablv sod " ——- --—=—• —-

~.®BUS8Sisr
other abrtomtnal vtspera>

Fever *nd Af
not * remedial 
Fever and A(U< 
Scar 1.'I, Typholi 
by luaway1! PI

ilea

~a. Vwwum,
remore the dark-colored vUcM 

te bowela an loaded, at the cam* f 
M BecretloM of the liver, and gvoeraur

the health/ function* of the (UceiUve organa. 
 BraMb, «r Klmif. Kvll, White Bnj

Uteetm, Brntpelaa, bwijllod Nee*. Goitre, aoof_ _ led (leek. Goitre, acnfUloiu 
nflamma&ons, Indolent Inflsmmotlon*, Mf rcurtal 
Uleettonv Old Bores, Enptlon* of the BUn, Har* 
ye*, etc., etc. In these as In aU,aUMr consJUu,, 
ooal DUease*^ WAUCBA'S A'l.NiaASBrmas.yava 
lown tbehr greavcnrsuve power*'m tho niow' 
latlnaMandTntractable«aso*. i. ,»i
Dr. Walawr'a C«lUbnU» VIWB*)r 91i» 
en act on an these ca*o* In a sUiUk? manacV. >

.aaavtfuard la cue* ot erupUaa* .and. malignant 
over*.'TBi-lr balmurtilo, heaUnk,anTaootM 
•rUo* protect the humon of the ftncen.

Nottbf Po
 7«**njof d*?Proaii» lor milk, J»U*n set 
awayrbrratsrng'eream. Spnakinff of 
his batter he writes: "It h»* never besu 
more easily made, and never better; and 
the advauUga of, th* deep oan system 
was never1 better demonstrated. I am
 lire ttialany dairyman who make* even 
fifty pon&iis of butler p»r wovk would 
be more than a itisflel with his invest 
meut if ue would rearrange hi* milk room 
ao as to set his n»U» in Ueep cans ,' even 
if he hu to ns» a wiaamill, as we do, to 
geia supply of fresh, «ool wster to set

Mr.    »»« uses can. eight inches in 
diametsv, and twenty inches deep, set in
•Vtwt ••*« «P to the rim ; be is now

left|Tromsoe, jn NorwaT.^n tnflTth of 
July. Thi Mpedition u to winter on 
the northernmost islets of SpiU' >exg*n,
known a* the Seven Isles, wbeioe* by 
tks aid «f reindeer sledges ah oter-ioe 
journ»jr poUward will be essayed. The 
expedition i* accompanied try : a '' brig, 
whieh carries a house oompHrtetbt the 
use of the party in winter, vhUe at the 
Seven latee. "

'.  And now comee one 
of those pvetiteroas creature* who are 
Barer willing that the people shonld 
have any fun, and preaches in a London 
paper against croquet. First Of all, ao 
cording to his aq hority, it produces m 
curvature of the spine. There are also' 
a dozen other deformities whioh devo 
tion to the jrame entails. The player 
develops the muscle* of his right arm 
at the espenae of those of the left. He 
or she auo bruises the loft foot to an 
extent that produce* permanent ̂ unions 
and other superfluous diversities of aru- 
face, nltimately end big in lameness. 
The muscles of the left leg enlarge so a* 
to make the limb r.dicnlonalj abort in

provisions for two years, 
oe travelhjg. five reindeer dug* to i, 

the laps in managing the reindeer, 
> fine set of scientifld instrument

" U««JWP<>an«J*.?/ butter per week, 
end avis a high pnce for it, as the "OB-
ft" ,T Vaiff>t ". U weU klu)wn '"r 

- its <|«aUty savl uniformity.

af-

comparison witb its companion. The un 
fortunate ^noqont player having thus 
earned a cnrvsil apine, * disproportion 
ately lanre right af m,and an  oBally ill- 
arranged left leg, together with palnfol 
bonions and pcrmaneat Um^rieW 
aarjsb** miserably from 'eMfMhrijrition, 
Juadnoed by 'the unnatural oonstraiut to 
«;hioh the chest is subject when stoop 
ing over the ball All of whioh.1* vefy

titral a«tt»ity.t t&e other depresses and 
weakens it. Both,-*ie wrungv -Tbin- 
flamatbe bloodof'anSnYalid with medi- 
oaUH>*l*pa)*Viia as dangerowi aitSalMly 
nodue »»eam PIMMUM to *> wv*fes*£aB*i 
and to prostrate the physio*!, .energy, 
which U tbe4iatural opponent of du- 
ease, by deplt-tiug treatmehtrff^ an act 
of alrnort eqn il 'temerity, TlfPrB. is a 
medifir'betwiten these two sttremos, 
and Ini^weaTtt .fjAiJUsV'to wiwra thri 
worl 1'owe* the itiiaot Qslumun*. Vt- 
NEOH BRTKBS, has,b*enfartoa*^*«nongh 
to vtrlke it. He lias 'torMUbed liom 
simple vegetable slSmehU without the 
adnixtRr* of any distilled or (ettnented 
duld, af  pebiflr} oomprisirtg the impor 
tant properties of * whmekome tonic, a 
Centle evaxjuaut, a puriner of the aecre- 
ttolis, i'*jphooolp. a fedative. and a 
powerful anti-bilious agent. Hev«r
 efore'were these six,aanatiT« qvaUfies 

eomprUiended in on* a**iicine, 
neyerWsn did one mediates otu 
rasuy dinVrunt distVtse*. " '
lv«r complaint, diieasei t

M. E ROBERTS'
OELEBRATBD

HORSE POWDERS
- "

DAVIDSOV, of the CoWBurvey, 
is experrmtating n*ar Uuntalit ftteMon, 
on the Sierra Nevada, at Mi eleyaffon of 
7200 feet above the era, to determine,

, imporlenoe of great and 
email altitndesln the nee of the tele- 
waope fur inveaUntlons 
ttonomy. tt

V««sts SHIKOLBS.  Au- 
/ipwtus B*ros of Qonn*otienV vat* » * 
plea for sheet- iron tn.pkto*,p| shingle*. 
He wpold Uke whole sheets, paint tbe
undsr side, 
lengthwise on 
It utohes,

and after drying, lay them 
tbe bnlldin*;, by about

rheumatism, ins*jnnitt*nfe ftwst/ ydisor- 
lers of the bowels, gout, nervous affeo- 
tioDS, and mUkdiespro**««««i»fbm im 
purity of the bipod, are only. a. fair of 
the bodily il^fo7wh(«b^rBy*WBiT. 
na» is pousidered a>n unfailing remedy.

^~    '-^ OWWWTOwWTfcx--^"^

Ti!RQAT,UING5.UYERItBUM)I
In ttw wonvirrflil rwdWnk^in willed r^ii) al(llet*4 

iro ibova pn-ilca fir r»llr< thg dl«o«-crcr hc- 
• lovci ho Imi ro:nblnod (n harmony More of Nn- 
riro'4 mo't I"IVCTVI,TI> cnntlro prttpertler, whlrli 
791 hai Intllllocl into the ve^eU'il* klnt^Jom for 
haalla^ t^> ride, thin wore or ef baton copibinrtl 
la «ic m-llctnc. Tho ovHence of thu fact U 
'junl l"> fra rrcal nrielx of noit eibtrlnste mn- 

vr Ji-ti I i IIM boon f uani t« cooQmcr. Intbo 
of BrouchUU. Severe Oo«Klir<, 
he ««nr itate* of Oonaamptloli, It lm< 

eminent pbr-
otro
and the ««nr itate* of Oonaampt 

Idnlihed tho mnlleal facnltjr. and e 
;l»t propoanco it the gnttaul nodical dlicoro-

While- it c*V«M the MvertMtCoathr, 
,i|M 'TyMaj aad |*«r**lrs Aid 

>l*odr Bj lU groal aail tharobb bloodpnriff- 
« properllettMVaret Ml HtfHor*.' Wra ifio

•mnn(tam*,
dr Bj lU groal aail tharobb bloodpnriff- 

ia« properllettMVaret Ml HtfHor*.' Wra ifio 
wo»t  erolulatoaeomraoa Blotefe, VMS* 

no. MeeariaJdiMaM.MIne- 
ir *aeot>, are eradleaM, Hid - - -ral Pol«oo«, aa   - -

us*t aTevcr
Boras,  caly or Itoagh  klu, In thori, 
*II tb» nanenw* OI«MM olrawd br hi I blwilj 
»ro eanqnired br tht« powerful parttylnj and In- 

lr>r»trnt ra xjlelno. ' " 
If) jj foci dull, driiwuy. dtblUUted. aan willow 

calar of r-kln, ur yolUiwUh urawil *pot4 on fMd or 
jtddr freqne it hca-taelin or rtisinrteni.'md t**ie in 
mouli. lateru«l taost ur ebllU «J(«rn*l«U wit* ' 
nufhsK low »plrlt«, and ' - 
ret{auir*^p*tlle. am

/n miny este* of 
_ __ oaljr part tif llicto  ' 

.JMcel. A*,a fo.n«lT fur all ..__ .... _ , 
Pirn*'* Oaliea MollcM DlKorery ha* no eqnil, 
»ilte!fccU|><irforlcnrf<,i»vln<(tho liver »lreugtb-

ba.i«li»>atlonbl the boiveU It it   never f*T|. 
v-   r .n. wh(> h*v(, aM«d n ft)i thl»

QOIJC,;?
*n *|a*tt* (M4 aw OATTim, SUVTaB*
-.1- ' I'Vtl.i " . ' .'I «'» (111' '

1 DiiiiiTrci. Soaraiu.  L*OM VBOM fa*e* an 
cloadtd \>r i*p»*«l»i;*M>oton*hai u4 mff have 
r  ot» 4 to ujr (fAttiT KA»OL/A «lJT iVa 
(  Mr, b«* a* MM uf U»   Uusw urwtM th<T 
will nMf   IrMi UMr «lr«*n *fl*r a M« a»|flW«v 
Uuu oT l*M kMllM*!   'tin «f IB» 
*t *ll  «cJubl«, Uynr *IU Mr***) w 

th. luffi Wfc» 
iall*W

M.B. ROBERrS

._. ,.;oprtitor oTer« Sl.gO} reward for 
ema f\»lwHI  .iual It Ibr Ibe euro nl »11 
utw< IX wiUli lsikrr*<Miiw*Mndr4
  iU b> ilru-rruta at »l per bilUle PrepaJudibT 

R V. Pierco. M. D . KoT« Proprfrfcr. «l lil« rli^rof-

WM. H. BO'NCR I.&

A5D AMEEICAH

PIANOS, ORGANS;;.ni •.-!•'..• vi. ;;. n i.: ..-[..'i ;.

tait. in whieh «v«nt.l the 
*o draw the *nn as to

7««rs from now, forth*    , 
jrf Planted timber in the 0s*U.

boui I* <l*tpp*H wtar Ik* 
Totajr Ikat * r «e Ik* **n *f «MMM Out IMWM *s *M 

I**UM *liaOT    MAM  > SlJiaV.   «  at

v>i»;u.Xnv-»i>nn> .-

VALWJPa,' , .: <•
ffiBBim,

fi>ifl<J WW*»*»»>»1IA. I , 
>  ttfcta *Ad qo*lar.tna**to:ov«>t'  >
tonr jAoccn or ALL KIND*.

•*,.!.
Erery drop ( 

MUDleate* tin 
uiher suUi aa
llfo.rorllrepi 

 nd  o-*t»d mil 
tioa, UUadtil 
Mouth, Tumoj 
part* of Ih. i; 
charfM from 
Skin dlioue*,
King Worn, I

H
urf I '

;l tr
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ry purifying the Blood they remove the c*a*e,.Ukl -. •
IT resolrlnS awajr tbo eflbcts 'of the -luOattMiatiod
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"YEEP, YEBPr

IJoe1 see UmbUakhb eyes; 
He's

landlord I* hkbj 
O.Tk«mi*ito

_ r _ _
have i ever seen ' ' het" 

about

ieaVdyiagto get* :» j u /i/. »i iifsmiai 
expUla-dtothelmagni

Ihther Mr. Brown, he ajjaiowai%a* I WM 
 ottohUme, aa4 Tes^teenditoatawt

westvasacaavoyi-- - »——————.——... -r--i

I jk\apas ;tha mrtfc aadweaV 
endareeosMiectedlbutltinkshe'sawftd 

'Funny little peep; 
The way he says he lores me 

Is"Yeep,yeepr

whesi there me 'trooplag iato the room 
half aidoaea little children, who immed- « aawng the

I cded, ia distrac- 
tioa; "are these yooagewnaMre of my ^^^

DnmiucnoK or TBJI away in the Roe 
works

to eleotrifr the. world. HeTsa little matownefEscnrial,twei,|y»umilea«orth
with
ion: with healthv cnestsa insJand
with a confiding friendly manner.

west of this dty, annoonces that the cele- 
^^^ m<Met f # tfce; BjouriulS sow the meVart 

with a
wnJchatontoVlns ev«r8*d
Hb jet bUwk, m^ustach shades dear

the grosseV 1 Parisian temptation. His 
wh >le heart and soul are in his work. He*

Radways Ready Belief
CURBS THK WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minute*. 
MOT ONE HOUR

 lier nadlag thla adTertlieitaatarasd any one 
SUPPER WITH PAW.

Radmtjfi Beady Reify u a cw*/er
EVERY PAW. 

It wae tha tret aad ta

The Oail^Paiai Beuiedir
that Initaatly Hope tha moet eicratlatlng palaa,
 luya laaamatlone, aad euro Congestion*, wheta-
 rartha Lungs, itomach, Bawela, or other gland>
or omaa, by one application.
IN rttOH O»Bi TO TV»|H»jr |MINUTK3
no matter how rlolent or excrutlatlng the pal* 
the Rheumatic, Bed-ridden, Innrm, Crippled, 
Nenoua. Kearmlgic, or praetrated with dUeaaa 
may aulfer,

Badwuy't Reaeljr Ktrlief
WILL AFFOBD INSTANT EASE.

Inlamatloo of tho BowaU
Conieallon of the Lung.. 

8oreThraat,I>lBcultBreatb[nf,
I'alplutlao of tha Heart. 

UjiUrtcj, Croup, DypthorU.

Cold Chilli, Ague Chllla.
Tba appllcaltoa of tha BEADY RELIEF to tha 

part urparu whore the pain or dlttculljr exliu 
«lll ailoni eai» aud comturt.

Twenty dropaU half a tumbler of water will 
In a (ew momenta cure Crampa, Hpa.mi, Sour 
Stomach, Uartbaru. Sick lloadache, Dl arrhea, 
DricntorT, Voile, wind In the Bowela aud all 1«-

Tiaviilera thould alwan canr a bottle of BAD- 
WAY'S BKADY KKI.IEV with them. A fewdropa 
In watiT will prareatilckuoMor pain from chaifo 
of water. It U better than French Brandy or Bitten

Fever and Ague cured ter   IflReeeiU. There U 
Dot a remedial agent la the*wbrlB font will care 
Fever and Ague, and all other Malarioua, Blllotu, 
Scarh-t, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Keren lalded 
by UadwaViPilbiao quick aa Katlway'e k«a<ly 
K\li.-l. r'llty ccnta per bottle.

iiealthTBeauty!!
Strung and I'uro Rich Blood Incr.aie of Floah

W uiKht - (.leu Skin and Beautiful Oiutilttxlon 
Secured Mull.

Dr. R&dway's 
Sarsaparillian Besolvent

IIu m»do the mott antonbhlng eurea ;ao quick, 10 
I are the changea the ' ' '

My chickie's coat's the softest-
It looks like pafly gold I 

I wis' it woaM'nt tarn to
MBIMrt lilitli mJVili " '-;<j;u 

I wi«' he would'et grow up, 
  Au' go to roost to sleep; _J 
I'dctsttaw .hswehira cuddle, 

An'«YeeP,y*epl

Ithinkitismos'r'dic'loae, 
 But gntn'ma says Us true,

To think the eggs^-Uumi lay 
.Can turn to chicks lik^ you.

KVKBY li AY AN 1NOBEASE IK FLESH ANB- 
WUUUT 18 b£CN AND KELT.

TRR ORKATBLOOD 
Ererydropofthe8ar»ap»rtlll»n ......_

xunlcatea Uroagb the blood, iwoat, urine and 
uihertuUiaadJuhiaeaf the irttem the vlger *f 
life, for It repair, the vaitat <rf the body with lew 

and aomad material. Beratmla. Syphllla, Consump 
tion, Ulandular dlaeaae. Ulcer. In the throat, 
Mouth. Tumon, No4<la tha Ulanda and other 
part* af tha ayalant, Bore Eyaa, Strnmoroue db>- 
chargea from the Kara, aad tha wont fomu of 
Skin dhxiaiea, EraaUoM, FeTerSorea, Scald Head, 
Ring Worm, Salt Rhaam. Kryiyelai, Acne, Black Spota, Wonai In " ' - .. - ~ 

Womb, and all 
Might Sweat*, 
liranrindpte,aaMHthln theeuratircrannoflhu

* » «rtIoderTChemUti7,and a few dan> naa 
iroreto any pel-ton Ullag It for either of 
formi of diMMa Ita patent power to cure

, If the patient, dally becoming reduced by 
the warteaaad deeompoelUon that U continually 
prucreaalaaiiuccocda In arnetlng thoie waitaa, 
 -' J=J""l tho tame with SAW material nada 

UU Ue Samparilllan 
_____.. _-urelicertain;fir when 
E'lwaedr corameneaa IUw»rkofparinaa- 

. _J »ee*Fda U dlailaUhlag tka leaa af waa- 
Ita repalra will be rapid, and avory day the  - «"S- --       ^T= owing better aad 

ler, appotlta lat-

'Noro"arf*aea"lhe"Sareaparllllaa Reaolfeat excel 
all kaowusBL«llal ageau la the cure of Chranle, 
8amrulaunK>tlluU<Mial, and Bkln dlamaes ; but 

,tt hjthe enlr poaltlTa enre far 
. KIDNKY ABLAUDKB COXPLAtNTB. 
Urinary, aad Weeak dUeatea, Orarvl, Olahetea,

' patient will feel hlamir irowlai 
etroutor, the food dlnetlnf better, 
prorlai, aad (eah and weight Increa

An' sings 'em all to sleep, 
An' after while they^walce a^1 

i An'"Yeep, yeep I"

Jas' see him pick the crumbs up,
An' driak«s*d lift his head? ; 

That's the way he thanks Ood
For givin'daily bread. 

An' hold 1
Don't I 

  He's tellin* you he loves you  
"Yeep, yeep I"

THE LIFE Of, XAV,

Like the grass that shoots in Spring, ' 
Or like the song that revelers sing, 
Or like the bird that's here to-day, ' 
Or like the pearly dew of May;

Or Rke an hour, or like a span, ' -   
Or like the death-note ofthe swan,  
E'e» such b man who lives by oreath; 
Now here, now there, in li%{b); s)eath.

The grass decays, the song b entfed 
Th«l bird b flown, the dew ascended. 
The* span b abort the hotfr ta gone, 
The swan b dead ; :ajs)B>.'M<» b done.

Like to the damask rdse you see, 
Or like the blossom 'on the tree, 
Or Hke the dainty flowers of May, 
Or Hke the moraiag, bright aad gay;

Or Hke a.«k*gh. of like a dream, 
Or like the gliding of a stfea«, , . , 
E*ea such b man who lives by breath, 
Now here, now there, ia life, in Jsairhu

W.thers the rase, the btoaW)«1)JMM,<r 
The flower fades, the morning hastes; 
The thoa^aCh {silt, the .-dMsai k«a«)i 
The water gildes Jfrn's V« <* « * *.

i.shouted;   tonjiav* *..u-.Ti_. fc. ^^lather bat U Mod eaoa^h Hot to g»; any 
flsrtaw wittfm'y *-cendEafc.^ * '

' Ttto truth mu»t be told," naid the young 
lady, with a rosy smile ; "vou know your

"W*ll, siace yon sayso, we will call 
him JohV 

/'John hM a married daughter, who hM

what WM coming, so I jum 
seiaed** *at Whlto

>ndng little boy

ke llacbeth. I would "hear ao more,1 
but rushed from the room M if satan and 
all hb imps were at my heeb. As I pas- 

" out at the street door, like a young 
* noticed that an  elegant car- 

i front of the hotel, 
a lady was"getting out of it, but I WM 

in too great a hurry to pay much attention

I WM so much aUUtt jptoB^B»laW-
amel that I did not return until late In 
the evening, preferring to purchase my 
 upper at a restaurant. When I did re-

struck by lightning thb eveniu 
building warn Vi<*»7 of.'ire, aW . 
WM the progress of the devouring element 
that the dome and tower of the magniflt 
cent edifice have already fallen. The royal 
paUce. with its ipUkM M-sirr1 oTbfct 
and paintings and rare and costly mann- 
scripta. are now in iajnes, aad the date of 
thb despatch there b apparently little
*"**&"¥&/»"& <k«g*»W » 
maasolealn,M%eVas tae summef -Ma?
denee ofthe Spanbh King. A brigade of 

igineen, fttfiTaA ' ^ -
use in such 

Madrid for the
nut

and everythin 
"all right 
ferential
bend what

g
with 
il

now ia flames, is a palace and mausoleum 
ofthe Kings of gpefa, situated in EscorUI 
de Abajo, a town of 2,000 inhabitant, in 
a barren region W7<> fee*;afcove th»<«b, 

a slope of th
rama. IA Ne
tromMadrid.

,   --o   -iw\' ^ .yT. »i'^ ' ' ..^rs;. M «"i
on the southwestern slope of the Sierra 
Ouadarama, IA New Castle, twenty-Are 
miles fromMadrid. The correct title of 
thb celebrated place b "El real Sitta de 
San Lorenao A xeal del fiscarial/S so 
called front'havingVbeea built in MaV- 
mentofavow made by Phillip II. that
a .__ia a.taa.i - . *  «

has had llrhb
great rambling . . . _. .__. __ _..,
jpaioc when he desires: aad *> .M>e very
teMaeot that hb foUowersareswallowing
their night cap cup of coflee, and
gasing at the procession
beantfcs along the ~ '

of

he is sketching
and down fa the stadia, o
some new cooceptien wni he dare not
yet confide to paper. Dore has a horror 
ofthe Ftaich (laMVmhM*e«MaV»r  *« 
once told a friend that hie awranet.taml 
WM oa New Year's Dsy. . 'at.avmot the 
money for preeen^.' said, ber'but the time 
spent in «U iaiajetoua^^aVVlitMr

Brown, but lam sorry to say there 
is another Mr. Brown. It ia on account

there are brlek duet dapaalu, or tha water U tale*. 
uluudr, mixed with lubelancea Uko the white M 
an en, or thread* like white illk, or then la a 
morbid, dark, bUllaua appearance, sad white beai*. 
durt, depoalta, and wh«a there U a pricking,bunt 
ing iruatloji when paulng water, aad pain In the 
Bmall af the Back andlae Lalaa. 

DR. HADWAY'S

P«rfe>;t Porgatire Fill*.
perfectly Uateleaa, alagaritly coated with awwat 
gum, purge, rvgulata, parifyelraaiaanditreaithra 
udway'a Pllle, fortne cure of all dlaorden of the 
cttumach, Uv>'r, Bowvli, Kluni'ye,Bladder,Nor»o«ii 
dUuaivi, llo»d«Lki, Con»tlp>tlun. I'oillvvnvu, In- 
dlrmllnn. lly>l>''p»la, IIUMuiKOMi, Hlllluui Kvrer, 
lufiamalluu uf the Uuw,l«, 1'llua, and all DiTango- 
IUUUK uf Ihu lutiTiinl Vlwura. Warrautid to 
rffi-c-t a pmlllvc cure. Hurrtr\unUble,cwUlnlug 
uu mercury nilniTali, or«.'IM«fluv« MNglr'

««- (iu».ii<o Iliu fulluwlHK nyruplouii reeultlng 
fruni IH«onliTa uf thi- I)lfertl»«' <lrgan«:

l.'nnollinllou, Inward Plica, Fullut^a of the 
JIluoJ In tha head, Aridity uf th« Blumicb, Miuna, 
lli'*rtt>urn, DUgHHt fu f'u"d, Kiitlm-m or Weight 
In thu HMrun-li, Sour Krui-tatluui, Mwlmmlng of 
the Ifrad. llurricxl Hid dllfliult br< «lli!uj.

A lu> duirt of UaJwiy'« IMIli will fwr the. eya- 
t"iuufall(ho ilxjv, uiuinl dUonlnri. Prtoe, V 
cenlH iwr tiax. Bold liy llrunUU.

II '«il "Fal» aud Truu." Hvnd une lvtlr/r>etaiap 
to RMJWAY 4 i O, Nu. M Maldi-n Lane, New 
york.-lnrormatlr'- ' '"* thonaandi wUI be aent

1872 Fruit Season J
 IHOY HI Dfl*><

AJ. HARRWGTON A C8a,
WHOLESALE COKMIS8IOV 

iECHAHTS..

BOOrB «BO., 
CCLIARTNBVVrANDKL HALL MARKET,

eV.O'I
Bnpactfully refer by pemlatloa to Dr. 

Rld.r;.T<. l-hllUpmfeo W. U. Buarh, 
Paraoa*. E. K. Jackaou t To, and olhrra.,

card, and  Until plataa will 
. P. Jacluan, balUbar/, Md.

last employed by one of oar large 
Philadelphia comnM)rdaAJ>«Mi||as»rtra- 
veliag) Mlesmaa, 'imT'timtaeirBy' make 
rxuiness visits to the priacipal cities of 
ouro4a and adjoiaiag States. Last sum 
mer, 4hile on a vblt to Harrbbarg, and 
stoppiag at a easy hotel there, the SfipOW; 
ing ladtcruus incident occurred:

On my arrival I registered my name on 
the visitors' books M MB, aktsrn. The 
Uadlora's eoaaequentbi manner immed 
iately altered to one of deference on read 
ing mr mrmajiaad I WM unexpectedly as- 
signed oae of the beet rooms in the house, 
and was still more surprised at mine host 
going to my chamber with me, and per 
sonally superintending the atalrfat'oftne 
room tidy and comfortable. I WM not 
accustomed to having so much attention 
paid to me by. strangers, and, could 
attribute it td'my'gdM looks 
manly) deportment.

After the landlord had retired, I seated 
myself at the table aud bcganjUetter

lew linns wUenl was annoyed By a 
strangle buuing of voices, wuicn seemed 
to coine I torn tlie kryhole ofthe door. 

"Is it possible," I said to myself, "that

an interest in my affairs' M to go eaves- 
' ~V»crme«"

is "all right" He sa! 
such an Tnitiunating, de- 

I  oual IN* qfllnple- 
meAntJ Wpcnll 

reached my1 belro«; A p3lhi w 
to I accidentally blew oat the light and 
found myself in the dark so intensely 
dark that I could n^see astepb^we me.

dark, So I sat down upon tie D*d,*andbe> 
gan to divest myself of my clothing.  

In moving my hand carelessly over the 
bed it suddenly came in contact with * 
solid bodjb fhifh fait most singularly like 
a human being.   In the next moment my 
hand WM grasped by two smooth, soft 
handa, aafjthea,J >>s>the tin. of my 
angers pressed to delicate rapturous lips.

What did it all mean? <5onld itbTa 
ghost In my bed or a bargbur ? Or was it

'-^-l^W^^
terror, and I WM about to light the lamp 
agaia.1 Beforeleoalddoso,asweetvoloe 
spoke to me. 

"Brown," jajd tbfc-jSjalce. ^whv dou'^

tSlg'feTy'uu for the last half boor." 
runderstood what WM the atatter now,

and I determlaed to havesome fun, 
"Go to sleep, my dear, iaadoo't bother

me,"e*idl; rl will come to hed when I
am ready." 

In a moment there came a piercing
scream from the ked fa-AMjeaaJL to'
rsbcdtheshiitfteTrrbtTthVMer? I

he wenld belld the 
monutery in the 
would give him 
in the battle 

.wrenco
lied on a 

lit of the
ground plan ia in 
with handle and 
and other Frend

a French

ificent 
wrtnce 

ry ,DTer ihe French

lisTnc
ideT<

I give grudgingly.' When once you have 
passed the Oeberas who guards the gate 
ot DORK'S paradise, yon Will thence have 
free entrance. But the aforesaid Ceberas 
b of a decidedly suspicious and hostile 
turn of mind, and to the many, DOB 
inaccessible M WM the Miliner of ) 
on one of hb thought-days,' when I 
devising costumes for the court ladiet^ 
the Second Empire.". ~T
<*A

inating Scotch manner, " 
sing indl in-the 

"Iwndnali ' 
not tmt him with the 
ballca^wM'Me/ 

nJ,.'.-

two'

The 
tioni ef

_atal . 
o|eajr>rcaltara.

.MUM
will attain to a 
to four
hf, ground fr<M»a. 

|^KiinttJaeaarlf aaM>TofwiKter. t.^ 
enow A»sfOumt nli«n« o:";n« IK 

j >ysMJHf ><ie hHaBJErt of tha itt*. 
rwinUr. IVaMbMd;'MHaft and -ten* rbr 

i nd i"

The foll 
ing the late "Abe Lincoln," i 
came to Bldpml 

lies, from

honor of havi1 
Escnrlal. It
that Juan Ban , . __^ 
it from hb own plans, aad on hb death in I an aged father in a suil6f 
1567, It WM WnAaaeri bf hb |bmrKM|by hh son. T^e oQ-uiniU 
de Herrera: The7 touddatJoawC com^fwlfe, and no&«lt«ether s 
meaoedon 8f Uvreace da*. «1>riJ », *imation ' " ~ 
1W tweatv^ yeaWWbT^ ' 

^qnal to >lft,eM^OOO were . 
completing the.wQ^., The tedy o£thr 
Gridiron WM tcpfeaewe* by» ecveatsesf 

of baildings crcesrea; each other at
anglH femlajr;* patoUegnmi ** 

ing twenty-fear courtiv with a square 
two hudred |M( if height Jaakbw each, 
of the few ccffiwofthe taltoTajt. tJnu' 

a gridiron reversed, the
the aptamed feat A

400 met loag, repceseated the baadls 
the imaWaVaad eonlaiaed the royal

wrlMsaaii "Ihiaaveraff

severely of tke staa^soan wile and he 
e4nte4<for «*»~C ai waOopl 

.some, more Oj geTthevold jaan s 
'than to keep-peace in r the Anilr. _ 
had gene through the«*idence and Mo- 
tt)ln made lie closing.speech. AsnJie 
approached the close, he csSfd the f 
to hb aide before the Jury, Od ipo 
the unnatural aspect ther^sJresenU 
a maa of gray hairs defending hi: 
Majast the coaduct of bb child. «-'yffjff 
hlg(»ertbi> that frosted head, he sum- 
,a>ii»fd thr spirit of the departed mother 
to ogneolei thedefendant in hb unmerrited 
aarnjwt; W shield his* In these days whea

;lon '
a> 40 feet. The _ ._._.,. 

buildtall is 140 feet north aod south, mid hepeeds some requital of 
680 JeetMei aad west It coatolns the I tU Msault ortae&]thj|nA 
royal palace, rovai chapel, mnnataiiy I spirt of love b all 
with JMoeUs - " ^^   ......osUa, i

the effect of bringing >he landlord into 
my room, with all hb boarders trooping 
at hb heels,

What WM my dismay, when a light was 
brought to discover a beautiful lady sit 
ting bolt upright in bed, and attired in a 
 efcSrjr whm/fannejrt. .;....,

 'What do yon mean, sir by entering my 
bedchamber f' sskedtfce birji, la a severe 
tone of voice.

"Yea, and I woald like to knew what 
yon mean, sir f said a stout gentleman 
of my own age, who came, tearing into 
the room at tU mO*ee* like a wild 
hyena, floertshta* a- thick caoo la OM 
hand, While in the Whet he carried a cap. 
pet-b»g. L"Wno 1% theuVvllereyotJ, sirr 
Mked tMs gMtTeNtati, st4lklhg ftp to me 
and staring me In the "

a most .dlfnl^td ,e^^fe«s/on. of coUntea^ 
anee. ..,"'.' .

'And I am Hr. Brown," said the o^her, 
" atmefearfunv.

i coincidence, said I. 
"What were you doing in -my wife's 

room f" Mked the man. "That's another
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FOR

From lh« 1st ol ___,_.. ¥_,.^, „..., 
<of January 1873, the oflw Ob pNMnt oc 
eupied bj_the Aj)TirilftoBlt.-'''T4Hfa» rea-

hess of Ike *»t* 
Welyj therefore.,a 
boot 1

6th irritant, atrotkst old *nri vmluod o.vVir 
xcn ofour( coun{jr was takenTiffbrthe In 
exorable .han^ o^Jeali. 8»mael Wi. 
HUM, Sr.",' aAflr .l

1JH -ll-l-vlil

The iltiti'ot IMreeay 4,1Uuh*cdwn bAvT .... . •-«• toatrtjimangrfntj..^
fy»irtmdiimuicdi- 

__ i TtfrM*** dn 
Aisetrrcms which.

have expired, will please come forward' 
and pay the sam*-'«r'J.O.iFrMily.< ' AM 
moneya.fiar*d,vertitfemeiit« now Uciog pub 
lished in -the -AnVBRTtnBB nnd milnerip.- 
tions, nint<t be noid to"Albert L. BSrtiaro-

for about three years and recently' suffer- 
with Sovoral accutc diije^i^*,1 breathed his 
lost ttalmly and peaeeftilly wrtl^ a full 
hope of a blessed Hie in'the great Beyond. 
Mr. ^'"Niams wns in. the 82nil year, of his 
age and had been tnarrie^ fifty y«(M last 
JI»rch. He wo? a 'corisifjjtcnt member of 
tlie Jleihodist'ihi'roh /of.4S yean. Tlii 
fttlteral'ccremdntea we're.conducted, ia tji? 

[/E. C)wrrA>t»f ft'nrt**^,^^*!.Brown,

sheriff of thik eo»nty,<Jiod at hit rcirdunco 
irtartDtntoh, (ynTlnir^doylns^ a l<jintftt)d; 
piainfot illycstx—He hud many warm and' 
devoted friend*, and but few en«mie*, If' 
any. .He wasj a wafnirhcitrted, } generous- 
man. We understand frpm.pnowho wit 
nessed his death that it was calm, peaet- 
ful and happv, nm\ thy, ha ™^«A .........

r 11^1 x A vvTVr * trying to sing prafMf* Riflr-Mir} Ww »a
" ... Fn^'.Jie.'hflur of ,lii»

ucou, SI, .Hill,. Esq.,. which occurred in 
y.ilmSngton on the 2d inst. * Mr. Hill was 

•• '• many yean .S ptjomin- 
i ,^tj^'4hJj'^flu'e^tf!il1:itf'it(?rt'6r;.iWn» 
ojjinty.'anahw'tlccease will bo regretted 

ky, *'large circle of friends and acuunint-

The remains »O* Interred -|* the ftmlly
cemetery, near Williams' Point,' The

..
•on. Our t'rifiul 
ward promptly.

will please come for-

Removed:!, '
The AnVBRTisEtt .flttco has been

moved to the »econd floor , of Mr. Jbhn II. 
White's new building on Main Street, 
where we will alwaysibe-b* glad to wel 
come our friends ani

BKW*»KO>TII« \V AT ilia. • '.-'•••' 
Now elio X««i wl*li kbfir»rp blowing, 
An.' the w.>aln»r'» nilil-'t- |tri>«ln«, 
And people with ih.T<»ld*M ^nuking; 
To «*nlBcmiitlu.jh my.Inl •nll»a, , ,, • 
Bjr «urlB» wM» lU«t drwi "preTculluo.? ,.,:- 
WhKh c»n W- 4un« wiluin an liuur. 
XT drvulng llii>m ul ll.-nn,n,'« Tower. 

Thin l» thi- iilice In «ol w;»lli>:r-<J"f.vl»>: g«Tracnl« 
rurmnle -<|T'I k*»p Ihe klnkumii »f your Hill «nd 
Winter Clollilng lhl» «.'»«c>n, « Bonni'll *'".'«. 
Tower 11*11, H». «l* MurkM iln-et, h«lf-wiy bo- 
tw«;n Fifth «•<! Slilh «tree», rhll»d«|>hl«.

funeral was very largely attended; 
•' On the sain»'dWy, at his residence in 
Nutter's District, iifiiir Bethel Qhsipcl, 
Handy Haymon fell dead while attempt 
ing to. walk acros* UJQ floor. Mr. ilay- 
nmn had attained to the ripe old age of 
89. Having boennn energetic, useful man 
in his dny and generation, let us hope that 
he in now. enjoying tlie life eternal where 
there ia no more sorrow, pain nor death.

On the- 10th inst., -Urnest, infant son of 
Mr. John D, Johnson, died from croup.' — 
Ernest \VB« a de*r,'«weet balx*,' hivd ib« 
cutting off of hU pure little life. is a great 
blow to Mr.' and Mrs. Johnson.

A OF EI.ECTIOK.— The fhllowing

, , MrJ Frank : Wrlght'* ' trotting track is 
»ow- hearty odmftleted, and in order for
the "trial of speed." 
on Saturday

It was inaugurated

beard and Patcben, each .winning a heat.

Deniocratic Mfts* !Heetiiig*»
Democratic Muss Meetings will be held 

at the following placet at tho hour of 2 
P.M. • i':'-"' ' •'•' 
Salisbury', Saturday ;.'... ' - .Oet ]9th 
PittaviUe, Wednesday - . ;•< iiSth. 
8harptown,T,hursday " 24th. 
Barren Creek, Friday ' ' , 25th. 
Qnantioo, Saturday - 2<>th. 
Waltem-ille, (San Flen) Wednend'y SKH-h. 
Trappe Thtmdav ' Slst. 
Nutters Friday Nov., . 1st. 

It is the duty of every Domoerut to at 
tend to^attend these 'meetings, at least in 
hi* own district. ..Turn out and show the 
enemy that you arc in earnest. Distin 
guished spcafcera will be'-p/Twent to ad 
dress the meetings.

Ily Order of 
II. HUMPHREYS, 
PU RN ELL TOA l>VIX E, 
A. J. CRAWFOltD.

Bv reference tn Another column it will 
be seen that Rev. T. A. Waro advertises 
hU household and Kitchen Furniture for 
aale. ; ,.-..*.,.

Et.nrtn P. T. WA*ifcF.x 'will (l\ V.> 
preach in the Baptist Church to-mnrrow 
(Sundny) at flY/clocV.

Bvti.lFF CATiu?LT.,'a^tini' utul.'t' tlii! 
orilji's of [In1 Town (VjiiltnissiontirsJ lift' 1 
l>ren liavinjr the-.filter In the upper endol 
Cimdru street filled, witli .oystei 
shells. . '/, ;.', '[

MORE iMi-novEMtfinta—-Tho , oyster
•hells purchased m the Town Conmiis- 
sionem to shell Church rtrect from jDivi*- 
ion street\o U>eJ)«i>ot bave arrived per 
vessel, nnd the work:, of spreading Jb,om 
on the street, will soon be begun,

it.—Oo|. 1C. If. ,\ViUon WHS in 
, far'tog tholattrr pnrt of .the 

present,w'oiic; TUeOoloael WUH lixiliing 
well and seemed W excellent spirits. ; Hi- 
has been waiting the upper portion of the 
District recently and reports a healthy 
state of affairs Up thorp. • •" M " .

MR. JOHN WHITE having comrilrtwl 
the spreading of the saixi thrown on liit- 
wharf by the dredge, Stf. Purnell Toud- 
vine has commenced the panic work on 
hU wharf. Both gentlemen intend, »* 
soon as possible, to wharf up with new \<v- 
the entire river front,pwi)$d l>y them bor 
dering on the new channel.

AcciliEST.—\Vc rcgrnt In luarn' that :i 
little son of Mr. Jujuoii , L/tws, rtsidin,- 
u^'ir this pla-e, w.u I'ti'. •si'noiiilv injtir
••1 o-i M iihl'iy la't 'W !&»'*. -ii,i '.W ,-r > 
n w.i»')n londjil witli jfMln. III-i Injuru • 
arc ii'it severeeti'Hi^'u Ui ntiumVis'frU'mU 
however, and, with good hurtling, »ur lit 
tle Trojun will soon bo nbottl n^uin.

ROAI> COSVKSTIOS.—Agreeably to the 
call published in the.aWiwtitof, a gomlly 
mimtar of citixcns, intoreKtcd in the 
roads of our county, ntet iii Uia Court 
Room and appointed delegates to the 
Road Convention, wli/qji cotivcpcd in 
'lUltimore on the 10th, insW The follow 
ing gentlemen were the dulr-gafrH Appoin 
ted: Col. Win. J. Lcopaj*!, Juries E. 
Ellcgooil, Win. Twlllc7;^. ; A. J'urioiis 
and several others whose names we have 
not learned.

DROWSED.—0*otgB"'W. • Parsons, a 
poor inebriate, .walked info '.tic river near 
Mrs. II. E. Williams' miU on'Monday 
night, and on Tnesdry rtrorning Win dead 
body wan-found by (w^uc. colored wen who 

| were shoving a scow. ThotfacU brought 
out by the inquest wtn to thft effect that 
Parsons came from P^iraapsburg, where 

I he resided, on Monday morning fnd pro- 
I cecded forthwith to invest hhi mortey— 

fifty ceaUr-in whialiey, thereby becoming 
Ivory much. intQJticaJxjd, a,nd |icep|^ go

Is a Hit of the .Iu'l;;en of election ap 
pointed uy the Cuiinty Commissioners at 
t'neir' lust sittinp: :

DMriet X<>. I — Robt. D. Robcrlson, 
Luther Kennedy, Luvift \V right. :

J)itlrit -t Xo. 2.—Jta. R.'Bounds, II. X. 
Crawford, Levin J. Gale.

l)itlri>-t -Vo. 3.— U-.ibt. Waller, \Vin. II. 
Harris. Win. II. Bradley.

fiMri't Xn. 4.— Wm. O. GorOf, Daniel 
Hollowly, RidorAdkins. .

Dutrirl Xo. .-). — J.n». B.«Pcrduo, B. I). 
Clordy, Jacob, C. PUillip*.

Dutlnd Xn. '6.— Ephi W. Dciinis, Jas. 
DuMcan, Kins V. Vhite.

T>iftriff. A'o. 7.— Jacob Morris, J. B. C. 
Alien, Liltletou 8uiith.

DiflriH Ao. 8. — Jiihn S. Morris, Wm. 
P. Causey, Win. P. Pry or.

Itiflrirf Xt. 9. -,T. (.'. Biwh.Sr., George 
Lowe, Cieo. W. Leonilfd. ,

D'utfirt X*>. l'> -- JiH«»jilirti» A. Taylor i 
John Uobertson of Eli. O. O. llmdU-y.

How ToSrr.!«i) MONKV.— Vlr.t i»ni II. . 'llnvlni; 
-i]l 
i| w 

'Ion-it

. . 
II liv iuilii.nv >IM| «ork. yiiu-»-i]l kn.'w In 

|>l«L-urB uf ln<i:»tlni| when- full 
viilin- il tin-n. lluil't II 
IM-VAU.I! U l»<-h.'.'|>. Inn

vnlup i\n\ n- 
- il

.
v-1 Ihi- |>l«L-urB uf ln<i:»tlni 

lluil't IIUT vbil you W1HII 
; l >'*'u

"»n tlwav!, UM'-a «nil iiflliii Su|K/niuc .Cl"llilng 
nuw li. tu'i uB'cr d it InuiT oriics lliau ovor If 

BKXNKTT & rf •.,
TOWKH IIAI.U 

No. SW MARKITTSTKKKT. ' 
H>lf-waj IwtH-wa Uilb amlbUili «u«.l»-

l>ocn!
Ot.n Tiiiso.s U\VP. 

This in nt. leftsti triwof the old method of 
INiuiiiU' th<- l-iii^, abused and' Wltieh a!t- 
Utdl liiimnu Titid'y/ ' H Ik 'no'lunger cull: 
<?di'ivd wi«- In put :i patient to t!i« tor- 
tun: in ord-r to I'urs'hinfrtfi* <lisi>ii)iL- in 

is already und-irpiinin^ tlie 
« of -hi* system. True scieJUK 
itself on tbe siile of nature am) 

mleavors to assist her in iK'rfis.'htngaiiwt., 
iliKea.'e. This is the province of JLJiwIet- 
ter's Btomarh liitteri<,,the most a,lH>rnve(l 
tonic ever advcrtiM-d in this countrv. Il 
may be re-cummemled IU a, fall medicine, 
par cxvolU-nuu ; for it, I* in the fall that 
biljoimii-.s.i, dys:iepi«iii and mnlflrinus fe 
vers «ro oapc"ii»lly prevnlwif.. -The fnmir 
exhausted uy th,e luat^of' suttuncr/ta. re- 

nml feetilu at its cloHcyatul rei|i«i-ea 
say </e*«aii(b,•artificial «t«nit:i:iet'. 
it that ns.»i.itancn in oecasionnl 

lo.Vs of Ho.^etttr's Rtorhach BHtPr?, ni^l 
tlio. evilx n Terrcd to may bo enunpeo. 
Throughout tlie far West, and 0,11 the
•ttrainiii): alluvial of tbe Southern rivers,
•vll.tbo varietie-* of .jicrirnlifnl feier arc 
(irobably rife to-day. Had it course ol 
H>H*ctter's Bitters been conimoiKrd by 
'.lie Hulfvrer* n month «g<41. >. 'bcOire the 
'itiht altbv seiisou set,iii,>eveii-A.vjihtb^ ol 
rhcin would in nil prubalii'lity lie in tlieir 
n-ual health i^ttie preseat tiiue. , H<l
•iiirh for want ot foreeiiKt' 1. Ho.iuueh for 

not kiM'pinjj iu'the hon-tc,and using;daily, 
tbe ln-st nalc^uarJ agaiiwt epidemic uuJ
•piili'inie ft-vers, .1,1... •. .

As lliM-ks uf importer* ;)nd iii)it!itors hrr
ryin^ to Ifillowfirrte'wakc'of IW* grt-iib
ViMerieaii rom..-<ly, tlier.-fnrii lie sure that

«• ..vtivU- yml hnv i^pj.'iiulnonnd TM-ifivil
.• t!i>i jTiper tr.ule-inarks. The tru • ur-

C'tu »niy lx* ulitiiind in 
.var 
;allon ur In keg,

The
a lot on the Point road, ^bout half way 
between Easton and Easton point, is'jiut 
half a mile ihlength, and thirty feotwid#. 
The ground is nearly level, and the"houiei 
Stretch" a very pretty one. Thcrcare two 
cntranses;'the front on the Point road,tho 
hack on the New Bridge road. • The 
.Tuilges stand it at UieSouth West corner 
not far from the Point road*., fwnt week 
the track waa a little dusty, 
on Wednesday niglit setMrd 
plowed ground, and it is now in excellen 
condition. A meeting of the Stockholders 
is ea'.'ed, to take place to-day, at Mr 
Frank Wright's ofHoo, fur the ptir|Ktsc o 
organization. The company ' hiw l>een 
started in tbe intercut of agriculture, 
coin mends itself specially to those cngn<*e< 
irt stock rnising. Many fine anil fils 
IIOMCS have.been raised iu Uiia 
and sold nt less than tlivir ronl \ 
raiise there WIMAO track hero to trai 
them on, nnd their owners did not know 
their speed. It U to be hoped that tlii 
hereafter bOjrcmef^^. by-sui^^ijfJJ 
much needed trotting course.— fH:if_ 
iurt. -.''••• 

DEATH or JAMES LL. Mintrxi ESQ.' 
—Wv regard lo be called upon to an 
nounce the death of thin dltttiogutshtd 
citizen of Tulbot, who departed this life 
at. hi* resid<'iioe in Eiuton, at Ualt'iiJWt 
one o'clooV on Tuesdiiy nioraing last, af 
ter mi illness of about three weeks, in the 

year of his age. Jlr. Murtln wjw 
one of the oldest lawyers of the Easton 
bar, being contemporaneous with Col. 
lliunble'on and/E^-Goveruor Thonia*. 
and Was one of Ihe most »ucees-ifi»l..pra<i- 
titionei's in the State. Knjovimr a larpp 
and lucrative,ftainrY CXfllielnAlinSi'' 
faitbful coun^llof, 9f-^ Urge nuiybcrof 
our cHi'zens, lie 'wielded a powerful 111- 
flti^ncc iu Uia «nnmui>ity,'mnd W» Vle'ath 
will be scvftrclVMf.'

I announce
Mm the Dcnton jaiV.Mr<inil'VeoV» Sine*,' 

was r*-arrertted between Kill's-H^mmocU 
lid JRowcr's . BeachjlifW tttp ofunty, on 

\yedilo*»«y of-'ht*! we«*,«fria tettrtwexl b 
114 ,pld- lj\iarteV!<. ! HJ 'is l!ii6ir L tiBa?tty' 
roncj, which will prcyAC IJhf cscnix; iniff.ittyv. v oi ,-'" y

tip! sajTH that (Hi* y.ear, while Home oc? 
chardt bnvc paid but litllc, otheM 
dune well. !

B2 cents per basket,; Mr,
•r>0 cent* per basket; Walter Grif 

fith's, 70 <vnu ; Mr. Johit ;q|rwivkX (I.-
H _ .„ .:> . ..: . ..,:. -. •-,.'. • :

Wo arc informed that tlie barn of Gar 
ret t,. Hiiison, of Milfoivl himJred, was 
struck by li-rhtninp o^'MAs nJg'fit of the 
ifith ull., and cohsldefnbl.T dumogcrt.' A 
bnrrc\ of vmepajc>'a^ slttlii^ pg <jni in 
side the bar»,jJ>c u^per^ifAtliugof.wlii^h 
was npatly removed hy the cJe^tric fluii 
without doing further

irtctin tb-> next. Uyu '

cp'Vat 
hkl

ol Uii», L'"il?fl i-.'-.r ...» r.i*Unext. Uyu Slates. : ---.-•:' '
Whilst my pjliiiciil StjPVlftmvr Uepub- 

licnj), I »»i not, i,n,l w" nolle » sbire lo 
pnrly. -ff tlfdar.V I,ilJ«Ha«H4 aiikv»itl J frSel 
tfttfiticlsc wJutojfr ni.-iy b»; \yonjf in leBi"- 
iHtioiK and M TeHtMsmiy •irice^Ci'S, imjioS . 
ed unlor «kl name of- )*irty n.nj by party 
HJiacUruer^; • -J r|i|

In (Jrti-rma myself a» an Imlepcnilcnt cnn« 
didnto — ii)d*icnHc'nt of L'onvcTiti«»<, 
ClU^uej ftiAl Ring,— I bvllevc I sUull mooi lh.0 
di-^irci, ai»j| jccoivc tin »«pport..of the ifh. 
selfish, lionc«l iinil ihl^ll^ciil of nil partie.-i. 
Tbe people feel tlnit liJ'slavUh •fadliction Vq : 
I'lirly. llu-y arc, ilirucily nnd irulircc'ly ov-yr. 
burtlieneU'b* taxution, County, '-StsitE and 
Niuioa.il; luxe*, mil nhvuya imiiof'fsd lor tho 
banoKt of the people, but fur tbe btm>(H ol'.a 
ti-vr dosiRiHtlg |iolitici«nt, \\ ho nic tlio niiuu- 
of parly loadviincc tticir ovrn

Ratification Notice.

lOoJrl for 
I comico Tin 
I Term 1872. <j.

r C'lrc'ill -JV
Wti*' A 

I2lh dny ofSciHtmbvr 189'.', thai iha'i»(jj>C "

^livtc iiipiiti-n«(thfrtlff»4lovc call, 
nml llic falc IrrKlnr' ri-jiortcd, be
•nine I.-, bcrcby rixlifi6rt nnJ cuiifir

filed ''vlflnB'.o ls/K.v ot'liMTcrm pro 
n copy <wRiH Iip-Jmcttcii iJBomo n 
^MtbJiHla'd in \\'iconiico Connly one
•qt'thre»' !»nilcesJivt weekj before.the 12tU4ajr

The rtpotl atatca|llle amount of 3«T

Tjioi.'lf. J. Rider, Clerk 
tfiiie .Copy, Teal t

" Tbos. F. J. Illder, Cltrk 
Bw>t.21 1*72—if-

FURKTOWX, (11(8 Oth, 1872.

The p:<tf fc bnvc tried fur ycar« t'<« i>'nll- 
tifhuil' (.'undid..lo.). add tbe riuults h&Vf 
bt;u Uis»|n)uiiuiuciU. and an njtgravnlion of 
ibeir tv.ls. They cun cxptct 1 'rtlk-f only 
lti>m i\n Indcpcndfiil L'fciulidat'e—a cnndf- 
dutc tif anifcliir llic peaplr.,-•. • - / . 

i '•'•• T. A. SPI5NCB,s»H8bury,l Scpt. 21; 7-s-iir. • -*- !

gamation

re of the spuri.oui bitters sold by the 
lion ur in keg.' OOtoltcr, 5-4-V.

nnll»rlc<k A Ca.'i

1..H -

.„., much intwcicvf^d, iwd r._^^ r _. 
[until night, walked blindly into the river. 
Tie jury relumed » verdict of »coideuUl 

rowning.
MASS MEiriHa.---bB 8«tunhry tho 10th 

knitant, there will bo • BMM meet of the•--•-•-• Cor.'E.

mill 
lilo\i«i- 
niK for

.
ulilrl Vullrrn*. 

, -kol< »»t\ Vi»l« 
ilifnnlfi Wi'«r.

There is a!WAY,? »&;uo tit bit.of news 
orjuml nml about our little villaf >vand 1 
tira,nUle to soiul you s(intelUii)z this week. 
Firctofall the health 't>(cilf people Ls 

;o»proving, nnd, paving had a 
% at Friendship last week, 

some »f us are .1 Mttlc Tatljrrterl. • Tho 
camp will very well uf V*?Jvd. \\f Ineatitm 

i^' at a central fioirft Twiw'een Snow 
ill, Nowtowh.TrinctMH Anno hndSalis 

b»»ry.
Very recently th« writornttetMli-d a pold- 

ed W-'dJJWg by Bpoeitil invitation,together 
wit-U oilier guonts, nt the residence of 
J»nu»

To Jtt n'Aoni it may cdlirrrn ; • ' 
TUli iiii>(tirc notice tlini the l;copini;and 

< of ilic Sharplown Forry lor

til a term Irl the I.ogfstitnre, n-heri''hi 
tnok liigb rank, and in 1 ^"i n*tH v )'.i.'il lor 
an the I)cii»»i0r«tio raiuliJfltefrir-'CViiTgivs-l,' 
but the DUtrict beibffcb-UijdU Q^kiK lu- 
tiiilckl.of an election. Sot buing ambi

k'ptly declined ail-ofjlcei but that of 
HtatVi .Uuirucy,. .wUivli i»o fillip with 
inarkod ability' tiir two or three tormn. 
Tosjeiisiug rouiarkattle fluency of lun- 
guagp^ a pjqijsant dejlvirj*; qujck disc'V'u- 
mi-lit and a keen appreciation of hnivor/ 
he wat a ]>epaUu-i|)<iakor; siiacCAtfUl-nd' 
voV.At.o, »,wl t>v»vt:/r((ul 4«bator. >< • •- •

Mr.:.M:irlin IMp, | li'iirm ' ftdj il^yiU'iJ 
I'ricndj a fnithful attorney to fiis ctieitU, a 
tKulous ildv'ifYty, Ji^ul bis ,Uari4 WJU «ver 
o[>en to tlKVlrmuMiifdie rldorwiu miilir-' 
in;, to whom be constantly. and unosten-

Mr. Mnrtin will be i 
|)lmx> b(J Jiffi.-u'.t to

fceliui; an 1

f (pit, amJJm 
iftityni'-fnit in

....„..„ 
. Oniitfcj

niid

(iarnif nt^ A**. 
IIIDCtintiiiil ?li)\*. Q. A,>Ululin

PI;\I\SI i>
Aninjjrre cy THK •OYSTE*' 

On Monday Ustjittopt. \\'in. J. 
while miisiug iu tl^a akQUtli^ tlio 0liop- 
tHiik, arrested and brought to Cambridge 
('apt. \Vm. \V. HVi^gut*-1 of the Selwoiicr 
"Lizzie Rall«rd,"Hrid Cnpt. U. C. McOal- 
linter of the Hclioonrt '*C. ». Maltby," 
with their rc!*poetiv«j'Miik», chnrgeil with 
viohiting the Ln'.-iil • Oy«t4>r Liiw of Dor- 
clienti'1- ednuty, piisavd lit thg lust ^'rwidii 
of the legislature. Ihith parties n-ere 
found guilty and 'fined (25 niid costt. 
Captain* JlcColllater & \Viligaiiv" H'W!, 
fprmcrljr 9? this county, bnt'arc1 now c[ti- 
tzen* of U.iltimore city. IMiring the tflaj 
Capt' WJngate chargi>d f*apL

year i87:i, vrlll be ollcruil publicly to tlie 
linw«|stbiil<l"r at Slmrpluwn, on SnlurJ»v 
Oct. S. IH;.' :,i -JO'cloi-L I'. M;

Tlio Keener will bo ri'Riiiri-iTtoirirc bond, 
By ort cr of llie r.u.M 4

JAS. E.KM.EUOOO, 
I'lerk lo lioni-J. '

Registration Notices-
FIST tLLCTJOX

verr intiTcstin. There were

A list nftlio immrl ol'ilie rr(is!ered ptr- 
t-ju* «vl : oA Oainc-ii hLvu Ijctf addc'l to lUe 
lisi oVU'tiil votvia-ol'ilic Ituli-Kleciimi !>>.>• 
«rli-l of \nioiuii.-o ru'inty, dnrin^ llic ih- 
t'iii)(of tbe'lilli, I7lh and ISiliduva ol fieu- ' t IS!.'. '. ' 

^, . r j
Beirtictt, El.enrscr T., " losi'iiH,' ' ' •-.-./•• 

Wnt.,- , • • -. ': •

and >up^0r. ;li.vuui» iv-w»4iuiif mv* (Mrnyers 
Dlfered hr"tl»« B»4((i 
cut, alnl,j)A4!JV;,.,.;,

all Ji-v4 i$
at having ^Wn^K^eTi* at

IJujhidl, 
Humphreys, John X,^ (•'
Shoi'kler, Tliomas H., 
Tin lurv Hlxnoatf \V.. -' r ' ' ' Jo-^ihiH/ -

Wliylll, J.u^vjll E. '.

harcUyicvrdfy. ll|tit »for«c"in~ Is n t 
Int i|f. ivgi^ereil volrm ninde on 

'jlli. 17th nnil IHlli iliiyn ul ^e|itinilicr I 
rlhc'Ut Klrcliou U^lricl fur \Vicr.n:

John l^ijjvklej', ^{r.. Is-i?c JI. PljHoi) 
of PuraonsbtiGL t<>^^UitkiLiuca A. La

• •' ̂ ^ A *• I T . - n. rt . 1 I 

field. .,,,!-,,; -'\ ,l r „,,,„;, U ,t

,\vjt,h sxvcariug f«^»«lyf }9 «f , .<jflUn»l,ye n'n'd' 
riol«nt a munner as euuned Justice Wln-
Icrbo'ttoio, tbe inagUtratc, to

C. Wilson,ourw 
Bate* ,, ji,i' ,*,[ ft~ *". r r ^ i

*< the iaMiw «f the' 
the g«Bfl»uK'» of (ila

•to
ther with a number of otltw <rnt«#Ht'

at th»-(>«ople tarn out In full force 
'

eve .'Hie 'flcomico only can. do. 
ftfi

y 1

commit! Win tojftil uml fine him Tor con 
tempt of Conrt;"'He-wiui relcimbd during* 
the di^y, — Cambridge

KBIT

tlioyeil the iiiljoiiniinent of tbe Cutirt, r 
tluit til-; call.*.-; of tftd nrljtJni'/iinesii' 
placed up-m the mitlrttTH (irf!i4 CVtirt.' 
flic iiHi'.i'in w.isseeondi'dbvWm.' (5. ttiilj- 
ert.s, Esq., nnd the Court, without tniu- 
sactiug any bii.suem,' ltdjinirn'cd. ti|J| ,tbc 
loth in.-t. ..','.. '

The funeral will tako place from Christ 
Church, liiurtt)U, thiit (Thuraday) aftoi- 
ii'jon, ht 2 o'olwk,—.'/<n/wirt/, 10th Inst. 

Dia.xxVAUJi. . .
M^rrixn ol' rnn VESEnADLfcs.— 

Mi-ssr*. Ddl Xoblit, Win'. Jonei ahil'Win. 
I-'.wcs, made l frk'inlly.odll a few days ago 
ou John Harris.' Wu doubt iffuhf men 
.\vb.osc united age* ftiriu such anaggregale 1

patnurchs.' 5fr. rlcHnlc i*Ui bora' in fKc
latter part of 1777;'Mft Htnrlif hi ttlettrriy
part of the snino year,
uud SIrC Ewei m
«pective age* S6^
grcgnte of J
possiMSioi/
cellcnt iiieinoriea.— \YUmi)ifto»
Keeaikij. .. ,,,..„„-,, •;. -j. . %•-.-••

Tho fullowiug b fJNim t|pe DolawttiwMMn 
.of the.3th jui.t. „.. | ' ' .'.'.'',

At a rcertit tonrnamcht W Hrirfforff 
cdanty, Md.,' • Mlw Flora Mitch(!ll, of 
Wilmlogton, was crowned, by 
Tvuight, First Maid of Honor 
..Thdpcwh^^flfti .......
peach trains^ on tho Delaware Railroad 
havo been 
sliipment i

OF

'•^ALUABLE'REALi
I U irAf'X I .Td'/.Jv 
' t-V •.• *.:;>'.

TO1VK A.\»

\1 1-

FT 'virtue uf adi-ercc »r ihc I'lrrnll Ourl r»r'.VI- 
iiiuiv.il-i'uiiiy, llic uiiil rilfu.J a> '1'ru.u-c, will 
tlt-r ul putjliv- »al. In tb"1 lo\»u .if Vluaiill. o, ul Uiw
ia tlulvl.uu

k I*, tf.', tin- ful1i.ivl|{ ' •
MSltlABUE '"- 

!.-. ! r. , . Bl'AL trtTATEi . 
A tract or inn. I wlili K»,K| dwtlllna a»l 

'», kuuwu li lliu -"MJLL.> t AltM, 1 fou-

105,

IO.-JKUKET COUSTX. . •'

will bii 4 btg <iny in

Ur. Jones in ;178 
',lr,ulJihfe»(h6rlrl

t In
tUilfl'i A\illt-Svi.

Jl.i/.T

l hnlt nuKa Tiuul

-.First Growttt''Tiiiitiefv'
So. t. A I

Ih 
kuiiiU-

til*
I'llllli," with il«, MI«t;i>ui|,j«kli<imi«,»4«IIW«>l 

rl>i-r. on Ihi- ru:id liai"III.- -Wl 
(IJiiliJI

. 97 ACBES,.
morr ur li^ki, 12 nc^cn of tile sap^^tK-toi

, W«I«I«I
lnii Irani 
«I«U "

TUOS. L. JA.CKSON, ne^iMttir:

ist of tlio nani<* of ihoro nhn hnvc 
nrkii-u Iruni l ho n ni-lrallini !.<("

Bnilry, Sandy, ' •- 
Cuvhi^mu. l«u»c lip 
D'lnn.'urovue H.,' ' 
I'onuho, \V'i:i. 1'., 
iK'Utflirriv Uco. W.,
l-.liiAi.ft'Jliw* I '-.
Elliu

, . . , . . , 
HAViM-is Thomas. ' '" ' Tavli.r. K^»i ! \rf, i"'-'"'-1- '•"••• 
VincitiM, Pi-rrv M.,I.' • : 
VlBe<nl. (icurge W. ' ' 

TilUS. 'I.. JACKSON', Rej;!!,lr»r,

ItKUId'i'KAK'.S XOTICB-.

The uiiiU-i'tlKiied Cfllccr of Ucgislralion 
t'nr thu l.-t Klifi-iiou Di.tnlct of Vi'icumiCO 

nty, will s'tl'tit hid oflicc on Mond^iy und 
•jiiiiy, thr -!.«t iiiid^nd rfnys ol October 

ir., Iroui V'0\-l"ck A. u: lo Oo'clork r. M., 
(ii« purpo^u of corrvcliiig (lit buoks of 
rirUM'.uiii for .-mill 'InA Klrclicn IJislriul, 

mid Ihe list m i.i."l nrndt nnil pubJi-lu-J by 
said Uflici'ror Kvgitiriiiiuii.

TI1U4. I,. JACKSON,-HoKiUrnr. • 
Sept. 28, 18TJ "?.'l\

liit'o^b'e aiintei of TCXlttorflu-pcrsons 
>^e iiiinics h.ivi; been ad Ivl to (lie li»i uf 
i( vnteM »f tlie Jail Klvcliiin Uitirivl uf 
Miiiico t'uuiily, duiiiiK 'he tilling ollho
i 17lUi\iul Ut'.i dftj» ol'SnivlKiubcr 187'J.

. . , :'l

'. DUbiirooa. GuorjoC.r . •• - 
' li.iilnan, TlininiH, 

dale, liiiijuuiin
ooiuro

,c>:|ec| l

Exploded!
Horace on Hand—Grant's in

tfce land-Brown's around
and -Oreeley's- iu Town.

. ,'talijfHT Ims been rtinarknblr in its bis 
tort ,': and will be an ihtefcfctlnfr epoch tofli- 
tnVc^vlKriilions on accooat of IU comjilex 
|ioliliuAloora]ilicalious and oddities. IVr- 
iia)ia u Bore iatenie anxiety nrvcr, at any 
'time' prevailed U .the landlhan ngi- 
italos Ilia public mind In Ihe present Prcsi- 
dcntiui rumpnign. Our nation s'aiid.f. as il 
wtrtj npnn a grenl pimlaelu, l«okingliy the 
Our whitli" shall cruwA.'thc lu<ce«!<ful 
aopirnnt wild liamortA1. l»o«or». U|i to that 
lime wble ranges flf thought will be dev«l- 
u(ied.in millions of u-6rd», by' tho contend- 
itip parties. Wit and laical. Will b« Wiwttd 
in ihc bunl, RB'l after all but one a>|iinint 
can n-ear ibe Uurvla—wUerea* much cau be 
saved by calling attlu i . • .

GnBAT EMPORIUM,
near tho Slnlion. nn.i cinmlnin^ the grncr- 
ul stuck of mcrchuiidiiio fur fiOo rbeap.— 
One hour -prnt litre kill greftlly bfnotil th« 
I'ricnfl.H uf bulb cundUUuoJ, relieve tho mind 

y, unto lU« |icckct a penny and 
•iitisfy Ibe '..11:0 The stock lekcied nith 
an cru to the wants of ibe peanto, -and-.the 
jiricci of ui:iiiy uiliclel .ruu niucli balovv 
llie ordinary ruto at othsi ntqru. A good 

ul VliQ (qvtling and n.oH po)<nlnr 
iui;diciiics coiulnnlly lor iult, includ- 

iiij; "Mother .Noble's .Jlc'-almg.Syrup,' 1 . lU» 
1,'iTiu balm of llic nation. Tliii itijiaily ilo- 
itijt I's wbrk r.-it fin It^ncty Ini-rcaac of pix- 
tron.». Tin* many cures thai bnvc been nf. 
I'crltU liy in use. lure dei'ion.'ilratcd U» vir- 
lue^ nii'lffciiit-Jftii iiill(iciK-o forgnod araoiijr 
the afllictcJ, and tuti b«owc Tlife lea-t'.ng 
medicine where II IMI bta.i given a full, fair 
auii ini| aitiil lri.il. • . i ;, /. . - , .11 
' 1 Cool il a x rf! pleasure (b nclinowlcdgc 
itiil Ictidtr'rrty sincere trin^k'S tcr tlie co:n- 
nVitnit.v fot the-v*ry"HWrtt p-.xtrona«e with 
which I have bei'ii fuyptul,und tru*ti|ig (p 
TiH-fiTu n cuiiiiniied sliiire In'tliO future,! re main ' ••- ' •••"•'• •

Very Trlilr'ic.
> i. H.'A. DI<I.AK£Y, .

, . Forkiutrn, Md. 
iCJ). 21,'.i2—if

K«rrali)*t<iii, 
MILt.ml), 
Karri nctuo. 
Felk.lt

IHai-kblrd, 
TnKUjiond, 
MIMll.KlUWX, 
>u. l-H-Ma 
Klrtwood,

•15
ia iw IM
14* 
119
too
IU:*> its its io»
1W 
SIS 
l!0

\nlMtNal-OSArrJf7 lOIJjp
iiAi.-nuu'uK, ' - i as Vio 

SOITB.
PA8SEXOEB, rASi?E5IOER. MIXED,

A. M.
i-im.vrnu-iiii,

») OBI NET AND GAUZE%,: •;• ' " .-.••.. ' ' r 1 ---' '
Tai'Ictoiis aj^d flfcKing*,

F 'r pmlaction nt Cnntpt*. PlMnrFt n»l Xlrron,

Vrtirni

CURTAINS and 
WINDOW SHADES,

iture Slip Coverings, Cretonnes

w
MASON'10'. IlALl.,1/.; ,7 ,

710 CnEST.Ni'T StltKET.
Jni'fcUli, I -jr.

,KwlncT, 
llhl-«iwl, 
Ml. rieau

IlUi-khlnl 
(i rccu .S 
(.tartun,SMYRNA;
Oreik/onl,

Canlrrbuif, 
F«-l!un, "«>• 
Ilirrlact*^. 
MI1.KURIV

. 
Luuu-1,

P.M.
13.)-,-& ' 

1019 
1030 
1UJ5 ' 
10 U 
10 U 
11IX) 
1110

11-W 
11 V,

'. 12 IS 
I-' 10 

1211

1140 
U 50 

1 00 
I US 
110

1 U
1«
JIO

100
2«0

P..-JI..;.
11 w

TOO 
107 
715

HX 
8 la 
IMin itsr«i iu
(M
ICS
its

.
12 it. 
IM

ill its

• i*

4«*
41*

44* 
1*1

111
l« 
*«* 
« U 
441
74*

TIIK MIXRD TRAIN WILJ. BE RUM SUB- 
JF.t-TTifcjf.I..YYSIXCI|)BJlTTO FREIGHT 
lirtil.N&gji, ASD Wlt.t. 8TOI'OXI.V AT 
STATKMfB WIIKIlETIMBJaOlVEX. •

.NKVV.OASTtKi TKAiyS.-Le»rt N«* 
Canlc fo^'ilmluaton »nd .J'liiladthihla at 
7.«t'A. M.1.eA««-PliilHaP |pt;iii 11.45 A. k., 
and Wilmiugtoi.1.00 P. Mvf>r Xtw Casib.

SM YltXA URAXCH TRfflSS.-Addlll««t) 
to those above,'Mre Smm» for 
H.3V-A. M.«4.»JS P. M. L«art 
forSmjruo 3.40.1. U. a«i Z.OU P. X,t* 
make connti-lion with ImUi to ««4 fr«» 
Uottr aud StntioQi Sou;h..' : ..- 4

CONNECTION'S. -- "' 
At Townifn-l, with the Krnt Ctantr and 

nnJ vjurcn Anna's and Kent Rail Kom-ii. Al 
Cldllon, niih Maryland itnd UtUtnar* iUii 
l!uiul. Al llarrlrtfrtoo, with Juncliou aau 
UroHkn-ntcr K«i) .Uoajl. At .Siufvrd, will' 
Ut-rcncsirr Hud Uclnv* IUII R«»<t. A< 
Pt-lmar, nith ta'iirmSliore Ran Itoaid, a*d 
\Viconilco auil 1'ocowuk* Ba I Uonk.

r, 25, 1872.

SUMMER
ON AND

f , .,,. TRAlNd MOVING NORTU.

, 
Kln^lj 744;

, 
iUNi'V ASXE, «M
I.IM1I*,' M«)

If

. r..rkiew»,s»i;.!>urr.i

MISS JENNIE L SMITH.
• ! r"" /{<)<.>}}'.) . 5 I ( 

Cornir of Ckmrch and Dievion Sjtrftltf

ANNOI'Ncr.Slulli<-pul,l!c iliot il,e li now fSk 
iiflnit with ^p^jilrttincc uf tcvvrul finii|ojra,« 

lu clirr>-uii lli*. ' *•

MHIIneVfJanil Ureip,Making t'
)>UllIlM5(AQ ftMftRs ml*l fl*'"" *" * "*"* -—"•'*-• •***
Aufl tl**' "'*'' h%*^" liuui:
(UQUloftUo l»f»^- t

LAIEST^ND)
Triiiii»ie4 and Plalrf1-

ij4'fD.lra«r 
•' J TRA
.f»»« Prtmar,

., .nw • n
10 U

TRAINS VUVIKCK S 
T 10 A.M.

s«

1< t\l«n»lv<< SaM*)hi\n luT'-lnfaj 
I prVwti, A flni- uJV

Kortluwn, • TM 
Ed»ii, t U_ 
1/orrllo, »« 

rUINC-B ASMJt, IM
US

10 00
10 15
1030

lnKi 
wlonMwlon, 

lli.pfw, II, 
!Urlr«CrMUI.1, (W

burrlc* will b« UkJ*n on N*a. 2 u

!*fctet"

Ihtf

c . .' ;; 1 --.i -j i- .- - .-II •
lint of the munci of Ilio'c \rlio

I kttttkc-ii ti-OBUhb-roKUltnilm!
,tU-c4iu^ UUtU^lii \>l WtHil "f

Imve

I
li»ii<)y, su^|,|l«^ T;. 
li.Mliy. K^jni) U,/ i 
l)Mrui;iii, JuLn, ,

Ilowurd, Thonius,

17 ACRES '' 1(1
M 'A'\

No. i. A tcMlt uf ^VooJUud vuutilulng

iful . 14 AWtfca, i. -. i. :l-..••<» .,, 
ranreiir \t*», iltuali-il ou iVc- roiul (rD»,Q«*BU«>i

. Ill lu H.WttllcO Mill-. ., -;,

i|4/l x«. 6. A I.AIViK. TWO-STORY DWEI.MNO'
.... l I »'"l K'lnlon In tlii.inlhn, where l>r. John W. Tay- 
^ail | ur ri-.lli-J, tiigv-llivr wllli a • • H.II- .'•'X.li

OK Ten Acre '"Lot'

&

.
Tho fornml opening of the Wiliiiinglon '

Anne, Cnurt vvflTbiJ in 
day, ''|j(at'.v»ill naoeMojriiFy draw 

to to\Vri. Tlie IftilicM,<|[ 
ibyMrituI L'hurolt will bold a grand

,-,,,, Fdt«l AffrayT—A.-, 
fives wilkioW ••hir»e I««M meeting hith*/

»*\' !• * »• » .. •* -W .-* »< *l l«'il ' '•"* \ 1- ..>, lihil
,(m»nt tpeakera in thfs f^^tfj ir5U ijddress 

eTieoting. The Bras*iUiid' will IKS »n 
ittdndaiu'c during tli«daj\ ikwfanllven 

with

.
ot^hojprcacnt inohlh. On thu 21a<, the 
road will uo-*PY*A(<rftt<<|c»<4kiy|«t'| 

formerly of Dover h«w been elec-

of (In- •OJnliillik 111" pu«*«. TIM 
to bi- «ujd J^u M-|IU(«|IV \uu*

rieb
ICi-liI 1C 

. IU
dtj ul 4nt*.'*"

Ti;ini^.—Ti.ii |mr cqit. of llio |iurc)in«i' iiMinrr 
UUli I.IL Ihc Jay ul ihj.'j I lu' ri-nliliin In 11(1111! InCJUli I.IL llic Jay ul iali<! llic n-nlilun In 11(111 
nUlnu-ilU uful.J unit (wu yrunt Un-rnlt'-r.Mlamu-iv 
luivri-rti

ilt-r. njiU 
ur,M trMt

.Ihe lHiivUufiU.1 li;\».kiuV<r.vtUli iwft »mirllK» lu 
lxi appnuvoJ by uiu Triisti'H.

tt^MilblRiro, BUWHIZ couir 
last, i Hubert 
quarrelled al 
l)owi< shot CraafielQ^

fatkl aflVay occurred
coui/W/on Tuesday* 1 rf

_ _ion poim,

wounding him AteUri* Ikwa *ii»;tute,a-tcd an<fi6d^bii in'iw:,1,1 1 ; ;,';;.5i ft
We rrgrct to announce thp

llobbd, William U., 
llill^o^nw J., . M;

-'iUTBIUINS uF^U qtinlliL'', colnr^ and i 
MjjWKUA^nolU Krcinh anil Ucruuu-lii

^\('K.S. lilnt^nd "lilli-ami lilumlt. 
^tlAl'l-iS of till rt*liy»—«l«u crnpa Y<lll. |

;,Alkali ur olilt'h will Ih'xilllHl' 

urjcr« puiK-lu»lly alu-udnl In
•;,-' ,, , ; ' JKuNNIE t.

Apl 17 U7MTO.

rand I

,
Muriiliy, . 
.NcUoii, ferry 
I'crr

-/ i.

.-i''.

The upilcr«igacd . 
Ith 'KU-vlion l>(J)tiol pi -W^oiplc 
will nil nl lii« olHei! on .Myiidpiv nnd TiinJrty. 

"lit uuvlftinU ilayu Pv!ly%«i: U.4 l.,,uomj
iH.toif1

K
UcTTi

(Mil '-ii'l Ivlvcttun flUlrln, nud tlio

"I'.ftvui-"'"^''^''- . •'/ 'J'.' i hn 
..iiiJMIiN/W.

ll ;-».-r(t.1u,'I

_W llaven, 
June L,ilt i-'. ,11. 

•*
i.n ,/.' ' 

iiy. HT

COMPLETE M \NJRE

Limo, Amnjoniaaiid Potash.
-r Compli-lr 

firlrft ibin

M fthowu.

Tluw«-u' 
'T'i. 1871, »nj 

* grttt utilformlty M

r«(|»oit 1'

The Minnfn.liir'T li I'linMM, 
d«flWa«-J i1**! <H ll»w Mnt*rlnl. 
'Mitburo lUuconiluKrii'anuii, at » 
lilitiiTiu. Ip uidw lu kluiir ilii 
IM» iiiiuinrtOi In I'ViT/ rv«|"H 
fulluwluir L^rilArnU1 of ttnurrtlM I
llkXHT UOWKU K>.IJ.,

Uvi'Hti— lu ouiii^llancii »t 
ha^r uouly'il f'Hir nauiiiU-^ uf ' 
Muinrr«,"ufilii' ri-ur. | 
T|w annuli-nn vhbW *

C '[Hif nMJ Pit. 1'. A. LiliN Til.
I'ouiiililn^ I'liomUr nnil ili-. 

> »«. 1(* AHl'II Vf. I'lllLAUKLPIIIA 
A\M> HHIH.M.K• BPLPHATB OF AMMONIA;

AKI» SALTH- COSH1KHNG OK 
Slllimalo, .MurUK i) f liuif.lint

tb« \VleoGlicc 
follow.: * , JVC 

LliTI I
Merlin at'tjo AJJ .„-__„""• ' -'l-lSr*^. jilorlin,

tr las for - Ji'linrr vltt |The 
Manln'i, 
eonuevtlo 
j.bU and

Will k-

t 3«ti<burr will- the 
ktlfoior* Mull Train. ,' : 

for Uf rlia, latwf.'-''

< •• <| '-"
• .-*•-•'- -——•

Xif'• , PI -I i, -».;j :nio-bm.

.•,.
Uo.

IV>llara»F<>r lit Ham 
trial—onu*")*. AAdivMU.

ithago.. 
r«i«Ti, D;

, ,
M>la'U Immediately afl«r ih« nriT» 

there ol lb« 4aw« Mail Tralo. 
^\t. R.

t'MMKIt ARrtANQKUKSTJiOr TUB 
liASTEKS SltfJUE STEAM1IOAT CO. 

Oq tn'd'after Tunilay, AJiVil 
The lloat* of IbpCuuipaoy jrlli ru ,a^

•• Maggie 1" ('apt S. II. U'lI^jOX, vlll lr«JM 
South Stri«t Wharf. Bal BiVBBKTl'Wp4f //j;* 
ASU Fl'loXV »i & oV-foe*. KM. For CrU 
fiuld, Oiuucuck. I'i 
11)11, otid iulcr JiM
Irate Snow Hill al 1 u\ lock, A. U.. Kc«- . 'Vn 
town 7 A. M., Pill's \Vb»rf '» A. M. «o4 
Unaucock 2 1'. M. Til* 8TKAMKR IIKLKX - ., 
fimt,Gl-:U. A. tIAV.VOR, will liat* Hit—— 
ixnor* wl.urf KVKHY \VKONE3DAV 'AND * 
SI1 .WAY -it 1 u'cloek, l>. M.,

Kur I'rUI'.tld, llollii;tvu'« Wkarf (P«Dfa* 
tracuo,) ttunsord, and Mll»y Wk»rf (0»- i 
talfounuck.) llau^ar'i Wliarf aad '" 
none.

t:

BAY am| nirOAYttHJucIoot, A. M., U.»- 
yw'l H A,. H. Mile*' Wharf 10.au A- M.. CM- 
Ctird 13 Noon, lloltaftir* WhMf J.

Ouarriral . ,..,.. 
fur iill Wtntloill on thVEli

,U



Stndfora 
W. I, A WOODCOCK,

WITH

A. B. WARDEN.
IMPORTERS AND DKALEBft IN

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

SILTEfc"AND PLATED WARE,
MILITARY GOODS AXD BEGALfA, 

lb29 Ckatnut Stntt,

PHILADELPHIA.u • 
•V-A1.L ORDEBS WILL DECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION. 
Aft 27 1872-tf.

UR. CBOOKT3 {AUTUMN.

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
10 YE^JRS

—OF A—

Public Tert
Hat proted

DR. C
WINE

or

TAR
To hare more merit than 

any limilar preparation af- 
fered the public.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Hal proved ittelf In 

thon»and« of CMCB capa 
ble of curing all disease! of the 

THROAT AND Lexos

DR. CROOK 8 WISE OF TAR
Caret all Chrcnic Coughi, and 

Cought »ml Coldi, more effectu 
ally than any other rtntedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Hai cared ca>et of CoDtnmption

pronounced incurable
by phytictani.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has cared so many casai of 

Af tbma and Brochitis thai 
It has been pronounced a 

ipecific for these 
complaint*.

DR. CROOK'S Wt.VE OF TAR
Removes pain In Breast, Side or Back. 

Cant tirarel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Shoal'i be taken for all disease* of 

the Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OK TAR
Posseues Vegetable Ingredients 

Vbich makes it the best 
Tonic in the market.

UCBr
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Cures Jaundice or any 
Liier Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Makes Delicate Females, who are 

nerer teeling well, Slrrag 
and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Baa restored many persons 

who b*re been unable.

DR. CBOOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if year Stomach 

is oat of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if you feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted 

Strength.

" TOTKriy

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMEA ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Mayl'th, 7V
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 

Trains will Leave u Follows:

PASSENGER, PAS8ENOEB, MIXED,
A. M.

Delaar, 
LaanL 
8KAFORD,

A.M. P.M.

Uneuwood,
Fsrmlagtoa,
M1LFOBD,
llarrlagtoa,
F.lwn.
Canterbury,
Woo-UM.,

,
DOVKB, 
UoorUm. 
Brcaford, 
SMYRNA, 
dayloa,

Ml. IM 
Klrkwkwwd, 
Rodney, 
Bnr,
Slat. Road, 
New CaMk,

700 
7*0 
7M 
7 S3 
740 
7Msm* i* us
«M
**» 
»«*sea
149
*08 
119 
f 29 
(SO
*40
* 49 
945

UM 
1111
II»
12 0» 
U19
UM
11 tf
10*
101It*
1*4ie*
145 
14*

2*0
115Blackbird, 

Tovawd. J«
S 49
*00 
IW
31*
*V

, a **
WILJalNUTON Arrite 10 IS IH 
PHILADELPHIA, " Jl a S » 
BALTUIOBJ^ " 1W 110

• M
*ttsa
410 
4 SO 
IN

(tf

• M

TM

»*»
11M
IH

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

A. M.
PHILYDKLPHIA, 
BALTIMORE, 
WILMIKGTON, 
New Cntl*,

Bear,
Rodney,
Rlrkwood,
Ml. n«uant,
MIUDU.TUWN,
Towueud,
Blackbird.
Ure«i> Hprlnf ,
Uayton.
8MYRNA,(ArrlT.)
Unoford,
Moonoa,
UOVEH,
Wyonlttf,
Woodtldi,
CanUrbury,
Fettaa, ^
Hirrlnrtaa,
MILFORD,

P.M.
(90
723 

1010 
1010 
1038 
1«4S 
10 U 
1100 
1110

1140
1141
11 M 
UOO
12 IS 
1210 
1215 
1220 
1240 
12 M
100
IOS
12*

its
131 
144 
210 
I2J 
117

P. M.
100
24* 
«2S 
143
* SO 
700 
707 
7 IS 
72S 
740 
750 
100 
SOS 
110 
ISO 
1M 
I2S 
140 
I4H 
SM
*00 
103
*Z3 
(41

US* 
7M

U 43 
11*

129
243

40*
41ft

44*

SS2 
6fl*
• If

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Restores the Appetite and

Strengthens tbe Stomach.
Dtt. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR

Causes the food to digest, removing 
Dyspepsia aud Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Uirea tone and energy to

Debilitated Coostitatioos.

. ^rnohrng f obatto,
^_j i jl * *' . ' • "
Ho; .2 West Front St., 

WILMtNGTONrPELAWARE,

MiLTBY HOUSE.
BALtlMORE, HID.

C. E. 1KMJA.N . Proprietor. 
OF FARE.

UK. CBOOK'S WINE OF TAB
All recovering from any Ulntis,

will Cod this Ihe best Toxic
they can take.

Greenwood,

SEA FORD!"
Laurel,
Delmar, 117 70*
THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RUN SUB. 
JECT TO DELAYS INCIDENT TO FREIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.—Leave New 
Castle for Wilmlngton and Philadelphia al 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 11.4J A. M.. 
and Wilmington 1.00 V. M. for New Castle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtiional 
to those above, leave Smyrna for ClaUop 
11.36 A. M. *nd 7.35 P. M Leave Claytoi> 
for Smyrna 3.40 A. M. and J.Ou P. M. tc 
make connection with trains to and from 
Dover aud Stations Sonth.

CONNECTION'S.
At Townsend, with she Kent Cannty am 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Roads. Ai 
Clayton, with Maryland and Delaware Kai 
Ruad. Al llarrington, wilb Junction am 
Urrakwater Rail Road. At Seafurd, wit) 
Dvrchester and Del ware Rail Road. A> 
Drlmar, with Eastern Shore Rail Hoard, aar. 
Wicomico and Pocomoke Ra I Roak.

H. F. KENNEY. Suprt. 
May, 25, 1871.

r*

Great opponnntty, with Immenie redao* 
tioai.ls nkw offered to proc«re »Aasuo»ABLB 
aad

Handsome
Boot*. Shoe* Bad Ready-made Clothlag at 
AJ. WOOD A GO'S. Every -

Man, uld maa, middle-aged, rl«h, poor, 
hl^b,or |QW,JC»B b* Btted at a price. Evary-'R.;^,^ wife ;,;,/,'
should sav to her husband—go to WOOD 
A CO'8 Great Clothing Bazar for CIIAF 
and fashionable Ready-made Clothing, 
where every article Is

Guaranteed
a* represented or th* money refunded

To
any customer buying Boot* Shoe* Cloth 
ing Hat* A Cap* Ac.

Every
article li the very beit,and of (be L*T»ST 
STYLE, and we make no vain asiservallon 
in saying that we can sell them cheaper 
than any house la the trade. Ivery

Man
is invited to jiv» our slock an examination, 
and if you dun't see what you want ask for it.

In
our Notion Department we Rave a grocs 
unsurpassed, consisting of Gent's Collars, 
Cuffs, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspender*, Soap* 
Perfumery i«. Ac.

The
Gentleman who wisht* hi* measure taken 
fora suit, can be accommodated aad we will 
guarantee him the best fit in the

World.
If we ihould full in to doing he will not 

be compelled to take the Clothe*. 
Don t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD A CO., 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

dee. 13 '71—ly

RoSADALIS
O

WANTED!
A bUeksmlth who liweiUftqMlnttd with 

country work generally, laclBdiag horse- 
ilioclog, carriage work ud r>»aUing, A 
Ban competent to do at above required will 
find a eitaatlon at my place. Wages to b« 
detatmlBed OB after a f»w day* trial, and if 
all IxaUiCactory, steady workjlveti. 

EDWARD BCRFORD, 
Bharptown, Sept 16lh 1171.

ttpt JJ— SI

STRAYED.
A nd cow, With at white face, and right 

blp flightly deformed. -A«y information of 
her whereabout* will be thankfully received 
hy -

,: .i'j.-'.J'V'I". DLX WARREN,
•i.V, ''. SalUbury, Ml 

Snpt. 11-tf.

1« N
MM

DAILY PRICE LIST. 
H. & A. 0. VAN BETL,

"THE WINE MERCHANTS," 

1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 

Prices of Champagne, (la Carreaey.)

Ernest Irroy.Cart. Blanche.....™......™..
" " Special fcxlra Dry............

Piper Heldilckl;:,............. ....f...........
U. U. Mutant's Dry V.rsenay)

VDepet la Phllad'a 
Extra Dry J — ' 

L. Botdenr, Dry Hohrelder...........
Dry Hlllery...—......
Imperial............ ..„.
Cart. Blanche...........

Pomateroy 8«c..............................
Dry Monopol......................... _....
Napolean'i Cabinet.....................
Veuve Clloquat............................

PBICE8 ADTAHCE OR DECLINE WITH GOLD. 

Calk miut mceompany a

MM

KM 
» IS 
J»7B 
17 78 
MU 
94 98 
2800

Very Fine Old Rv« Whbkey.........fll,00 ptrdoten.
°?r Ye!'S?. •*" 8herry............«11.00 perdosen.
Blue Seal Brandy, "1»40"............_.,«.«) per do«n

$5to$20sper dayl AfenU wanted I All 
of working people, o>

ilther sex, young or old," m'ak 
ley at work for us In tnelrspare momenM 

or all the lime, than at aaythlngelM. Parllculai
more money at work for us In

.—_, _—_.—. ._.__-_.
free. Addreaa U. Btlnsoa A Co, Portland, Main*. 

Sept. 14-1 y.

Bogisrtrattoa Hoticet-
TEWTH ELBCTIOM DWTBKT.

AUsto/thenaBtes of resMen< MTSOBS wkose 
Aasses have been added to the Ust efleni vasan of 
The 10th Kleetloei: District of Wicomico Cooaty, 
darjiutheslttlw|Oftb«l«th,lTthai>d I*th dayi

jkown,Danld,
. Diaveaor, Uaae J., 

•eove, Wwllaai TM
Q.JawJ,'c»^-b., <
Cook, Isaiah
Covlngton,Isaae W.
Hopklas, Washlngtoa, .,,<.'.....',!•!
Mleholson, James A.,

I hereby eerily that the (foregoing Is a correct 
list afretlateredvouin made on Tbe Wth 17th aad 
l»th days of September 1STJ, for the Tenth Election 
Dbtrict tor Wicomico eonnty.

JAMBS BOWM8ON, Beatstrar.

A Ibt of the aamee of these who have been 
striekea Item Ihe ngiatnUoa Ibt ef the l«th Elec 
tion Dbtrict, by cause of removal, death Ac.

• Dashlell, John W., 
KIIU, Wa.,0., 
aCcWIIIIami, William, 
Phillips. OoWiboroglTw, 
Pbllllp., Allboa, 
Fhllllps, William I. J. 
JAMES BOBINSON, Beglstrar.

REGIOTRAB'S NOTICE. '
The undenlgned Officer of Reglitrallon fbrtbe 

10th Elocilon District of Wlcontlm County, will .It 
at his office on Monday and Tuesday, the 'Jits and 
Wnd day. October lost., from » O'clock A. M.' to « 
O'clock P. If., for the purpose of correcting the 
books of Reirjitratlon for said loth Electloa DU 
trlct, and the list as lut mad. aad publbhed by 
said OUcer of Beglitratlon.

E.W.DKinU8l 

BBQIBTBABV XOTICsV

•S^S-rr
,.M.»,J01 ,

riFTH KUBCTIOK DlIJRlCT.

A Ibt of the names ef registered jcwrseM wbeU V.M  < 
names have beea added to Uie ll*t«rf*gai rM*r7a( ! , th«J«hia«<rUo»Dl.tri--'-"——._*•-—TT7« • '.- 
Ing the sitting of 
September 1171.

flh. lMh,17U> ata» 
«ayj«f

Arvt.,
s, Joha C- 
, James L,

S*pt,2S,l«71
JAMEB BOBIVBON.Rnlatrar.

NINTH ELECTION DISTBICT.

A list of the names of regbtered persons whose 
names hate been added to th. Kit af legal voter, of 
the 9th Election Dlitrict of Wicomico countv, Jur-

dij'i ufing the tilting of the 
September 187Z

1Mb 17th and Wk

• ORIAT 80l7TBXBsT 
«Bwdy forth*ear* of Bcro- 

ula, Serofolona TalBt, BbeaiB*,- 
dam, Whit* Bwelllnt, Ooat, 
Qotm, OonnuBptloo, Bronchi- 
tin, Mervoas Dwblllty wtd all die- 
saMtarlsiagfroctaalmpareeoBj- 
dltloatrtha Blood.

The BMrit*elUls vaM.Uem.aai. 
aUoaare ee wvllBMwmtfcat a •aaawii 
aetleeti bat si Till tits raatiadUM 
readers ef tale tearaJoftfc.aie.sal 
tjr of alwwys haiiag a bottle ef tbla

Road Examiner's Notice!
Notice Is'hereby given that the nnderstigi • 

ed, Examinen appointed by tbe Conn v 
Commissioners of Wicomico County, to • o 
upon and view the road'petitioned for by Jn . 
W. Smith, 8. Q. Parker Philips C. Hea i 
and others running through the lands P. > . 
Hearn, Jacob Parker's heirs, Wrn. J. Broi n 
J no. Smith, Phoebee Parker and 8. Q. Pr> - 
ker, that the >aid Examiners wilt meet n 
the (aid Road, on Wednesday, Oct. IB, 18 2 
at 9 o'clock A. U. for tbe purpose ofe - 
amialng (Sjjd^lewlng said road.

^fcg: B. B.OORDY, 
^r BENJ. KLLIOTT, 

ISAAONICHOLH
Kxamloers. 

Sept. 14.4t 11.

Brown, Hob.«*.» •'•' 
Caaaoa.Tkoau. B, 
H«rn, Hiram W,
Sea^W.-^ 
giraeT'livln'fc'^RBnriSr.?

,̂ .
BoberUon, Thomas B, 
Smith, Enoch &,

CenUkate><

.
awe «»• haa used tt la eaew •( tent- 

aaadetaariHinsiiwUBsawthsas-

DU. CROOK'S WINK OK TAR
Will prevent Malarious Feren 

and braces op the System

vltJK __ 
eriot t» any fiesaiatiei he feesi aret

OR CROOK'S WING OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

and build up your system.

IN consideration, .of the general decline 
in loajpfajl necessaries appertaining u 

Hotel KAplnfti the pilce of Board will be 
Rvducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

**..*• Per Day.
being detent)Jj>e4 that nothing will he lea 
done in th*> fbtnre lo make the "Maltbj' 
•wbatft has lr«ch In t> .• _-ast — second to none 
inth.cily. ^ , " [Jan JJ-y

Dtt. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
tjhoald be kept in every hoasr.

andit*lire-firing- Tonic pro-
. . psrties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.

WACTON.wKAHNSt

DR. CROOK»S

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R. K.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May 20th, T2 
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Leav. Crblvld 700A.M. US* A. M
" IJupvwell, 7 JO 1'J OS P. M
" Marion, TM 120
" Klngiton, 7 M u ts
" Weato'er, 110 u u
" PRINCS xkNC, I M in
" Loretto, V10 l to
" liden, »il j 54
14 Forktowa, (40 ' lie

Salbbury, 10 U in
i Delmar 1045 j 59

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH. 
Leav. Delmar, 7 10 A. M. f M P. M

Pvrktown', 7 30 s 4*
iMten, IW 40*
Loretlo, 8 M 41»

PKINC-8 ANNE, 134 4M
WHloi.r, SIS to*

Klngiiua, »4* tu
Marion, 100* »ge
Hopewell, 1014 '(41

Arrlv. Crblcld, 10 H «w
No b*rrin will b. taken on No. 1 nnleu skipped 

-i SX**- •D<l mu>t "•'.°— •* |B ™rs b«fon arrival 
of Train. No. 1 will lak. all berries .blpprd In

B4Bsir s*aH W the «aM. 
ssstssf t reaftseMislealksaieks 
ue Beeaae saachbeaeMssd by tb we 
MI he tkmraUr recasaaMads It se 

att fete Meetaa aad aeoaaMaaeea.
re . TV •ofcrti st fTar

Hblpiwn an rrqulnd to kit. lh»lr Inrok* mad.
to drflr.r and rkeek by. W All fr»l,bu mu»l b«

fTral •>!«»«* bcfor* IS. d.partur*

W. THOMSON, Sup't 
«»-AII tbe abort Train* dally, Saadayi txctpted 

May,2&. 1872.

Wicomico «Sfc Pocomoke

C. l*sMss of 
s tt to all iie

nooaTsaylag U la nf

ks MeMttet Bleed 
Parlliir7Dli ear eeae* adsalt we 

five TO« teZisiaalala fross 
slate la IB* Bwatk aad Boat 
kawwn to evevj a»a, woeaaa

HENRY BOWER.
MANUFACTURING CHEMIS.', 

6«y'i Perry load, PUtaMphli,
BABCONSTANTLYON HAND AND FOB8A1 ii

POTASHSALTSforMANVB'.
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA for MANUBE,

AtSO, 
SOLE PBOPBIETOB AND MANDFACTUBUt < -f

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE,

HADE ratw
8op.r-rho.phal* of Lima, Ammonia 4 Potash. 
Tab Fertiliser b being prepared tbb Mason wll h 

special rcfenace to th. Wheat Crop. Th. Snpei • 
PBbsphaU of Lion contained In K I. of v.ry high 
grade, having beea Imported by the maaafertan. 
direct from England, when the average erwp. 
Wheat bNBuabeb to the sera, 

In subatantul bags ofWllba. each.
f»8. WATEB STn PHILADELPHIA 

Depot! U
U*» SOUTH 8TBEET, BALTTMOBE 

FOB BALK BY
CLAYVILLE A JONES,

August 17-Swi.

Adams, Hugh H. 
Buih Samuel T., 
Brewlnfton, Ueorge B., 
Brewlngton, U.iiry B. 
Cooper, Joieub, 
Clayvllle, Charie. W. 
Dawion. Thoua. ti., 
Duklell, Loreoao D. 
tiarrbon, Adolphua. 
Hrndvn»on, Win. H,, 
Hutlngi, John. 
Hucy, William, 
Hucy, Jame. A. 
Maddux, John H. 
1'hllllp., Samurl B., 
Perry, Richard A. 
Taylor, Uoyd W. 
Vance, Wm. C. 
Whit., SUphun P. 
Waller, Ueonre of John, 
Wb!U,JohnW.

I berehy certify that the .forgoing li a correct 
lUt of roglittend voten mado on the 16th, 17th 
and 18th dayi of September 1*72, forth. 9tb Elec 
tion DUtrlct for Wicomico count;.*

JAMKS WHITE, Begbtrar.

A Hut of the name, of thm. who hav. been
•trlcken from tho registration Ilitofth. 9tn Elec 
tion, DUtrlct, by cause of removal, death &u.

AndenOD.OranTllle, 
Brliico., Henry. 
Boundi, John II., 
Boundi, Thoma*. 
Covlngton, CJharlea, 
Ellcgoud, Robert U., 
Fowlrr, Handy J.. 
Fields, Auiu.lut J.. 
Hooper, John T., 
Henry, Uoiea, 
Lankfard, Wm. T., 
ToHtrlne, Thaddeui S., 
Trarerae, Edward, 
Toadvlne, Frknk 8., 
Ward, Wm.J.

JAME8 WHITE, Begettrar.

REGISTRAR'8 NOTICE. 
Tbe nndenlgned (MBrerof Beglitratlon for the

*th Election IHilrlcl of Wlromlco County, will ilt 
at hU oAc. or Monday and Tu«nday, the 21tl and 
«nd daya October ln»t., from e O'clock A. M. to a 
O'Clock P. M., forth, purpoao of correcil n* th. 
book.ofBegt<trallon for Mid Mh Eleolon liutrlct 
and th. llat as last made aad published by said 
Officer of UegUlralUo.

.
Ward, WlllUm F. , 

I hereby certify that the aforeirolngUa correct 
Hit of ngutcred voter, made on th. 1Mb 17th and •
18th day» of September 187?, for the Mh 
District for Wicomico county.

Electloa • ~~w

BTAN8BUBY W, SMITU, BejUtrar. '

A Hit of the naaitt ofthoM whohavebMn strlckee 
from the rcKlitralioa lUt of th. 5th KleaUaa iUt* 
Ulct, by came of removal death *c.

SrSri1.nSa.SiT;
. 

Vance, Wm. C.
BTAWJBtllYW. SMITH, R.gUtrar. •: 
BEUUITRAB'S NOTICE. • 

The nnderalgn«d officer of Begbtrallon forth. 
Mh Election District of Wlromlco County, will all 
at hb office on lloaaay and Tuesday, tke list to* 
Itnd days Ootolwr last., from »OXloek A. M. to « 
O'clock P. M., for th. purpoa. of eornetldf ike 
book, of Registration for uld Sib Election DUtrlet. 
aud tho Hit a* tail mad. and puMUhwd by aaM 
Officer, o

FQUBTH ELECTION DISTRICT. '

A Hit of lhaaameeof raglitered persona WBOM 
name, have been added to tb. Hit of le*al voteta 
of tb. t-ith Election District of Wlooulca county, 
during tht- ilttlng of th. IClb, l;thaud I5lUorBfci>- 
tember In7i . '

Adam., John W.,
llhharoon. jauica, ' ' ' - 
llvlilili., Hvnjllaiu O. C., ••:.. • 
KTUUI, Thomaatj. \V., 
KIKKX, Thomas A., 
Uohii., William U, • 
Lcwl», lllrani J.,

fcpt,»,l871.
JAMES WHITE, BegUtrar.

•eeedallel* sold by all Draobts,

BAfctwoBB, 5*1* JVoprister*. 
UOHV V. HBHBT,

I*). • COUMB PlAOt,

c * m
LKMDIL XALOXB, 

ATTOHNBY-AT-LA W,
8ii.i*ii'BT, MB.

Will attend strictly to all legal bnslueu 
In justed to kirn, and to the sale of Rea! 
E.iate.

C. r. HOLtAKO. 0. W. II COOMk

OOL.LAND k COOPER,
ATTORSEY8-AT-LA W,

f AM**l'|ir, HD.
Practice in the Court* of Mar} land and 

DeUware.

RICHARD B. SMITH,

SALISBURY, Md.

FOIl CORN, OATH, POTATOES, WHEAT
ANDOTHERCROPS, 

' AND ONJJHAl.L FHDITS ft VROETABLEB

WHAisrisps 
Raw Bone Supor Phosphate

Wherever Poke Root grows, it has a local 
reputation as a Blood Purifier, and for the 
cure of Rbumatlim. With all this local rep 
utation, and tbe praise of distln|riilihed 
Physicians (Drs.Coe, Lee, King, Wilson M. 
Aunt, 3riRUs, Copland andotlier*,) who have 
tested lie medical powers; it has been neg- 
lecte< by tbi profession al large, as iniub 
through a waut of a proper appreciation uf 
its merit*, as a knowledge of tb* proper way 
to prepare It for medical UM. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes bis entire 
time to the duties of hi* profession,) has fall 
tested the active medical qualities of Poke 
Root during tbe last 2iyears, and unhesita 
tingly pronounces It to have •on MIBIT—for 
dUeiires ileuendliiK on a drpraved condition 
of the blood,—than any other articles named 
iu Materia Uedlca. Under his instructions 
our Chemist has combined tbe active medici 
nal qualities of Pike Root with Ihe best 
Toatc Preparation of Iron, aud we offer this 
preparationtbepubllc under tbe above name.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOTT
Cures Hcrofula, Scrofulous Tumors

Scrofulous diseases of the eye*
or Scrofula In any form

OM and after M ondayMay 2oih daily I'as- 
aengerand Freight trains will ran OB 

the Wicomico and Pocomoke Rail Road as
follows :

Berlin at 8 30 A.M I Salisbury. 
Salisbury 3 IS P.I | Berlin,

AT
1000 A M 

6 16 P II
Tbe trains for Salisbury will stop at Mt. 

Martin's, WbaleyTilieandPllUTllle, making 
onneclioa at Salisbury with the Pnlladel- 
bla and Baltimore Mail Train. 

Will leare Salisbury for Berlla aid Inter 
mediate points immediately after the arrival 
here of Ike down Mail Train.

H. R. PITT8, Pres.

It has ;-epeal«dly rxcrllej Pure Periirlan 
Uuaoo, nqd produced large rrops, 

while at tbe sum* time it
pcrmaoeutly Iw 

' ' prurei tie 
.. , laud.

f ' • • '

tflmitationt.

DB CKookvt) S'THDP
Cure* Rkenmatksm 

r«ln|riB Limbs, Hoars, Ac

DR. CROOK'S BYItCP OF POKE HOOT.
Cure* all diseases depending 01 

a depraved condition of the Blood

The' 'foKfWinc gfntlempnL»ye 
sifted it VlftUflUloh mi»f«,otton:
W». M%'«»WsTlr4 . ' JjjBok PhllUp, 
U.Hu»,4r«y*, _ Wjfc B. TUftoaji,

Dtt, CUOOK'S SYRUP OF POKR BOOT.
, f   Bulldi up Constitution
*' 4^m..t* broken down by disease, o

' tram Mercurial or Mineral Poisons

J HOPKIXd TARR, 
* 
ATTORHBY-AT-LA W,

SiLISSCKT, MD.

Will practice IB the Courts of Somerset, 
Wicomico, and Werc.stei Counties.

WBOIOULM 
DIULOl

BREAD, OAKES, OON-
FECTIONARY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKED BREAD,

Kept coaitaall; on band, and supplied to famllle. 
al very rcaueabl. price*.

CONFECTIOXARY AND CAKKS,
Of the ebolemi klada, always In itor*. and .old In
quantities to lull large or imall buyen, al prlc»
that a.v.r fall to gl»e aatUfaetlon.

It'E CltKAM,
Mad. from superior anallly cnam, .epplM to 
families aad parti., throughout the town and 
country, In !e*d cans.

A will appointed and eommodlous SALOON, 
when atay b. bx/tbe beet tee cream In SalUbury, 
Is eonitantly op.n for th. accommodation of ih. 
l>eople.

RICHARD B. SMITH,
Jaae IB, "It- *m nallsbury, Md.

EIQTH ELECTION DISTBICT.

A Ust of th. names of ngbtend persons whose 
name. hav. been added to tb. Hit of legal voten 
of tb. Mb Heel Ion DUtrlct of Wicomico county, 
during th. .Ittlng of th. 10th, 17th and 18tb dayi 
of September 187L

Morris, Robert F., 
Maloue, Bobert T., 

. Fooka, Levin W. 
Twlll.y, Levla W, 
Cary.Elllah P., 
Lemon, William T., 
Coolbourn, Joabna J.

I h.reby certify that the afovegoiag baeonwet 
Ibtofngulond votirsmad. oa Ih. 16th 1'lb and 
llth day. of September IK7Z, for tb. Bib ElKlloa 
Dblrict for Wlcomwo county.

THOM AS C, MOBB1S, Begbtrar.

A Ibt of the names of tboa. who have be»a 
ilricken from the reglitrallon Hit of th. 8th Elec 
tion Dbtrict, by cause of removal, death 4e.

Pollltt, John, 
IViUItt, atophea 

: I'ollltt, Fro.1,
Hayman, Jo«ph H., 
Mhockley. Steward, 
Ciuuby. Ueurg. W. 

THOMA8 C. MOBBIS, Registrar.

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.
Tb« undersigned Ofllcer of Beglitntlon for the 

aih Election Dbtrict of Wloomte« CoBmty, will ill 
at hb o*leo oa Monday and Tueaday, lb« Hit aad 
Cnd days October IniL, from » O'clock A. M., to t 
O'clock P. M., for tho purpoM of correcting Ihe 
books of Begtatratloa for .aid Mh Election Dbtrict 
and the Hit a. laat mad* and publUhed by saM of- 
Bcer of Begbtrallon.

THOMAS C. MOBBIS, Kegbtrar.
Se»A,l»,lgJt.

UwU, Mllbouru,
LaydeM, William,
Mltchcll, Wll hour a.
llltehell, Ell.ha,
Ullehell, Charles H.,
MttcbeU, Joaeph J.,
Parker. Albert J., '
P«nu«I. Wlllaat T- . ,
Parker, Charles M?

I hereby certify that the aforegoing b a eorrxet 
lilt of rrglnered volars mado oa the Wlh. 171* and 
inch dayi of SepUmber U7I, for the 4th Elecllua 
District fur Wlcomleo euunty.

BILLY II. FABLOW, Beglstrar.

A list of the name, of those who hav. be«a 
•tricken from the reglitratloa Uit of 4th Elect io a 
Dbtrict, by cause of maotaL death tf.

Brumley, John,
Brittlagham, Elijah M.,
Colbourne, H.nry,
Downs, Jacob,
Downi, Wm. L,
Dennli, Robert 8.,
Jermaa, Wm. R.,

F

SEVENTH ELECTION PISTBICT.

Pntuymaa, tttaalA 
Phllllpa John, 
Hayne, Joalah, 
Wlfkeni LevL 

' BILLY H. FABLOW, Batbtrar.

BEOI8TBAB1I NOTICE.
The nndenlgned Ofllcer of Beglitratloa fer the 

4tk Election Dbtrict of Wicomico Coaaly, wUI M 
at hb offlcc on Monday sad Tuewtay, UM 11.1, sad 
Uday. October lasi^fram* Otleek A. M.toe 
O'clock P. M. for the purpoM of eemetlac the 
books, of Befbtratloa far .aid eth EBMtloa DMrlet 
aad th. Ibt a. laat nude aad publtatud hy said 
Oflear of Reglitratlon.

BILLY H. f ABLOW. Begbtnr.
Sept, H, vm.

A lUt of tbe nam.i of reilslarcd peraoas who.. 
naroa. bar. Wen added to tho lUtoflogal vot.n of 
the 7th Kltrctltm l>lHirlct of Wlcoiuluo county, uur-

YAMB8 K. BLLEUOOD,

> T T 0 R N B T - A T - L A W,
lAUIBBBV, HP.

Will alU*d promptly to all business en 
trusted to his care.

, Old Sorw, Boil*, Ulcers, 
Aay Diseases or Krupllons oflke Skla, 

Long staadlng disorders of Ibe Liver, 
JJyjAUls In any form, or«ay alsease 

* entailed by It, an lp«e4lly a d 
eBectually cured by

Dr. Grook'ipyrvp of Fokt Boot

8UMUKJI ARUANOEMKNTSOr Till 
KABTSRN UHOKK 8TEAHUUAT CO. 

Oa and after Tuesday, April 30th, 1873, 
The Boats of tbe Company will rua as foU 
owe. (w*ath*r permitting.) The Steamer 
Haggle I" CaptS. II. WILSON, will lea.. 

South Htreel Wharf. Bal BVKUY TUKHDAY 
AMU FRIDAY at & o'clock. P. M. For <;rli- 
Held, Onancock, Flit's Wl.a f, Newloii »now 
Hill, and inlrrmadiale Landings. Returning 
leave Snow Hill at C, o clock, A. II., Mew- 
town T A. M., IMtl's Wharf 9 A. M. and 
Onancook 9 f. M. .The HTKAXKB HKI.KN 
CaplGKO. A. RAYNOH, will leave the 
above wharf BVKRY "WKDNEHDAY AND 
SUNDAY at 6 o'clock, P. M.

For Orleneld, llodman's Wharf (Paago- 
ttague,) Concord, and Miles' Wharf (O«- 
(abaanock.) IIungar** Wharf and Cherry 
stone.

Returning leave Cberryttone every TUBS 
DAY and KKIDAY al do clock, A. M., Dan- 
gar's 8 A. H. Miles' Wharf 10.30 A- M., Can- 
cord II JCooa, Hofaman'e Wharf 3,3»P. M.

Both boats leave CrUnetd for BalUmore 
•a arrival ofdowa treja. Fralghta received 
for all Station* en the Eastern Share R. K.

Freight* r*««ive4 «p to 4Jo P. M. at Bal. 
Umoraand eiBBt kannpaii

JKNINSULAR BOUSE, • ' 

MAII STBIIT,—SiutiOBT, MD,
J. TmtACY, Pr»l»rUUr.

K. W. HUMPHIRY8. 

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
BlLISSDBV, MD.

Office: Over Rider A Wllllaml* Store, cor. 
Main and Dlvisloa Sts. 

August 17-72.

lug th. •Htlng 
itaptember '

of the lutb, 17lU auil
ity, uui 

dayi t

L. JAMBS CATM-BLV, 1. J. SSOBBIS.

C*TM-MI.L +MOMM/S,
(LATE OF BAUSJIUBY, MD.,)

GomnnssionNerchaats
rOJK TZX39 49 AXiS OJP

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Head of Ualoa Peek. BeltlMecw,

Keiprtl/ully Rtftr iy Ptrmun»n It
Cnr'L.ll.UuMrHBBT*, » Maaulactanr. sad
SMITH A WILLIAM, I WbolMal. Dealer.
II K. J»CK«U« A Co., f la Lumber * Oraln,
Hv«raa«v»ATiuaMaii,J Halbbury, Md.

•eats frees e«r frleods are earaestly 
March »,|s7 ly.

Acworth, Samaul, 
Bouiidn, ThuniaB A» 
KouttdM, Jobu II.. 
Ilrobawu, 8a(uuel P., 
Brewlngton, Aluxaad.r W., 
Crouch, Henry J.. 
Knnli, William, 
Fleming, John T., ' 
(lough.Tb.rlc. a-, 
Ilayman, Joseph u., 
11 ay man. Levin W., 
HorMy. William 1C, 
Jones, Edward W., 
Kent, Jaasra, 
Biggin, William R., 
Water., Ueorg. W.

1 hereby nrtlfy that Ib. _ 
lUt of rvgUt.red voter* mad. uu Ih.

Is a cornet 
Ib, ITIbaud

loth day« »rt*e|iUiyb.r InTJ, tat tbe 7lh Ejection 
UUtrlct for Wlvomlco county.

WILLIAM F. ALLEM, Begtstrar.

A Mil oflha namea of thoHwbo have beea 
•IrKkcn from th> roglotrallon IUI of the Tlh Klec- 
tlou District, by cause of raiueval, doalb Ac.,

THIBD ELECTION DISTaUCT.

A Ilitofaatae. of reirbtendj»anoBS*Bbse aames 
have been added to the Ibt uflegal voten of the 
ad Election Dbtrlcl of Wtcoaileo coanly, daring 
the illtlng of the 1Mb, 17lfc aud 1Mb day. of ttrp. 
tvmberlsiz.

Berkley, Abraham, 
Hartley, Wtmsn T., 
Barkli-y, Alfred, 
BarkUy, William F.,

C
COB way, Jacob, 
Catllo, Wm.J, : , 
Con war, Alfred, 
Culver, J.ba W,

D.
Dsshlell, Isaac H., 
Demon, Jasa. T^ 
Ihinioa, JamM, 
Dea<oa, JUMO W., 
Doaoko, Lovln, 
Dnnglaw, John T., 
DonoboJullMl.

E. 
Evaai, Oeorge W.

O. 
Oedfrey.' Jeaeph.

U.
Hull, Edward. 
HaldeB, 8ew.II W. <

J.
Jone., Robert, 
Joaee, Allea T. '

u ;
Lon(.DmaU. 

M.
MflM-Jeka, • •''
fifi^KT
MlU.r. Emory.

M.
Nutter, Marcrllus J. 
Matter, Vthactaa A.

tOIHOMAS HUMPHRRY8.
al A TTOKNSY.A T-LA r,

»">•
Practice In the Coarts of Som«ff «t, Woree*- 

ter and Wlcomlcu Coanties.
fJlgr*Prompt attentien given U th* collec. 

tlon of claim*.
June, IB.tf

, ft. CLARK, Agaat l«ft South St., Bal. 
THOMPSON, 8«Bt.,CrU.

EUBTON HUMPHREYS, 
ATTOKNKY-AT.LA W,

MD.
Wilt attend strictly to all business *B- 

truitid to hi* care. Oflee over Ik* •tor* of 
A. Q. Toadvine * Co., Mala Street.

MORO PHILLIPS,
MAMTJFA.CTURI1CG 

—— CHEMIST. ___

llarrli. laaao W. B, . -
Blewarl, William A., 
Turner, William. 8rM 
Toadrla., J>ler. 

• WILLIAM r. ALLRf, B*gWt->sr.

BEOUtTBAB'0 NOTICE.
Th. underlined OflMrof BegUlratloa for th< 

7lh EloMloa iRilrtot of WlcomlcoX-oealy, will .li 
M hli oOLM oa Iloadar aad Tu*aiay, th« JUt and 
aad days OeUb*r lawL, from • O'clock A. M. lo *

•trMt, Bvajeasn F, '
• T. • • '•
.. MigBBMB. NSTF,

Watera. Anthear.

MANUFACTURER OF
ACIDS, AMD OTHBE CUKMtOALS;

VClvctt P.M., fcrtbs parpaMot eorracllwi the 
hoeks of B»»Ulratlon foVwl* 71h ClMtlon UUtrtct 
aad the Ittt as Ust aicd. aad paMJalMd by saM 
OAoererB^btratloa.

WILLIAM r ALLEN, B»gtatrar.s«pt. turn._________'^
Allsteftheaameeef nglstand •etseas wkeas 

aaates have lM*n added to Ik. IUI of legal voUrs ef 
th. Mb Elsetlou Dl.lrlet of Wloomlco e«uaty, «<r> 
Ing Ib. slltlaji ef tbo 1Mb, 17th and iwh daya e|

SU«I PHOSPHATE OF UME

Jfv*>
AUGUSTUS PAR8OX8,

lisa*ra,Jtd. W.

May *-t
Special aUeatloei 

Iwfclajgaa.

BALUIOBT, MB. 
« U U*e«l.,«,

AMD

FUBB PHUINJfi.
F0» UOJC At

lUfMek DeA Avemne Pkllaas. 
*J g»Mih as. BelileaM. MA aittfSSStSgSSar^ '

reterV
I hsreby eerUfjr that the aforegoing Is a cornet 

list of ngUure*, voters ssade on th. 1Mb, I7U> aad 
mbdar. ofRc»temb.r IsTz, for the Us Eloctloa 
fitstrki ef Wtoeesieo eoualy.

K. W. DENNIS, BagMn*.

A list ef thsaassei ef those who hav. baea 

5o.TlS.trlK ft££ffi^Xi*S£ **

I hwrebv oertlfy that IB* afefajnlpg toa<M(K 
Ibt of rcgblorvd voMn mad. oa Ike iVb, 17th a 
1Mb day. af •aptesaber tan, «er ISM M Btcctssai 
Dbtrtct for Wkombe) evaaty.

(IBOBAK A. I. HOrKITO, Bagbtrar.
Albtcrfth^WMotth«MW>obav.bMnitrlck.a 

Irtci, by eaua. of rsaioval, death Ac. 
iaa, Joaaph D.,

alter reading t

n , 8V Jtadway'i

'The O u |
Ih'st Iniiantly • 
allayi Inflani.tU 
er ol Ihd LUII^I, 
or organ., by tun 
IN KUU.U UN
ao matter how i 
th. Bheumailc, 
N.rvoiia. Neuri 
nay inOar,

Rdfra;
WILL A 

I lalamatlon of tb
Incarnation of [b 

. Son Tkr.at, Did
• Hysterics, Croup 
Headache, Tooth

Cold, Chilli, Agin
Th. appllcatloi

part or parts whi
will afford .asg ai

Twenty dropi I
In a few momcl
Stomach, llartliu
Drieutery fo||c,lern«Vr«fn<- "-1

Tuvulen «hnu
WAY'S RKADV
In water will prv
of water. It U bel
ssa illmiilani. •

FE
T.ver and Agui 

not a remedial aj 
Fever and Ague, i 
Scarlet, Typhoid. 
by Radwat'i 1'ill. 
Belief. Fifty ecu

Heali
•Strong and Pure 
aad

Weight - Clear f 
Secured to all.

1 -j $'
Sarsapari

lla* made Iho tnoe 
rapid arc llu« cl 
dcr the Iniluci 
Mollvlcc, that 

Ml.tr AN

TUB GJIK. 
Every ilron uf il 

snuulc.tft turuu^l 
other tuUi and u, 
llf.-, for It rc|«lr« 

and lounU uutrrii 
tlon, (ilandultr 
Hums, funjor., ; 
j>«rti ur OKI «JH, 
.cbargvi from the 
fikln dU. ML-S, KriJ 
Ring Worm. Malt] 
«l'ol«. Worm* In f 

\ft autl all i

4lfc,
.wonder ol'Modvn 
.will pr«re tu «n<
these form! of <jj
thi-m. I

If tlioaiatleatj
,the wmtjifcnd Iff
programing, •ur 

'and repair* Hi
'.will and duii, 
.once thli rtmi- 
4Un, aud luceoi-B 
tei, it. rvpaln wil 
patlrnl will ft- 

Stranger, Ihe fvm 
proilng, and fl.-.l 

Not ouljrdofi ll 
all known'raaifdl 
Scrofuluuj, rodml 
II b Ih. only po.1 

KJDNKYA I 
Urinary,and \v| 
Drop.«,8topnu,f 
Bright-; Db.4a7J 
then an brick dL 

.eleody, mixed wl
•*• **ft or IhreaoT 
morbTd, dark, ht] 
daat, deposits, al 
(agieniatlonwhl
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Ready Relief odrg.
.,, TjV pr.o !Tii£ WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minute*.
NOT ONE IIOUK 

atttr rtadlnf this advertisement need any one
SUFFER WITH PAIN. 

Jtatltcay't Ready Rttief u a cure for

EVEHY PAIS. 
It waa the nrst and la

'The On It/Pain Re me dy
that Instantly snips the most excrutlatlDg palm, 
allayi tnflaniatluiis, and cimTf'nnir'fttliiii*, whtll>- 
vr of ihd LIMITS, siuinauli, Uowcls, or other glaoi   
ororgan*. by uue appllcatlun. 
IN FIluM (INK HI TWRXTV MIXl'TES
 o matter how violent or cxcrullatlng the pala 
thi Bheunatlc, Dcd-rldden, Infirm, CrlpplrO, 
Nirvoua, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease 
may futnr,

Rdway's Ready Relief
WILL AFKORD INSTANT EASE, 

i InCarnatlon of the kidneys, 
' Intlaniatlon Bladdcrof the
  InBamation of the Bowals

ContieslloD of the Lung*. 
. Bor* Threat, Difficult Breathing,

r»lpllaliiin of the Heart.
  Hysterics, Croup, Pypthcria.

Catarrh, loOuelua. 
Headache, Toothache,

Neuralgia, Uhturualisra. 
Cold, Chills, Ague Chills.

The application of th.- FtKADY KKI.LEF to Iho 
part or p»rU where the pain or diltluulty e*i»n 
will atTora cats and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tuniMer of vatrr will 
In a few momenta cure Cramps, Spavin, Sour 
Stonach, llartlmrn, Sick llvailacli?, 1)1 arrlii'a, 
Dysentery, Colic, wind In llie Muwvlj autl all In tern*! rainl."   --" -     ......-....... 

Tlivclers should alwavs carry a fondle of RAO- 
WAY'8 RKAUY KK1.IKV with Ilii-ni. A f,-» dri.p» 
In water will preventalvkneMor pain from rhmi^i; 
of water. It Is better than Freui-li Brandy or UIIUT> 
aaa atlmulant.  

FEVER AND AOL'E.

Ferer and Aftie cured tor fifty cents. There Is 
not a remedial agent In Hie worM that will cure 
F«.r«ran<l Ague, and all other Malarious, Itili'/ti*, 
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, anil ulh:r Ki-vvrs .aiJ.'d 
by Radway's IMIvso quirk as lUiUay's Kcuily 
U.llcf. Flay cents pur buttle.

Health! Beauty!!
Strong and Pure Rich Blood Increase of FliMi

Weight-Clear Skin and Beautiful Compleilnn 
Secured to all.

j .j Br. Radway's 
Salrsaparilllan Resolvent

Has made tho most aslnnlihlni; cures ;so <|uick, v> 
rapid are tho chaugus Uio iwJy iiuJiT^".-». un 
der IUL- InllucDOd ol tbir truly \\.iud.-nul

KVEMY'I'^Y'AK IS<RKASKIX KI.ESII ASH
WfclUJl'f IS itl.X AM' I I.I.I.

TUB GUKATBLOtll) I't'lllPIKK. 
Every drop nf lliu SarsaparillUn Itu-solvi-nt coni- 

anuiili:ati'sturuu l;h thu Uood, »w. at, unn   ami 
«lh«r Usituand julcia of lie >raii-ii> ih<? i l^.r ./I 
life, for It repairs the waat,* oftliu ^y will' «' » 

and tound uiati'rinl. Scrol'ulu, 5y|ihilU, Coii-iiiii| tlon, tilandular dL-<-a«.', II - '- "--  ' -  
Huutk, funurs, Ni<i i lu th 
jurtsufllin system. Sire Ky 
charges from the Kars, anil I 
fikln dls>asi.'S, ICnipllous, I WIT !S,ir.>. s.-ahl 
HiiiK Worm. iSaltkh*HK, Ery»yila», Aene, 
finols, Worms In tin- n.»h, TUIIH>I»,I a 
Wurau,aud all wcakenliiitaiid painiul

4ifc prlnolpU/are within the mrali»,-raiiK" i'f Ihi: 
woHdi-riil Mixivm (.ii>-uiMr>,aixl a l.»  '   '  

.will (Hole to anT pvr«iu usini! it '
these forms of disease Us
them

Somebody's Hand
Then'i a loft lllll« hand, with jail one or two

rlngi 
There's. a dozen of dlmpleR, and tome other thlngr, 
And the hand In ai whlto and M pretty, I know, 
An the prlnti oftheblrd»on the new fallen tno». 
It lj «oft. It U warm, and It'a premirc Is sweet, 
When lijr chance or deilgn On gen happen to meet; 
And th,- lailjr who owns It l> pretty and free, 
Except [n the promise shu'M jutl made to me.

TlK a hand to he fondled, and potted and kissed, 
When eiirastd In white kid, on society's list ; 
'Tin o hand tu Iw held, and lo be loved with the

r«>>t, 
'Til a hand In adversity, sorrow or care  
When the brain burns with fctcr or chills In the

air  
'Tis a hand to niuooth wrinkles and banish the

pain, 
When lights are burned low, aod life's breath on

the wane.

 Tls a hand for the death-bed, to take the last

\Vln-n the gr.ito yawns In waiting, with death at
Its edge  

With a future unknown, and the hungriest sod 
Is waiting to hide nil that's not gone lo God. 
 Thahnml for the bridal, to (Ire all the trust 
That a life ban been gl»en, as some time It must  
With the heart, and the life, and the faith, and

thi* nanii1 , 
And all the fond tribute Its owner can claim.

tb.? thri 
Uuil< and olh.-i 
pirumor.iu. ilU- 

tin- «orit l.irius in 
I WIT Sor.>. s.-al,l II a. 1.

'iTi in Ih

lor 
pou-ul power

If tho j)sUtnl, dally be 
Uu waitJikBd 4cf»i»l"'<!tio lllHl l» I

'and repairs the same wllh n.'W mal 
from healthy blood and this the sa 

'.will and don secure a cure l» «.'  -'" 
^onco this reniLilj 
Ut«n aud SUC«CK
tes Its repairs will l»e rapid, aud every (Uy tlu- 
ualUut will feel himself crowlnj; bullcr ami 

Wfer, the fiod dUeMlnn b.-tti-r, app.tltclm- 
»»lng, sud fl.-sk aud w,.| tflit iDcn-aalUK. 
Not onlydors th/Sarsaparilllan Itfsolveut exe^l 
I known r«an4lal »f>-uts In thm-ure uf Chnuilr,

«lr eoiuul.'uei's It.1* work of purilirn-
II-41S lU dlmlnlshitlg lllo l»S.s ill «Uh-

pra
all k ,
., and Skin diseases ; but 

II U Iht only positive eurr for
JtlDNKY * BI-AMDEll COMPLAINTS. 

Urinary, and Womb diseases, lirarrl, l>UI>etrs, 
DrotMv, Stoppage of Water, Inemillnrnee of t'rlnr. 
Brllbt's Disease Albumlnurla, and In all ciui-s whi-re 
than are hrlek du>l deposits, or the wairr is tlil.k, 
«loody, mixed with substances like the while ol 
Ua *n, or thread* Ilko white silk, or I here In u 
morbid, dark, blllloua appearance, and white hone- 
dmat, dtpaalU, aflit when there Is a pricking, burn- 
ini sensation when pisalng water, aud pain In lAe 
tfasall of the Back and the Loins.

PHIP'S AUDACITY.
"\V dl, why not?" »aid Phip coolly; 

"society is, or ought to be, a mutual ben 
efit concern. If my neighbor has andean 
sjmrc th.it whica I need, why shouldn't 
I gvic him a hint to that effect?"

"A very gentle hint, in this instance," 
laughed Carter Vaughn. "You dare not 
do it, Phip."

"Dare not » take cure how you defy me. 
To-morrow I will beard the lion in his 
den."

"Phip, you arc not not inc arnest, sure 
ly ; think of the audacity of the thing," 
saiil Honor, anxiously.

"Well, audacity is a good thing some 
times ; it takes cheek to get through this 
world without being cheated," retorted 
Phip.

"My dear Pliilippa, what an unlady 
like exprossion !'' remonstrated her moth 
er.
» ''\Ve won't have any stiff bouquets 
a aring up at one us if to say,'Look utmc; 
rice how fine I be,' pursuc'l Phip, regard 
less of her mother's horrified look, but 
ilear little elustcrt peeping out from dly 
little nooks, and filling up bare places ; 
we'll have one lovely thing though. We 
will put our round tray on tlie bouquet 
stand it's just the sire, yon know, and 
in the center of that our small, glxssdish ; 
then we'll fill them with flowers an3 green 
just brim full, and sprays of myrtle and 
sinilux dropping down. It'll be perfect, 
 a glowinp mass of color and beauty just 
tossed together, and Phip relapsed into a 
fit of silent ecst*cy.

"Sooni* to me you're counting your 
chickens before they are hatched," said 
Mr. Lazell, dryly, as he turned his paper. 
"It would take a small cartload to do all 
you have planned."
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"Well, I expect neighbor Grant to do

a wedding without flowers is not to be 
thought of, and remembering that you had 
'which are worth their weight in gold. But 
a hot-house full, I came to sec if you 
would give me a few ; I wish you to un 
derstand that it is my own idea entirely. 
Mother and Honor were shocked at my 
audacity, but I could not see what objec 
tion you would have to putting your 
flowers where there they could be appre 
ciated instead of wasting their sweetness 
on the desert air."

"Hem ! Carter Vaughn I any relation, to 
Caleb Vaughn who smashed up a dozen 
years ago ?"

"His grandson. His mother is always 
boasting of their blue blood, but I think 
a little of the azure tint and a little more 
of the other 'circulating medium," weuld 
be preferable. However, Honor is suited 
and Garter is a splendid fellow in spite 
of his mother and his blue brood."

Mr. Guooefl looked more amused than 
Phip would have twHcrcd possible from 
the expression of his face when in repose. 
He turned to his table and wrote a few 
words on a slip of paper, then pulled tho 
bell rope near him, A «srvant entered.

"Show this lady out to the green-house 
and pivo this note to Mr. Eobcrts/' said 
Mr. UaooeM. outUflfi short Pities.thanks. 
Phiprevelcd it> beauty and fragrance. She 
did not 'take half as many flowers as she 
wanted, for fear that Mr. Gansett (or 
Gaunt, as she had nicknamed him,) would 
think that she was abusing his kindneas. 

"There, you sec what comes of having 
some faith in humann nature," she said, 
rushing into Honor's room, and trium 
phantly displaying her floral treasures.

Thip Ik w arounif arranging her flowers 
as she had planned, with the exception of 
her floral stand; that she was obliged to 
give up. She stood contemplating her 
work with pleased satisfaction when the 
door bell ranp, and a moment l;tter James 
brought in an elegant work-basket, filled 
with finer flowers than aqy Phip had 
selected.

"Mr. Gitnnctc sent thes« for fear you 
wouldn't have enough."

"Oh, oh, 1" screamed Phip in delight, 
"what an angel he i* !"

"Rather a gray-headed angel," intcr- 
tupted Mr. Lazell

' "Well, he run proved himself a minis 
tering spirit I am sure. I'll put this bas 
ket just as it is, 6:1 the Btiind ; nothing 
could be Lovelier. Another thing I'll do; 
Jll write him the moat elegant noto of 
which I am capable, inviting him to the 
wedding." '

"A very good idea," said Mr. Lazell, 
ami the note was accordingly sent. It 
received no answer, but among the first ol 
the guests to arrive was Mr. Gannett.

It was a very pleasant wedding. Honor 
looked beautiful, as she always did, and 
Carter ecstatic, as he had every reason to 
do, for Honor was "one of a thousand.' 
Mr*. Vaughn forgot her family for a time 
and the Vaughn girls their affectations.

Mr. Gannett wiped his eyes at the con 
clusion of the ceremony, and kissed the 
bride with a paternal air.

I suppose it won't bo long before you

they are 
" saying

with you. In the former cote, 
silly ; in the later tiresome ; 
which she took her departure.

If Phip bad turned her face, she could 
have seen a merry face looking through 
the window at her, but she did not turn. 

She found her father and mother earn 
estly discussing some matter which seem 
ed to interest them deeply.

"The only objection that I can sec is 
Phip," her father was saying as she en 
tered the sitting room.

"What U that I am an objection to? 
"Why, you see, the Blaisdells have 

moved awuy from the city, and there is a 
ehauco of our being able to get their 
house if we wish. Carter went in to sec 
about it this morning. He and Honor 
are very anxious that we should come, 
and of course it would be very pleasant. 
We should be right the next house to 
them, you know, whereas uow we arc a 
half day's journey off. It would be quite 
convenient to your father's business, too. 
The only object is that it would be likely 
to interfere with your reading to Mr. 
Gannett. 

"Well, I imagine that I have paid for

Varieties. Dr. Dio Lewis* Diet.
Americans will be surprised in travel 

ing through Normandy, to find how many 
ancient customs still exist. By day, in 
the villages, all the women sit at their 
doors and make lace with a lace pillow, 
or spin with the spinning wheel of our 
great grandmothers; at night a glass globe 
full of water, is used to concentrate the 
rays of the one candle ov the lace work, 
liy working steadily, these women make 
about eighteen cents a day. Very few of 
the people know bow to read or write; 
civilization seems to have forgotten this 
Norman coast:

A remarkable mirage was recently wit- 
twjssed at Dofer. England, whereby the 
dome of the cathedral at Boulogne, in 
France, was made distinctly visible to the 
naked eve, and by means of the telescope 
;hc entrance to the port, its lighthouse, 
its shipping, the hills surrounding the 
town, and neighboring farm houses, with 
tlieir »iiul(wa illuminated by the setting 
sun, were plaioly distinguished. Even a 
train and a locomoliTC were seen leaving 
the city and travelling toward Calais. 
The distance from Boulogne to Dover is 
about thirty miles.

The London Atheneum says: "Flint 
Jack" is gone from among us, and the 
modern manufactory of ancient British
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tem of all the above nauird dUorders. Price, JA 
cents per b*s. Sold by IiruiijlnU.
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the thing up in royal style, you know." 
"He's much more likely not to do it

all," said Carter Vaughn. 
"We ahall see what we shall see." said

I'liip, laconically, but with a wilful little
nod..

The next morning as Phip pulled the 
bell at the door of the next bouse, her 
courage suddenly failed her, and she was 
ctroncly tempted to turn about and flee. 
"No, I won't; 1 have started to do it, and 
I will," she said rcwlutely.

The door waa opened, and in answer 
to her rather timid query »  to whether 
Mr. Gsnnctt wfis at home, she was ushered 
into the library where the gentleman sat 
reading the morning paper,

Mr. Gannett rose and bowed. ^'Good
morning, ma'am; be seated," he said,
pointing to a chair. Something in bin
tanner and speech tickled Phipimmense-
y, and she came very near laughing
ut-right; she controlled ber&elf. however,
nd seated herself gravely. Mr. Gannett
ooked at her from Under his shaggy cye-
jrows, and waited for her to state her cr-
and.

Phip plunged into business at once. 
'My name is Philippa Lazell, and I am 
'our next door neighbor. I have come 

begging."
'Some poor family, I suppose, with a 

lozen young ones. What's that amount?" 
he interrupted, abruptly, drawing bis pock 
et book out

"Well, not so very poor; that is not 
poverty stricken'; and there arc no very 
young ones cither. We do not need your 
money, sir ; it is something nearly as 
valuable, however," Plitp said, her cheeks 
dimpling with merriment.

"Ob, begging for yourself, are you? 
That's a different thing," dropping his 
pocket book into his pocket again.

"You see, sir, I 1iave a sister Honor 
who IB to be married this evening, and I 
want some flowers to ornament the parlor. 
But hot-houae flowers, in the. dead of win 
ter aro quite too costly for the family

go the way of the earth, too," he growled,
as he encountered Phip, who hod been 
unwontedly subdued all the evening.

"Thank you, I am not quite so foolish 
as to barter my liberty for the love of any 
man living," she said, snaking her head 
saucily. "Oh, Mr. Gannett, I want you 
to notica the appearance of the rooms. 1 
am so glad that I had the the impudence 
to ask for them."

"As I didn't take your head off, as you 
evidently expected."

"Did you see that?" said Phip, coloring 
furiously.

"Did you suppose your airs of bravado 
deceived me little one?" laying a kindly 
hand on her shoulder. "I think I shall 
expect some payment, however, for the 
flowers,"

"What shall it be ?" she asked, lifting 
her bright face toward biro, It seem* 
rediculous to speak of my being able to do 
you a service; still if I can 

"I am growing old and lazy, You shall 
come over occasionally and read aloud to 
me. In exchange I place the books in 
my library at your disposal. You will be 
able to find something to interest you, I 
think. Is it a bargain?"

"Indeed it U, and a bargain in which I 
have all the advantage, as you very well 
know," Phip said gratefully,

Boon it became an understood thing 
that Phip wai to spend an hour each day 
in reading to her new-found friend..

 "How odd it seems now that I should 
have thought you gruff and ugly," she 
said one day after an unusually merry 
discussion.

'Not at all; I was so. I was getting 
sour and into * bad way, and you came 
juntjn time to get mo out of it.. I a<v ex 
pecting a nephew of mine here very soon 
to take some of business off my bands ; 
I'm getting too old to have the care of it. 

lie will live here with me. I think 
you will like him, he's a nice sensible 
fellow, and as much opposed to matrimony 
as you are

the flowers by this time," Phip said, 
diflerntly.

"\yb}y_JLlb.ought you enjoyed it so 
much, and looked forward to it every 
day," cried Mrs. Lazcll, in amazement.

"Well, so I did, but it's all spoiled now. 
Mr. Gannett has a horrid nephew, who is 
coming to live with him, and I'm sure I 
won't go over when he's there. As for 
continually watching to see when the 
coast is clear. Ido not like that sort of a 
thing well enough to keep it up for any 
length of time, so there might as well bo 
an cud of it first as lost/

The result of tho conference was that 
Sir. Lazcll hired the house that very day, 
and they immediately beguu to make 
preparations for moving.

The nest afternoon Pbin entered Mr, 
Cannett's library with a pile of books on 
her arm.

'I have brought back the books I 
borrowed, and am very mui'h obliged. I 
lave come for my farewell reading, and 
t will have to be a short ono loo, as we 

are very busy at home to-day.'
Farewell reading! What do you 

mean ?' ejaculated Mr. Gannett, pushing 
nis spectacle* up on bis forehead, and 
looking at her in amazement,

We are going to move to Montrose 
square at the otlicr end of the city, and 
that it will necessarily interfere with our 
readings. Perhaps your nephew will 
take my place, however; lie will un 
doubtedly fill it much better than I have 
done,' said Phip demurely.

' Hub 1" growled Mr. Gannett, pushing 
down his spectacles again, and looking 
keenly at her. ' Well, read this leader 
in to-dayV paper.'

One evening, a week later, Mr. Gan 
nett called, accompanied by his nephew; 
she received the latter quite graciously. 
That he enjoyed the call was evident 
from the fact that be repeated it again 
and again without his uncle. One balmy 
spring day Phip said, entering the library 
with her old, saucy air: ' Weil, sir, what 
shall it bo to-day politics, science  » 
art?'

'I think it is a love story to-day,' he 
said, drawing her down into his lap, and 
looking significantly at the glittering 
ring on her fore finger. Then giving her 
a fatherly kiss, he Hiiid: " Well, little 
girl, how soon are you coming home ? 1 
am selfish and lonely, you sec ; I want 
some one to brighten the house and to 
read to me occasionally, foncclot is no 
good, for rvhen he is not at his business, 
he's at Montrose square. There comes 
the rascal now; how did he know you 
were here, I should like to know ? Re 
ceived a message over Love's telegraph 
wire, I suppose."

rx> you see, like many another woman 
Phip bad done just what she had said she 
would never do -fallen in love; and with

pottery is extinct. That peculiar artist, 
however, has found an imitator. At the 
last meeting of the Royal Historical So 
ciety, at Kilkenny, Mr." William Gray ex 
hibited 9-0 aotiqve bronze sword, but he 
pointed out to the vexation of "virtue and 
Erin." that it was a counterfeit He add
ed, tfiato regular manufacture of archae 
ological forgeries of a similar kind was 
carried on irulrcland I

A liquor dealer at Niagara Falls thought 
of making a hit in the advertising line by 
hiring a Hyberuian to carry about the 
strecu a tranxparency setting forth the 
goodness and abundance of bis liquors. 
A temperance partv, however, chartered 
a boy t« follow witli a transparency read 
ing: "Cursed be he that puttcth the cup 
to his brother's lips." It was the general
conclusion that the boy behind was ahead 
of the boy in front.

It is now announced that Professor 
Blvnden, who is an accomplished Arabic 
scholar, and an African at that, has dis 
covered a well-appointed Mohammedan 
university in the interior of Africa, about 
eighty mile* from Freetown, in which one 
thousand persons of both sexes are re 
ceiving an education. The Art'bic Bible 
published in this country, U lined as u 
text-book, and a number of duakey wo 
men arc diligently studying the Arabic 
language.

Squire  "Bobson, they t«ll mo you've 
taken your boy away from the Public 
School. What's that for?

Villager  "Cause the master ain't fit to 
teach urn."
Squire  "0, I've heard he's a very good 

mnxter."
Villager  "Well, all I knows is, he 

wanted to teach my boy to spell "tatcrs 
with a P !"

The ContjreciationaM tells a story of a 
doctor of divinity who was preaching near 
Boston, when a bat entered the church 

the people. The 
We will wait a

A REMARKABLE ILLUSTRATION OF BOW 

CHEAPLY OXE CAX LIVE.

As a very remarkable sample of what 
mny be done in the direction of absolute 
economy of living, by those who are dis 
posed to try, we cite the following inven 
tory of a week's diet, from the 
actual experience of Dr. Dio Lewis, a well 
known physician and writer, living in 
Massachusetts:

"It is now Saturday afternoon, and I 
will tell yott ill ooaaideccc ft little of my 
personal private experience during the 
past week.

"On Sunday morning last I thought I 
would try for a week the experiment of 
living cheaply. Sunday breakfast, hulled 
Southern corn, with a little milk. My 
break fast cost three cents. I took exactly 
the aame thing for dinner? Food for the 
day, six cents. I never take any supper. 
Monday breakfast, two cento worth of 
oaUaeal, in the form of porridge with one 
cent's worth of milk. For dinner, two 
cent's worth «f whole yheftt, boiled, with 
one cent's worth nf milk. Food for Mon 
day, six cents, Tuesday breakfast, two 
ceut'n worth of beans, with half a cent's 
worth of lincgar. For dinner, one quart 
of rich bean porridge, worth one cent, 
with four slices of coarse bread, worth two 
cents, Food for Tuesday, five and a half 
cents, Wednesday breakfast, hominy 
made of Southern corn (perhaps the best 
of all food for laboring men in hot weath 
er,) two cent's worth, with o»c cent's 
worth of syrup.^Fo* dinner, a splendid 
beef stew, the meat of which cost two 
cents. A little extravagant you see. But, 
then, you know, "a short life and a mer 
ry one." Perhaps you don't believe that 
the meat was purchased for two cents ? 
But it was, though. The fact is, that from 
an ox weighing eight hundred pounds 
nett, you can purchase certain part* 
weighing about one hundred pounds, for 
three cents per pound. Two-thirds of a 
pound made more stew than I could eat. 
There was really enough for two of us. 
But, then, you know bow careless and 
reckless the Americans are in regard to 
our table expenses, always getting twice 
as much as we need. I must not forgot to 
say that these coarse, cheap portions of fie 
animal are the best for a stew. Tho very
ge lius of waste seems to hnvc taken pos-

overand began flying 
preacher pttuncd, saying:,
moment; peradventurc tho little bird will 
fly out." At this point the gravity of the 
congregation made a surrender.

One of the most remarkable instances 
of literary productivity is that of John 
Oak iimn, an English engraver, who wrote, 
for two guineas, a work of two volumes; 
and nueh was his rapidity that he could 
produce one work a week, and actually 
performed that feat for eighteen consecu 
tive months.

It is stated as a suggestive fact that an 
advertisement asking for a protestant girl 
to do general housework in a small fami 
ly appeared two or three times the other

purse, which has been somewhat heavily 
taxed of late, although the dear girl has 
had the moat moderate of troeseaux. As

no greater exercise of common sense than 
ii usual. However, she bad nothing to 
any to Carter'i teasing, for ihe wan per 
fectly aware that it wus all the result of 
her own audacity.

Shakespeare* Printer.
There 1* hardly a trade or profession 

which does not claim Shakespeare as hav 
ing belonged to it. The late Lord chan 
cellor Campbcll.we know, proved the poet 
to hare been a lawyer; some enthusiast or 
other baa shown him to have been a sold 
ier, a sailor and a dozen other professions, 
We now find all previous conjectures to 
be wrong, aud that the poet really was a 
printer! Mr. William Uladco, the eniinet 
Cazton scholar and a man with prac 
tical knowledge of the printers art has just
written a' book on the subject

The Guardian says a curious note might 
be written on the great age often attained 
by literary men. A prominent example is 
to be found in Mr. Finlav, well known for 
his byiantine history, who although up 
wards of eighty is itill Timer correspond 
ent at Athens. Mr. Carlyle, Sir Charles 
Lyell. Mr. Darwin, the late Sir Roderick 
Murchison, and very many other names 
occur to assist in provipg that the mind 
does not very often wear iUelf out if it is 
Kept in constant use. Mr. Conway, writing

week in two of the Boston papers having 
the largest circulation, but ilieitvd not a 
single response.

Alexander the Great, seeing Diogenes 
looking intently at a parcel of human 
bones, asked the philosopher what he was 
looking for. "That which I cannot find," 
was the reply; the "difference between 
your father's bones and those of his 
slaves."

A THRILLIKO ROMANCE. Chapter 
1 g|,e stood beside the alter with a 
wreath of orange buds upon her brow  
upon her back the richest kind of duds.

ller lover stood beidde her, with white 
kids and dickey clean: the last wai twen 
ty-one ycare old, the first was seventeen.

The parson's job was over, every one 
had kissed the bride, and wished the voung

 Tension of me on that fatal day. I poured 
into my stew nil at once, sUp-dsjh, a 
quarter of a cent's worth of Ixsicestershire 
sauce, and osiftoshow that it nevir rains, 
but it pours, I closed that gluttonous 
scene by devouring a cent's worth of 
hominy pudding. Food for Wednesday, 
eight and a quarter cents. The gross ex 
cess of Wednesday led to" * very moder 
ate.

"Thursday breakfast, which consisted 
of oatmeal' porridge and milk, cooling 
about two and a half cents. For dinner, 
cracked wheat and baked beans, twoccnto 
worth of each, milk, one cent's worth.  
Food for Thursday cost seven and a half 
ccnU.

"Friday brcnfcfart, Southern hulled corn 
and milk, costing three cent*. For din 
ner, another of those gormand surfeits 
which so disgraced the history of Wednes 
day. Expanses for the day eight aud a 
quarter cents.

"This morning when I went to the ta 
ble, I said to myself. "What's the use of 
this economy ? And I mode up my mind 
that for this day at least I would sink all 
moral restraints, and give up the reigns 
to appetite, I have no apology or dcfeqse 
for what followed.

"Saturday breakfast, I began with one 
cent's worth of oat-meal porridge, with a 
tcaspoonful of sugar, worth a quarter of a 
cent; then followed a cent's worth, of 
cracked wheat, with half a cent's worth of 
milk; then the brcakfaot closed with two 
cent's worth of milk, and one cent's worth 
of rye an<HJndian bread. For dinner, I 
ate naif Vj^small lobster, which coat 
three ccnutptnd one cent's worth of ooarHO

BVI,.

Whoever smitei'tbt .wtoag,
holding,   "/ '' «  Vjjf 

In ipit« of error's c'amoriog eUtf", 
Whoe'er uproots ths (kite, th* tenth n. .

foltling
Along the paths where ignoraace ties; '   
Whoe'er, opposing rice, is nobly tirinf 
To T>rtite'» cause his best endeavor; 
However lowly life be lives, is Uviaf * U 
A life to be forgotten never.

Whoever lifts his band jgntast opprasslol,
Where'er the blighting curse raivj fall ;
WLeerer m»kei his life a iwtet
Of We of equal rights for all;
Whoe'er, the work of hand or brain bas-

lowinp.
Assists the tyrant's chains to sever; 
Though humble deeds ho does, son* ss:d U

lowing, 
Whose fruit will gladden hearts forever. ,

Whoe'er, to an afflicted brother, needing,
Kilendsth* hand of charity;
Whoe'er biscs up a heart that's broken,

bleeding.
With bonds of lore and sjopaiht; 
Whoe'er, by kindly word or act bestowing, 
Binds humsn hearts mare eki«e together*.; 
His deeds, through rolling years, in beauty

growing, 
Shall live in memory forevtr.  ' '*

Whoe'er from sin and shame and degrada 
tion,

Assists anarring one to rise ; . - ' 
Whoe'er with life itself upholds the nation, 
Wfeen fiee lorn needs the sacrifice ; . 
Whoe'er lives not for selfish ends sad (tory,   
The law of love forgetting never; : 
llli natal, though written not in taOf M4   

story, ! 
WiU lire in buraa* hearts forerer.   ' . '

A Hard €«»e |« CdBrt'-" 1":
The following amusing scene is 'said ta 

have taken place iu one of the courts CT»t 
West: T

Judge Bring the prisoner before tb* 
court.

P^tc -Here he is; bound to blaie, a* " 
the spirits of turpentine said when U waa 
OB fire, -

Judge We will take a little fire out of. 
you. llow do you-liye.

Pete I ain't particular, as the oyster 
said when they axed him 'would he be ,. 
fried or roasted.

Judge We don't wont to hear 
the oyster said or the turpentine 
Whet do TOU follow?

Pet*, Not particular, anything tkat 
comes in my way, aa the locomotire am!4 
when she run over a nigger.

Judge We don't care anything about' 
the locomotive. What's your biMlueasT -

Pete That's various, as the cat said 
when she stole the chicken off the table,

Judge That comes near the line, I i

bread, and one cent's worth of hominy 
salad, and closed with two cants' worth of 
cracked wlicut and milk. Cost of the 
day's food, twelve and three-quarter ccnta. 
In all these statements only the cost of 
material is given.

"Cost for the week fifty-four anda yitar- 
ter ctnli.

"Of course I don't pretend (hat every 
body can live in this luxurious way. It 
isn't cucrybody who can afford it, J could" 
have lived just as well, so far as health 
and strength aro concerned, on bnlf the 
money. Besides on three days I ate too 
much altogether, and suffered from tbiint

itc Altogether in my' Ifae, u tB« 
rope said when it WAS choking th« pirate.

Judge If I hear any more nbaura com- ' 
parisous I shall give you twelve Month*.   

Pete I am dune as the btxiatafce sal4 
to the cook.

Judge  Now, sir, yonr punishment' 
shall depend upon the shortness and GO** ' 
rcctneas of your answers. I suppose yow . 
live by going round the docks.

Fete No, sir, I can't go round the dock , 
without a bout, and ha'nt got one, ' 

Judje Answer me; how do yon s»si 
your bread T

Pete Si w -times at Small's the baker,. 
and sometimes I cat a later.

Judge No more of that stupid inso 
lence. How do you Kupport youraelff ' 

Pete Sometimes on my legs and some* : 
times on a chair. ', '

Judge I order you to answer thi* 
question correctly; how do YOU do?

Pretty well, I thank you, Judge; how . 
do you do? v

Here Pete was allowed to retire with*' 
'out further interrogatories ma to nil occo* I . 
pation or mode of living. :,.-:«

T0o t»le for Explanation L
Lord Mark Kerr, who di*4ingnisbH 

himself at the battle of Fontenoy, ww ay 
good but eccentric officer, and a terribU, 
duelist. His debut was remarkable.

and dullness, rfuttlieniiriay plead that was a lad off light, effeminate appearance, 
hard, and really needed a ' apparently void of spirit. His fctw.

\ .. . . . -- -. ***«r_ __ " • -a* T _*.!.!._ __!.«•,.. k. sWaMn^iV>k<

[Jim HlBaCU HIV UllVIVi. *»»*« oainiLU kitwy w "»

pair happiness, and laughed and danced
and erieu. 1,1.14.The festive scene was ended, the le*t 
word bad been said, the happy maid had 
simmered down, the last gay guest had 
fled

Chapter ll-8he stood beside the wash- 
tub, with her red hands in the suds, while 
at her slippered feet there lay a pile of 
dirty duds.

Her husband stood beside her the cross 
es! man alive; he was twenty-five.

The hea»y wash was over, and the 
clothes hung up to dry, and Tom had 
stuck his finger In the dirty baby's eye. 
Tom had been spanked, and supper made 

on a crust of bread; and the happy wife 
and husband went grumbling off to bed.

Somewhere in Nevada Territory, an 
Irishman took a job from a minister of 

up a portion of his grounds with
-I . * . , 71 „ .l..ll^__ _

I worked very *miu, uuu IUMIJ > 
good deal more food than idlers.

"By the way, I weighed myself at the 
beginning of the week, and found that it 
won just two hundred and twelve pound1!. 
Since dinner to-day I weighed again, and 
found that I balanced two hundred and 
twelve and a half pounds, although it has 
been a week of warm weather, and I have 
bad unusual demands for exertion of va 
rious kinds.

"But let me feed a family often instead 
of one person, and I will give them the 
highest health and strength upon a diet 
which will cost not much more than two 
dollars for the ten persons for a week.  
Let me transfer my experiment to the * or 
West, where wheat, corn, oats and bet-l, 
arc so cheap, and the coat of feeding my 
family of ten would be no ridiculous that 
I dare not mention it, lest you luugh at

filling 
earth. ,t was to receive six dollars a

me.

"Oh, dear!" pouted Phip, "there's an | 
end to all our good times."

"Whyt r<iaV>*sr j«m>!Ubecome I 
best of friends."

for Carter Vaughan, be hw had -41 ho "I don't liko jrpung men ; they are al- 
eonld do to lun,W> th« hooi* in whfek w*.y» i»ighfltig either 
*' ^   ' - ' lore with them, *

in

his thirtieth historical WQrl.'.' 
the Nineteenth Century, " in se»enty-four. 
Chiszot ,atthe age pf eighty-five, U pubr 
lisbine a history of France in monthly 

Anotb.tr busyhistorian, Mlgnot, U 
Hugo i* in his men-

da? for the services ot'himself, horse and 
cart, till the job wan completed, and the 
pawon agreed to furnish his son to help. 
Well i'at tried the experiment of killing 
two birds with one stone. He took a cel« 
lerto dig in another part of the town and 
was to receive si* dollar* » <KV for h 'm- 
self horse and cart, in doiutr the iob. But 
the cream of the joke is, Pat hired the 
parson's sou out to the cellorowncrottwo 
dollars aud a half per day, and pocketed 
the money himself. Pat thus had a very 
"fat take;" he dug the celler aud filled 
the parson's lot at the same time, making 
twelve dollars a day, and then added two 
fifty forThe labor of the parson's son.

If the people don't let up on tho Yan 
kees now, there's no justice thine world.

I ' ' . —— ISIS—————————

John A. Di* to a ontlvo of

"And so far from my family group be 
ing ghosts or skeletons, I will cugage that 
they shall be plumper and stronger, 
healthier and happier, with clearer skins, 
brighter eyes, sweeter breaths, whiter 
teeth, and in addition, that they shall live 
longer than your Delmouico diiiera, each 
of wliom spends enough at a iiingel din 
ner to feeU my family of ten for it week. 
And last, but not least, they nha.ll enjoy 
their meals more than your Uelmonlco 
diners."

Nilsson bad no American bridesmaid*.
Geo. Sand's 70 novels have paid f 10,000 

each.
Mrs. Scott Siddons has returned to 

America.
Kossuth declines to go to tho Hunga 

rian diet.
Her. Chw. H, Bpurgwn ha» been se 

riously sick.

he Marquis of Lothian, when he broom? 
lim to Loudon to join his regiment wn,

Coldstrcam Guards requested the (M- ; 
ncl, his particular friend, to watch o»er.% ' 
,lm, and see that he submitted to no In/

proper liberties, and to instruct him itv 
he way he should go, in case he had UM(

misfortune to be insulted. , 
Th.wo were the days of hard drinking. 

'prodigious swearing," and brutal nun*1 ,
ncn. This pacific young scion of noblll-J 
y soon became a butt at mcas, a stOp-|>e^ .

to hang practical jokes on, until at last ^
captain of a year's standing threw AjrI*M
of wine in his face. HesdllMlidnotUni*. 
>ut wiped his face with hUhniMikerebiev

and took no further notice of theiMwHMt 
tad received. .. , 

The Colonel thought it was high d«M 
o intoncre, and invited him to breakftif 
etf-n-tetf, on the following morning «t 9

o'clock. Lord Mark arrived punctually.
ate his breakfast with composure, and,
spoke but little. At length Uiecoinmand- 
ing officer broke ground.

?-Lord Mnrk," said he, "I must speek 
to you on rather a delicate subject, but, M 
the friend of your father, I am compelMd 
to waive ceremony. C«i»t»iiu L--, yts-i 
torday moriiiii(f( publioly piVHed an M» 
front on you. which both your honor ana 
the credit of tae rcirlmout rttiulra you Wthe credit of toe reglmout 
notice."

"What dr. YOU thSuk, sir, I ougkt ^ 
dot" Inquired I/ord Mark. ^.

"Call on him for an exptsnaUo*," jm 
joined the Colonel. "

"It U, 1 few, to lato for Ibat," 
the young ensign. "I shot him a* 
this) niorniiifc and if you take tic U 
to look out of tho front wlwlow, you 
see him on a ahutwr." '' '" 

B.Q. Northrop of Xfl« 
Uk» chMgt of On 
Japaii,'

1*
iJKssTHM vf
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QUB. ; :S^

found

,—Mr. Wm. E.
BrewlnijtOn has lold \ut hia btuineaa— 
Beady made .Clothujgr-to Mr. Enoch 
Smith,' wbo will 'contiiuo at the old 
stand, «ml«r the P0hruular -^ouw, 
and eolicits the favors of the people.— 
We wiab.Mr. Smith succcsii

BALE or B'EAt E»TATE.-OII SaturJuy 
last, Mr. William Bi'rckhcadW Trustee, 
apld Vhp fivrijY belonging to Nyh Ucarn, 
situated aixiut 2} in i lea from'.Snlidhury 
and containing 93 acres, fof 5: !,1tO,00.

PitbtnxcrED MF.rrnxo.—A pVitractotl 
Bi'eeting hits been in progress \, the 
Muthodist Clinrcli at Forktinvti tbr« IV«- 

p day* poll, an.l, wj '\it infurinud,'thc^)r>>«- 
Jj«'.ot for a conj.clcr.ible rovivul of religion 
is vtry encouraging.
.JJia POTATO.—Mr. E'.ijih• Froony lift
at the Poniiviu ur House this \vick a

' »woi;t potiw w'.iio!! wi'.jrhoil 7^ Ihs. Tin-
potato had bcon out ol the ground aureral

w fldji When exhibited.
Tut-xnr.u STORM.—On Sundiy c\va- 

• ing j^*. contrary to tliu cx-.K-cUi.ioiu o: 
eviT'bodv, .? '''"'"'er storm l.urst over 
Sali»burv'l'idcon''"mc<1 "'• t1 ' consMeru- 
We v'.<,loncc for »'. out tT" 1" 111 "- T '»' 
liglitniiig was very vivid :i..v l IrL^" 011 '-

KiVKitTox ITKSIS.—Mr. Jose-'!: Tny- 
lor, the village blacksmith, hiis jiurclia^oti 

;f piiicc of hind from It. P. Darby, Ksq., 
and U erecting n bunddonic building 
thereon.

A lilt!; MII of Captain Murphy din! at 
this place on Uie 9th in.it.iiit, ugid nix 
years and six any A.

Mr*. Kclley llovard, an nged ]afy, 
departed this life on the £umc day. Sin- 
\vus more tlr.in B ;.X'.V yi'-.v* olil. Blie w.is 
tbo v,-ij:i»- ol Jiiinus I Inward.

Tin: faniK-H have all li:;U!,cJ siai-\iiv 
their fod.ier—they U-ll us tlnre ii nuicii 
more of't'.iU u.iclu! article this y;.ir than 
formerly.

Komc farmers nt aiid near this ptaw 
arc sowing wheat quite c.xten.-iivcly.

MUSICAL SociirrY.—The lovg talked 
of mu.sieai society has been organized, 
and w.c wiah it ij;--y accompli.-ih niU'.'h in 
tli* way of developing the musical tairnt 
ot'Bilinbury. The micialy meeU ou Mon- 
dny evcniiigH.

TUB JtEHTH.-o TO-DAY.-ncmcmbiT
the Hieerlilig tu-d.iy. It i« jrri'i.tly to be 
dc/ircd that oj: »!io e:i<i will turn out auil 
five our cnndiAtte a big »nd enthusiastic 
we c-Mne. Col. WiVuin will certainly be 
here, and will, with otV.r e in in out gen- 
Ucm;ii, diseiiHii the issues n»iv b«-lbre llie 
country. The Hand will be on IIK.IU! and 
enlivjn the occasio^n wUh i^usic,

THE Town Cgrun)iv>ioucrM have j,.wi] 
an nrdioancj to .rvmjicJl pjr.-ioni ow:iuig 
property ip cc/Uxin localities on Main And 
Division utrocts, to pave -.tith bricbt in 
front of the tame. The HaililT, nctin^r 
.under ordera, notified the parlien embraced 
by the ordinance to commence aUiu early 
day as possible. '

QUITE a large flock of partridges made 
their appearance in Halixbury AIIC 4vy 
thin week and created some little excite 
ment among sportumen nrud umalj b/iyi*. 

.The birds were wry badly (jigliteiicd^tpd 
flew alwut the «:rei'ti'wll<ily. They could 
easily li»re b*en «!iot; but fifty ccntn 
in rather too much to pay fora bird, nnd 
that's what it dints to fire a gun within 
the c< r;,oration limits.

WK hare aent out a number of bilht 
this week, and we really w>h our fricnd'i 
to oa*li them ai no in a* p'.fihle. Many 
of our BubsoribeH owe us lor three n:ul 
four year* and it is lima t!u-y wi-ro payliiy; 
u^ Thcae inJlviduil amoiintu nre very 

• tmm. but in the-«^rj.^-.'itc they ^mount 
to ufllkiflcWome sum which is a griit con- 
aijirir'.loa xvith us. P»y up, friends, pay

ffflE work-on tho Lnilgc goe« bravely 
forward. Tiic iron work has been llyjown 
a<»v'«j, and worjioien arc busily engaged 

_ iq.eomplcting the jvork. It will not be 
long before thin strnctiiro in finished, and 
our country frieixli can come to town 

t going xround by Po'.k'a Mill

iotjrir*. *~
.—The ladles of 

the Princess Anne Pre*byt«ri«n" Churtjfc 
nerved up a dinner and festival ill the old 
Somerset U<$c\~ on tU£l4t)rjMii£jiiit for 
ihc benefit" of that JplSB 
\vcro loWciP-wkh »U the 
cucica dt -tile «Sason nnd 
waited on by tiic fairest oT.air 
There were present at this 
ber of people from nil parts 
county, and a tolerable sprinkling'ojfcgaf 
sons from ibc adjoining counties, '"'flic 
aflair.was a decided success, it i» to be 
presumed, financially as well ad -socially.

THE oyster season is now thorp^ijy ac 
tive, nnd' Crisfic'id i» us lively «jlf"flray 
little city. ••-.:,:

The Cotirt held rub curia the decision 
on tbe case tried this wrck relative lo the 
iron oyster measure at Crisfield.

THEY have bcc.n having lively times 
tit Princess Anne this week. "What with 
Court, political meetings, lcsli\als, cham 
pagne &„•. &j., it is to bi< iin ig'.iiL-d that 
excitement, biut'.c, hilarity a:vvl plcasarp, 
nuch as rarely ever vinit the boautilul but 
.-U'cpy town, huld high carnival there. 
Will, long may they wave I

GKEAT PouncAi, MKETINO.—On the 
in? a:it, nt 3 P. M., a very lar,;c con-

c6ur.ii; ol people Ustseiulik-d in the Coutt 
Hocm, at Princess Anno, to hear the great 
Vlcdlions of the caiiijiaign discllj^vd b\ 
cliiiicuL 8iK;akers jirevit>u<!y iinnoiini 
to IJB present ou tiic occinion. Thori. 
wvfij ([uito a number of distinguis'.iiv 
gciiiVuiL'!! present, aiuun\; uhoni itiuy be 
mentioned Hon. \\'m. T. Hnmlltou, U 
.S. f-cifitor I'rutn Wusliingtim ymitity ; Ur 
u«.' nrwjl. Dennis, U. ti. Senator clec

un !iom..""e' county ; lion. Isiiac I).
in.-* lii, i. Levin WooU'ord, Col. li. K. 

Wilson, ifo:i. Jo.',:! \V. C visfl -' 1 ' 1 . ."""• 
James L: . Di-nu'g, lion. L. L. .. 'ltL' l>'' 
John II. Uandy, caijr., ami many other 
gentlemen well kii^\vii in Mary Una'

James will
y \uiuuif.C lana Ou (uo 4U111

ustant. Tuis land U situated ncarQuan- 
ico, in Wicomico Cotnty, and is ex 

ceedingly desirable. A full description 
of the land will be found in another 
column.

Thomas Humphreys, as Tristcc, offers 
iotnc exceedingly valuable lairl situated 
nt Pittsville, in \Vieomico cojnty, to 
whieh the attention of the pubic is in 
vited. Terms of sale &;;., may b« found 
in another column.

vfMtf iP V2t Jll*1fld frora 
Philftderr*(*rMtrT*iV?*rf4ry JtP nock
of Tobacco, Segar.s, Hardware, CutU-ry. 
Wooden and Willow Ware &c., ke., 
Call and examine the goods and bay 
cheap bargain?.

OLD Tuixos HAVE PASSED AWAY.— 
This is at lensl true ol' the old method cf 
trealini; tint long abmed and much ab- 
i*<ed human body. It is no longer con 
siilercit wise to put rt!patient t«r aho tor 
ture in order to etire him of a disease in 
whieh pain is already undermining the, 
energies of his system. True science 
ranges itself on the side of nature and 
endeavors to insist her in lierfi^htagainst < 
disease. This is the province of llostet- 
t.'r's Stomach bitters, tlie most approved 
t iiiic ever ailvi-rtised in this eounlrv. It 
may be re-oomnieiided as a fall medicine, 
par excellence ; (if'flfilin tiic hill that 
liilion-nes-", dyspepsia ami malarious le 
ver) arc especially prevalent. The Inline 
exhausted by the lusits of snnimcr, is re 
laxed and lei-Die at it.s close, and raquires 
we m:iy .s;iy lii-i'i'iii'lj, artific.M 1. as.s:stanci'. 
AH'ord il that assistance in occaiinnal 
doses of llostvtter's Stomach liitUTs, and 
the evils r f.-rred to niay bo escupnl. 
Throughout the far West, and on the 
steaming alluvial of the S.>u!liern rivers, 
all the varieties of periodic d Ic-ver arj'

OP
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

A\I>

oiler at publk •»!-• In tbo tuwn ofQuau 
Old llulvl, un ,

SA TVRDA Y, .OCTOBER/IS. 1872,
al 3 o'vloe* P. M., Ihe folluwlUK / 

VBOUlMUE /
HEAL ESTATE: 

A traet of land vhh gqixl dwclllni and

Registration Notices.
FIST ELECTION DISTRICT.

A Hit of thj nameiofibe rrg<iter«d pcr- 
una whose naniai bar* been added to Ihe

t ofh-pil roivra oftlit lotli Kkclion DU- 
i ici 01' U icomicu county, du^n* the >it- 

ul Ihe lord, 1.7th autt I8iu dari of Sep- 
ember 187Z.

Bennett, EbenittrT., 
. Coopjr, Jolrpli, 
1 l>«iliicll, Wm.,

Da»klell,John W.,
Hiimpliwyi, John Jf., •
Johuton, Joshua C.,
Shucklcv, Tboinai B.,
Taylur, Kb'tnex*r.\V.,

No. 1. 
ou(liuuii.t, kuuwu u Iho i'AUM,'r cou-

105

Ih
. _. 

oiiinloo rlvur, and tbtra i|imrUT» of a uillo
lr.,iu wlvuuiicu crock—luo AlKE.-> of tbxamo bv-
lluiixci In'

First Growth Timber.
No. 2. A tract of land known *s the "BrmUlrj- 

t-'uriu," with Uw llim( anjuut huutf, tltuiled u »r 
\ IcMiutco tlvcr, uu llu road l^Mllu^ ftoui 
uU-j Iu Mr. Lcviu {.'uulfurd'*, cuutaliuug

L»caf Gleaning*.
Tbe CommiMloncn met last Tuesday 

and transacted aome busiiicmi of minor 
importance.

A, J. Wood & Co., hare moved into 
their new quartern under tiic Anvf.nt i.-r.B 
OrJlCE. Thuy haw a .beautiful store 
room.

The weather during the early part of 
the week WM quite coo), rondorip;j over- 
conU oumfortable.

Tho Shoreman suggests the ors^inizati; 
of a law Aasociation in Salisbury for t, 
purpoM of discussing law points &c.

By all mean*, gentlemen, it will bo a 
good movement.

For the benefit of those, who do not 
know, wo ill state!.that we have re 
recently beta favored with glorious moon 
light* ui tthU. **»

Read the article on diet, by Dr. Dio 
Lewis, published on the 1st pag^o of this

give
few

morning'* ADVEUTIHEH. U vrill 
aoine of our extravugant liven a 
idea* about domcatic-Wtonomy.

The cranberry crop lion been gathered 
tod prove* tu bo almost a failure.

PJHUWWAL,—Harry 'Oilmour, Enq.; 
who.it wiU b!» remembered, earned re 
nown jw a Confederate, officer during tljo 
UUwar, ffjn§»lijburyat 
BOOM. \ '

Ou llrtaad John 0. Henry, E»qn ia •holntown"«Jl ' ' " ——

'Ihe meeting was furmerly organized 
jy calling Lli.n. James L'. Dennis to the 
c.iair. Mr. Iknnis nmile a lew appro- 

r^uinri.rf iipnii a=^u:iiin;j tile fun:.", 
.-i'j| i:urjiiii.'cd I'ol. U'liain, wliii 
loreioly .ii:J v.\,,au .lively u;-on llie 
iliuiu ol CungivsH, ti.e Ku-Kiux 
Ihe land graj.iing outrage*, tlit 

cv'.ls of protect:!!;; iiionnpiilie*, tiie bauc- 
iiil reMi.ts ol'Mutiouul bunks, ami wound 
n|i with un exhortation tosii]i|«irt llorucv 
^iret'loy us the only meant to urcuk clown 
the tyr.uiny at \Vasuiii£'«inu.nd to redeem 
tlio purity of theb.illot box.

(."I. \ViUoiTs »[>eeeh was listened to 
with nttent.vi'. coiiMuVration, and w.is 
o'.uii iuunujitiul l:y outbursts of ap-

The-ilun. Wm. T. Hamilton w;ia next 
triidcv.-i.-il. Mr. Muniiltnn, who U in 

Cungrrs* aiiU ought to know eOincl'iing 
ahiiul the doing* at Washington, gave llie 

an in.-itfht iiitn ihc tiiur.aity ixml 
iKiuirc ul 'tlie corriijilion at that paradis 
fur po.iliciuu?, and eanic down on Urant'.i 
AdminiMratioH ivith an euriu-stiieaa und 
power I'ur.whicii the Senator i* liimous. 

Throughout the entire meeting the 
ism of the people was constantly 

manifest-id by IrciuKMit applause, und 
the meeting may 
ctiu in every <enpect.

raorfl or 1?«, 12 acre< of the >ame b^ln; OttC woo*
.Su. 3. A iracioriincl on \VK-omloo rlrcr ad 

^«i«[ \jtal»ria ul -Mr. A. J. i-Tuwlorvl, wuuluin

"" 17 ACRES .
ol young, Ibrirty pla« wooi land. 

No. 4. A Uurl of Woodland conlaluloj

15 vVCRl>,
roaJ from Quantlc, •ilnal.iluu I • - 

u .uilli.

ami a

The campaign in Worcester county is 
rather active. Col. .Wilson, accompanied 
hy other RpcuJicm. is caiivu*iiiig tU' 
county pretty thoroughly, and, tlie pr>w 
pecU arc bright lor u rousing majority.

Judge Spciico delivered a 
Newtowu on jhVedncmlay night

The oyster sea-ton 'on Uic Synqiexcnt 
hny hoi opened, and oytterlncol JU» reap 
ing u gol 'en harvest, ll is Icur^d Unit 
the oysters in this bay will nut liOld out 
much loii er. .' •

Mc»«n. Payne, J^rjpan & Co., 
Hill, jua)'e moved iulo' tJicir s;ile, 
store hou >e on 1'eurl street.

Oviyiai I!DAST.—On 
ing a groat number-of people" 
lo jfclhiT nl i<.ittieanal:e 
Snow iiill, lor the nnrpiwj of. 
ling iuu )>ulitieal n'eetin,- and 
roa.si, pol. K. K. Wilon 
mid opened llie ball with u let 
which was received with groat 
by tliu audience. T. Howard Mule, 
next addressed the moiling in 
und eloquent manner, nnd several 
speaker*, whose mime* we lihve UiXMV un 
able to learn, cntcrtaihej tlio people IV 
a considerable time with ityiugfiil, pitliy 
«[icoeiie8. The Knoif Hill 11 rain Uaiul 
was present nnd discoursed sweet music. 
Then followed oyttvn—oyster* uuili tu 
might servo" to tcuipt the aatctl palate of 
the moat liiitidoiyn epicure in christen 
dnni—wercMmiVup roasted, nnd washed 
down with u goodly mod,cum of the 
linknt. All way feasting, joviality and 
good dicer, nni (!it a !dtc h<.ur in tlie 
night the incrry party ^ispcrstd to thpir 
homes feeling f):nt tliry l.tul all l.nd ft 
rattling time on Kattlesnake IslaiidA- 
MUJ they never feel the btiiig of tbo. »f r- 
pcnl. • .,,:

Local
flenry J. Brewington, the 

SalHuury liattcr, lias just returned Irom 
the City with a uplcndid assortment of 
full\ind winter styles ol hut* iiml cixpn of 
cvcr^ concviviiblo variety und price, 
Wlilfy lie is selling remarkably ehuup. 
The yitwntion of tho buying nubile ir 
respectfully collated.

Our,roung friend J. C. Buili, Jr., in- 
forniri ui lie 'jylll go into tho dairy' 'ttaial-' 
neiw tHofl»t''of ^ovemhcr, from which 
time bo will ho iJtasod to ntflAy his 
frinnds and ,tho people ;gciiorttl|yr ^'illi 
frcih cream, buttA,and mjjt. ^ ii hU 
intention to delivck milk 'eVc.;' ot^ilio 
houses of bin customon, Vhtch wiU t>o a 
great convenience to t\oac 
hfm.

llie siltlererii a monili iigo i. ''. belure llie 
unhealthy »e:W"U set il), seven-eighth* ol 
them would i;i all prolinbilily be in their 
ll^u-.il healt'.i at tnc present time ho 
nilieli f'ir want of forecast!1 . Sninueli lor 
, ~' keeping in the liou*e,ami usinj; daily, 

\'\". i "'lejrinird uguin.it epidemic and
epi;.,,..i.' levers ^ , .„,;,„,„„„„.

As IhiOko ol impost*.. . . 
tryin.: t,. follow in the wake ' %1 tllc S™« 
Anicriean reme«ly, therelHrt be nure ^lu 
t'.-.e article yon h'uV'irigi'hfcineaiici I'l'r'neoi 
by tile proper trSule-miirks. The tru/*'" 
ticle can only be olitaiml in bottles.4 *' 

>! t.'ie sjiuriiius biltrrs s >ld h'W * 
i or in kr£. Detnber, 5-*
son'w Co:n.)onnil Sy: 11 !' 

of Tra\
Thisci'lebrated |pri'jiar.i:i"ii, so lor£ '"'_ 

favorably kiimvn in tlie.S'>rt!icn t^t:'' 111 " 
the cure ol tliMuland Iniig ilisea-1 '• C:1 " 
now be had at all llie dm,» »iorei lUrouj;- 
noul the c"ii:iirv. J 
It is un pr,V4te"nuae!c J>rei'in'»tioi It is 
]ires:ribr.l iiy$nrn#Wwewm(*i ^mincnt 
jihy.iii'iuu.1 in the country, anil ne'er fails 
in eur.nj; tlu- w.irst i'a«e-> ol eiw'ghi and 
cobli. lli'iee jUivutsper bi'ltl' 1 . 
^'. 8. .See that the r^minir.- "'• Hilxsell 
,i Lamlis, I'nip.rj J-IBI eaeli «ri'j>j,er.

x>f fin-1 , rich 
ui'..r.-,j!J ll-j]
day ui fu\':. *

T HI IMS.-Ton | 
L-u.ih un MIL* ilay u
Mull,II
llll.T,',!

Ihf Uiii

Ocl.'

^»; TW-STOBY; VWE
ii In viuiiiil--.!. whoM Ur.Juhu W. Til) 

d, luK^ihcr IT*' 1) *. •

Ten Acre Lot.
loam, adjoining llie garden. Thadjoining 

<o bs ».>1>

tho purohase ninnc
r.'iidu.' In vi|iml In
iri lliir,«iur. wli
l* If, K'tpjn-d wli

It*
JAMIiS E. ELLEli(lOl), 

Trualee.

, u, 
Waller, laaac, 
Winder, John IT., 
WrigUl, L«tln B. i '

I liertby cortify thai, a/ortf olag Ji a cor 
rect lisi_ of leginlered voters made on tht 
I'illi. lh1i and lIHIi duri ul' September 1872 
fur Hit III tlecliou Uiiirict fur Wicumico 
cuunly. t

TU03. L. JACK30K, Regitlrar.

A lilt of Ihe names of thai* who have 
bceu ilricken from llit rrgiitralion lilts 
of ike lit Lk'Clloo UUltkt by caust of re- 

yal, deatb tc.

Bailey, Sandy, 
CoTiugum, U««e n., 
Uunn, (Jeorg* 11., 
'•lonolin, Wui. F., " ' 
Do'<;heriy, Ueo. W., 
Ullui. William,

.,Eugiuh, J*,,,, U M 
Jenkiiis, ThenW|rr 
Kerr, SJmnncl II., ' 

n. U.,
Svabrraie, Tiiomnt), 
T«ylor. KliH W., \ 
Viucenl, Horn M., \ 
VinOcni, Ueor^e \V.

L.. JACKSON,

TO TRAVELERS.

Delaware Kail : Road
SUMMEII ACRANQE>IENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Jluyi'Jlb, 72'

(SONDAYS.EXCE?TEDr) 
Trains will Leave as Follows:

NORTH. 
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M.
,Laurel, 

SKAFuRD,

Fannlnitoa. 
UlLKouU, 
Uarringloa, 
Ktltuu. 
aatcrbarr, 
ood<ld>, 

Wyoming,
Upvrtua. 
Urvnfora,
Llajrlon, 
Ureun Sprlnr, 
UlukbtrU, 
Toviucuil, 
MIUUI.blOWN, 
111. I'Kl-inl,

704 
7 JO 
TM 
7 IS 
TtO 
1 M
*00 
MO 
(IS 
805
• 25 
630 
840 
8W 
»03 
115

fi3 
B4U

lludnt'T,
Boar.
blue tload.
New tail la,
WtLSILSUTOS Arrl»
PlilUVUKl.PllIA,
UALTliHJKE, „

A.M.
11 M 
11 If 
11M 
11M 
1104 
11 tt
I'M 
1241 
10» 
IM 
IUits
IW 
IU 
140 
IU 
IW'tis
IMtu
145

»OJ 
JIJin

1015 3 a 
1141 5 24 
IW IU

P. M.
IDA 
IM 
IM 
4M 
454 
*M

IM

954

TM

IM 
1194

SOt Til.
PASSENGER, PASSESGER. MIXED,

Wlrnnilni I'rrr )l 
J. l.a.lai.J ll.u i' r 
£ A. M. S. I vio' «•'' 
I..IJ I'. M. <f l

M.
I'aiK

ri.ni I'luir.li. Sjllvbury. Bo.
l'u..'.>r. auixljy »»-lioi>l it

y ^U|]JJ^ ill 1J.JJ A. M., ajiil

• I'Pr
Mi

Trlullv M K. I l "

idjy al l 
l .' r. u.

Bruvn, 
. M. Hud

iin'h. Suu'li, S.l'Ulwrj, (tov.T. 
A \\ ur." l':i»l 'r. I'r. » liiu; i-vu/v Sui|rl.iy al U.lu 
i. Jl., at.d r.^lf r. a. Miliday S\liuol at 'I r. M.

M r l liiir.li, Sallilnirjr. ll'.'r. .1. L. Mill*. P«»lor.
Sundji .vln« 
tl IM U A. II., and 7

.' .1. Jl.
. u.

. 
i-vi-ry Sunday

-.'.'•I Sum!;!)' nnrr Trinity, Octot^r ?OlhJS72 — 
SI IMiT'n ' liur. h. .-ulbliui'y. 
Sin, lay f,hcH.| ——————— • ————— : ——— Oa.m. 
t. ruin,- N.-r> U- 1 ——— ——— ———————— :••«> p. in.

M. faiilsi'liureli, Hprluit IUU.
-10 TO. a. m.

MARRIED.
JACKSON—fi.\ll I'll—At the home 
of the bride by ttev. X. M. Drown,

daughter of Thos. 13. omiln, 1'lacj., both
of tr'iili.-l.nry.
The liajipy pair have our beat wishes 

for a loii^ and prosperous life. MHV 
heaven's choicest bli'ssings always abide 
in their tent, and joy and peace ever 
dwell with them.
4-AKAMOU1-:- I.AHAMOHE— October 

1st, by Kcv. John L. ,vtrunghn, Esau 
L-iramoro la M.iry Jane Laramure, 
both of U'altcr.'vile, Wieoniico enmity

LD'A'IS—(iKI^Ivty-^fJyiUje<4ine at the 
same pl.ic.', Oct. 8th, Jou U. Lewis to 
Ary (£ucrii (jreen, both oftiiifc county.

AXXOUNX'KAlliXT.

To Ihc VutoiHOl* Ihe Fir«l 
Diilrict ol 

lUnrvlnitd.
1 Announce niyncll'ainii lnJcpcn<lcnt c.in 

ilidnlc in roiin-dc '

\Vliilft my piilitinil |irinci|ileii ar«{iepuh 
Ijcnn, I mil noi, r.nd HIII not be K (hive to 
linrly. ll vlvcled, I iliull bold myMllTr-« 
In^-iilitiM.' ivlijivver nmy bewrmiK in

,,u I IIHIKT iliu e ol • ]mrly JIM J by

lii UHU-.HI; inyyelf'a* no luda;iriiilculc:in> 
ilida.e—ii» li',.eiidi'iil ol C'ouvi'UiiuH,. 
t.'li'jneii inidlliiiKH—I believe I shiill iiieul llu- 
dc.-iiua, itnil receive ill,- nu.i|,uu.»l ll

Till pjo.il
puny, lluy inf. din clly nnd Iniliit'c'ly OUT
biirllirned by lava ii'ii, Luiiuly, Man.' unit
Kaiiiiiiiil; luxi"! inn iihtiiyn inipn-e'l lor Ihe

.melit ol llu. peuple. bin Ijr ,lie btiu lii ul u
w ilusi 0-ni:i^ poliiiciiiiia, uho like Ilio n.uuo
'jniriy loitdinhce lluir oivn scUUh pnr-

r|o»ei.
1 Tliv people have Iricd for yciiri I/to poll 'llciuiiii l'uinild..ics. mid llie 111.41 IN lima 

been di«ii|ipiiiiiliiienl, und nn HKtfi'MViiliuii ul' 
ilieir tv.li. 'llieyuaii t'Xiicel relitl' ouly 
IruUl un lndv|ii-liili'iit I'uiidldnt* — » uitllul- 
ii«lv ul "i nd lor llie people.

1 T. A. 8PENCE,
: Sa'lnbiiry, Sepi. 21, 7j.||. "

it NOnCE.'I!
jl bombjr forewarn all |i«raani from hunting oa 

aby »r my i'iii'lu<.d |irviul<ei w|tli dog ur iuu, ur 
la uny ««y i-"iiiiullllug any d'liri^luiUiiii wlialuv- 

A* uu ur al>uul my prt'iuUci. hwr ' 
•» III I,,' dealt with wt'ordlni to Ihu 
u ihc law, madu aud provided Iuu

M|il 24-3ra

fcvvry knuwit
io ulrlvical kltor 
auoli caaiw. 

I. 11. A. UULANV,
ForktowD, Mil.

WANTED.

Ratification Notice.
\Vn.i; VTaiiiwriglii, ! '" Ennily in llie Cir 

"rrtiaice. fijiaito. I ciiil Com: !'«r Wl 
1 ciniiicu County. July 
| Tenn 187.'. >

Oriiered liv ih." fiiliseiiber t'iivnil Judge 
ol.li Ul Ju I c.nl l)."lric( u!' M.iryla:i'l tliii 
ii'h il.ij ol'.ScjiU'iiilii'r IdTJ, ilnu llie re| on 

'of \\'iir^ NViiinwrl^lil, Trnsiee Kx|»irie ol 
Uiiitinnfi 1'iilnuT. lo m.ikc sale of Ih'.-real 
•siHli- nr.'iili ncd in liiv abore rr.lilled i.uin- 
in! ilic :-li- l>y him rcjiorleil. be nud llie 
ami- i* lu-iL-liy in,i.ic I i\n<l c.inftinied inilena 
MIKF inl'ic vimtniry n|i|ic»r by exeepuon* 
lil.d heloru .''.e Istduv 01 next Term [iiuvi K-.i 
n i'«]iy ot iliis Iv: inscrlei. in aoiuv nvw>|in]ii'r 
|iiiblulu'd in U'leomico Oiiunty iiner in each

I. Dl'li.lK-l llti\l.
Tin- ii-jiur. iiaU'»_lh»»iir.iuv.ol s.-\lci lobs 

Jjj.ou.
Thoi. F. J. U'nler, Clerk ; 

Tine Op/, Tcsi :
' ' T'IOI. K. J. HiJer, Clerk. 

Se-t. ZllJ7i-if-

UEOI3Tlt.Vttd NOTICE.

The unJemignrd C'fflc«r of Registration 
for the 1st Klv.-ciiu.-i Diiuicl ol' SVicumico 
county, will m ai bis ottic« on Mondtiy und 
Tueidny, llie 'JUl und 22nd dnya ol Ovluber 
intl., Hum 0 o'cluck t. u. to u o'clock r. M.. 
lur tlie purpose .01 correcting Oie books uf 
Kcgitirauoii lur Kitid '^nd Kirfliun Oiilricl, 
und Hi» Hit ui Ujt uiade and published by 
kaid Utllcer 01* Itcgiiiraliou.

THUS. L. JACKSON, Registrar.
Sept. Id,

A. M.
PHILYDELPIIIA, 
UALTIMUUK, 
WlLillNVl'U.X, 
New Culls, 
alatt! Uuad, hrar, ' 
Ituduer, 
Hlrkwuud, 
ill. rl?uant,

lilavkblrd,

P.M.
190
7ZS 

1010 
10 JO 
1UK 
1043 
1055 
1100 
11 10 
UN 
1110 
1145 
1165 
U M

P. M.

^JINA, (Arrl»«) 1215

Amalgamation-" Exploded!
Horace on Hand—Grant's in 

the land—Brown's around 
- pn,d Greeley'« in Toiyn-

This year ban bcvn r«niarkahle la ill liii- 
lorr, und u ill be uu inturnslinK cpuch tu In 
line pnvnilioni on accuuni ol itn complei 
(Kil.liciil cuffi;iliiiiliuni uud oddities. 1'er- 
|iii|>5 u nuiri' inleiitc anxiety Qr\er, al any 
(line picvnilrd in Ihe landlliaii api- 
Itiilcii iJi,n^^b^M:_m\iiul iu Uu, pre»out 1'rtii- 
deiuiul ciiinpnign. Our nation siaudj. a* it 
RITC, tip<iu a giviii pinnaile, looking to llie 
liny nliich tJMiU.^flionjl .(Uaj-aucccisful 
^fiiant »iib fluuidVla'. nortorr. Cp to thai 
iiiu- 1 nidi- ranyra ol lhou|(lil will be devul- 
•ped in niilliiiUH ul u'unld, by lliu contend* 
ili(,'piifiii-k. U'it uod taleul will bo wumeij 
Hi llie land, nu<l ulicr all but ua« uipirunl 
t;in ui'ur the lanrek — nhereua uiucb cuu be 
iimd by culling al llie
! CHEAT EUl'OtUCM,
Bear,the Slut.on. nnd ciamining Ihe pcntr- 
aljy^ck^l^neri.hiiii'liso !'ur nale cbeap.— 
Une Ifoiir Vpmi here will grenlly henclil the 
Irieiidff ul truth nuiilidiile!*, relieve llie uiinil 
41 iimio y, .«ut u the puuket ft ptuuy and 
iilisly .1)10 Ufcil* Th* «Mck (diU.Mil \vilh 
Jii i'.\r to lliV viiints uf the pcnplp, and Ihe 
|,ricc$ 01 many, uiiiijii's run uiucb below 
Uic onliimry ru'e ni olhei dturufl. A guud 
.1f!uuui»ia^' 1)10 kyailiu^ aud ;uor>t |'o,'Ulnr 
UMii'iil UK-nil',na, ^CLiialunll) lor rule, iiiilud- 
iii^"Mo.ber ..nb.c i lltulin^ tiyrup," lln.1 
l|ri-ni balm of llie iiuliun. Thit *!• daily do 
U<K v.6 work '

SECOND ELKCTION DISTRICT.

A lilt of ilia mmes of regiittrtd person! 
| w lio-e li'itileii llavu b«jii ad led lo llie I lit of 

!»'^.il vnicri •! llie .'nd Klec. ion Umricl ol 
\\ icomico'Cotiuiy, during Ihe tilling of tht 
16lb lllb aud IBtU day. ol S«;'ltroltr 187],

Diiliaroon, George C., 
Dorniun, Thuiuai, 
(•ale, Ui-njaium, 
Moure. baumcl J., 
Wbuc, E. K.

I hen by certify tlml Ihe a/orrjolng U a 
c • . r.'ci till ol rv,;i stered vuicr< niudc on the 
null, 1 7 III unit I Blh dttyjul'Septenibcr lOi'l, 
lor tiic '2nd EU-ciiuu Liinr.ct lur XVicoaicu 
cuiiuly.

JOHN W. TfllPIN, Rejinrar.

A I'm of llie IIKIUCI of lliouc who Lave 
been ulrickfii Irom ih« re^iitra'ion lijl ol the 
Jnd Median DUlricl, by caucf of r«moral, 
u«nlh 0(c.

lUiley, Stephen T.,
Uailey rJauit ll.,
Durui.iii, Jol n,
.vleiclier. Jeremiah ;"
lii'.-i. Willi.iiu, tSr.,
Uuilvc, Uenjauiiii, . • •
llowurd, Thuiuai,
llullldny, |,'«njiiinin F.,
llubbj, W illiuur W.,
Hill, JoihuuJ.,
Hour*, John \f., 

,Murpliy, Tliouiai J.,
NeUttB, Perry 0.,
1'erry, Kiruaid A.,
I'lillllps, ThuuuuJ.,
Twig, Thuiuai,
Wailei, JJru.J..
Walter jT(< '

JOHN W. TUnPIN, neglitra*. 

BKGISfKAH'S NOTICE.

The undtriigned Officer of Uegiitritlon 
2th Klccilon District of Wicomico Oounij, 
will iil al lilt office on Mondny nnd TuwiJay. 
the Hit and i'Jnd ilayi (K-tobwr inal., from 
9 O Clock A. M. to 6 o'clock 1>. U., for the 
purpu.nc ol correcting Ihe books of Krjjiilra- 
tinu lor rinid 'Jnd Kleclion Dhlricl, and ibe 
lilt ai lail nmdc and publUhcd by »»id Ol'- 
jHcer ol Kcgiairalion.

JOU> W. TUaPIN.nejiilrar.
Sept 28, IBtiJ.

(antcrlrarT,
rVllon,
Harrlii[lOB,

rarialu(tob, 
jrcenwuod,
IKA£UUI£
Laurel, 
IX-lmar,

llvlctl «y*i;» uic, b.i«u dti*mii'lriAfil invir- 
It]!:, und iccuifdiui iniliii'iiee lur good among 
l)ie iitllicled, uud ttiik bvcoino iliis lending 
Uiedicihc where il ban bil.l given « lull, lair 
till,I iiii|iiiU.U Lri«J. .

I teel ll a greiii pleastir'u to acknowledge 
and icudur my niuccte iha^ki lo llie coiu- 
iniinii) lur ibo very libiTiil p.iiiona^c uitli 
U'lii>b 11^«vc been lavoicd. uii.l Umiiiij lo 
r.'i-el{/l cliili4u»d JMIU 11] Ibo ^Itufc, I rt- 
umhi1 '' J I I '- I • 
| V«ry Truly ic. 
i 1. U. A. DVLANEY, 
; Korkluwn, lid. 

»ep. It, '72—tf

iRD OfiESS
• ; MISS mm SMITH.

jCbrner of Church and Diouion Strcdt,
NNOUNCF^ioiliepuhllclhatilio U now 
imrt-d wlili tlit »4iluu>:u or »««era} rmplo] 

l» t«rr>- on lUo
o]r<oi,

. Milliner j and Ureii Making
bunln^iu on a mnro cxlmmlre Sealo than herolofort. 
And I lint iliti liaa oil liuud at |ir>-«out, a flue aMori- 
Wulil ol llw Utt

LAI ES AND 
- Trimmed hriu Plain

PARTlCULAIt allentlou |lv.n to tbe catling
and ttillntf au

tl> Ul.'.l «lyl,'». 
ItiniKINH of all c|iiaUllr». colon and wMlhi. 
t*'LUWKIt4^butb Crunch aud Uoruiau — Iu ood- 

li|w vurluly.
I.ACKM, l.lork ^d wl.Ho.iJ blrtn«« ' 
JltAl'J'JH o( all colon— aUo crapn Tvll«. 

UKNF.IIAU a»orlnniutar Ladlni Kurnlihlof 
di, all of which will Iw told at ruaaonahlo price* 
•arljr »auilnalloii •Tiny ilock Utollcllll All 
en puaoluallj atundod to, ~ ~ "

1-J10 
1215 
1230 
1240 
12 CO 
100 
109 
120

IU

Il>7

IM
HO
(25
145
«M
100
707
715
725
740
750
IOJ
105
110
»3J1-20
115
144
IU
165
100
105
125
9i5

11 W 
750 

11U
IM

It) 
149

111

409
410

44* 
IM

115in
IMf II
0*0
7 DO

CKpUK.'a

Dr. Crook's Wine of 
10 Y]

—OF A— '»'

Public Te*t
Hal prertd

TAtt
far«4tht publia.

DR. CROO.j'3 WUNB.OF TAR 
!^ .,/. Hal po>T 

• " • thotuaodi of taiM *ijf - 
W« of earing all diMawrt oflb* 

TaaoiT
DR. WLSK OP TAR 

C«r* 
Caujlu and CoWl, n»or«

aUy ibaa any «th«t \tmtifj.

DR. CROOK'S Wl.VB OF TA« ^\-'\ ,.", 
. Bai car*<l cam of CoMiaylhg

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
Hai cured 10 maa<f'e>Mk4f

Aithraa and BrocbilliHi|$!
it hai b«cn prooowia«rt«'

eomplaiat*. '
DH. CROOA'd WINE OF

Removes pain In Breast, Bid* or Back. 
Cures Orarcl and Kidney DUcaac*.

DR. CKOOK S WINE OF TAR
SbouH be taken for all diieairi tt 

tho Crtnary Orfam.
OR. CROOK 3 WINE

Poiuivei Vegttabl* IngredieBti 
which maavii U tho ton 

thrnarkti.
DR. CKOOK a WINE OF TAR

DR, CROOK'S WINK Of TAR ° 
Uakti Dcliralo Fomalei, who ai» 

ncrer letltBf wtll,•"
TIIK MIXED TRAIN Wlb. BE RDK SUB. 
JKCTTODELAysiXCIDKjTTOFREIOUT 
UU.SlXESd, AND WILL ST»p oXI.V AT 
STATIONS WIIEUE TIME IS tivE.V.

SK\V CASTLK TKAINS.—LI,TO N«" 
Cattle for \\ ilir.inRlon and riiiladei,hi« ai 
7.4J A. M. l.f.ivt Philadelphia H.4S V.U. 
and Wilruiugton 1.UO I'. M. for N«w C»»J«.

SMYRNA UllAXCIi TltAISS.-AddtiloD, 
Ui lluiae above, leave Smvum for Clujlop 
1I..34 A. il. <nd 7.3i 1'. il. Leare Cluyion 
lur am»r,ui J.4;i A. U. and 2.00 I'. U. l< 
make cuixieclion with Iraini to and from 
Dover aud S;alioDl doui>i.

CUNNEUTIUXS.
Al Towiurn 1, wlih ihe Kent Caantr am 

a.nd Quri-n Ainu's und Keni KHI| Htaii. AI 
Ctnyiuu, with Maryl.in.l nnd Delaware Rai 
Ituud. Al llnrri.igluii, With Junclion am 
Urritknaler Uuil llond. At tenl'.ird, will 
Dcrcnckilr and Del wire Hail Itoad. A 
Uvlvunr, wii)i Eailerubbore H»il Hoard, aat. 
Wicouico and Pocomukt Ra 1 Kouk.

11. F. KKJiXEV, Sup't. 
M»y, 25, 1871.

DR. CROOK'S WINS O? TA*.
Hai reitortd »any iwnoml 

who hara bttn maakU.

"DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR,
cibould be Ukta if n>ur Stomach

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TABr
Should b« lajjta if you tot 

•w«ak or d«biliuto4.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore U. U.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTKR MONDAY, May JOlh, 72 
TRAINS MOVING NORTU.

CoumagioiKai Orrici.
Sept. 24. 1872,

To all irAom it may concern ; 
This ii to give notice that tbe keeping and 

mrtn.1^111,'lit Ihe Stmrptown Kcny lor the 
jeur iH7:i, will be olferetl publicly to tlie 
lun ci; bidder at tiharptott-ii, ou Saturday 
Ocl. :>. 1H72 .it 2 O'clock I'. M.

Tlie Keeper will be reguirvd login bond, 
lly on er of tlio UoarJ

JA3. E. ELLEGOOD,
i' Clerk to lloard. 

Sept. :8, 72-ti.

BOIVERS* 
COM/L£T£ MAHJRE

WAUCFKUU

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
Tbe Manufacturer It enabled, bf conildcraby 

di-crvuoti cu»t ui Kuw Mutcrlul, to uffur (.<iut|'lvte 
Muiiur*1 tltu cuiulii)C tiviuuu, at a luwui prlco ttuD 
UUUuilo. lu utdcr to tUuw ,halth« uaudanl ul 
tUU uiuuur« !• ID ^verjr n-fpuct tualoUltiud, tbo 
lulltiwlim citrtltlt fttn oi analytic U abowu.
iiKNHY .VOW KM L*|.,

l>c»r.Slr i—Iu e-uujjillaoce with your requnt I 
b,ftvu aurtlyitd four aaimilet «f "BoWia* C'uui|>l«te 
Minurf/' uftUa yean 1403. 1H7U, 1871, anil 147X 
Tbeao atiualyics kbuw a iffual uulfuriulty la cbara- 
cur.

ALfcK) fuiltiALE
SULPHATE OP AMMONIA,

ANU SALTS CUKSIOTINU OF 
Sulphate, Mnriuiv 4 l'l|oK|,||i>i)) ol Pttmb.

HENRY IKMVEli,
UaimbclurlDi ChoruliL 

tillAVa FtllllVllOAD,

FLINN'S
PATENT BELr-rAUtENlNa AND ADJU8TI. 

OLE

Bed-Spring. Manufactory.
NO. SW Bgullt 8*oooil RT, PbtlaAvlphla.

In e*«rr c||T and town In lai

BOB|»TWELSO^
rUBMITVRE AHI> BEDPINQ « ARC-

Ltavt Crl.fl«ld 1 04 A. IL 
llop.w.11, T JO 
Marlun, 79* 

" KloftluB, 7 M 
" WMlour, IW 
" rRINc'SAMKE, IH

Lor.llo, 
tdcu. 
K.rktowa, 
.Wliburj,

Arrl

UaftDflmar,

• I* 
»!•
IW 

10 tt 
W«

ii it .JIM 
PIHN 
1U 
1 M 
JU 
11* 
IM 
1M

MOVING SOUTH.

Kurktown, 
" Eden,

loraito, laJ 
•• PBINCSAHKK, IM 
" Wwtoter. »»

Klnnton, »tf
" Marion. 10W
" llopewill, 10 II

Arrl'alrlineld, 1010

T 10 A.M. 
7M 
7 »«

SMF.M
>M
»«
4M
41*
<»
»«•
« l»
*M
* «
*0«

No borrln wlU b« Mien on Ha. S ualtM ihtpvtd 
ID CraiM, and muit IK loaded In can btfora arrlfal 
of Train. No. 1 will lake all Urrlaa thlffrt la 
bucktii.

fthlpiHTi an rr<|ulrrd to har« Iholr InrolctinMa 
to di-lixr and check bj. •*• All fr«l|hu miut tx 
at Iha Hullon Iblrljr mlnutu b.foc« tbj dtpartart 
of Train.

W. THOMSON, Sap'1
WA1I Cb« abort Tralni dally, 8uodi 

May, 25. 187J.

Wicomico & Pocomoke
fi&J

ON and after ilonduvMay 20lb daily l'iu- 
lengeraud r'roight irainc will run on 

the U'icoiuico and i'ocomoke Itail Road ai 
follow:

H*TI ' ' AKIITB AT 
Berlin at 8 JO A.W I Ballibury, 10 00 A M 
3»li»bury 3 15 P.) J Uo.-lio, . 5 15 1' U

Tbo traini for 'allibury will ilop at Si. 
alariin'i, WbaleyTiiit andPilljvillu, making 
connection at Salisbury will Ihe rfailadel- 
lihia nnd Ualtimorv Mnil Train,

Will lenre tiuliahnry fb> Berlin aid Inter 
mediate polnti nuiuciikatoly after the arrival 
tlitreol'tbo duiru Mail Train

II. K. PUTS, Prti.

SUMMER ARRASGEUBST30F TUB 
EAiTHUN ailUKK ailvAMUOAT CO.

Ou nnd ntter Tuc<d«;, April 30th, 1873, 
The lloait of tliei;unip»n>' will run as fol- 
low»: (*i>allisr |>»rni)tUng.) Tlit Bitamtr 
"lliigiiie I" Ciipt 8. II. WILSON, will lca»« 
Huulti Htrwt Vlmrf. BM BVBllY TUBSDAV 
AND FUIDA V at 5 o'clook. I'. M. For Uiii- 
lltll, Onftiwuck, I'iU't Wlmrf, Newlon tiauw 
Hill, uinl intvimrdiulo Lnnllngi. lUturuiuf 
Ivavu .Snow Mill At & o duck, A. U., K*«< 
luwu 7 A. II.. I'lU'l Wharf \l A. M. and 
Ouuucuck -I I'. M. Ttie afKAUKIt IIKLKN 
t'npi. CJKO. A. UAVNUK, will lean tU* 
abuv. whtrf KVKUY WKU.V^OAY ANU 
SUNDAY at 5 o'i-lui-k, I'. M.

Fur Crlirtelil, lloll'iniin't Wliarf (PaogP* 
tcague,) Concord, and Uilu' Wliar'r (Oc- 
cah»nuu«k.) i.aMCIw1! Wtaarf and Obtny 
•ton*.

lU^rning lear* CltcrrjriU)D« (Terir TOB3 
DAY and KH|UAVatdocloek, A. )(..»«». 
gar'l o A. M. Uilci' WUarf 10.30 A- M., Con- 
cor I 12 Noun, lluiruau'i VVUatf J. 301'. M.

Bo'li boali leave Crlifltld I'pr Baliimorr 
on nrrlral of down train- Kr»ljbt» r*««i»«d 
f«r nil Slalloiii on Hie Ka*l*ro "Bhbrailt. K.

Krtlglni rec«lr«d up la 4,»o P. U. at Bal- 
Ata---KBwn^Hk—-"—

•R. CROOK'S WINK Of TAR 
. JUpidly rcito

UR. Ca«OK'd WINK OK TAR '''^..im 
Reilorei Ihe Appeilte kid •/.•^' 

Slrengtheni tb« 1lnp«a)>j
Dlt. . , u .,. 

Cautei Jj. fOJd to digest. naaftVlv 
U.ripepiia aiid 'U«t«itio4|.

DH-.CROOK'S JVIXfrOF TAR 
Qire. tM, wd

Debilitated CoaatitMiM**UK. wooK'a WINK ur TAR——————
AU.reco»|riug (row a*/ Ulanf, 

will, ftmi thn flit bcit To»i« 
' • ; Ihe/ can uk*.

DU. CROOK'3 W1SB
Will prertnt Ualarioai Fertft 

and bracej op

Dft CROOK S VIS8 OF TAR, 
Sbould.be Ultra.t

and bu|!d_Bp jour fjttom.
DR. CROOK'3 WINK UFf Aft

Bhould b« kept U -arity >•**«,
and iuKfi-pTlnj Toalc at%-

•«rtl«« triad by all.

Purify Your Blood,
DR. CROOK'S

At,'1'^-T .•«!!•>'.
T-«»»>*" «sr I

Whertfer Pott Roftt tr«W, U 
rrpulation aa » BlocxJ Parifiir/ 
cure of Hhumaiiim. With all Ul 
utftiion, and the prad* of 4lathtjpiUbe4 
Pliyiiciani (Drs. Coe, Lee, King, 
Auul, 2tiCBt»,Co]tUnd»»dnUi»r> 
leiled in medical |mw«n) It ha* 
lee lei V>y the proftaalon at larg*, a* ••< 
through a want of a proper aaiprtciaUoa of 
iU meriti, ai a knowledge of Jf« proper w»y 
lo prepare U fur re»dical utf.,,^ Ollftr 
Cmok, (a phyilcian wuo. detolat kU railra 
lime lo ihedutlei ofhlipf*4WMn luwMI 
if licit I he acil»e medlca^ q*i 
(tool during Ihe laii 2&jearf, 
lingly pronounce! it lohai* noli

enred depending on a d^afar**] 
of the blood,—than anjr othfr'ijuj' ' 
in Materia Medic*. Undei kiie> 
our Cteniiat hai co«bine4 la« 
nal <|ualili*i of I'tke Root with 
Tonic Prtpwralioa of Iron, and IT 
preparation thepiibllc under tbe'a

DR. CKOOK'S svuri' or POK
crffulafWr* 

Bcrofuloui diaeain of

DR. CROOK'S SVKUP W 
Cur*t all 4Ua« 

• deprared
L«l

DR.

Staid ll.a't. Old Sort*, Holla,
Any U 

• Loof 
; SyvhUla
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ALBERT I,. RICHARDSON 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.»» $1 Per Annum in Advance.

VOLUME VI. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1872. NUMBER rr.
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..Radway's Ready Rohef
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In f ran One to Twenty Minute*. 
-'Hor ONE noun

. ..ftlitr reading thla advcrtUcmcpt need anyonfl
SUFFER WITH PAIN. 

Ratlway't Ready UelitJ u u cure for

EVERY PAIN. 
It wteiho first iu'l li

The O H I y P a i n It c me dy
that Initautl; atopi the moil cxcrutlatlnt; paint, 
allays luUaaialtuiii, aad curt-a I'ouipatiiiiii, Hhoth- 
«roi'thc l.uu^a,dtutiidLli. HiWtU, ur uthir glands 
or organs..!" on? ajijiUuutlon.IN Fitu.il"UN:-, ru TNVBSTY MISTTKS

" DO matter how riuluitt or ^xcrutfntin^ the pain 
tho Uheuuullc, 11 il-;tJuVn, llilirm. I ri|i|.l.d, 
N-^rToiu, N^ural^i^, ot, proslraUU wUh dlacaat! 
may HUtTur,

llailnay'* Ready Itvlief
WILL AKKORl) INSTANT EASE. 

InfUiuallou uf th*j kldii. y.t,
linlauiatluu I'lad'ljruf the 

Incarnation of tho Uow .U '
i_'uii.;i^tivjii of thu Lutt^i. 

iorjTtroat, DMlcull llrfiiiliiuir,
.'..l|.iutiuii of Iho lloart 

lf^r»tcrlca, I'roup, Dyylhe.U.
Catarrh, InflU''H2t. 

Urala..-ti<', T.Kjdii. he,
Neuralgia, Ith'iunatUni, 

OiM, l hilli. Ague i.'hllK
The »u|ill.-atT.p|i ot tlm KKADV RKI.IKP In th 

part or j.aru wh srv the |<jiu ur ditiicultjr cxbt 
will ali'ord   as'i mteV-oral'oil.

Tvrelity drou« in hall a tumbler of water w.'ll 
In a Tow mumi'iits euro (.'raui|>«, .Sjiaanii, &nii 
Sloraa^h, lUitburii, Slok Hi H'Uoho, 111 arrlira, 
Uj'n.-ntery, i ulic, wind In Ihe iluw.l« and all In. 
tu.nnl 1'iiluj.

TitTfU-n «hould «l«raT« carry a bottle of H AD- 
WAV'S HliAUV JlKUliV wllli Ihnn. A few drop 
In watur will pi'fVtnlsl'ikir-Mtir \i-\\:\ iroin cuititf 
ofwator. It U bolter liian Frtucli Liranily urtilttun 
fcaaatltuiilatit.

FEVER AND .VUL'C.

Fo»*raod Asiiecnrfd tnr flftyc?nt«. TVrc It 
not a r<*m<iu':al agent In t It*-world that will cur* 
F»-»i t aud AKHC, and all other Malarious, MUiou*. 
H.-ail  !, Tjriilinlil, Y,ll.jw, and ulli-f F H.TI ,a(J.u 
Ity lla'lway § I'ilU «<> quisle is l>4jway'« Kfa<tj- 
luli.:f. Kitty ttiiti |>i-r buitli-.

HealthTTieauty !!
Strung and Pure Rich IHo*?! fncrstue of I'h;»h 
»ud

W^ght   < Vtr Skin and Bnut.ful CompK-ilun
fto< ur^« to all.

Dr. Rad way's 
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

IIu maU* th*! 1110*1 HMtuiiUltlng ruiv* ;«o quiet, 10 
Mjji-il mro t It'i. fli   n ({*. » lit j i/txJv- nitiiiT^ii  , un 
der iba Inrluin.v of ililr truly WouilcrUil 
M -dlrir.c', dial

KVEliYDAYAX IK*'IlICASK IX VlWl AXP 
\VfclOJi'! lii iiiiN AM* ILi.l,

oclrg.

Cecil Aubyn ,
OR, THE OLD MAN*9 DREAM.

"Cecil Aubjn, Cicll Auhjrn,
I am drraming of tb« tlmi 

Whin we sat b-nMth the majiks
With your two hftmlt t-l»pnl la ralna; 

You w--ro gula^ at the brooklet
A* it murmuring touched your feet;

Muslilnrf on your ro». -lips sweet.

"Cwll Aubyn, clorji- liotJs half-hldj--n lay 
Amonx ttu grus, an<l tlr?*ivd their Uuutu

In bright -it botuty on that day ; 
SJn^'liij birds haUhu-»hf4 th.'lr musts

List 'iiinj; t'. tho muilc tono, 
As I kl«a d ih? rosy ftnj;T*

That I \i.\-\ *lt%|n my owu."

Y^ari hat o nnra'bor^d wince ihM fiiy 
I.on«[ sad ycftri-my U-rart l.< old - -

My form li W nt -thlsh vl N praj-. 
Put b 'forr th   ;.M man'* vNUn.

Plrnm?1 ! by t -mposlry of tlm^. 
Tvro door cy.^ ar? louktnj; Mir.sttn*,

Two iwottUps are pri'3&in(5roln p -

' "Ctcll Aahyn  starry flwh.**, 
Flashing fr«»m <?ach starry ,-y« ;

Cecil Auhj n  -"llScfn Imihci 
8w -m thy chivk'i own crimson dye. -

llm'-tth(« h-art n ^'crttopp.-d ki b«t!nj 
Ai thy bn-alh rani" o'fr my brair, 

Years hnvt> p««^nd aod I «ni Ajed, 
Ycl I f«-l that ft-ift breath nqcr.

'Tcctl Au^yn. f nm tlrcaralnf, 
Ant!.;h« dr^ant I* M of lh*»* ;

HctiTrn h' l;> thfl ivt airtVtnif 
To u nod reality f

Dr-amEnx nf n dreary hrlU*l  
Dri'Hmfn^ "f a p»!<\ cr-M brid* ;

fihlvorin^, ^hrinkJo(t«i tho briJcgrooia 
er vlim'r to bU tld",

TUB OIIKATHI.OOI)
E»pry drop wflhe 8ar«»parilllan H^olTrnt cnm- 

ra.iiucttft throuJb tlio lilonl, xrfal, uririf anil 
oiln-r Aul-li and juice* uf the »y«ti-m llu \l-i»ruf 
111-, f.it It rnpalr« the »a«l>'« "I the l««ly olili ii.-» 

and inund material. Scrofula, ATiihMU, (<Mi..inn|>- 
avt*, Ulctr* In thn Ihruat,tlun, (tlamiular , 

>luuth, Tnni4jn, NIAK-M in tin) ' andi4jn, IA-M n n i< -
sy»lvin. Snr« I'.y:*, Strum-man di;«- 

rjn from lh« Kara, and tin- WUM inrun uf - - -
parti <!f Iho «J»H'i
rharjjtt fiom th« V*r», »»« m-- --.... .......
Skin diaoanca, Kruptt«*u«, 1-Vrer N»rt^, S.-ald llrail, 
King Worm, .Salt Uhaiim, Krys>< Itu, A'-ti.-, UUck 
Suols. Worms Iti Iho II -nil, 'l'in»i'ir*,LaiiciTa In tho 
W'linii, atul all w^mkrn'.n^and palnM rlLi-l.^irgoi.. 
Nielli (Sw«-al», Lo^i «»rS|«'rm and all »wt. s ot th« 
lif.' |frlnclpli>, arc within iliv caralii-. rani!" «f llil< 
wolld. r ol Modi-rn l.:luMillllry,aiid a l>w daya 1 lt«o 
will prove to any p»r«iin u»l«K It for i-lihor of 
thtfstj t'ortui ot d/94'a.io ilj potcut p^wer to cure 
ibrm.

If Hi* patlunt, daily becumin- rodur. il by 
thu wA»t<'naii«l JeconH'O^itioii tint 1^ r iiillnii^Uy 
progrciMinK, Jiiciofd* In arrt^lini; t1j-.«  wu»t*9, 
and repairv the fiantc with n>-w mat.Tlal ma«K 
fr-jin h.'althy blond --and tliU llio Sann|iarilllan 
will and dot-a nwurc a cur*; l.« ctvtaln; lor wh.'i) 
,onc« thij rcmi-dy coninu'ncrn Itn woiktifptirirtca- 
tlon, aud tufcot^ia in dluilniihinK thu lo»< of wai- 
tr«, iu repair* will l.e rapi.l, and CTI ry day ihf 
patlrnt will fi-.-l hlmiflf irowlnu IM-HIT aud 
 tronjer, Ihe fo>«l dliji-itlnn (ii-U«r, appt-tlte Im- 
pfaTlnic, and flr*«>h an«l wd^lit ln<Ti'aAlos.

Not onlyd'K-s th'-Sariapaillliun ll^-ioli-rnt rtct-l 
all knowu rtttt^Dal aKciit* In thr firre of 1 hronli1 , 
Bcrofuloun, C'<niililH4iuiiul, and ^kiudit?a.ica ; uul 
'It li tlu only p'nltlt« cure for

KIDN'EV * KI.AIinlilt '--OMl'I.AIXTS. 
Urinary,and Woiwb dUfiuiit, liravrl,  "-'-*   
l>rop»y,Sloppag.'of Water, Iritinillln'ii -c 
BrtKhi's PlaoaieAlbumlnurU.and in ullo... .......
thuro afe Itrfek dunt d.'pnniu, «rthe Vatcr is thifk. 
cloudy, mlxM with inliilancca liku Dm uhltc of 
an eult or lhro.i<l» like whim »IU, or lli.-rf l.n » 
morMii, darlt, lillllou^ appt-arance, aud whfu< tMini*- 
iluit, d^pniilr.-!. and whon thrri-laa prli-kliif;, Imru- 
In^.irn'itlgn wh.^u |i«««lti« wat"r, and ualu in the 
Small of Iho Itaok and tho Lolaa.

. 01' t'rini>,

DR. H.VDWAVS

Perfect Furgativo

"Oror Ql^nDt r.nl orrr vnll'y   
tin' '» sll whito an.I ithj-tly lay ;

find; I almost hnt* th" «nnw-drlfl*, 
Since (hat «lr-a-y -Ir irvd^i-!

Pr^anifn r. «M half-w'll t watched you, 
A* f min^' (T tn thtr iTon^l  

It w.>r.t w,.|l had yon b?;n ly!»< 
There Itvforc titu in your shroud,

' Pr-Jmfiijlh.11 I wa!chejyourj!.iacfi 
Hid f«Mi<"ith ihc lid from 'Isht,

I'lirii I r(Mh«*d amid the t'-mpvit - 
W^nderlni; all tint Ihv-l ,nt nlelit.

On my hoart Jjyon .  fair rlaiil.'t, 
H h.-re it l-ini;, 'a !',nj. had I.Tin ;

\Vild I lor* II from In n»tlni;, , 
Ai I wat<-hcd your window.p»n*.

Onro a fart how wrll I knew it! 
'Uafnit Ihr cat-m-nl lin^errd there;

Whli« It wai, y.-t It wore whllcr 
Hud It b-ard uiy impious prayer.

"Watching, wailing 'mid Iho «n<tw-drift« 
All the r>ng, l<iiu, dreary nl(;ht,

Would to ti<>d tny fyet had acTOr 
Looked upin the momlun light!

To have hroathod my weary Ufa out. 
On my l'p> niy lait, lait ilnh ,

I.Kin;;, though I mlglil nnt claim thee. 
Joy tu call tbce mine, and dU.

' CYfll Au^yn, sln'-e that rrenln/, 
When they won a b.-ido from mo 

S'andin^ there 'ncatb Hut tnidolgbt, 
Uaxeil I Ih-n my last on thee!

.Vlrrtching forth my armi to clasp lh<e, 
A.f thy ^badow cruMcd tbe pan" ;

Grov.lln. tin-re ami I thesn.iwMrlfti, 
Murmuring o'er and o'er ^.y name 1

"Still tti?dr-am w*t on. and brlnfa in* 
VlllolM o'f a p«l<i, cold urld« 

WUh cla.ipcd dngcn, «'l 'nt ilttlnj 
At the moody bridegroom'* aid*.

Scarcely hgcilliij pitying glincea, 
Caat from raauy a toarful eyi*~

8car.'--ly lu.-dly;1 wordt rrffrfilful, 
Bho, >o young, to fair, should dl«.

, 
dlg<-»llon,

.. fount. |>atlnn. i-^llvfiieii^ tn- 
M'pJia, HUllnuaiK-M, Itlllloun Fever, 
Ihe lhiw« li, I'll * , ami u.l I>eranK**- 

of the Intt-ritMJ V|»cor». U'trrmnUd tu
ctfect ft pfMlllve cur«. Hurrlv \>t(u'.i*l'l'1 , 1-OUUlulnc 
no mercury ruin <r»U. '>r<l Ltfiloii-Ktriig^.

Iff" OUnoe (h<! fullnwin;? «ym|it</ti)B rc»ultl&g 
fromPt*»nlrr*of th* Dl^-iitlvv Ornann:

ConMlitittoD, Inwnrd I'tl--*, Kollin-vi of the 
Fl'Mxl U tin- li-aJ, A.ldlty-f the Hto.uiuh, \«u.ra, 
Heartburn, r>U(fu*t fu Fuort, Kullnnn or Wd^tit 
In ih* HttfiJiocli. Sour Kruvtnllunv, Swiiumlny of 
Khe llnd. UurrlM an-1 JliftcnlL brfatliuiK.

A few dnaci of U«dw»y't t'llli will ft-jr the. *jrs- 
<«mortlltho «bOi-a numrd <JI»onlvr». I* rice, U 
CfBU mrr b*K. S..M by UntKK^t".

H*M "KnUo andTruo." S'-nil »n« tctiT-ttiniH 
tnUAPWAY A CO., No. S7 M»ki-n Unc, N*-w 
Tork.-In/ormAil*- 1* «*-u, ibuuuutU will bo «>ml 
J-u.
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AJ.HARRMQTON&C:},

WHOLESAL^ COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

roa TIJE SAI JD or ALL KINDS OF

BOOS <SeO., 
CELLAI»7SE\V|fANUKt> HALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS.
Rnntetrully refi-r hjr ntuilMlun to Ur. W. II 

lUder, J, t:. Fhllllna. tico W. II. lluark, Oto. W 
Farxina, C. K. Jafkxiu <t <'o, and ollit>ra,

Jtf^bblppinjf raid* and aU'iiolk pUt«a will be 
'  ulilied by W. V. Jukaou.SalUburjr, Md.

*03MARKtT ST.'tw
DEL.

rd^ r«proach(\il, 
Wordi all hanh an i hitter vrorn,

Frum thn moody, J«almi>-b«a'rt«l  
Ue who ilaima hor for hii own.

Bear*:-Iy boudiux withering clancei. 
Soorchin j word*, dur'*, d uk with nham^,

Scarcely Rusbcd her ch.'«t> with erlmion 
Athj DurcUy cilifJ horuamt.

"S«r:-lr h^'dln,; wordi of menace, 
Thrcatrtiln/ tones and frowning brow ;

Will tbo \lrearu n J'or hare an endlag ? 
Would 1 nightawa'cro uow !

Onlf ilaiiiluK aii'l uacla«pin( 
Tbln vblto Anit^r* o'uraad o'er 

Ever *lttlhf, waiting, watcliinK, 
Tor thv Toot^tfp^ bfard no morH,

Only inurinurlnc, halfuncontclous, 
Of.th< ranpK^ In Ihi-(rore,

Aud the hruokU't't nolny Uilm« 
To I'uc blrdi' wild i'iug ot lou.

"S'nw th   dream In full of terror  
Quo dread night while o'or the earth,

HowllDK temprat-iplritt jalhorfd 
And the wlnd-nonds ihrlukrd In mirth ;

Krnni tho dark and angry h^aroui 
Came tho snow iu bitter aket;

\VIIJ t wilder than the lempnl, 
Came the bride with fljrlnif ftct.

"On and on, (hough ncac punulng, 
Throyjh the inow-drlfte whcro they lajr,

8htt wtiuld rrat'h (li« ar<>ll-kaoirn tr/illuf, 
Where we partud on that dar.

Mtpli'i, with their naked branchn, 
I'lorctlr grapplod with the bint,

Offering UHTO no frljriilly abcller, 
Aa tbe 1f ln(t fuotati-pt pnmnl.

Tl« tho irrll-ltnown plai-o the brooklet 
Ourgln 'neath the nx>»^lriru deep ;

She !» murniurlug: 'I am weary  
G*d 111 Hear jjj, KI no aloep I'

 "Tl» Ihe apol full wrll I know It  
Ttiougb the auow, a»'l drlilug alfct.

O'er the little, iwlijr brooklet 
tprrada a heavy wlndlug-Hheet.

I'lerror, fli«rcergr«w tho atorm-flonJff-* 
Bnrkrr, drneer grew the ikjr-- ..... _ 

  'He will kuow how well 1 Inred him, 
That I imighl tbli |j1a<-i- to dlo ;

Ho will know how well 1 lored him ' 
Then with folded handa ahe tlfpt;

And tbe one*'who nought and found her, 
Long with heada unoovorvd wept,

"Treading jottly u lh"y bor«bcr, 
\VUor« the hrldcgroom etern with gloom,

With untiring feat kopt pacing 
Through that deaolatad roan |

Treading loftly aa tb*y aaw him 
,Pau»e to lift the trailing hair.

Spreading It o'er banda ud boaom  
Then they aorrowlng left Urn there.

"Awake from alerplng not 
Senio and thooght and feeling o'er,

Earthly car* wltb naked falchion. 
Smlt? thli boiom ncror more.

Cecil.Aubyn Io»od and lotion;, 
When dull time'a long day la done,

May tny tptrit ftnd a natlng 
With the* In thy spirit horn.'I

Keeking One'g Vocation.
"A rolling stone ~ncvcr gathers moss, 

my boy ; better stick to thu farm," sniil 
my old father, ns lie claaiucrcJ into his 
creaking gig, unJ dhook out the raina ofcr 
Dobbin » Deck.

Tom .threw up his handsome head.
"I'm quite convinced tlutt the furni isn't 

my vocation, Mr. St»nervillo,"ho replied, 
loitily. "I mu.jt go somewhere to the 
city where uiy taltiats can bo apprecia-

fcared it would be so; but it can't be 
hel|>ed now I Come Tom ; come Jennie 
 let's go home now children !"

We obeyed without a worl. And with 
the little coffin, wcj'.mrncyeJ back to 
Walnut Hill- ..

"I've bought the old Carm back for you 
Tom," ««id my father, as he drove under 
the blessed shaile, of the old trees, "Ami 
1 think vouM better stick to it this titno."'

And 'foni did. We are an old couple 
to-il:w, Tom and T, toiling hand iu hand 
down* the declining !>tc|ui)flifo. For that, 
little grave beneath the walnut imiid.iw*, 
wa have living, blooming children, grow 
ing up liko olive plants around our 
hearthstone. And I am sure that Tom, a 
hale anil hearty old fanner, i* fully con 
vinced that he follows his true voca 
tion.

.pur pxn^a w'le

 'Well, well," responded tlio rAJ man, 
"have it your own way. You and Jen 
nie know best. "Tin a maxim of mine 
never to meddle with yoimg married 
folks. Paddle yourow:i canoe; if you 
run aground, you have n.i 0110 but yi>ur- 
»elt' to blame. Qood-oye go«<l-bye! 
\Vhutcvcrc you do, take gooJ care of tlie 
little one." '

Oob!)in started o(Ton a trot, and t'ie 
tears filkd my even, an aching geiisatioti 
hall' choking me.

"Tutu,'' I ventured, turning toward 
my lian;Uome Iiu-tbmul ; "maybe futlier'^ 
right; and ihia is a snug lit.le home after, 
all !" / 

Tom turned upon mo with angry re 
proach.

"I didn't think it of you, Jennie!  
Would you have me bury myself here, 
and hoc corn for a living ? Have you 
no ambition at all ? and you the mother 
of a son ? I must go, I tell you, and seek 
my vocation I've tnlcuts, and I can't 
afford to bury them."

Tom mid I had been married twelve 
months or more, and the prelly rtinil 
farm on which we livid, Walnut Hill, 
by name wns my old father's wedding prc 
aunt.

We bad every thing wo necded,a tiate- 
ful cottage, flowen, bird<, fruit* and'oer- 
ries, aiiO;uvfll-tiil<><l, finely stocked farm 
Ulil T;im WQI discontented. Tom was n. 
scholar in his way. He hud been to col 
lege a litlli1, ri'ad'laiv a little, rend medi 
cine a little, and I'm not ;<nro he had not 
dabbled in divinity. Of course nuoh man 
ifold acquirements must not be snllVred U 
run to wu.;tc. Toa mmt seek lii.i voca 
tion.

The first step would be to sell Walnut 
Hill, for one cannot find one's vocatior 
without money.

We wrote to papa about it, and he ma.l 
m a vUi f .

"Why, Tom, the farm is looking n»," 
he said, ylaucins round at the wclltilled 
fiel-l»"I don't thiuk 
one."

Hut Tom thought otherwise, r.nd the 
result was that Walnut Hill wiw sold with 
its golden harvest ungiirnered, and sold :it 
rather a low figure.

All our pretty household treosurcH wont 
too, and late in the spring we went to the 
city.

Tom/opted a large house in an uris- 
tocratjo nquaro, ami brought in the fur- 

'-niture. We were very elegant. Spacious 
drawing roonn and velvet carpels and 
xilkeii drapery. A cook in the kilchcn 
and a nunery-maid up stairs. Toip 
bought a buygy too, and it styljsh horse. 
It would never do, \\t argued, to make a 
poor appearance in the outwit.

Then the search for a vocation began ; 
but somehow the vocotion did not turn 
up. Strange enough, too, Tom ,th«u^ht. 
He tried medicine, but it wouldn't do.and 

jjthc city was run over with lawyer*. He 
drove to and fro daily, but unlike Noah's 
dove he returned withmic the olive loaf.

We gave grand dinners and made 
friends with the city magnate*, and they 
in turn mado a* womlcrou* promise*, 
to the end.  

Mid-summer came! The heavens wen- 
like brass, the slrcetalikc fiery plowshares 
and a pitiless snn seething overhead. 
Haby fell ill as the hot 'weather sot in, 
and cur expenses were swallowing up :ili 
our mciius.

' How I lonzed for the cool, green shades 
of Walnut Hill I And so diil poor Tom, 
but he would not confcMit. He wanurc 
of his vocation still he would tunl il it: 
good time.

Baby grew worse, and tin do Hors re 
commended the seaside or thu br.tcing 
country nir, but such luxuries were out of 
tho question.

"Jjc't's g"to father's, Tom," I entreat 
ed, but Tom would not hear to it.

He hnd sold tin: farrn against the old 
man's will, and ho would uot go to him 
for help. Tho summer days that followad 
wero very bitter, hot, pitilest day.-*, with 
that scorching, glaring nun, and never it 
waving tree for n shelter.

Tho flowers wilted, and so (Jid baby 
noU poor, Tom. He had sold In'm home 
and buggy to replcninh our purjo, and 
sundered about with a haggard, hopeless 
face.

Troubles never come single, file I 
In tin midst of all this, one morning 

when baby lay panting on his pillow*, 
tho house was Hliccl witn bailiff*. There 
was a mortgage, or something of the kind 
on the furniture ho bought, and they sold 
us out.

"Everything went all tho splendors of 
the drawing-poms, even tho bed on which 
we slept, the dinhw from which wo ato. 
They left us poor and desolate and on tho 
little pallet in the back bed-room our boy 
lay dying. I sat down, wrote to father 
an'd Jid not let Tom know. Poor Tom, 
It mado my heart ache to look nt him t

Ilahy died 1 The little panting bosom 
grew ntill, tho flushed check cold and 
white.
.. J took my bridal jewols, and leaving 
Tom to wnteh by our blighted blossom I 
went out and sold them Tor a mere pit 
tance enough, however, U> pay the em- 
bill mem, and to purchase a tiny rose-wood 
coffin.

The day after, at daylight, just a* tho 
brazen duwn wan breaking over the stifled

The Result of the IJeucva 
Arbilratioii.

tcrmine. The grosi sales of the cotton 
and sugar crops of the State since the war 
u-mally do not mn. nt to more than $80, 
000,000 yearly.

Ability Developes Itself.
Dr. >IorriRon w;W:k..distinguished mis 

sionary iu China. As his labor was groat 
and almost too much for one man, (or he 
translated the whole Ilible into Chinese, 
he sent home to the Society in England, 
to send out a young mfoinnary to help 
him. When they got his letter, they set 
to work to inquire among their friends 
for the right km.I of a young man to 
to China as a missionary, to help 
Mormon. After a while, a young man 
from the country a pious young man, 
who loved Je»us Christ came and offered 
himself. H« wits poor; had poor clothes 
on, and looked like a countryman, rough 
anil unpolished. He was introduced to

8° 
Dr.

Thus the object for which the Ameri 
can Uovcrnniciit had all along contended 
was attained. A decision by tho arbi 
tration of the point at issue wiu secured. 
The additional advantage was also gained 
that the United States would bo able to 
fall back U(>'>:i this decision (as well as 
well iu upon the argumcnU of the British 
3ovcrimier,t),;f ever the latter should 
iroseiit indirect or conjp.jucutial claims. 
I5ven the Fenian Claim.*, which the 
Uritis'.i Government has repeatedly do- 
scribed a* consequential, wero now for- 
javer barrvd. As Ucner.il Sohciick had 
well said in a dispatch of May 14, dis 
cussing with Mr. Lish the supplementary 
article, "I think the principle declared 
n this article lor future obvrv.ince be 

tween the two nations is ono which, if 
settled and maintained, must he of ines 
timable advantage to the United States. 
With our chances of being generally 
neutral when Great HriUiin uiul other 
Buropoan statcsare belligerent, the bone- 
"' ol the rule arc to be principally and 
ui'tonest our.-t. Our continental pooUion, 
our extended sea-coast, our numerous 
|iorU, the enterprising chancier of our 
citizen?, and Uie diflicnlty of restraining 
their spirit of adventnro, surely mak 
the rule that would HUH be e.itMbiiihcd 
niijre valuable and mure favorublc to the 
United States than to perhaps nny other 
cmiitry. All this wo secura in exchange 
for the surrender of certain claiim which 
we were pressing before the Arbitrators 
at Genev:i, not with a view to pecuniary 
coinptnsu-.i"ii, but only la-v-atijc ihcy «w 
a portion of the grounds of diaugreemcnt 
between us and Great IJriiniii, upon which 
Uiat Tribumil wa.s empowered, for (lie 
saUe of perfect ponce, to make an award, 
while w-i oursolve-i did.not hesitate to ad 
mit that it mu*t be too'lr gitin to .have 
tho decision against us." Thi*, it will be 
remcni'iiered, w:u written more than n 
jitonlh before the declaration of the Ar 
bitrators. On the 23th«>f May Mr. Kith 
had instructed Ocneral fk;'.icnck: "The 
object of the United S;ate-s in insMingon 
retaining litu Indirect Claims before the 
Tribunal was:

" I. The right uiidcr thn Treaty to pre 
sent thorn

"II. To hove them disposed of and re 
moved from further r.mtrovcrsy.

"III. Toob'.iin a d-;ci*i'm eiliier for or 
against the liability of a neutral for 
cluim* of that ilisvriptiou.

"JVr . If the liability of a neutral for 
such claim* is mrihiltcd in the future, 
then to insist on payment by Great Brit 
ain .or tho-"<f of the pitsJ.

"V. Having a C.-LSU against Great 
Britain, to have the^ame jirinciplu ap

tho genllrgien of the Society, and had a 
talk with them. They then said he 
might go out of the room, till they con 
sulted with vaeh other about him. When 
his back was turned, they said they wwrc 
alr.tid the voung man would never do to 
help Dr. Morrison; that it would not do 
to setid him as a missionary, iu he was 
but a rough countryman. Finally, they 
said to one ot their number, Dr. Phillips: 
 "Doctor, you gp out and tell the young 
mau that t'ae geutlumen do not think him 
fit to be a missionary; but if ho would 
like to go out as a servant to a missionary, 
we will send him."

The doctor did not quite like to tfo it, 
but he told the young man they thought 
he had not education enough, »nd lacked 
n great many other things necessary to 
a missionary, bin if he would go as a ser 
vant, thev would send him out. He 
quietly said, "Very well, sir, if they don't 

mo fit to be a missionary. I will go 
as a servant. I am willing to be a hewer 
of wood, or a drawer of water, or dp any 
thing to advance the cause of ray [Heav 
enly Master."

He was scut as a servant. But he did 
not stay on;. After a while he got to do 
what he longed to do, to preach the gos 
pel ; and he became the Rev. Dr. Milne, 
one of the best and greatest missionaries 
that ever went to anv country. 

What a beautiful lesson.

NAPOI.KOH II. DUKE OF KEICHSTADT.
 There is something exceeding!? touch* 
ing in the history of the unfortunate 
duke, who, during his mini illness, thus 
composed his own epitaph: "Napoleon 
Francois Joseph Charles Bonaparte: 
born King of Rome died lieutenant iu 
the Austrian artillery." Handsome, ac 
complished, brave,, th<3 inheritor, of a
 plendid name-and tfazeling glory; lored 
almost to idolatry by the enquiry in 
which hii childhood w.-u passed; a mag 
nificent future stretcblmr before him  
fate frowned upon his brilliant prospects, 
gave him a weak constitution, wretched 
health, bitter disappointment, and was 
only kind in leading him to an early 
crave. He breathed his last at Schon- 
brunn, in the chamber once occupied by 
his father, and in the neighborhood of 
the impotvr.l,ch«tenu where no was wont 
to take.^iis solitary walks.

He seems to have been completely 
blase from his childhood, and of so mel 
ancholy a temperament that scarcely any 
thing gnve him pleasure. Everything 
was done to cure him of his gloomy in 
difference, and, when all else had failed, 
he met in oue of his lonely rambles a 
beautiful peasant girl, with whom he fell 
in love at first sight. She appeared to 
return his affection, JJer society aroused 
him from hi* Icthatgv, ajid endowed him 
with new life. She first taught hirp, it is 
said, the nature of happincsi, and by her 
presence the dreary emptiness of hU

posited and secured. Away they go. again 
as before. They know laitinctm>lj tho 
<Liy and tho hour when the ronnf poo*), 
Incubated by solar ray s,. will br^ik, Its, 
shell, and aro prontptly «ttb« ..apo^to' 
liberate them from their prison. .Aiaoon, 
as fairly out of tho hole, the mother tur 
tle lew them down the bank to the wa

Dr. Tailor a Tnilnr.

cjty, my old fath< 
wore sitting beil

arrived. Tom and I 
|.he little coflln, and

 fooUteps echoing through
 plate house. My poor hus-

w^tf heard h
tbe empty, desolate Eouse. My poor 
band covered his face as he entered, but 
 in the old man'* eyqc. w they took Jt) all 
our woe and   deaolau.qn there waa no 
shadow of reproach.   " 

He approached the tiny coffin and 
" wrer tbe wa^en face it oooteioed.

plied to it Unit may in the future be in 
voked against the United .Stilton."

Alter reading these confidential com 
munications between the stuti^im-n who 
conducted the principal negotiations on 
tin! part of the UniU'iJ Status, it will bo 
difficult to say that their aims were not 
juuifiuble, patriotic, worthy of them 
selves and tueir country, and eminently 
within the scope which the world attrib 
uted to the Treaty of Washington when 
it was signed. It would ixi equally diffi 
cult to show that those aims «i.n' nut 
fully uttaiucd. Hut fur an absurd an > 
unnecessary clainur of the I/indtm prem, 
the olyect of all the original ncgv)tiatiom 
would havn been reacheil without ill 
feeling, without the ridiculous paroxysm 
of fright and fury into which Uie Uritinh 
nation fell, and without the c.hatico of a 
£reut n:ition deliberately determining on 
uu act of bud taith.

The purely diplomatic triunipli is as- 
HU redly Amer}c;'ii, for the decision of the 
Arbitrators U thiit to whicn the Ameri 
cans iiiwuys ofl't-rcd to defer. Mr. Gl.ul 
stono announced jn tbe ruyal Bjicech at 
tho prorogation of Parliamrul, August 
10 : "I rejoice .*«> inform you that the 
controversy u(>ich had nriHen betwocn 
my Governiner;t and tlio Cf-ivorniuenl of 
Ui« United Statc.i in cmi.wquuncc of the 
presentation of the Amuricun cluims for 
indirect damngc-u under tno Treaty of 
Washington bos been composed by a 
sponlnneoii < dfcltii-u/i'iii oft/it A i-hlli-a/oi 
Ihe genuriil ltnli*.h view of the riynlt, us 
exprensed by lyird Cairns, is equally ac 
ceptable on this side of the Allantic.*  
When I/ord (iranvillo aniiQunccd the 
decision of the Arbitrators to' the Uou«e 
of Peers, tho ex -Lord High Chancellor 
of England remarked : "So fur as I have 
been able to gather, it would flithcr ap 
pear, speaking in simple language, that 
tho result of the whole i« thiit ths Arbi 
trators at Geneva have decided the par 
ticular and special point which 1 thought 
we had all agreed tlicy should not bo al 
lowed to decide namely, the scope and 
extent of tho Treaty: and tho question of 
what should properly come under their 
cognizance by virtue of that Treaty. As 
well as I can gather, tho American Gov 
ernment have taken tho dccisjon of tho 
Arnitrators on the Indirect Claims aa 9 
def.ieinn thattheyluivelonyiaid thy \oithed 
to be arrived at by th« Arbitrators. I 
must congratulate your Lordshl|w that, 
as things have turned out, tho decision 
him been in favor of this country; but 
we ihould /K>i;s fcrn in a very awkward 
petition \f it hnd been tlte other way.' 1 
 From "The Washington Treaty," in
Harper11' Maoatine for A'oueinbcr. r      »       

 New Orleans manufactures yearly 
35,000 barrels of whiskey, and about 68, 
000 barrels come to that port from the 
West. It takes about 70,000 barrels of 
whisker to supply the thirsty, inhabitant* 
of Louisiana^ How much wine, brandy,

The Rev. Dr.. William Taylor, minister 
of the Cathedral church, and principal of 
the University of Glasgow (1803-1823), 
was much esteemed for his ministerial 
fidelity. He devoted each Thursday ox- 
c.u-iively to pulpit preparations. On that 
day, oni'. w»?k, a mefsngc *.v.is brought to 
his house to the effect that the Dnkc of 
ISuccleuch ini'l Lord Belhuvcn weredcuir- 
nns of seeing him at the Black Bull.  
The principal's mnti-wrvunt was reluc 
tant to disturb him; but tu the courier 
strongly insisted on the delivery uf his 
inc^isixge, he did not feel justified in hold 
ing out. On receiving the message, 

Dr. Taylor proceeded to wait on the 
hotel parlor, the duko at once said:

" I have sent for v»u sir to take my 
mi>nsure far a pair of trowdcra : my ow:i 
have met with n slight accident and I 
hopit you can furnish mo with a new pair 
by to-morrow morii.inr.."

"My name is Taylor," replied the doc 
tor: "but I am nnt professionally acloth- 
icr, but Principal ot the university, and 
one of the city clergy."

" How awkward !' exclaimed Ihe duke. 
"I sr-nt for the principal tailor, and my 

blundering messenger has put vim to the 
trouble of this visit. I hop:, Principal, 
you will join us at dinner, and if I can 
do anything to compensate you for tho 

i*of your valuable time, I'll uol be 
wanting."

The Prin"ipal remarked that ho was 
much concerned in the welfare of tho city 
iulirmnry, which was d.vp!y in debt.

"Would £500 be useful to the institu 
tion?" said the duke, writing a check for 
thn amount, and handing U to his visi 
tor. Jfarjir-r'i Aliiijaiine.

.: was delightfully filled. Peasant aa 
ihe.was, she was graceful, accomplished, 
witty, and, to his fond fancy, she was as 
a-goddcvs on the earth. He revealed to 
her all the sources of hw .discontent, 
poured into her confiding ear tne scrrc- 
test of his thoughts and the socredest of 
his foclingH, She was tliesingle break of 
blue in his clouded sky, aud in that blue 
was set the star of hope.

One evening he was  .in.tlie.joi^y, and 
attended thn opera. When the ballet 
came on, among a" tne dancer* suddenly 
flashed a iflnjL°f wondrous beauty and 
grace, agtUaMffawn, lithe as a spirit, 
and the theatre echoed" and re-echoed 
with welcome to the new divinity of tbe 
dance. The palo yuuth flushed, and his 
heart beat muck.
. Waa^ie dreaming, or was the sylph- 

like creature hounding and whirling on 
the stage his beloved Marie, whom he 
had preferred before all the ladies uf the 
court?

^Je rubbed his eyes and leaned for- 
wnrH, his ..very isoul biiruipg in his face. 
He rou'.d not be mistaken.' The lovely 
and guileless peasant whom he had wer- 
shjsed and admitted to the innermost 
H*nKVury of his spirit and the magnificent 
dancer of the nper« were one and the 
snme. The blazing theatre grew dim; 
the tumultuous applause was no longer 
heard; the unhappy prince gasped, 
struggled, swooned, and amitlst much ex 
citement was lx>r:ie U» hU uirriage.

The charming dancer wboH»*u Iwc'mi- 
Uil him was the famous Fanny Elssler, 
then at tho beginning of her extraordi 
nary conquest* and career. She had al 
lowed herself to bf u»cd by his relatives 
iu a h^it to insnarq \\u> young duke's 
atfectionx, in tho JWpe that through her 
some interest in life might bo nwaknpcd. 
The ingcnunu*aiid handsome boy, ple.wert 
her, no doubt, Her vanity jvas gratified 
tit the expense of \ih' f.aal faitli. He 
never ncovered it, it is said, frprp this 
sudden and terrible shock, and »Uc -p>a* 
liberally paid. From "Down the Dan 
ube," by Juxitm HKSRI Bnowx^, 141 
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ter, aod there ends her parental  olicitud* 
and maternal dutie.i.

A Good Atovjr. •••••- —
Deacon D. was very much Interested U 

a revival that was taking place in th« 
neighborhood, and, as a conscquencf,wa« 
continually urging big neighbors to "com* ' 
over on the Ix>rd'nHHI*» he expressed 
it. He had frequently^taortuned an old . 
neighbor of his  who WuMlfUticuJarly 
noted for his profession a^^ligion, but 
was noverthelcAs highly respected by all 
who knew him   to Attend one of their 
evening meetings. JS'ow the p'ety and 
honesty of tlus deacon was a matUrof 
doubt amqng his fellow-townnnen, and 
narticolarly ao with the old man abov* 
mentioned, who, for convenience .we may 
call Uncle Josh. After repeated call.», 
Uncle Joah consented to accompany the 
deacon to one of tho meetings, and ac 
cordingly accompanied him to the ''school 
house one evening, much to the surprise 
of all present. In the course of the even 
ing the deacon arose with a penitential 
countenance t,:> tell his experience. iUo 
was the prince of sinners, he said. If he 
got bis deserts he would bo banished for 
ever from Divine favor. After making 
himself out to be all that is Tile in man, 
according to his cntcrpretationof "he that 
hutnbleth himself shall be exalted," L» 
sat down with the sublime sense ofbarftijc 
done h is duty , and asked Updo Joah if h* , 
would not tell his experience. With som»
reluctance ho meekly aro^ ajnid !&*   
brcatUloss attention of tbe aJsfAblr. H 
was an unknow%^MCprrencfl *tU Un 
Josh to speak in'S^tiaj. 
had listened with great liitcrest to I 
marks of the deacon, ajdiie.couj ' 
the brcthcrn that, Crpmriis long- 1 
tancc with him, he could fully em 
.tho deacon had said coacerntaf-

Moral Tendency.

-————
Combat between a Horse and

rum 
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A nobleman, In the early part of tho 
reign of Ixmi.s XV., having a very vi 
cious horse*, which none of (he grooms or 
Hurvuiiht would ride, several of thorn hav 
ing been thrown and ono killed, asked 
leave of his Majesty to have him turned 
loose into the mumtgeriu ugninst ono of 
thu largest lions. Tlio king readily con- 
sntcd ; and the animal, on a certain day, 
was conducted thither. Soon alter the 
arrival of tbe horse, the door of the den 
awas drawn up, and the lion, with great 
slate, marched to the mouth of it, when, 
seeing his antagonist, he But up a tre 
mendous roar. The horse immediately 
iftirtcd and fell back, his ears erected, hin 
mane raised; his eyes sp.irklcd, and 
something like a g^cnerul convulsion 
seemed to ng'tatn his who!o frame.  
After the first emotion of fear had sub 
sided, the horse retired to a r.ornor of tlio 
menagerie, whore, having directed his 
hccla toward the lion, and having reared 
his 'bend above his left nhouidcr, ho 
watched with extreme caMrness the mo 
tions of his enemy. Thelioft; who pres 
ently quitted the den, sidled about for 
more than a minute, as if planning the 
attack, when, having sufficiently prepared 
himself for tho combat, he mude a sud 
den spring at the homo, which defended 
luclf by striking its adversary a most 
violent blow on the. chest. The lion in 
stantly retreated, groaned, aud seemed 
for several minutes inclined to give up 
the content; when, recovering from the 
painful cIIecu of tho blow, he returned 
to the charge with unabated violence.  
The mode of preparation for this second 
nttaclf wa» tlio ammo aa the first-,. He 
«idled from one side of thu menagerie to 
the other for a considerable time, necking 
a favorable opportunity to seise his prey, 
duing a ! l of wbloo time tho home still 
preserved the tame posture, and still kept 
Ilia head erect and turned over his shoul 
der. The lion at length gave a second 
spring, with all tho strength and veloci 
ty h% could exercise, when the horse 
caught him frith his hoof under bis uuder 
jaw, which' he fractured. Having sus 
tained   second repulw, the lion retreated 
to his 4en a* Well U h« was abl  - 
rentiy in the ftraafcrt atony, 
in a most lamentable manner. Th« bone 
was afterwards Knot.

ble, appa 
, moaning

"Where is your little boy touting?" 
asked tho good man, as ha w*i inquiring 
of Airs. Purtington with regard to the 
proclivities of Ike, who had a hard name 
in tho neighborliiXMl he meant tho di 
rection for good or ill that tho boy wan 
walking.

"Wu.ll," said the old lady, "ho tup't 
tending anywhere yet. I thought some 
of putting him in a wholesale store, but 
some says the ringtalo is tho moat bene- 
lioiuus, though he isn't old enough yet to 
go into a store,"

'.' I meant morally tending," said her 
visitor solemnly, straightening himself 
up like an axe handle.

"Yea," said she, a little confusedly, as 
though she didn't fully understand, but 
didn t wish to insult him by saving she 
didn't yet, "yes, I should hope fie'il tend 
morally, though there's a great difference 
in ahopkcupent, and tho moral tenderness 
in some seems a good deal less than 
others, and others a good deal more. A 
shopkeeper is one. that you should put 
confidence into, but 1'yo always noticed 
sometimes that the smilingest of them is 
tbe moet doccivingest."

Pulliuir the Moustache.
This, for lack of better employment of 

the right hand, is a practice so very com 
mon with young men who are waiting to 
say something to young ladies, that it de 
serves to bo treated iroin a scientific or 
cultural side, and mado an accomplish 
ment You rarely see a Jcllow with a 
new labial growth, who doe* not cnrry 
his thumb and finger to his pet, on being 
introduced, or on coming into n situation 
whore expectation and ruHponsibilitiesare 
either of them at all uncertain. It is the 
gesture of gestures. Before moustaches 
came in, or rather cnme out, tlio habit 
was to either stick tho hands in the pock- 
eta, or fasten them cnxwwuys behind the 
back. The moustache has changed all 
that. To be convinced how It Is, you 
need but watch the uext movement of a 
young fellow whose comfort it is to have 
one convenient to jus social necessities.

Instinct ofTurtle*.
Audubon, thn naturalist, stated, that 

at certain places on the coast of Florida, 
sea turtle*, those huge stolid-looking rep- 
tiled on which aldorraon aro fed at ex 
pense of tax-pixTers, possess an ex 
traordinary faculty of finding place*. 
Working their way up out of the reach 
of lido water with their flippers, quit* a 
deep hole is excavated, in which a batch 
of eggs is dettposltod, and then carefully 
oovendup. On reaching tbe water, they 
not unfrequently swim thrw hundred 
miles out at sea, foraging for appropriate 
food. When another Txrtoh of ent fa 
developed, after a lapse of about fourteen 
dan, they will return oaeniw in a ~ 
SinV«««>nthenbihtan<l»flttJ 
egg*. Rfiraotlng the sawi, n<wear»4t-

mcancs* and vitoncfts, for I 
the meanest man he ever knew. The** 
wrath of the deacon was terrific. Re 
shook his li.-t under Uncle Josh's nose 
and exclaimed, "You aro a confounded 
liar, and I'll whip you as soon as you get 
out of church t" _____

JSI. Peter'*, Geneva.
It is about tne Cathedral of St. Peter, 

rather than about tho Hojel de villc, that 
th« medieval history of Geneva rroups 
iuclf. This church was consecrated *with 
imposing solemnities by the Emperor 
Conrad in 1034, when, as will beseen.taa 
little dl.ttc wa3 but a year old. An older 
Christian church and a pagan temple had 
stood upon the same spot. The interior? 
of thn cathedral to-day is very much ar- 
Culvin left it. The canopy of tne pan. 
from which he preached, nod the chair ip 
which he sal when other* preached, the 
front scuts with the qame» of the old pan- > 
ton* on them and there ACMQM to hay* 
been n good many of them in those days  
and the other .seats bearing the name* of 
the old Opcvesc fjiuiiliei all are there, 
holding tho place with a sort of grim, 
punUn tennciiy. In the presence of the 
clean plitiiincsM of the nave and aulcs it is 
uot difficult to imagine one's self back in 
the time of the old reformer, when every 
citizen was farced to be a Chrieiiftit. ar> 
curding to the prevailing doctrine; jrhep 
the day began at four o'clock in the morn 
ing, and everything, from the citr gate* 
to the grocery accounts, was opened with 
prayer; when Hervetus was burned alive 
for having an opinion of his own on the 
subject of the. Trinity; when cards, dice, 
longing, dancing, frivolou.i words, lotflng 
about barrooms, absence from church, 
were against the laws of God, and aveng 
ed by tiic laws of man; when eventbichtt

It U not much, apparently,   
en years can aocoo>pU»hUtkk 
bat ae went to work with ft

«fi»r»

the pennies gitw to kta.m 
and jitaked Uf TUto «T iiw MM! M 
Ou

wan punished by confiscation of goods; and 
when, too, on the other hand, Uenerawaa 
tho echool and priutiug.-r>rt*8 of iProtea- 
'tant Europe, the refuge of reformers, a 
theological mill, a centre of energy and 
ootivity in making and disseminating of 
Bibles and myrters that has probably 
never been equaled iu the hi&tory of tiw 
worldt'

The statues and agricultural ornaments 
of the outside, the paintings and beaatl- 
ful ntaiued glass windows ofthe inside of 
the cathedral, worn swept awar by the re 
formers. There are yet occasional vesti 
ges of the tombs of the old cannons upon 
the tint stono flooring of jthe n.iv*. In the 
oevcntcentb feptury tho rulers of Geneva. 
allowed two monuments to Veerected,one 
to the memory of Agrippnd'Aubipne.suid 
tho other to that yf the Duke ot Uohaa, 
both of whom too]f > leading part in rhe 
Itefornmtion of rVan:c, and were also 
zcul»u4 protvi'totx oJ the independence of 
Geneva. Tho-to tno tombs, or cenotaphs, 
whichever they may be, are alone in their 
melancholy glory. NoGvneyesebassinc* 
received a like honor. Tbesejreri^r of 
early protesitAiitism wo* opposed te Midj 
vanities. Calvin himself forbade tbathis 
gnivrf should be marked by any monu- 
ment; and it is by no means certain tha£ 
the spot khowtras hb lost re-iting place It) 
tho cemetery of the I'lainpalau u the cor 
rect ono. The present classic facade of 
the cathedral, to out of keeping aHlh the 
rest of tho archiUcture, dates only from 
t'ie eighteenth century. The btuldlaf, 
inside or out, is not imposing; but, a* 1 
have in Dart said already, the history of 
(.rcncva tor at least eight hundnd yean 
ha» revulvod about that old pile. Pram if 
Calvin ruled the little slate with a ftnaff 
hand thau did any of his empopal pcs«V> 
cewors; and notwithstanding waatatav 
bo said to the contrary, tbe effects o/tafc 
ruling are still felt in Geneva. Th« 
cathedral has been the forum as wett at 
the sanctuary of the city; for there, yeaf 
after year, tho citisens have aswaibM^ Up 
goneral council, elected thelf BM"*"'"""" 
and voted their laws. RAUTH 
ID /farjxrt'o) UngaMt f

 Several iuMihs"a«o, a Uttfa DM 
named >Socar became wtereMed latM 
children of the Howard Missloa. and tie- 
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THK ADVERTISE!! li puMUhrf rverr Ssturdajr 
11.00 per annum. In •dvancp; If not

» II.M «'» ti'-*n»r,[>.-d.
** '

* It"" «r '""• "o"'1 ")M»or«nipnt 
ri«l inn.- umu loi tl.iw, ainMlnas 

L- Inn-ril™. • • 
Bills for adti-rtUcni. utj due after nnt Itwrrllon. 

" Jo* --

ALBF3T I., niriunrvww, 
r»lllor and Proprietor.-

FOU PRESIDENT, 
HORACE GREI I.

OF

THE FLY, OK WBEVIL IX CORN.

One of our large merchant*, who has 
made citcnsivo purchases of corn, lias 
called our attention to a question of great 
lniportnnce to the farmers of this county. 
He fays, in lmyit\g curn one lot will be 
cut .almost-to n hon^y-eomo liy tho wee 
vil, while other lots will lie uninjured, and 
the question hits ofUxj lurcticritcd itself to

>r HIIU , I,.,'. ,v-»".. . . ". "
..-..   - --   | Ins mind,. Shut OIIIIJOH tlin di(Terence? 

Quite recently he purchased a lot of corn 
from a lady which weighed fifty-six 
ponuds to the bushel, while her tenant's 

j corn only weighed titty-two pounds to 
i the htishol. I'pon inquiry he ascertained 
that the lady hor.'id her corn in .1 close, 

i dark barn, whtrst-her tep.ont's was hoii-'cd 
in a crib constructed of log*, which ad 
mitted light as well as air. .Other per 
sons, sjiys our merchant friend, have 
told him that corn in largo cribs is uot 
rut so badly u-: th.it hou-<ed in small ones, 
ami from other yjformation gained from 
praetieal experience, he is of llie opinion 
that lifc'ht has the effect of bringing out 
the weevil, and that corn should not be 
gathered until it is perfectly dry, and

Foreign notea. " ~'
From an official document just Issued 

in I-oinl,)Ti, it appears that tho duty on 
race-horses In Great Hritain, in the year 
ending tlie 31st March last, was $47,GO.i.

Vesuvius nppeara to he giving pre-

Adminietration plots in Ar 
kansas

LITTI.B Rortc, Oct. 28. Senator Pojr- 
dl i'lay ton, Chairman ofthe Grant Cen 
tral Committee, has issued a private cij- 
culnr to County Commissioners in this

SO,

monitory intimation of another eruption. Suite, from which the following extract 
>liocks have been felt only sligl^ is taken: "Persons whoso names do not 
hitherto, however near the moumain, npptar on the. registration book win at- 

is being emitted from two -of tempt to vote under what they call the
Amnesty and Enforcement acts of Con 
gress on affidavits. The judges hayo np 
right or authority to receive tho vote of 
any person whose name is not on the reg 
istration book. Threats of prosecution 
will he made under the Enforcement act 
in the event of refusal to receive the votes

The Westminster (London) Com 
missioners of Baths and Washhouses have 
decided to issue penny tickets in quantities 
of uot less thanljlty to charitable persons
Air distribution to such pijor persons as

FOR 
B. «RATZ BROWN,

FOR COXC.RliS?,

OF cor.vrr.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS: 

For the State nl L'irye 
FREDERICK RAIXE, 

A. \V. BRADFORD.

Congreaionnl DMrirt Elcctori. 
1st District  Pliilip D. LairJ,

then housed in a tight, dark hou*.-J ""^T T t>roW I° ' T I ni» ilnnl n 14 <innaiiMi*,-il

may be disposed to avail themselves of 
the baths.

A report, published by the "Scotsman." 
on the herring-rishing.it Fraserburgh, 
which has jiwt'closrd, shows .that thrs 
year's take far exceeds thutofany previous 
scusQii; and that the money value of the 
IMi caught has-been about a quarter of n 
million sterling.

The first number of tho "Dewr," a 
Turkish newspaper fldvociUing social and 
political reform, recently appeared in 
i'onstantinoplc, but in consequent^ of an 
article condemning the conduct of the 
government, the publication of", further

of the persons alluded to. 
and

2nd
-W 
4th
6th 
6th

James B. Groome, 
John M. Carter, 
'James A. Hncharan, 
James T. Br'iKCoe, 
William Walsli.

Mass

When it is considered that corn loses 
from three to live pounds per bushel from 
the ravages of the weevil and will not 
bring a* much in market by from three 
to five cents as good com of the same 
number of pounds, it is a matter worthy 
ofxnr.MderiUion. We would like to have 
the experience, and observation of others 
upon this subject.

IT has been customary in this section 
of our beloved country for very many 
Democrats to preach up the doctrine of 
hereditary Democracy. That is, if his 
father and grandfather were not Demo 
crats he is not "true bine," nnd, there 
fore, unworthy the suffrages of his fellow 
citizens ; in this way candidates for ollicc 
have been defeated, while in every other 
respect they were acknowledged to lie 
well fitted to be faithful servants of tlie 
people. Now, when this very question 
is brought home to the Democrats of the 
Oistiict when a candidate who inherited 
his Democracy and has always rdrr.U!itil

Democralic Mass Meetings will bo held j true to il-.e faith, is presented by a tern 
at the following places at the hour of 2 j ocrutic Convention in opposition-to

j another candidate whose whole record 
Oct 19th i stamps him a Radical of the deepest dye,

2Mb. I 

25th". I

his own district.
enemy that you arc in enrnt-rt.

P.M.
Salisbury, Saturday
Pittaville, Wednesday
Sharptown.Thursday
Barren Creek, Friday
Ouantico, Saturday Snili.
Waltensville, (San Flea) Wednesu'y 30th.
Trippc' Thursday
NuttfnfFrlday S'ov.

, It is the duty of every I 
tend to attend these mectir.i?4 , at lea.-t in 

.Turn 0, t au.l -.ho-.- the 
P:>tir-

gnished speakers will be present to ad- 
. dnkt the meeting*. 
; . By Order of j

H. HUMrimr.YS, I
PURSEI.L TOADV1NE, 

:A. J. crUWFORD.

--* ^The Clerical Srnndnl.
Some time since the Ccfil Wni'j g'>t up

fcseMftioi,. liy publishing the statements
;of a vile Rulattp. woman inipu^ni'if* the
-.Sh»rttc«er«f tua Key. IJanry Matthews,
  fofnerly'p»st&r ofthe Pf<ybyterhi» church 
 t Elktonl The Presbytery at Newark 

1 a- committee to v;ort up the 
1- th« committee scrutinized it 

, (hnroghlr, an.l report thut the 
against Mr. Malthcjvi are false ; 

, the Prwbytery, therefore, declare their 
, continued and abiding confidence in him,
   1&-1 recommend him

wo are told so«ie of these very old fn*l>- 
ionttl, sir-right-ovt f to-fiiHt'l J)?ijiftcrnt* 
rrfu-!0 to-upport the- for.ner and intend 
to vote fur the l:itttr. lluvr it is that they 
ran d.ithU anvl call th^tt-^flvv-s Democrats 

l ;t -jv:c cannot understand. Ii it> a moral 
"'  to at " j anobuly which, we must confen*, our 

| phi'w-cphy Joes not enable :;s to com 
prehend. These "ame n.cu will also de 
nounce Criir.t ;:nd hij infamous admin 
istration, and speak of the pi:ri'.y of the 
Democratic admini-trati'-n-f of funncr 
lim;s ; and yet tlu-y aunounce their de 
termination to anppi rt a iran who helped 
to rcn'imina'e (irai.t :u:J who still ad 
here* tc bis'cause, although professing to 
lie untrammeled by party tics, hence

It looks to us very much cj if these 
gentlemen w*re, like old riit.-i, iK-serting 
what they conceive to be a sinking thip.

The Burse Disease.
A -"trcngr- disease ban inadp its appear 

ance i* C.ltiJjl.i ar.-l t!i« Nurtlu-rn portion 
of tin- L'niti-d :j;nte.< .tmont; the horses, 
Hinl it* ravages are fearlul. In many 
cities.if the North the horse cars have 
been compelled to stop on account ofthe 

I death of horses business, requiring 
j ilhatijzht herscs, ban liven suspended for 
! the ,«ame reason. The discit 
i I'ri^'htiul progress and proat Irarj .ar 
i U-rtaini-d O.at

The death is announced of Prince George 
iiilitTan, the repre?ent:>live of one of the 
Ulest untile families uf Kussiu. 
The Prince had devoted his, IjCi to the 

pnpulariziition of the Russian national 
style .if singing, and the choir which ho 
hud formed nnd. always directed has. been 
very highly appreciated in the many 
towns where the Prince allowed them to 
be heard.

They give the numher of male persons 
ciniiloyed in our coal mines as 370,881, 
ana the quantity of coal raised as 117,4;>I>, 
2"il tons. There occured 82ij liitiil ncci- 
ilonts from which there resulted 1,07-" 
dca'li*.

Fo; each 100,210 tons of coal raised

A seiirtis accident occured on the 20tl 
ult., al Jiirrow, near South Shields, Eng 
land. Tbe outer wall, nest the Tyne, o 
the clictnicj manufactory belonging to 
Messers. Ken.is, fell into the river, car 
rving with it a-series ol'bleaching-powde 
cliambers and other portions ofthe works

The damage is estimated at S200.00U 
No lives wero lost.

The accident is attributable to th 
dredging operations which have latel) 
been going on in the river Tyne. and an 
adjoining manufactory is said to bu ii 
danger.

A correspondent of the Delhi "Gazette 1 
a' Kumaon, India, sitys: There is a perfec 
 eign of tcrmr in these parts nt present 
on account thr depredations of a familv 
of tigers that seem to be slaying men and 
women indiscriminately.

It 1° viid that these pcsU have been 
emboKleun! to commit such havoc by the 
village'  at this season picketing their 
cattle (Hit in the open.

I lu-.\r th:i*. : .vo me :i nnd one w unan 
tvitbin the laVt we. I; have been killed 
within n few miles of this, and now cows 
a'l'.i btifTi-l'ies are f:wtu.g a prey to the 
nmr. u.L-.^

Politics »t 1
; ir.ii/i. (Vr. .V. )'. TrVnn'. Ortiiiri 21 ]

Thu adiirniitration polilickr.-t of Ala- 
bar.u'. ure l>.-eoi;,ing greatly nh'rmed at 
tliO diseoiiragin}; prospect in that Btate, | 
and are trying to devise ine^ns to break 
the (ireeb-y strength. The chairni.in of 
the Grant .State executive committee ban 
been ir. toivn for several days, in rime 
consultation with the Grant c'.tn:nitti-es 
hsio, and hiis lud a long interview with 
the I'resid.'lit. Two iil'JSenator J-pcncer!« 
strikers rtre also here, and there is reason 
I'or believing that they have urged the 
President to send troops into that State 
for tlu-.purpinodl'inliniidiitinjr tho voters. 
Other hint -s have done the same thing, 
but thm fur no troops have been sent. 
The Alabamians are doing all tlirj, is 
possible to attain that object, and Senator 
ripencer urges it strongly, and his in 
fluence is great with Grutt.

your
judges to stand linn and discharge their 
.duty under the law, nnd all will be well. 
We have information from Washington 
as to the right of persons to vote whose 
names are not on the registration books 
and It Is of such a char.icter as induces 
mi: to tjay to you that the judges are in 
10 danger of prosecution for refusing to 
cceivo tho votes of such persons." 
.A""large number of persons who are 

entitled to register liave not been able t< 
do so on account of the unlawful rulin," 
ot the Hoards of Registrars, who have alst 

nil'illegally'a large number of 
aames-Vrhich have1 been registered, ami 
now the object t)f this circular is to pre 
vent tl>o cliLises named from' vrttins, and 
to indicate that they iircs'iistamcd in this 
course by President Graiit.    ""*'

ATTEMIT TO Ron NEWAIIK, (Dui..,) 
BANK. (Ju Monday last, George P. Mil 
ler, R. Greenwalt and James Adams were 
arrested for entering nnd attempting to 
rob the National Jinnk of Newark. John 
Aiken another of U»cconspirators against 
the Hank, made his escape, and tlie of 
ficers had not sue.:

Illustrated Monthly jcuriml.uuivenally 
admitted t%9 the 

I'crioilicnl in tlio VV'orlil,. 
A Ilepr.escnUtive and 
Cluuipion of Ameri 

can Taste,

A SPLENDID U3« 
of all the

1J.B.BSRR*HYD 
runuiBXBS, 

Hartford
PORF-ALLANDWtNTSa • 

Now ready at tlie LoWeiH Cnatf Jtricai, *4

W. C, DARE*,
21 North SECOM; 8TKKET,

(Upoosile Christ Cliurcb,)
PHILADELPHIA.

VI ARK. 
Patented.

Tell 
rge 

be

K at for S^lt in Sock or A'.-ii-i Storri.
THE ALDI.N'E, whllu Issued with all the rtg- 

ularity, has uooeul Ihv nmporarjr or llratiljr In 
Urmit char^U-rlstlu of uidiuary .parludluuii. It ll 
au rlcittul uiliri-Usnr ul' jiuM. HKliI, and graceful 
literature; and s c.,IU-ction of iji..tur.-s, the rarrsl 
specimens of artUtlc skill, In' I.lack and white. 
Although i-ach aucuuvUtug uuturH.r ^d'utds a frcsll 
plcnsurii lo its Illi-liils, tin- ri'iil vului- nnd In-uiit)- 
of Tilt: Al.lllNE will M must sppr«4»l.-<l afu-r U 
has been bouuil up at Ihe L-Tose or llie year.— 
While ollu-r pulilk-allons may claim superior 
chunpn^!.i, a» cumpurcd with rlmls o/ * sliullar 
clujv Tilt ALU1NK Is a unli|iu- undorlKlual con 
ception—alone and uuapproaph.-d-*-Biv*oluteljr 
williout cotupclltion In priL-e--ur t-baractcr. Tho 
poHS.-ioiur uf a i-omplctu vulumo cannot diu/Hcate 
tin- qtiantltf uf fine paper and engravings lu' any 
oilier hliun.' or uuuilu-r of volumes for ten Itmca Its 
cost; au.l lli.-u. llicrj are the cbronios, busldcs 1

ART DEPARTMENT.
tho In^rouQ In tWIncrouQ In

3ul»crlml')n lait K»ll, wbbn THK 
ainiKcl it* present uuOk- nroportlun-* and u 
tativi* ilmra* ii'r. llicc<li(l'>ii wfl» uioru tliati 
durinx the pant yi-ur ; proving th»t thu Amurit-Ali 
pulillc Hpprct'iati 1 , and will support, asiucyrwi-lt 
m the i-tiisi- of Art. '1'liu put>lijbi-'n«, anxious 

thui

'price cf 
**

:iavu "i*'rtcd Hi-;iuse'Vf!-j to the utmojl to
  iho work ; amind I d tho pi^u* /ur th-j com- 

i by iho luouibly l^u<*<i, will 
n-iloni-r.il .11 'i fli'll^ltt t'VLii thu most e.^nguiuc 
friemUofTUK AU>INK.

The publUhor-t art* uuthorUcd to nnncunco 
dcalt;ns from mauy of thu must eminent artist* of 
Aiuurk-ii.

In addition, THE ALDINR will reproduce cx- 
anlplvnoi' (lie ho.it Corrian niuter*, uclvctcd with ft 

at artihtic am-c.'sH, and cr cat flit

,
eded1 in' arresting him 

at 6t;r la«t advices. Thp apprehen 
ded "vere all residents of the" town and 
iifiglfbaihood, and had formed an associa 
tion to rub the Hank, and bound fach 
other hv oa'h, n.it to divulge under pen 
alty ot'beir.g shut. Miller, who used to 
be'in the employ of tlie Hank, however, 
became conscience ftrii ken or frightened 
and divulged the plot -some timo before 
the arrests were made. The partiw bad svie- 
cocdeil in onferingthe Ilant several nights 
and were diga't^d in taking impressions 
of the lock and making the necessary pre 
liminary arrangement* but bail not at the 
time of their arrest ei'itewiled in opening 
the safr, or in securing any money. A 
set of burglar tools was found in Adams' 
trunk Tne men were 'principally mc- 
cliiinics, ami were making use of their 
mechanical skill to grow'rich quickly but 
have lii't-n cut short in tli< ir career of 
crime. Two of the nif-n obtained bail and 
the oilier was committed to jail at New 
Castle. It i.< reported, (lint a turnkey of 
the jail was a party to thcc'cintpirary. He 
was not to take any active part in the rob 
bery, Init in ca>c tho parties were »rrc ' J tcil, 
he was to rclcasn them and sliare the 
spoiU.  (<n7 MVi/y, ll'llt instant.

?<>nt>rai itlttri'Nt : avulding inch M have becrtine 
aniiliar, tbrc>it{h photugrvpha or copies of any 

kind.
The quartrcJj tlnteil platen, for J873 will rnprc- 

ducu luur uf Julr: 8. ItixrU' Uiimltabttt cblld- 
ikrtthcn ap]>r»i'rl;no to tliu four ftuaionB. These 
ptatt-^, appear 1114- in tliu i-i.tuen for January, 
April, July, and.UctuljQr, -.vonJJ be alone worth thu 
pi low uf a >'  nr'ft Kult^criptluii.  

The popular feature uf « roplounlj Illustrated 
"C.ir.Minas" nuTiller will i*" tujitluiutl.

To po-jrti-HS suuh a >aluA*Jo' i-pitntua of the art 
world a.1 u co-it so trffllug. will c<.i.imnnd the aul>- 
 tcrluM-una'of th-Hiianda lu t-rery lit t ion uf tln> 
cuHfTtr^ Init. an the unofulneka aud attriu'ttuns of 
THIS AUMNKcan be (uhauc«-d, In pruportlua to 
Iho iiu.uii'rk-al fncrfu^e ol itb supportLTs, '.he pub- 
liihrrn prnpi^u to make "aisnruncc itoublo «ur«," 
hy (lie lullowlnx uupui.ill.lvd ujer uf

nucMiCM niitoMos FOR 1873.
ETCTJ tubirritwr lo THK Xt-DI^Tls * ho pay? *Q 

advance for the year 1r*;a, will revive, wi'lioul 
:ldllloiulchar, ' ' .*....

.1.,
of hrautllnl oil .-liromoi, 

iiliu-iit l-.MKliih iiaintiT.  
iri-i. . ntltl.-d 'Tin- Vllluvt- lull.-," and 
iln- Mubr.-'nre U x 20 Ipt-nt-.n   mre prln- 

tc.l from :t.*iillllL-ri>nt nljil.-A, ro.jiilrliig 2-1 |in]irf»- 
Hut" to BrrfHrt «ach pk-ture. T

rg... «
  llirr.l.' .1. Hill, tin 
Th-.|ilrlii

s anJ The

Ills id t h:i; on th- day of the

U'the church »nd the public at largo, Q, j u-rtiiiin-U t'.at it will HW^CJ 
w^tbr ort^^We,,, hitUorto-e^. . ni'v^UT'Tlie'^pccra great CH 
In'toim. > . >. ,.    '

sustained a 
nnd it af-

..i..
• Mf. M*tVicw» ha-i
chfWK&r 'fur'-purity and 

,.fc-n!U B* great plcuurc to infurin the pco- 
( pU at this end ofthe penin-ula that the

dark »U\n which for n in<iw-m seemingly
 allied him luw> bseu eifjctUdlly wij<-d

HE. SAM Towsstsi^of Ucbn-aro, oni 
of tho fir-U Democrat* in tlie Putte to de 

  eltre for Iloriice Greelcy. ti:-.s iiteucd a 
/'circular informing liic fi-Uf.v cltizeiTS tlint 
.. ho no longer tlitcy^ i-p liia \\-ji. for II. O. 

Well, well Saru bus u-etn koo;vn by 
the notibrifiuet of S  T  1RGO X fur 
peveral years, and it i.-i not a matter for 
piuch wonderment that lie li:u turned his 
coattgaux. For the benefit of those wlui 

, do not kno«( what the almve cabalinti<: 
. mark*, mean we will nay that it ought to 

 raul tbiu : &am Townnend h:u changed 
, bi» politic* ten times si HOC I860.

THE CIURA'-IF.II OF THE DISCARn 
IH lilce a catarrh, the first noticeahlesmv- 
tonis bein^ a How of team from the eye?", 
a watery dii>ehar^e fnuii the nose, jtciK-ral 
languor, follow.rd by a cough. In the 
early stages of the disease the mcmhram-s 
ofthe nose are pale of a leaden e<iliir while 
the eyes present a reddish ap[H-;iranee. 
The vctcrinaries alno report smne ca-.es, 
v:hieli whe/ever tliey ajiiicar, prove fatal, 
fa conmienr.inp: with a onill succeeded by 
a general feveri-)lv condition, ninnifi-.iti.-d 
by heat ofthe mouth nicmbr.ioc-i cf the 
eyes and noie reddened, pulse fieouent, 
though no ft and easily comprcAted, re 
spiration quickened, and nomc-timi/:. labor- 
oin. At tlii.i titHge the bowels may be 

urinary organs inactive, and the
ri-c I'ruin the nujc often ua.iuiiiiiig a 

yulluvt'ilh appeuruncc.
HOW TO THE.VT If.

Dr. C. FJliotU, of St. Catharine* Can 
ada nJvi-jiru that tlie »u»bl<- be well rcn- 

I tihiteil, the hor-.-r bja<ikvltd,aod ehleridc

ap-irdiicliinj: ^.-"iim of tXiu^nws n na.ilu- 
tinn iv ill ! «.  i!iti<nlu-:ed in b-ith H<-.IHCS j 
prii.'i'Jii..!* l'>r (he appninlmi'iit nf irjoijit 

II' tlie   ' -  '-.''- r I eomiijitlee uf five to invcsti^ite tlie Credit I 
Ii ban Mnbilier nisitu-r, (iiviti); the coirmittce 

all tliu authority which Con«;if»i e;p be 
stow. The re.viliitiini will contain the 
names of the eominittec MI as to take the 
tippdiiittuvnt iiut<i! ib<; liUmU <it tiic piesid- 
ing ullicers nflmtb bodio*, whu have been 
eharged as Inivin^ iiiiiir.iper bins on the 
siili- of the .Mobilier. The li'itiost mem- 
liert of Coiijrrei-H will iimi^t up»ii the most 
rifrjilimimry ever mnile by a cnitiinilteo 
ifC'onirri'ss, a« they IMIV the ocexiimi-di-- 
naiitU it. Tliey «iy it any one is pnilty 
ic illicit t» bt: expelled, that the couiory 
may nee who tin: blni-lc i*hccp arc. An 
he matter now ntan<ii<, the inuocot,Ure 

an likely to be Hinpeeted a< t!ic pnilty. 
At th>: time the- 1'aeifie roadn were tll'ore 
L'ongri";-! fi.-r b-j'itlalion, -in- l^JW, the 
suspicious gircuiii^tnncetat'riidiiiKik-rtiiin 
iiatten ttti'l movenien's led the lion. 

Jacob H. Kly, uf Nev HampMbire, at 
[irwe.nt fifth Auditor of thu Treasury, ti 
prepare f. rei'ilutii,n demanding an in-

It l.-eing rumored in Philadelphia that 
ontnifjecu 1' fratul.s bad been perpetrated 
in the oflieial retuins of tho .Seventh ward 
of thnt city, a]>plieatinn was made to tho 
Prolhonotniy for an cx:-.niinntion' into 
the uiiitter. wliich wn-i, ot'c'iursc, revised 
by t'.if lllxdicul ofi'u-inl nfuresaiil, whero- 
iijinn thi- jiowcr of t!ic i-.iiirt wa.t invoked, 
and JtidpJ l-'in!otter ordering an inv--M(i- 
(ration. the follnwin^ re.--u't beeanie ap- 
piir.-iit: In theTi-ntli division, tlie return 
in.ule was Marlranft '21(>, I'm-kali-w, -. ; 
the real vote beinj,', Hartranfl 17<), Iluek- 
alew \'2± In tho Twelfth division the 
return mad* wa*. Hnrtranft 2"*^. H« 1-kn- 
lew-10; while tlie rml vote was Ilitrt- 
ranft l-'-l,-tueknU-w M!>. I» this infa 
mous way l«'o hundred vot'-s were taken 
from Diii-kalcw, and two hundred were 
lidded to Hnrtranfl, inakin-; a difference 
of four hundred vote*, in two prei-incti. 
in favor of the Kadiral Cameroninn rin, 
A few i]iorc exp.istires of tbe «:iino «rhar- 
act.-r will'el"arly t-«liinlish the fart thai 
liuckalrw carried the «'ity by a ImndMomt 
majority, and wa-t ei-rti-in'y electi d (iov 
erimr of Pi-iinsvlvaii:! l>y the people.  
Yet, in the lii'-<"- of them all, the Radicals 
solemnly protect thnt the cleclidii was a 

j fair one," aiul that IIitrtr;,lift's apparen 
i majority wa< really obtained, instead n

b»iii{! maiiiifacturi-d by scoiii-.dreU alto 
! the poll* !md closed aud tho voting was

t" to BrrfHrt «ach pk-
chromut nr« solil l.ir tHI per ^alr. lli'tho art slorrs. 
Ai II i^ tU«- .l.-ti-rnilnatliiti uf JUcoliJuctorH to koi-p 
Till: ALblNi: out of tin- r.-iu-li of i-iiuipi>titl<-.i lu 
tvrry *li-p^rtr,mi*., tlu- rhronu-i will \tv foV4 tor- 
r"»|xinillm;lr ah.aj uf any that c»n bt- otr»rcd hy 
oilier ptri.KllcaN. Kvi-Ty -iiibiicriliL-r will roft-l,e a 
c-rtill.-at.-, .*Ter the slr^atllru of the fauLlinherit. 
pii.iniiil.-cln^ thai (h.- Airoin.M il.-llvc-n-a aball bo 
. i|iial to the >iiiii]il«-4 furnlalu-.l tbt- ag.-nl, or the 
muii.y will b? r.-fuud.-d. The dlatcibutlon of 
plctun-^ ol ltii< gradi-, free to thi> itibnurlburt lo a 
hvo .l.iliiir pt-rioulcal, will mark an epoch In llie 
btltor) ol Arl ; mid. considering fttt uti|ir.>ce.lenU'(l 
cli. -apui-u oftliu price lor TUK AI.IHN li Its. 'If, Hit-' 
in^rvi I l.tlls Illtlo ahurl oia mlracl.-, even to tbo^e 
b.'«t acijiidiuti-d M-ltli llm achievement* of inv.-n- 
tlve g.-niii^ ami improved mochAlilcnl appliances. 
i l-'nr illu^lrulluiit ul those chruuioi, ace Soveinber 
luuuof 1I1K ALI)l.\h.)

TUK l.ITKHAHY DEPAUTMEST 
will fnnllnue. UUI!,T the care of Mil. ItirilAItri 
tll.MtV STIlliUAKll, a-nlsli-d bjr tbo best writers 
and po.ls of llie ilhy. who will strive to have thu 
tiler^turc of Tllb Al'UISK always In kccding 
with UK arll&llc altraclloua. ;

TKR.M.S.
T p n r annum, In advance, with Oil rhrcn>cs free. 

I HE AI.Ill.NE will, hcruani-r, be oblalnaM-. only 
y biih<i-ripti'>n. Tbcru will bo no reduced or club 
ate ; CiiHh l»r ->ilbieriptii>n<i mnsl be ni-nt to the 

lu-ra illrect, or lia:ided lo Ilia loeul aK^nl, 
wllho.il r.'ap.M.ail.ility to the publishers exo-pt In 

wh.-to tio cerVi4.s>tti h Ki>en, bearing the 
nc-timttf 9l|{naliire of Jam.  * Sulton A Co. 

At iKSTS WASTED.

Any p*non, wi^hln^ lo art pormanenlly p.s a 
n I<»:MI atii ul. will receive lull Jiid promjtl Infor-

Ililliun b) tfp|:lyillK ti) -:

JA.MI.S SCTTOX ICO., Tublljlifrs.
M MAIimX LANK, NEW VOIIK. 

oct. 20-lf.

GKEAT INDUSTRIES
(IK THK LTflTKI) BTATI-S- 

1WO ran"» and 500 Engraving*, prlnton Ic Enj- 
IMi nnd R.-rinun. Wrlttun br-jOi-mlm-nt »ulhur«. 
Inc-ludlni; .lolio 11 (immli. Hun. I.oon Casu, Kdnrard 
llowluud, KPV. E Ivlwln Hall, Philip Rlpl-.-y, Al- 
lH-rl Brisbana, Horace lireyV-y, F. l>.Vv«in», Etc., 
Klc

ThNwnrklsa comi.l,>te hlstnry of all branches 
of Indusirv, pr.K-o-". j of iiiaiiiifii.-nin', etc.; In all 
BR.-a. It Ii a c..ni|>li t>- cni-y.-lnp.-dla of nrts and 
i-liMutCiu-turv*. au.l Is tho uiost cnt.-rtnlnliiH and 
Viiluulil.- work oriiifiirinatli>nnn«uli|i-i-lsnf(;.'ni!ril 
Inter. M l-v.-r ott'i-n-d lullii-iinl.lli'. ll 1' aclapted to 
tho yiilinof Iho Merchant,-Mi»niif»"-ti>n-r, Mi-ch- 
anli-, Knrin.-r, Sludi-nl anil . Invmtiir, ami irlli tn 
Uilh "JJ ami young of all tlms.'s- Tliuliiiuk l» sold 
by aid-ins, whu nr.- nmkiiiK Inrtt'-nn^" In an parts 
or thi rnunlry. It l» .iltVrrd nl thelow price of 
8:1 .'>" ami Js Hi.- i-ln-»pi-.-<l book cv.irsold liy -.ulucrlp- 
tluii. Sii fn:nily "liunl.l b..- wltboul a cupy. We 
wjnl Au.-nM In .'viTv t.iwn In th.- I'nlt.-d Hlatvs, 
»ml n<i Am'lil  ">« fail to do w.-ll wllh this tiook. 
Our tiirnn an- ItlH-nil Wo givn our ag.-nls Iho 
ciclu'lve rUb 1- of ti-rrllury. (in- of our ajji-nts 
sold IWroplt-s In clsl.ldaj-s. another sold :">t In 
two wet-lev Our ujifiit in llartf.ml soM -1-J" In on? 
^cck. Sp«lni"ns qi -.ho work sent to ait-iiti on 
ri.>^rl|jt of stamp, 1-nr rlrculars anil terms to 
agi>,1t!* address tuo publishers.

ICnots "United, *
Or, Wayt Hint Jly- lti<y* !» the llidden 

L 'Je °iMEKICAX DKTECTIVES.
Wo wan! ajcnts for this book. It dwcUses all 

the niyln i" "f lhp ""--teetlti- Sy.«ti-j. U Is
."'i?cltl|v"sr of i''!l"3crmntTry?hi w'hl.-'h ll»Tcran» 'of 
ll-iiik ll.ibbers' :r hli-v.-«, Vlck|>nrk«-n. l.otl,.rr MerV 
c'untprftlt Mone ' ll^iilers, aud swlndlen* of all 
d'»«»i.-s an-i-\ P«i»-il '""' brouuhl to justice. 1'rke, 
JXT.'.. Send fir eW-u 'arsji^nii lerni» lo agents.

WT I'rm.I* 1 ' TI^ PEST 
DICTIONARY 6-*' TUB

In the Xnfft'ili y« '"flungr, 
HV WM. SMITH. 1. !   "  . , 

It Is written by 70 of the  .--st dlstlnjnl-itirt 
divines In Kurop.-and America, i  "« Is the only 
edition piilill.thnl in llil« countr^.-.n. -li-nsrt Kjr i« 
.Sniltlrs own band. II Is lll«-.trat«l w.'li over U 
stc.-l and w.Hxl fnKravliigs. It conta "s ""J 
inline In the llllilc of Importance, an.l U » bool 
n.-eOid by every Christian family. It U .-rlntn. 
In double culuinu, In ouc larne oclavo volu. ic.  
I'rl.-e f:I..VI.

We want as°nt-. for these works In all ellles ant. 
towns In tin-nnmtry. We pay larun eoniiiilislons 
and give exeliisivu t.-rrltory. Kor circulars and 
terms aiMr<-«s |ho publlxhers. Sjniplc copies of 
anv of our book* sent to any address on receipt uf

pr " }'. n. yt'un i IIVPE, rui.ii.heri,
IIartr.i'rd,i:onn., fblengo, 111., flucliinall, Ohio. 
Oct. 19-ly ___

ROBI1INS, CL.VUIC & lilDULK,

Jewelers & Silversmiths
1124 Chosnut St.

Imprond Cucumber H'ood Pinup, 
Tasteleai, Durabl.% Kfflclent tad Cheap 

Tbu bent pump for the loasl rooDCg-.-At*
•ntlon la especially invited to lilalcbl«y»
-alt-lit Improved llraeket aud Now Drop 
heck Valve, which can bo withdraw* 
moving the pump. Al»o, tba Copper 
lumber, which never cracks or.n-'aus, 

mil will outlast any other. Fol-Wei/
Dealers everywhere. H.-cd for Cataloguernd Pnev 
LJ.I. CUA6. U. UI-1TU1I LEV, Man'r,

it* CMDinetce street, rhlla., Ft. 
Oct. 1-MJ.

L»rgt StocU| 

an.l

Uupar.illcd

Fruik Tn»s.

^reK

FALL
PLANTING.

ft*

Aasoriincnl
EDWARD J. EVAfcS

o. 12-tr.

Price 
k CO.,

VOHK, 1'i.

THOMAS DEPCY.

DEALER IS

S,

.CLOTI19T

JIATflNGS, 4c. 

ttect,

i

SD,
(Abo-cc Chcitnnt, . 

PlIILADELPlIIA.

L-owest
oct w u

Invito tlie attention of tliu public 
to the large atnl vuriud assortment 

of
\\'\T('Iir.fi, JEWELRY, SILVER 
VCAKK. J'.IXCY 6'00/W, CLOCKS 
nnd IlIlOXZESwVMi they arc ciTtring 
nt reasonable prices.

oct. I0-3m

O
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O
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THE r.i.KCTioN IN' Kn\\rr.  
Octolu-r 22. The cVrti.in in Morhihan to 
till the vacancy in the National Arwcmbly 
from that Department resulted in the 

-st of the l/'.'sitimist candidate.

g.ili-.l>Hry Apvrr.TiBEU. hai 
tbandonud tH-s.co-oiM-rativc plan, and in 
doing il" own printing. Friund Uieliard- 
 on will make the AUVERTISPU a ue /,'«» 

' «/t>a local pa|Mjr, Mid his eiiU-rpme will 
be rewarded with « brilliant tmuctiM. To 

;thi» end he has our yell wislm*  VVmn- 
' tutor Record

Many thanks, friend*, for your praise 
apfl good wutUcs. May the Jltci/rd con 
tinue to. preserve iU present high titund- 
t.rd, tnd.cver be liberally lUHtuiucd . by 
the people of old Sussex.

'" TUB Do'rcneutef pnpern and the Cri-i- 
fculd XffK^rr ato oil loggerhead* about one 

i Captain Pritdic^, fliul are goiin1 for each 
, otbcr with vigorous i|UriU.   Klinpr ink, ye 
. gallant Knlghta ! there's nothing lili; a 
. first cl*s» newspaper

ot limi: njiriuLK'l thrntigh tlDvitlablt; every 
morning. Tl;e iiiHtrti-ti-hoyld 
out two or three 'Jiiieua day if the mucous 
adlierei tlrei^>o,. 'J'lie f'Kid ilnAild cnn 
hist of bran, with a little %.U, and a mod- 
crate <|iiantity of I ny. It the lx>welM art 
costive i1. bull-pint vl'raw liimcoil oil m.iv 
ti giveu, Out it U probable that the niai.li 
will CHLI-.I- pufllciciil relaxation.

William Somerville, Miiotht-r nntlioritv 
advises : Fipil stop working Ihy (jiimul 
vbcn lie in In the- xlable kvi/p the body 
warm by clothing ; give warm bran 

cH and diilh-d water ; apply au ex 
citing einlirocatiun 911 the >vindpipi',l'rotn 
he throat tu the breuKl ; in the early 
itagcn give stimulunU-. but wiien the iliri- 
 anv atlvain.-fH ml tliu pulse bccomen 
(uickeiu;^ xtUutive medicine will have to 
be givcu lo arrest the inllammatory

t tin tone of our cxuhhngH tile 
tnc«nt deCMt In the srveral olatct hi 

..which  lection* were held thin month has 
to the hopei ol 

movement.
, it lit* made them more 

, »u»d M er«;rywlny:e developing

..
_£0t worked dertruttion 
,iM (fiend* t< • th« '

to ttriro witb mof« ardor U> 
«!  tke rlctory In.tha contort next No 

' Th»I4lj»iniU..»)vd Pfm 
' Uuui

CathaiticH and nmiHcating mediciueo 
nliould not be adniinihU.Ttxl. lilceding u 
dangerous and should not b« practiced.

Ui'iKiET. HKRI.IX, Oc- 
tobrr 22; '1'lit' I'ntHaiHii I)ii-l reiumt-inblcd 
to-day. The, budget was pr**jtite<l.  
'J'he receipU from nil BOiirc«* for the 
year 1873 are cntimuU-d at |164.9,V),4.')6, 
and tlie total eipondiuireii 'W the name 
    Thu revenue of 1878 bezpccted to 

that of this year bf $10,000,000.

Telegraph Line to Melbourne
LONDON, October 22.—ybe Austrulian 

telegraph lint- U coinpUlM and eomum- 
oication in now opcn.<-f|th Melbourne 
A dvxpatcb from that clfy d»t«d tbe 2Ut 

in publii^itJi tUk -ftDrqiug, but i 
''"I ui>fliiii(r of (DigpftAnoe,

flirty uvrnnw.-men fujtiri-d b< 
of the uircua iiiillvry nl Blirffiel(

foilliwilh, for he knew tho 
d bad HO much I'nith in hi 

theory that he wanU-d to bu chairnmn o 
tin: oummittcc. 'I'llit n.-nolution, ulthmigl 
h« oiirrind it with him for weokx, ho nt-v<-r 
wa> permitted to introduce ill the Home

Coiivocnlion,
The Convocation of tho Protestant 

Episcopal Church of Kent and 
countic* met at Georgetown on Tuesd.i; 
last, the following minimi-  prevent: th 
liithop ofthe l)ioecnc, lU-v. K. J. rjtevy 
art, Joxhua Monell, L>. p.,  lillin, tin 
lii'o. II. Lutiuier. A tni»»ion:vry mectiu 
wan held on Wedni-nduy evc-nini;, a 
which nddrei«e-i were delivered by Jonhi;i 

lor-ivll, D. !>., and K. J. Utewnrt ant 
ludjrn Luyton and G. >I. bitten, 1-Jwi., of 

'iViliuiii)(Uin. It wiutan occAHion fin I of 
dtervat and Holcninity. On Tburnday 
;voiiine a meeting of the Sunday .School 
wan bultl, tbe UiHliop of tho Uioc-imo pru- 
 uliiiK, at which npiritcd a(|drc»hcii were 
delivered by lUv. ii. U. Lntirncr and U. 
11. HatcH, Ivvj. After the conelunion uf 
the Convot-ution the tc-aohern, Huholnr* 
and fricndi* ol the Hunduy tiehool ad 
journed to the rectory,  where u nodal ft- 
union wan held and itu exi.-clK-nt collation 
furnished tho children. The Convocation 
adjourned l/> meet in Lx-wt-iun Novemhtr, 
proximo. /Sfoij/nm Jutcltiyencer, '1'ind in- 
itant. ••

tlie 
lait
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

£ ming Store,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Th.-iinnVrtl.-nM ln-al'-jvo'tocall your atlonllnn 
. llj   Hun ..rituiHli th ••) u'1'.-r. lly making oarnr.t
tlorli lo |i). »1'- t'lijetlifr with milieu! .-llMitf.-*, llio) 

>|>w lu ni'Tll tin- |»alrona*(U llt.J lullctt. 
Vert lU-sbMtfully.

V * PAI.ME F. KI.I.1S, 
MARYJ. MAOILU. 

Oct.SMf.

Election Notice,
In accorclnncc with the requirement!! of 

the ro'lr of 1'iiMic flinernl Lnwi, I horolii 
jjive nolii-e to tin: j«d(jC5 nl K'ection. nnd to 
the voters ot' Wiciimico County, tint theire 
will lie an Kleclion on Oia [''irsit Tuesday 
alter the i'ir^i Monday, beiu.< llie litli dtty ul' 
Nnvenilii'i, 1S72, for the I'rcaiilfnt »nJ Vice- 
I'rc.-iilcnt nf tlio I'niletl Slutes nnd for a 
Hc|irei<entnlive iu the (.'oii^'icidj of the Untied 
.Stain friinthe First Cougrejsioiinl Diniiiut 
ol Murylitiid in the pevenil Kluctinn Ui.n- 
Iricti of Wicomico County. n» lullows :

In the first Election ilistricl, ol Hnrrcn 
Creek, you will volu at Harren Crook.

In llie Second Election iltairict, or Quan- 
lii'O,)ou will vi u* at Qu iiiticn.

hi the Third KK'Ctiuu district, or Tynskin, 
you will rote ill T\n«kin Election lloiisiv 

In the Fourth Klrcliou district, or 1'itts 
hargh. you n-ill voin at I'lltiiville.

In the Fiflli Kleciion district, or r'nrson's 
you will vnie nt llie Did Tavern.

In the Sixlh Election district, or Dennis 
you will vote nl I'oucHsvlllr.

In the seventh Klection district, or 
Truppe. you wtTl vote at the trappc.

In ttie Bill Kleclion ilimrict, ur XnUtr's 
you trill vote nlMrn. .Suiter.-..

In the Uth Klection district, or Salisbury, 
you will vole at Trncy'i Hotel.

In llu' t"iH Blevttun dTiotrict or sharp- 
town, yon will vote lit sharpiown.

Tin Jiidncs of tho several Kleclion Di.i- 
trirti are re<|urm«l to in;ike their returns on 
Thvr&dar llie 7lh, following the election. 

WILLIAM TW1LI-KY,
bhcriir. 

Oct. 12-1872.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

SSTi-i-'frt&tT
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Ratification Notice.

Hy virtue of a .1. er.-e ol III. firciiit Court for
'leomlroeoiinty in lv;iilty No. 1-i-t. In wlikh .   LU-
t V. li.-nnli (,*ii.i.il.-au A.-. N filiil'lalnanU and

Xl'lllli- MUiai li.-unl.i Is cl .fenilml. Hi.- iin.U-r-
slgiu-d, asiuslce, will sill at Tracy's lloltl on

SA1 L'KDA Y, SO VK.MDER 2, 18i 2,

at Iho hour of i .'clock P. M.. »'.! that tract of'.inJ 
lying lu WKOU*ICO county couwinln^ ^ ,

195 Acres,
more or IP^S. at Plllsvlllf frr>ntlnr;on th« fo.inty 
ruad h-:i<llni:lroiu I' 'li.»ill" lo Hi.- I'ueomoke river 
anil a<ljoinlni{ n.ri-in*.i ot I'apt. John llamblln 
l^*vln li-'iinN null ol IIT-.; IM-III? Ibc same 'and 
which wa-. obtained t.y Wlllln l.llllnn llennls as 
heir at law of WlUlain T li.-nnls, dcc.-aied. »ud 
wblehnald Wni.T. U'-iinU oliluln. .1 In purl »| .!;ii>. 
U. Kriiiiklln, TruaK-e lo sell tin) liiiul of liulinard 
.1. Uein.It, and Th part >>v iho will of Ills fulbcr 
John iKnnls of T. TM» land h an-ll KH-ated al 
ritlsvlll'-, "U" uf tin- in.> >! Important low UK on tlie
Wleolllleo Hid I'nromok.l li.ll K'.H'I. The. loll Is 
KOO.I. blneb swamp l.iu<l, w. n adapt, it toth-; rui^lii^ 
of all the crojunt" that i'-etlnii  may bo Kai-1 to bo 
right al marlc«l and Is vt-ry .Jcslrablu,

The Buildings
cnnilnt of A two-ttnrr -Iwrlling ncnrljr now, colon- 
ad« wllh kltcln-n aniJ ai-ccn-mry uuttjulldhii^.

Thn proju-rly bt-lnK r«nli'd for H7;i, tin- purchu- 
er wfll t>4*  ^niui-'d to to the luft*«. TUn riRht la 
remove tho-cru|>«of tho pn-tcnt fear U r-rn-Ttc-U

TERMS OF SALE.
T?nm of lain tn pres^rlhrJ h/ th* decree are 

SlM»,'H» nwh on (In* ilay of nali-; tlio baUnro paya- 
blf in on* 1 , two nii<l thrt'O yaiT, In eitial lnaUU 
ni'Miti-i, tlio purohai | 'ij 'plv|n(f hit nutcn- wllh ircitr- 
lly apprtivxt by th« Iruit^u for lli»* ditft-rrcil paj- 
wuDIs. l>ctU «i ibo esjioij-it of purcln^t-r.

oct ntr
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EGBERT FI1EEMAJI & Co.. -
WHOLESALE AND KLTAIL 
Manufuclureriand Dcalcra U

FIXE WALNUT, UOSKWOOD AND
M.UIOGOXY 

FUUN1TUUE AND UATRKSSES,
b°0. 4.i North Second Street,; • 

1'llll.ADKLl'iilA.
Cottagk Furniture. Kxu-utlon Tablet, Oflt* Fnr- 
11U urc Ac. oet IJlf

E. G. ATWOOD.
Cabinet Furniture

AND

BEDDING WARFROUMS.
Cholco Sclecttoni of Fcathen, and Sol* Aftttt 

foi

Elcb'i tyeipllle Union Spring Bed
!S. SJPCPND ST., BELOW MARKET,33

riin.ADLi.niiA.

Jos. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,
the Htore of S. B. 9omet?i, 

Criufielil, M.I,
l, Mnke and repair nil'. Manufacture 

Awulngi. Ti-utt, Hafkun.tiullemi, KliMn, Ae.
•Ilivxtriulvo fsperlvnct In Iliilllraoro city, In 

cuttliiK- nltlni; and making flalli, U axuaranloe of 
hlinbnlly lo i.Uanit, If any other were'line •mary, 
other.Ihun llie uniform lallifacllon Kl"n In the 
Inrifti aiuoiiul of wurll ttirni.il out by him at thii 
|iluc-.'. Thankful for pail palronag" ho honn to 
alfunl, If PIMI||I|I>, Inrrf UIN| iiallifaolluii In tin1 fu- 
lurr,. aptaliiH and owiitm ol vi-kii-U, Urge or (mall, 
tvoiiM .lo'wi-ll tn K!II> him a trial

lll«li. «t prl. .-t paid for old >alli, or taVen In ri- 
chaii(e for u,-w lion, t)«l. *Mf.

Jntnei N. lltigliei and 
others

VI.
Willlnm Kvani and 
wilu nnd otlu-rl.

In Equity in 
Cin-uil Court 
U'lcomico (/oiin 
Scplfiubor 1872.

tlie I'or

A Letter From JLIvingntano
to Hi* DaiiffhttrV. '•' '

LONDON, October 22-— MiMAjrnenLiv- 
ingntono, daughter of l)r, J^lviiigHtone, 
ha.i publmhed a letter •from her father in 
which he say* : "1 have vyrittan two lut- 
ter» to Mr. Uennet^: t meant to |ce«p 
tho mat«rial» to myaelf, but bwi^e'iJie 
ezpoditiuu wa« c^ixjiwivo I gav« Mr, 
Stanley what would help him t<» write a 
book. In hi* li«ad« it U ' b»rqi|cH«, for
the American* 
fricudn.

art- good and

COMPLETE M&NJRS
UAI1KFUOM ' 

Sn'KR-PiIO.SI>HATE OF

Limo, Ammonia and Potash.
Th«.M«r.t.fa.';oror Is enabled, hy consldcrabjr 

d.-creaomLuostuI Haw Miilurltl, lo offer I omplulc 
Manure Iliu cumins Meaoon, at a low. i price than 
liltberto. ln.uU.*rto bhow thai Ihn slun.lunl of 
Ibis manure Is lu every rt-«p.-ct maintained, tlio 
following curllliualu of auHl>»ls 1« sliown.
JlKXHV r>UW>.K» l>'| ,

livur Hlr  . lu vutupllnnee wllh your r*-qu<-«t I 
have 'aniilyst-d four saniples ol -Buwers' Coiupl.-le 
»l»iuiro," iifth,) years I win, l.iT.i, 11)71, and lull. 
1'liosu lunalysu uliuw a gruat uniformity In okara-

' ftlignrd] D». F. A. OENT1I.
Consultlug t heuil»l and Ucolnilst.

No. 1118 AltCll IT, rillI.Al)i:i.PIIIA  AI.MU ruiiB.u.i; 
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

AND 8ALTH COXBINTINO OP
iU, Murl»le * 1'lioiplmW ot I'ttull.

HENHY BOWEU,

Onltrtil hy tlie SubKcribcr, thil twelfth 
ilay of October 1872. that Iho report of 
Levin L, Water* »il'l Jamc.-. N. Hushes Trus- 
tcr, to tnnke -tnlr of itie real e«tnit nwntiun.ol 
in Ilir allure entfik-'l came, ttiil llie sale 
Ijv llicin rc|itirte.l, be unil llin same i> hereby 
rMitlcd nml continued, unless cutiii lo the 
conlr.vry n|i|u-«r by excriiliuni filed bifore 
tlio lirnl d«y of neit Term: provided K ropy 
of tliii order be Inserted In lotne newspaper, 
printed lu Wicomico County, once in each 
of three succeniilve wtuki before the llrsl 
day of Jituuiiry 1873.

The roporli iiatci the amount of laUi to 
be &J70II.UO.

T*»l: 
THOMAS P. J.UIDKR, CUrk.

True Copy, Te»l:
TIIOJIAb IF. J. UIDGR, pltrk. 

Oct. lu-tf

Trustee.

FOR SALE!
HOUSEHOLD 4 KITCHE^T

rURNlTTRE.
I will noil nl prltalc nlo ONK CIIAMDER RljIT 

ton«l«tlii»of U«dile«d. Wardroba llurvau, Wuh- 
t!«icJ, I h«ln Ac. LJI««n». Minill Ulnlux Til'lo, 
Dlului lloom ( hilra nnn dlnnnr net of yUIHiNS- 
MTAUK, throi.' CAKI'tTrt— unu of Ilirin a liiiid.orao 
hrui»<l), ni'Hrljr new— K1VK MKJVI-M, one k cuuli 
"I'rlUo of MtrVUnil," Iwo Revolving Light, two 
wood tluvi-k, "[>cw Drop," bi-ildn many •mall ar- 
tlclci ur Kltrhnn and l^iuudry CurnUurit,

Any «r ttiu abovu ftrt\flon will bu »uld « er y chf ftp, 
by application lo niu at Mr*, (iunby'i buanllug 
houic, or >l Mr. Win. W. (iurdy'i iloro.

T. A. WARE.
**-Tho abovo articles nay b« IOCD at Wm. W. 
Uurdy'l lloro.

oct i:tf

oct mr

80111NET AND GAUZE CANOPIES, 
-

Ttyrlcton* qnd IVct(inff>,
For protection of rnrnlcos, Picture* and Mirrors, 

all colors. Job Lots uf

LACE CURTAINS aifd
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Blip Coverings, 
ChinUM.

Cretoonw

719

MASONIC HALL,

CHESTNUT STREET.

WEDDING
RINGS,

'""W'ARii ANTED 18-KARAT

SOLID GOLD.

GOLDAND SILVER

HUNTING CASE/VATCIIES,

FINE GOLD AND PLATED
JEWELUV.

All al (really r*due*d prlcM, aad qnallt; 
ranud aa r«uresuntrd, Call tod wwalut 
purobMlcf clsowhera. ' ''

& Bro.,
...Bavlhii&Kj 

(TbrM

FUKJITOEK AM BEDDING.

WE HAVE OPENED 
A. NEW STOH.B,

NO. 262 South Second Street, 
PIIILADEPHIA,

Wllh a superioratiortmentof 
PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNI 

TURE,
OF NEW DESIGNS,

BOTH FINE AND LOW PRICED.
SUPERIOR FKATIIEHS k BEDDING.

WAJ.TON. L1PPINCOTT A 8COTT. 
oct, 11 If.'

Books.

tt/w»»r- 
bttor*

WILUIM

BLANK BQOK MAKER. 

——STATIONER, ;

STtfAM POWER PBINTEE

529 MARKET STREET, Mid 

626 and 628

PHILADELPHI
WIILEUL9 AW UT
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